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rlOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Dr. WILLIAMS'S REMARKS
On the bill to Incorporate The Thomp- 

tonian National Infirmary. 
MR SPEAKER,
Being entirely unaccustomed to public 

 peaking, and feeling inadequate to do 
that Justice to Ihe subject under consi 
deration, which would have been done it, 
by those whose scats I am sorry to see 
unoccupied, it is with great reluctance 
that I rise on this floor, in the midst of I ever attem[ 
those who have so often entertained, and I healing art. 
who are so able (o entertain this house 
with their eloquence, to present in my 
feeble manner the views I entertain in 
regard to it. But as one of the commit 
tee to whom this bill was referred nnd 
who concurred, both, in (he conclusions 
and details of (he report pre.sen'.ed bv 
the very intelligent high-minded, and 
honorable chairman, I feel bound in duly 
to the majority of that committee, in duty 
to the citizens of my stale, and in duly 
to my own opinion to say some 
thing or attempt lo say something, 
in support of (hat report. -Wha 
sir is Ihe subject now before thi 
house? It is a bill to incorporate certain 
men, their associates, and successors lo 
practice the healing art on the Thompso 
nian System, /sthis sir, Ihe real subject 
or, is (here not something behind the cur- 
lain? /s this merely intended for the 
bennefit of the few individuals who 
come here and «pply for this act of in 
corporation, and to be confined within 
the limits of Baltimore? Do not thes 
men get paid for their medicine, and their 
services, /am sure they may sell a 
much medicine as they chose & obtain a 
much as they can sell. This in my 
humble opinion is not Ihe'principle objec 
It is sir to obtain legislative sanction, (o 
obtain a character for their system.  
And what sir will be the consequences o 

.passing 4lu» bilP Th<». Jogralatuxt v.it< 
Lave said, virtually, to the citizens of (hi 
state and to the world, we have examin 
ed this subject, and have compared this 
Thompsonian System, with (hat which is 
denominated the regular scientific system 
to practice which it is requited by the 
laws of this state that all practitioners 
shall have pursued a certain course of 
preparatory studies, and have obtained 
from competent judges such testamoni- 
als of their acquirements and qualifica 
tions, as will aflord some security to the 
community against imposition. (And 
here sir, / wish to impress on (he minds 
of the members of (his honse, (hat this 
provision was not intended for the bene 
fit of any privileged order of men, but to 
protect society and advance the science 
of medicine.) And having thus examin 
ed and compared those systems, we 
are prepared lo say, that the Thompso 
nian system is a distinct ar.d perfect 
system, adequate (o meet all the vari 
indications of dispare and worthy your 
confidence and patronage. Sir, under 
the influence of thin legislative recom 
mendation, which will be trumpeter 
forth to the world as such, and, deluded 
by the boasting and specious, but fa's?, 
pretensions of this system, hundreds of 
our virtuous and really well disposed ci 
tizens will be induced lo leave those 
peaceful fit innocent employments which 
the/ are now pursuing, and to which tl.i-y 
are belter filled both by nature and edu 
cation, lo enter upon the practice of the 
healing art. And sir, not only the^e, but 
numbers who car>! not what Ineydo, whe 
ther evil or good for uhin; men lie: lilute of 
iu'elligfiirp. good scni't. or mor  ! worth 
xvho rni\ rni-e twenty dol'ai tor a Thom- 
sonian llo\>k. which is rrn'ly .11 lh.it is nc- 
re«Mii v to. q.iilifv ihrm, wiil t.ikr advan 
tage oi'tha 1 n cdiilily :ind o..-|>l ircd con 
fi'lpnce on the part ol a l.ii-j»>- poilion o! 
our citizen':, « u-li our li'gi»lalivc pui- 
ceedinps will !n\«*

human system, the
diseases to which it is subject, the prin 
ciple remediate agents which have been 
or are now used, and the history of 
their application and mode of operation 
it will /hope, at least he conceded to 
me, that I ought to know something of 
(he merits of this system. This system 
  riginated with a man by the name of 
Thompson, who according to his own 
narative. waa born in obscurity and bred 
i ignorance.

7t appears that his early life was char- 
cterized by two very remarkable dispo» 
ilions, one was a curiosity to learn the 
ualiiies and names of plants, (he other 
n unconquerable repugnance to work, 
c I very much suspect sir, (hat it was to 
he latter of these remarkable dispositions 

which has no doubt been well cherished, 
he world is indebted for his admirable 

system. But whatever may have been 
he peculiarities of his early years, his 

after life has proved him to be one of the
most bald and reckless experiments
with human life and happiness (hat
ever attempted the practice of the

the Thompsonian, he tells yon your dis 
ease is produced by cold, and in the de 
lirium occasioned by a violent inflam»» 
"ion, and may give you a puke and steam 

ou to expell the cold. Or suppose you 
ave taken powdered glass, or any o- 
her agent, which from i!s physical or 
hemical qualities, has occasioned a vio- 
ent iaflamatinn of the inner courts of the 
tomach, and what is the remedv? Why 
ou are stuffed with cayenne pepper, 
teamed, and puked to dislodge Immagi- 
ary canker and cold. This system tells 
is that all constitutions are the same, 
nd that all diseases are to be cured by 
he same remedy, and that fever is a 
Viend of the human system, and not an 
nemy, and of course, should be promo* 
ed or encourage, instead of resisted or1 
ipposed. That all constitutions are the 
iame, is what no intelligent being can 
or one moment believe. Sir, human 

constitutions, are at various as human 
brms 8t dispositions, o/liable to as gnat a 
variety of diseases, and require a treat 
ment equally as various. This doctrine 

other things in

Sir, I shall not attempt to expose all 
he errors, inconsistences, and preposler- 

ous absurdi'ies of (his pretended system 
'or several reasons. One is they are 
entirely too numerous and the limn of 
this house is to precious to be thus was 
ted; another is as a system, whatever 
claims some of ihe remedies used may 
pot-ess it is loo contemptible to require 
a gener.il, or to bo honored with a grave 
and serious refutation. But for the in 
formation of this house I will notice some 
of its principles, and practice, and ex 
pose some of its errors and absurdities.

It professes to be founded on thrge 
assumed facts. First, that the human 
body is composed of four elements, earth 
water, fire and air, that earth and water

solids, and 
and motion.

fire and air 
Second, (ha

heakislife and cold is death. Third 
that all constitutions are the same and 
all diseases are (be same. Fourth, that 
cold produces all diseases. Fifth, tha 
obstruction produces all diseases.  
Sixth, that all diseases are to be cured 
by the same remedy. Seventh, that fe 
ver is a friend of the human system ant 
not an enemy. I am well aware, sir 
how difficult it is to present these errors 
inconsistences, and absuidities in th»i 
true light, even, before this intelligent

new,-—It 
infancy of

pre. 
the

gave rise to a

vil, political,or religious devoted to the (sanction ami approved the Thompsoni-

of fevers like many 
his system, is not 

vailed in the very 
medic*! science and 
practice similar to this, and which in 
nany diseases produced the most fatal 
consequences. The influence of this er 
roneous theory and similar practices 
was peculiarly evident in the small pox; 
under a hi "July stimulating treatment 
scarcely one half of those who were at 
tacked were saved. But what is the re 
sult of the present systematic plan of 
cure? Sir it has been met by science 
and philosophy, anil not one case in (en 
on an average is now lost. Thus we see, 
sir, that the very foundation is false, 
contrary 'o established fact", and pre 
posterously absurd. What are wn to 
expect of the superstructure. Now sir, 
let us notice (he materia medica of this 
system or the remediate agents used 
under those monstrous viewi human 
organization and disease which we have 
exposed. The principle are Lobelia,or 
Indian Tobacco, which i* an emetic, and 
sir I bave no doubt, a very valuable rem 
edy properly used and which is, or may 
be, in the hands of every physician.  
Steaming, it is well known is not new: 
It has been used in domestic practice 
from the earliest periods. Is common to 
barbarian nations, was found in use fl- 
monj» the aboriginees of our own coun 
try, and oi course does not exclusively
U^l--.— <- «u~ cm———:—._-i——.. . i „,—---'•

best interests of mankind, studious to 
better-the condition and to promote the 
happiness of their fellow raen, at once, 
among the most useful members and 
brightest ornaments of society Sir, 
't is as wide as the whole rangi of hu- 
nan knowledge and human experience. 
It embraces all that is known, or ever 
has been known, of diseases. It Includes 
in its expended arm«, every remedy, 
whether of the animal, mineral, or ve 
getable kingdom, that a beneficent Pro- 
vidence has heen pleased to bestow on 
Ihe world, and which experience has 
proved capable of relieving disease, or 
mitigating the sufferings of mankind.  
This, I contend, is the only rational sys- 
tsm of medicine.

Now, then, compare this system, found 
ed on established facts, philosophic te- 
search, and the experience of two thou 
sand years each successive generation 
improving on the attainments of the past, 
cultivated by men of the brightest ge- 
nius, most brilliant talents, and of moral 
worth, k conscious of the high respon 
sibilities under which they acted, with 
the.erroneously predicated, absurdly sus 
tained, imperfect system of Thompson; 
originating with, and perfected by, one 
obhcure individual, who knew nothing of 
the organization of the human body, 
who never saw one half the diseases 
which afflict our race or one tenth of 
(heremediate agents which have been 
found successful in the relief nnd cure o 
disease and decide between them:

What sir, has been the result of the 
cultivation and practice of the scientific 
system of medicine? . Diseases which 
oncf threatened to depopulate the world, 
the very name of which produced hor 
ror in the minds of men, under the influ 
ence of the science of medicine, have 
beep rendered far less fatal, nnd some 
entirely, otiiers almost entirely, robbed 
of that terror, by which, with moro un<- 
cring certainly, (hev destroyed the 
trembling victim. And notwithstanding

an system, and have decided in its fa 
vor. Sir, that any intelligent phvsician 
or scientific man, that is perfectly sane, 
however willing he may be to acknow 
ledge that some of the remedies use I, and 
some oi the means employed, :.re valua 
ble, and may in many case be success 
fully applied, which I do not deny, can 
recognize this as a new fit distinct system 
of medicine, perfect in itself, and capa 
ble, ns it professes to be of answering nil
ho various indications of disease, and
anction ils principle!, its falsehoods, a- 

buses,and absurdities, I hold to be ut-
erly impossible. 

Sir, tell me of the man who isncqtiain-
ed with the advantages of civilized life, 

who has felt the genial influence of the 
light of science, and tasted the pleasuies 
of truly refined society, preferring the 
destitute, barbarous, and benigrUpd con 
dition of ihe Hottentot, or a native of 
some of the South Sea Islands. Tell me 
of lha skillful and experienced mariner,

natural principle*.
it . L , an<l effcct are ln themselves, 
 In this case I would ask (hechristi.it 

oi every denomination, what God, hen
citner give or took away life? ....
ih, ^ . '" lhc CM« "bslract *">"» 
the cause here, given? Or what tool OP
or'nI"'6"' °r ,at Jeath '  «** ". he.t 
or^ture, winch caused life and breath."

«"r, is a specimen of this system

an emi.-iation from that 
bt : *ht genius to which science and 
mankind aip indebted for a new and 
complete system of medicine. And I 
call upon (he physician, the scientific 
man philosopher.', theologians and di» 

'- ' dmire and im- 
I will trouble the

who has often seen the ocean wrough(
into mountain waves by the tyrant storm, 
and who knows that dangerous shoals 
and rocks lay hid 
throwing away his 
drant, and his chart,

beneath 
compass,

ils surge,
his qua-

and committing
himself to the mercy of tho waves and 
the winds, without a landmark or a beac. 
on (o guide his course towards the des 
tined port, over the trackless sea, but 
tell ma not of any learned physician re- 

monstrous system to

civilization. with her concomitants, luxury 
-Vni refinement, has tended much to 
weaken nnd render more delicate the hu 
man constitution, subjecting it to diseas 
es which were formerly unknown, it is 
computed that human existence has 
been extended on a'n average about five 
years. Sir, the regular system of medi- 
cinehasbefn denounced as founded upon 
theory and speculation. This is a mii-

*»

«? us who l.ave directed our mind to ! '"* °'1. rlc °.t
.llie rot   ." ay .°.r.

he investigation of tho subject under I ''",; "' e 
consideration, who are acquainted wilh l_ ^' 
all those established facts, and possesses 
that information which would at once, .
render (hose errors, inconsistent, and l are', n !lj "«« been '" "*e where Thomp-

'son's hook was never seen. With' Cay-

Hemlock bark, white Pond, 
Peach Kernels, Raspberry Lent 

Tea. anil n few other common domeslic. 
old woman remedies, (In- most of which

I am well aware, 
and pretention to 

simplicity, possesses a tnlismanic charm,

absurdities apparent, 
that, the very name enne Pepper, which by the by sir, is the.

most important 
iand enters lar{

remedy 
intowhich philosophy and logic do not pos- !

sess over 'he minds and opinions of those famous numbers; one, two, there,
v * 1 " We " " lnto *lino>t CV '

of the whol 
most of those 

lour.
who cannot understand. To attempt , 
to show the absurdities of lliis system by i 
logical reasoning, would be in m.uiy ]

ery proscription.
Then, Mr, the principles which we

cales, lo offer an insult lo human under-I have noticed, Ihe monstrous notions ol 
standing and intelligence. As lo (lie 'disease,and those remediate agents, wilh 
first fact, or assumption, every intelligent J slander foul abuse, 8c misrepresentations 
or scientific individual, knows that in-, of regularly educated physicians and

will pio-tiniiitnt'y 
nwful experiment 
tninly be m-ide. 

Midi

i.MII 'I'll; ind
fit ilium for that
which will <:er 

Pass thrs law.
nnd yon may pas

th<'ir system, Illogical and nonsensical 
reasoning anil preposterous absurdities, 
mingled wilh sentiments of atheism and 
hUspliPiny, an attack upon the sacred 
priesthood and religion, and a foul re 
flection on the female character, which 
alone would entitle the author to the uni 
versal contempt of mankind, constitutes 
this much famed system.

Now, sir, let us see what is the nature 
! of, and what constitutes the regular sci- 

be meant that heat is the primary cause [c"'.iSc system of medicine. Sir, it is

stead of the human body being composed 
of four nlemenls, analizing hand of sci 
ence has proved to the world, that it is 
composed of almost fourlimes four ele 
ments; that some of (hose which were 
onro believed elementary principles qre 
compounds, nnd that others are only (lie 
phenomena of matter or the mere result 
of life and organization. As to tUe dis 
covery, that heat is life and cold death, 
the prcpSji'.ic:: "f iisnlf isabxiii-.l. If it

of life, and if this be so, it is only neces 
sary to preserve health, nnd protract 
human existence lo an indefinite length, 
lo confine man in a w.irm and well re

but the recorded experience of all ihoie 
who, in every age, have devoted their 
time and talents to the study Riui o'user 
valion of diseases and their cure. It

From settled facts and t!.e known op 
eration of the la.vs of naturo, every nno 
las a right to foim, and will form some 

notion of the cause, intimate nature, nnd 
nfluence of what is brought under hij 

observation '.und other things being cqu.i!i 
man of intelligence, who is acquain 

ted with the facts and experience of oth 
ers in rflation to any subject, is more
likely 
many

gulaled temperature nnd give him num- embraces an intimate acquaintance wilh, 
ber six or red pepper. Tnat col.I pro- [or knowledge of,Ihe anatomy of the hu- 
duces all diseases is another fundamen- |jnan system all the organs" which com- 
lal principle of this system. Cold un 
doubtedly. is a very fruitful source nf dis 
ease, but it is not the univer«al cauve'  
Heat also produces disease of the most 
threatening character, nnd I have no
doubt sir, lli-\t I can 
with heal, or siram, 
Thompsonian could des'roy him with 
co'il, or freeze him lo death. It is nl- 
-os'aled that obstructions occasion dis 
ease. This is not (infrequently the. case. 
Hut I should rather think, disease i: more 
I'rHfliienMy Ihe cause of obstructions.  
Every organ in the human body has a

posn it, their connections and relations 
loeach other, their various functions, 
the laws which govern or regulate their 

jnc.lionin health and disease, and (he 
symptoms which denote the diseased

such 0 one for every county in Ihe Male; j function, or duty to peiform. and a*, ev-
""    : -  '- :   -' ---   ' --forirhal reason or justice would there be 

in denying Ibosn inestimable advantage.* 
lo som« which have bt-en extended to o- 
ther«. Now, fir, what is this system for 
which we are called upon to say so much,J 
to recommend so strongly? fs it wor 
thy of such commendation? How manj 
of us known any thing about it, either 
practically or theoretically?

Sir, I have this system, if a system 
it can be called, and believe I have 
upcnt as long a time, perhaps a longer 
time, in studying it than the learned, nnd 
no doubr, «ir very skilful 8t successful a» 
cent, from whom / obtained it (hough! 
necessary, to qualify me to enter upon 
the very important and highly responsi 
ble duties of n phykician; that was about
a week. llr » •• a matler of
course, having had this, work a much lon 
ger time, an<) previonslj pQ»e«»'mg some

ory.organ is subject to disease, when 
an ^rgan in in a state of disease, no ia- 
tiooal being can suppose that it« onlina- 
ryfunelion will not be suspended or im- 
jrerfeclly performed. Sir, (he exciting 
Sc. predisposing causes of disease are too 
numerous to be here detailed. Every 
physical agent which operates upon us 
ai well as numerous others, as therntisfs 
of small pox nnd cholera, (he intimate 
nature of which are inscrutable, and 
which we only know by (heir melan 
choly effects, produce disease. And sir, 
the cause of disease may exist in the hu 
man system itself from the constitution 
al defects, and thus the germs of disease 
are ofien planted befoie the first breath 
of life is drawn. A blow on the head, 
or the long continued influence of the 
rays of the sun, may, and will produce 
on' ioflamation of the brain. Send for

kill a p ilient | condition of each of (hose organs, so 
as soon ns » ' far as has been ascertained; the history 

of every disease which is known, their 
particular symptoms, their origin or 
cause, their treatment, the success ol the 
plans or means which have been used 
for (heir cure, with the viws of (hose who 
5.\ve (heir history, and the history of all 
the remediate, nge.nls which have ever 
been known, no mailer where produced 
or found, whether in Ihe fertile regions 
of Asia, the highly cultivated soil of civil 
ized Km ope, or in Ihe wilderness of our 
own Ameiica  no mailer where appli.. 
cd, whether in Ihe g^udy chambers of 
royally, or HIH humble cottage of Ihe pea- 

mi mailer by whom discovered 
and used, whether by the ignorant, dar-

to be cnrrci t. It is (rue, sir, Unit 
men, under mistaken and enthusi- 

asiic notions, anxious to advance the sci 
ence, or ambitious of fame, departing 
form those settled rules or laws for Ihe 
ailv .inrement of science, philosophic in 
vpstig.ttion. nnd sound and legitimate 
deduction, have wandered far into the 
unproductive regions of speculation and 
hypothesis. Yet, sir, those established 
principles and settled facts of Ihe meili- 
cal science, (he application of (hose set 
tled rules under which it is cultivated, 
wilh (he touch stone of caulious experi 
ment, in tho hands of scientific intelli 
gent, conscientious men, like the refin 
er's furnace, h.ive separated (he dross 
from the mass presented, and if any pure 
gold has been found, added it to the 
stock previously possessed,  and if only 
Ihe fact that all was r.rror, that alom i* 
valuable; as a warning to the theorist, 
a beacon to the course of the skilful 
practitioner, and one moro safeguard to 
ecurc mankind.

Sir, if has been attempted to repcll 
Ihe imputation of quackery and imp!- 
ricism contained in the report. I think 
I hare proved to Ihe satisfaction of eve 
ry individual in (his house, nnd if I have 
not, I here assert on the responsibility 
of a member of (his house, and on my 
own responsibility as a membor of soci 
ety, without tho fear of successful con 
traillclion, that this lystem i» a boastful

what it does not 
that it affects to leach what its author

commending this 
the world.

Mr. Speaker, thU system professes to 
be perfectly simple and intelligible to 
all, lo be reduced to the comprehension 
of the most humble intellect and all, 
sir, I would ask, is for it to be placed in 
the hands of the public.   I feel n > doubt 
that (here is sufficient intelligence in this 
house, if it can be brought to bear on 
this subject, lo compare this system wilh 
reason, established facts, and experience, 
and to reject it, us false in ils premises, 
setting up claims and pretensions which 
cannot be sustained, and from obvious 
imperfections, slander, abuse, and inde 
cencies, utterly disgusting.

Si i1, In order to give the house some 
notion of the nature of this system, and 
the mind and principles of the author. 
I bc^ the indulgence of (his bou-e, to 
read some extracts of tins, cclebratid 
work. Sir, I am going to read somu of 
the commencement of his treatise on ob- 
S'e.rix, one of the most important br;m- 
cfle? of medical tcience, on a proper 
knowledge of which not unfreq'iently the 
life of molher and child depend. Tliomp 
son snys: 'Tlii.s is n very difficult sub 
ject to write upon, as-1 know of no worJi 
that would be proper (o make uso of lo 
convey the necessary information to en 
able a person to practice with safely." 

And this acknowledgement is true  
his system proves in tiii», ns in all other 
branches, that (he author was destitute, 
utterly destitute of knoAvlrdge as well 
as worU«, to teach what he professes to 
understand. A little further on, in lUU 
treatife, he says: 

"All the valuable instruction I ever re, 
reived, was from a woman In the town 
.vhere I lived, who had prasticcd ns n 
nidwifc, for twenty yc.irs; she gave me- 

more useful instruction, in nn interview 
('about twenty minute*, lh:in nil I erci 
;ained from any other source."

Now, sir, I ask, what are wo lo think 
of a system, founded alone on ra-li an;! 
reckless experiment, hy a man who ac 
knowledges himself indebted to such » 
source,'for all the valuable information 
ic possesse;, on n subject in which is 
nvolved human life anil happiness. I 

will now read a dissertation on n 
ccilain proposition, in order In show (he 
philosophy logic  ! powers, and theotog'

vine«, to analyse,
prove by (he lesson. _ ..... .... .« ...»
lio-isft ,viih but one more extract from 
this frothy work.

"7Vi« eJJ'ecl of religiout milling!, 
irhtre ipomtn chiefly attend, in IA« abitnc* 
of their fnttbandi. If women are allowed 
o attend day and night meetings, for the 
xjrposo of having (lie priest pra/ for their 
souls, nnd pardon 'hrir sins, while their 
husbands and children are left at home, 
how long 'will it be before the sandals of 
tho priest will be left at (he door, at in 
some other countries,as a token that tho 
husband must not enter, lest he should 
see nnd learn how the priest pardons his 
wife's sins?

The doctor, also, who comes in for a 
full share in these scent privileges if he 
be nllowed to examine secretly our wives 
and danghters for (he purpose of finding
mil BrttVIrt • «*••••** —- —— -'

prelcntion to

ing, and desperate quack, or by the in 
telligent, cautions, and conscientious 
physician. This, sir, constitutes the sci 
entific system of medicine. It is based 
and founded on established facts philoso 
phy, and experience. It has bern cul- 
livMled, and is still cultivated by «uch 
men Hipocrates, Galen, Hervey, Syd- 
enham, Cullen, Hunter, Bell, Bro'js- 
sais, Laennec, Baudelock, and our 
own immortal Rush and Physick, men 
who have been, and are still lo be found 
in every department of life, whether cj-

never understood, and is calculated, un 
der (In1 tpecioui prelenlion of simplici 
ty and unerring certainly. In impose on 
a large portion of mankind. And if 
this does not stamp it wilh Ihe character 
of q'lackcry, Ihe common acceptation of 
the word is incoirect. And, sir, if Ihe 
entire independence and ignorance of. 
and contempt for all past experience. 
in an author, and Ihe establishment of a 
system upon his own limited experience 
nnd by mad experiment!), entitles it to 
the diameter of empirical, Ibis pretend 
ed system richly merits it, and I hum 
bly conceive, no one can successfully 
dispute its claims. It is said that very 
intelligent and correct men approved o 
tins system, subscribe to it and prnctici 
it; and that the terms quacks and empi 
ries applied harshly to (hem. Sir, then 
is no one less disposed than I am to cat 
reflections ani imputations upcn, o 
wound (he feelings of individuals, but i 
(hey will connect themselves wilhi and 
stand forth to support this »} stem, they 
are liable to the same imputations, to 
which the system itself is obnoxious. 
(t it alto said that learned phpicians

cat views of the author.

out some secret complaint, which is in- 
decent for tho husband or father, to 
witness or lo know, as was Ihe case 
o! P."**1 * wife and Dr. A"", of (his ci 
ty, but a few yean since, who is to be 
responsible for the mode of examina 
tion.

/f men will allow their wivM lo be 
thus privately examined by these crafts 
for (he purpose of pardoning their sins, 
and removing (heir indecent disorder*, 
will (hry not soon claim all the indecent 
jobs in (heir families? If it be indecent 
for n imn to be present at the birth of 
his child, why not equally indecent to 
be present at ils generation? And so we 
must let the priest and Ihe doctor gene 
rate, as well as bring into (he world, all 
our children. The priest could ttill bap* 
li/.e (hem in thn name of the Father. Son 
and Holy Ghos!; in whose name,alij, ho 
might pardon the sins of their mother!  
/n this way, these two crafts might liber- 
afiTthp affectionate hus!>and from all the 
toil' of his family, excep'ing that of their 
nminlenaiicci.'.'

"Arouse husband*, from your lethar 
gy. Gird on every man hi* sword by 
his side. The sivord of truth, I mean.   
Go in nnd o-f vour camp and wlienevec 
you please, (ill you have driven all sueli 
miscreants from your benders. Take Ihe 
protection of jour wives and daughters 
inlo your own hands; keep them at 
horns nt all proper limes, & when they go 
lo meeting go wilh (hem; when they are 
so siolc as lo mcj a doctor which, if pro 
perly treated, would seldom be tha case 
lie present at the examination; if they 
nceil prayer", pny, for them yourse'ves; 
if they want childrnn, be. sure lo be their 
r(-;il lather, .ind take a fatherly care of 
them in biiiiging into (lie world as well 
as aft< nvunis; nourish (fiTn with doe 
;Ulciiliop, iii'.lrMct (hem in all that is 
good hut s:ivt; (hem by all means from 
ihe pincers of learned doctors, or the 
 ears of m'nsion.iry mules."

Now, Mr. Speaker, in conclusion, f 
rule tho mo  libers of this house, this 
grave and intelligent assembly whether 
!li(-y nre prepared by any act of legis 
lative sanction, to recommend to their 
"i-lldiv ci:izei.s and Ilia world, (his pre> 
ended system ol medicine, with all its
boasting pielenlion?, its impeifections 

The proposition is: "Why do old peo-j allJ preposterous absurdities and all 
pie die more in a warm and'rainy winter \ ils "jb-r-e and vi!e thnder intended lo 
than in a severe cold out? The an- P"j'" l ''cc the mind of (he people against 
swer to Ihe above question is at hand. lm!. regularly educated physician*, and 
Old people nre like the old houses Ihry (v| " cl ' ' Jo contend, it a* much apart of
build in their younger days Th>: house 
lecwys about as fast ns ils builder, nnd 
becomes racked with wind nnd storms 
which have beaten upon it, until the 
cracks open, the shingles blow off, and 
Ihe house grows leaky and cold; »o is 
the man in his old age. lie heroines 
racked wilh Ihe storms and hardships of 
life; his heat goes out, thn fir« place «'«  
cays, his food d'gcsl* poorly, and gives 
but little nourishment rrlieat lo w.inn

  part of
ihis nysicm, as learning and red pepper. 

Sir, arc we prepaied to pronounce tha 
expeiience ol all those who harsderofed 
thoir lives nnd lalenls to J n » study and 
practice of medicine, for Ihe last fivo 
thousand yeirs, under a deep sense of the 
respon.iuilily under which thoy acted, 
entirely worthies*? A»e w* prepared lo 
ushi-i- a hott of ignorant, boasting me- 
lenders upon community, without'the 
guarantee that tij.-y kno'.v, even aou . . , 

Ihe body nnd expand Ihe lungs- For the oflll:lt '"'P'" Im system, which they pra 
 - ---  ---  ••••• -  '  - i..-- i tend to practice, ullcilv ignorant of (he

human sy<tum,andtho dittoes which af. 
i:l it, and destitute of every qualiEca- 
DII but lh>- proof of having paid f.venty

inward heat r.i»«ifiei the nirin tho lungs, 
and causes Ihfiiu lo expand, by lighleiiiii}; 
the air within, nnd Iho heft of the sur 
rounding atmosphere, being higher chin g 
ed willi oxygen or water, puts out the 
fire faster than dry cold uir; and ns the 
heat decays Inward, Ihe weight of the 
air crowds heavily on tlie lungs, and cau 
ses great difficuliy of breathing; the lungs 
labor like the wheel of a mill in back 
water, the fountain almost level with (he 
stream, until the heat in the lun-s be 
comes insufficient to expand them any 
longer, the heft of (he air roines to an 
equlibrium of heft inside,, and all motion 
ceases. Tho water in thn air puts 0*1 
the fire. This is Ihe cause why those 
people who have but little fire in (he 
body, nnd such a heft of damp nir out 
side, the heat is so soon cxlingushed in 
side; like a person fulling into the mater; 
Ihe cause of the death is, the water has 
put out the (ire in the same proportion 
Thus I think I have given a satisfactory

on oui mo piool ot having paid f.venty 
loilars lor a Thompsonian book?

Sir, let us pass ihis bill, or anv simN 
lar one, nnd we du all this. lam now 
willing to submit this »uhject to the intel-
Ucncf, justice and humanity of this 

grave assembly, and take my teat.

Mr

From thi Baltimore patriot.
THK PKKSIOENC?.  <  .£  

MUXROC. AwriicrintbeCanmf. 
do for thfl country, of (he |«h JHBrcl) 
in reply to one in your paper ofthftpre' 
ce.ling balurday, soems to he % man 
generally of sound principles and view, 
but unless I am inislaken he is eome- 
vvliat in error.

I da not mean to interfere in the aff.ir 
between these gentlemen, but the point 
upon which \ suppose error to rest is»e 
important to tha Whij cause, (bates au



n IVH'nlc 'or Jhnl cause, I cannot let it pas» 
tiy without Ihe expression of a different 
vk-w, whicli I submit lo Ihe good sense 
of'(he i\ :iler," us well as to that of yotii 
numerous readers. ' -r

The error seems to me to eonsi.tl in 
(hi* '(hal ilit: leading rnndidale in Ihr 
^tnr.loral college uill bt cJtottn by Ihe 
7/ouse' and secondly thai if, acc.ord 
>ing lo a ceilain calculation, Mr. Van 
Bun-ii will go into the House with torn* 
eight or ten votes more than filter Mr 
YVtbVer or Mr. White, Maryland, whose 
vote.would be designed for Mr. Webster.^ 
ou^ht in thai rasa lo be given to Mr, 

,,. in the Elrctoral College lo put 
alu-.ad of Mr. Yan Baren, and that- 

Jhio.vMr. Wibstcr absolutely away  
w«»d the ro.tfOn for this i*, lo 'IcfcAl Mr 
Tan Bnrcn at all hazard*.

When scvoial candidates aro before 
Ihn People nf the United Slate, taken

  from t-arious State* that one who hap
( ens MU have a mere plurality ovrr Ihe
test iivU»a electoral colleges,nnd yet b'
f u from having a majority of the voi.-n
<if ibn whole, chould as a matlerof course

^ be elected br the Mouse of Ucprescnta
^tives in Congress, is torn* a matter tin
 -founded in reasorv, ««support«>l by prin
*oip!e, and NitAily nt variance with th 
' object and spirit*of tiie (Jotntitutiotia 
prevision in woh cast:.

.I«-ron«er]Mpnre of the greater popula 
^lioii irt jome States than 'in others, a fa 
voiile in a vcfy lew S'aNjs might gai 
a mcie plurality, vvlir* there ^ eresewra 
/ indidanfs, which woaM 5*e a £reat wn

-olF from a mnjnrity of the whole, an
-in itself n tin ill vole of the people corn 

tt-jlh (he national aggregate.  
it 1ii> u'ason-Vole to say that <Jv 

p.-cat boi'y of the S'atrs and Ihe prop! 
mii't «r> with this loml infltiruce, sma 
in itself, because it is a little.greater tha 

 ft'ie fii V. choice has assigned to any bo 
xly t-l-i?

\gaiu-\vlip.n the piini-iple establish 
rd is, a w-yori/i/ nf the icholt. i* it eve 
conMderr-d that ll.o highest ballot upo 
the first vole (t»o-ig!i much short of 

<fr-^o:ity of Ihe tth»ip) give any prefe 
~v>nrc or claim lo tho patty for vt hAmttiMij

.iplint, there U h8 gafculalinp; Ih* r> 
ult. 'Pennsylvania,, by herself, U.byno 

mean* certain, for any onJ^r-lhe r«>saU in 
eir Yoik mny be -tlecimn at to her  

>hd the prppond^raiinjf; influence' in -J«»r- 
ey, against Ihe Whig candidate, is de '

ted iH
A a net

lved Iro'rri no where else than fh- dijpo; 
able power of New Yoik and ftiilajut 
hla.
The sevm Stales *lri«n to Judge TVhi'e 
re»iven to-him hnenus* they art Souih- 
rn State* ->-som«* have dectareil for him 
ome have not   but tliry are given to 
urn upon prrswnp'lon alnne. Certmniy 
he course of JudgiAVhile !.as been hith- 

marked by nothing «o distinguish- 
ng as lo command th- attention of the 

people of Hie c«wntry for him. H« i» put 
I* in the South- as the anti Y;in Hureu 

Soothfin Jackson can<4ii!a'r. and su;i--| 
orted by. M»"« as <he Southern cnnd'- 

d-\te ai.rf by other* as tlie Southern can 
liditle. 

Mr. T.m B-iren   much mnre rtiskin-

..  .. . .-..— .. . pjtfitf iWeo Alley "ia\ 
tkrtclty of Baltimore, front ihB iipe.Stion of l> 
16th section of the 'act of 1917,; fchip.uf 1* 
entitled, An act relating to thejdivy-or Dihi
mure.

Jfa act prohibiting Ju»t|or» of -'Hflj foacc 
Trim oicrcifing thoir eivtl duii«» iit-tur /i 
jf Uvern* or Kthcr puiilic housei ot tli«,l 
»etrf, ioH«r aa rnltiles to Daltimorn county.

An act supplcmtintarf '. to an act pass 
Deeeintmr  < >«»!uii 1 3J2, ',to incorporate 
Ifell'a Pdint Saviiiijs' litslitutum.

Aa act IP pioviori for i!iVopen(n 
<ion of Currants Alloy in tfie'oUy uf Ihlti- 
- '' ' '

to Uu> sot,  nlitimi, an 
for tHetohttiltloB uf lh» DeafaAd dumb ol 

.Ihis stale.   ' ".-    
An in tniHerttpnnle tbd'PUIoeretm 

j of Baltimore. '    < • 
-An act fut (he benefit of P. Piaeas.ofB»lti- 

morn county.
A supplement W an »ot, entitled, and act 

for iho regulating anil inNpectinjr, weights an.I 
mf»»mrs used in this slaw.

Aa attt fur the beaofil ot pcreans hiring OT 
rpfllirljf sUrcs.

A Sitpplpmnnt lo an act, entitled, nn act »p 
1,-un'ing commissioner;! lo build a bridge ovei

.
i!iVopen(n<r and extern '

-miirh rrtwre 
he has moved

kuown 
in  li

fio-n Ihr 
cillcd tlir t]

o (Tire-holders, the oHice-scpkcr* cmuli- 
lit", and is sustame4 by many as the
rue c;mdid,»te of the JackVonijn exclu 

sive dcmoci atic succession'.
9Ir. Mreb§ii>ri» exclusively the candi 

date «l the People c-vny iriiere posses 
sing sound Whig priuniplrx   he is sup 
ported by all as the great and unequall 
ed clininpinn of <he Constilulion   and 
he is sustained because of his long tried 
and approved integrity of character, n« 
well as of nn universal conviction of hi* 
known supcrioii'y in all the great qu
icxof a Statema:i. 

If this Nonv thing li^e a just state
|<he c*s« and I do vriily beKcvn it lo

npartial ar.d tin>-loudeil, thiir can be 
no reason for. a IVhi.r mm, or a relrnl- 
in? Jicksonman, to a.icrifire Mr.

more. .
\n act la incorporate Ui« Howard Deiieficial 

Society «1 Maryland. ,
. >nacttri incorporate the Dajticgure Dencfi 

ial Society.  ''"','. 
  An act to inrnrporale the' f/trmpnv Denrfi 

cial Sticieijvif Baltirtrmro. " " . j
An act ui incorporate the Baltimore Musi 

cal .Jssociition. '. « ;'
Jl fur\liiir supplomoDl tu an aet, entitled; an 

set 8up|)l(!inoiilary to an acl, entitled, an ac; 
Ibr opouin^' Dottlo .llley in the city ot Haiti

the Little Falls of Gunrtnwder, in Hnrdud 
and Balliiputo counties, passed at December 
svssiun, 13*1, rhaptfir 101.

.A.n actrelavinj; tu llunallny, ihUio aity ol 
Doltiipnre.
' A ahpplement IT an set,  miiied, an act ih-1 
reeling llio manner ofsuinj out aj,Ui<:hmcnu 
in this province, and limiting the eSLlcnt of 
lliem

An act relating to '.ho trial nf cases (ifap 
(m9\a fni'ii jiidjmonts of thn jmtir.«< of I hv 
ppaea in the county euuru uf the fourth judici

brought Id actiiiiHt fur jow dutlift* lo that p«r. 
feet mo-.lcl of Irtipoiilnefcce «nd mock telMin- 
portance, the little Dug of thtttnton Whig. 
Takocaro, we »ay, gei.llomcn, what dividend* 
yon make; yod ate not aware VfUo ii getting 
into authority notv o' day*.

The celebrated Fanny Kembln lias eclyped 
Editors of newspapers, Bugs  a lucky Ihufight.

/rom the WK\s of March 39. 
. With, much pleasnm, we give publicity tp 

the following Card ofS. llainbh ion, Jr. Esq. 
for the absence of himself anil

more.
,fln aoXio mcrtrnoratnjhe Cliaijaiakers' Ben 

eficial Society rf Baltimore. -.^
" i ae.i 1 1 .iHihorizn iho clerk oflJilto. 'coun 

ty court to ti-coM a deed ih'crein mcnli iiiB-J.

', by throwing his vole to cither 
of the others. Mr. Wehatpr's pro«p % ni* 
seem to be quitc-a^ good as th;)»e of hi.< 
competitors, and the inducement* to cas' 
their votes upon him, quite «« grr-a.1 as lo 
throw voles from hi.u lo them . 
larly, as hi* merit* arc in the,opinion of

In acl supplementary loan act p.inBtxl 31 
Uccr*m!»>r fieasiim 1333, chajrtefiSn.   " 

.^9U|.;)!i:int»iht to an act passed at Dccembei 
session 133.!, chapter US.

.#11 act for the relief of lisilpy Key* of. ihr 
city of B.iltiinnr«.

Jl further supplement to the net, ontillivl, .in 
act t'j authorize tho making a (ronrral alpli.'i- 
rH-lical itidVx lo the land records of IJaWitmm- 
coiimy, fro-.ii the year 1703. inclusive and tu 
liCt-]> up sucli index lionri>r<irlh.  " 

,]n n?t nulli-jiizinir ufRfrers of llm arifcy nr 
navy of the IJ. iJiales In liiin^ their scrvanis,

iiiijshvi's, iiilo "liis Slate.
.1 supjilriincut tu iliii avt, entiiled, nn del f.u 

ttie rol:nfiif iliofncucilfas of Uiu tullectnrs nt 
tnxea tt of slierilTs, passed at Di'cembt'j seSsiuii, 
ISJI. chaptnr "JS».
.'in sot 1ur tliol:oucfi! ufSam'l I. DcliBJ>ofllu< 

city of Ualiiuioro  . ' ' '
Jl fnrlhrr supplement trip loset, eiilMtd, an 

act diircling t.'ie niaiinnr ufs'Jinif out aliarli- 
int«iu in this pruviuor, aiul l.uiiliiy \\\o ax'.eni

An act to repeal pail of an act entitled, an 
ant relating to lunatic and insanu persona.

An acl supplementary to an act, passnd at 
Oecembftr session 13.32. chapter l r«S, rntitlcd 
;in acl to lay oat and open a road in Freder 
ick and Baltimore counties.

An net lo provide, more effectually f»r tho 
levy and o..|l«rtion of the lux imposed for the 
purposo of coloni/in^ the free people nt" colour 
 jflhis Slate, by the aet entitled, an acl rela- 
tiiiL' to llio people of colour in this Stile-, pas 
sed Deeomber session 1931, chap. 281.

A supplement lo nn act. crrtitlud, an act t< 
re;rul:xlfl the inspection of tobacco,

A suppliinoM to an act, entitled in act in- 
corporai'mir a company lo mn!;e a Tu riljiiki

ill mrn, st and ns'uie la<-k of)

ballot was so as to make i>
the d'ltv of others to vote Tor him as mat-
li-rof cours 
ence of

ccrlainly not   the 
b-.illutingij ngainsl it-

(fit was el'lier cov.Ji.-lent ivi'h rnasoi. 
w sound prin<-i|ile of .1 mnjorily of ihr
 whole, Hint a iiHie plurality in the elec 
1or.»l colleges should ensure or diieul t 
Tonslitulionnl majority in Ihe House of 
llopies niMivrs. would the Uoastiiution 
4iave ptov! IciJ, tii:i', "lierc no presi.len' 
tin} rnii'lnl.ite hns a majority of the

 whoV elecin-al voles in Ihe Co-legos, th«> 
choice . >!nll be mnJn by the House of

 Ueprcson'a'ivo.s, immediately, out of /Ac 
._. ..... :._,i.. '-:-' .,lKmofr ?

lovo belwirn iMr. U'hit* ind Mr, Van 
Btirrn and their frienila. i* .mu«!i 
l»r, than between rither'of |!:em and 
their friends, and .Mr. Webster aiid his.

The writer' 'alluded !o says, anJ says 
veryjuvJy an>1 palriolimlly, as an ab- 
stract p 's'lioH, jhat 'he will not consen' 
to Jo»e Ihe country througli blind attach- 
mtnt to in'h'viilunh.' There is another 
wise and pafriofic position akin lo tlii«. 
mid equally worthy to be regarded  and 
that i», not to ron'ont 10 sacrifice loo 
much in the in.lulgcnce 'of ardent pre-'

jiiu^ then 'li.it tlitre i? uoju-t 
(o b'.'.lit.vc that 'MUeleftd ng can- 

ia llifl l-'.ii'rtoral rollcgon miMi be 
r.'r'scii li'j Ike ll^usc of R:]ir«,isn(<i(ies»," 
the [ircsu'i\e>l ncces»ity of Ukin2, H'vay 
lu-1. vo'-e of Maryland from Mr. \Veb«»cr, 
j tvj;'i the dR'-i:;n (o give it to Mr. Wbite 
vil! no! .exist.

'But I am uof mine thai Mr. Van Bu'ren 
is going iu'.o tl:c   U.ov:sr! with eight or

judires *g-<i!!$t imli-iduals. Neither 
blind allachnient nor ardent prejudice 
jjhl ever lo direct our cou'»e. 
Whethn 'Mr. Clay'n

.1 voles-more tinn Mr. Web' 
tici Itrrovv the slatPiiKMr*. to wH 
uiilur" rrlcrc, but here if-a

rr- I do

supplement lo <jrr ao*!l
nf th,-:n.

.?f'irlber
cm. tie I, an net for q-iinliu^ pi.-8O4S.opn; «n:ol»ij 
Inig cnn.vcyanc-8, and securiiijr iho tstales ot 
pirchascrs.   , i

. ?n acl rel.itinir lo tho trial of i-ji'ctniCBt cn- 
sos in ihi*

A furl lior supplement In the act, entitled an 
act ruining lu ilm imporl.itiuii of i'Sssey{ti:ra

,l:i acl t .iclusiiceriaiiiiilreeti'witliin tliode 
|vituflhn lt^liun>re and Oiiio Kail Itja^in tin

t!ie ilfongfst man in the Wtiig p.irty, and] 
iCthat party is to be r-.illi«<!, it shoul-l be 
in f.«vor of his election,1 is a point I can 
not decide. I can only say, np man 
would more rejoice and exult to witnes> 
such an event, than I should. Yet there 
are a* pure Whig* & r>.»Ymcrre friends of' 
Mr. Clay, as'Ihe Writer' and myself, «>v 
cry whetp, tvho would answer If, that 
point decidedly in the ne£*(iv0» With-

city of D.illimow. . .-.,..
.4n art lo Incorprnir- tlir triMlr.'S ofilio F. I 

ucatiun Fond of iho nj.llliu.iro Aniwial Con- 
ferenfe. .'. -_,

A I'm:her sup]il.-mnnl to (lie act ^nliilr-J, nn 
let f>r iho dispatoli of business in Hallo, cuu.n- 
ly roiirt,.

An act toregiilile tho prpee»dlr»g* of fnfelyr; 
corpiiationo wi'.liin this staU>. . ,••,

An arot in rel.iiion lo tho clerk of tl»«i:C'iurt 
)f Appeals fir l'io wexlirn tibore uf Mnryl.inil

.? further supplement totbem-t, wntitlud, an 
»cl¥or<l»e roliefnfsunilry insolvent d<-l»Iors; 
paMud al Nov. session, 1805. :..
\ fiHlher mipplcnipnii to tli&.ijcl, cn'iilr.il. a,n 

acl to r-'abasli a Bs'ik in tlia Ciiy (  . . , 
more. Xj Ur. called iht>. Cily Hink of «,\Uim«te. 
v.i an acl entitled, a anpplfmrnl.Ui 
incorporate   onropany to make .1 . , 
Road leading to Cu.'nberlanJ and f.ir tlio '4Jt 
lensioh oflhe Cbartera nf Ihn si-vural Jl.mks y-

linad from Clear Spr.n^ ;:i Washington c*mn 
try, li theChesnpeakp and Ohio Canal. 

An act to continue in force and rffccl, an ac 
an act for increasing ibn width of n 

n «t' Light at, in the cily o? ftallimore, pas 
1 al n.*einhrr session, IS.Sj. uhnpli^r -J! I. 
An acl lo Incorporate tlie Hav;tjjo Uuil liod 

Corn piny- 
Aii e.-t to acrppl thrt provisions of an ac-t o 

(" tnijre-is. finitlrd, ai> ai-t lor lh,i onliiioa'.ioti 
.ft I repair of llio Guni'jitiland Mud in tiiu 
!>li\tvs vif Oliio, linliani nnd IlliivitJ.

An ant t<>' incorp.ir.ilc Uio Merchants' Hank 
of Da! li inure.

An addilional utipploinen' i' Ilia ant, cn'i 
tied an acl lor llied«sp.-ilch ui'tju^iiiea* in 13al 
ijmorn County Courl.

An act tu div-ircu F.'.\7. .belli Shappy. of Hal 
ciiy, fium Ucr liuslund fltiinun Shap-

' -"why did Umy plare 
it powi r   man who, more   |5;»m a>> 
ty 6lh r^ihnret my hatred*-' and in 
y t wis caluann'mted in the Globe.

Mr. Ptflndcxter then entered into » 
detail of the affair which took place 
when Iht Pi evident «r«i M birakfait, 
tfn hit route from \Tashinj;(on to
Ville  and Mr, P. arrived and refuted 
lo kli«ht. lie mentioned tlie letter which 
aj pearcd in the Baltimore paper unfit 

[his reply. He mentioned the occnron* 
Ih which tho President had said that A* 
would never shie'd himself from

Mullikin at the lime of taking tha' vote in it* 
House of DnlegaUiion the bill to provide tori"* 
tbe exlonsion of Ihn Chesapcafeo.' and Ohio 
Genial to Cumbeiland, and the B^liinvire and 
Snsqueliaimn rail road to York. Wd hopo 
ilways to be found as ready lo oiler opportuni- 
ies of explanation for apparent neg-leul of du- 
y in a public ofrVjor, as we shall ever aim to 
ic prompt in dtucd'in^ rtttd c^nosiny; it.

A CARD 
T" the Citizen's ff Talfiol

l)i!«ertiiui of llm post ol'diity.wlitfn your in 
lerest and ri^liU demand the presence of your 
opToseiilaiive«, i» the :";:'. 2°!!ous chargi 

which can b- hrnuijlil against tiiosn wiiorn you 
have huroied vyi'.h your confiJer.ee. I have 
Boea with pnin a query of t'le lullowing na- 
mre; "two nf uur Tali.ot delegates were not 
n their places   where were they? Have they 
odgod llie quest ion to*-." To (licso queries 

I answer iniliij:iaiilly no.   When the vole on 
the question for lending the credit of the 
St'.itc (or thruo uiilHuua of d»llars to Ue ip|>li' il 
towards advancing works of inti rnal iiuprove- 

iil wiibin li.'i limits was ln!(on. I was 
,-rt ii fin nl io my b»d liy sidinfss, nnd was un 
nltte lo le.ivn my rnom for a week aflRrivards- 
My worthy colleague, Mr Mnllikir) was also 
indisposed and unable to ni'.end on that day

sibllity, by his official station   and yet
advonta»e of that station lor

shield himcrlf fiotn Mr. F/s anger.'
*The Pi esident knetv that he had the 

means of avoiding Ihe reiporisioilily   
and therefore ho stands before the Amer- 
i an prople, a licensed caluminator. I 
I/ten permitlcd Ihe matter to rest. I had 
denounced him, touched him to'lbe quick. 
I had thrown dvicn Iht glove. On the' 
day that Mr. Aduu.s delivered the Ora 
tion on Lafayette I taw the President lie-
looked like a broken down  -a 
fnsn--and I said to a groupe of my
friends, thai inia I could feeF

n to ihoinclein(Mi*;y of tl.e woaiher and 
bis indisposition. To ihose wbu know me. 
lh:s eXpiflnniion was nnniTesiary  Shrinking 
ffoni'r«.poiisib:liiy hast-pver I ron.charged u;   
on nip before, and certainly lias ncvrr l>e--n my 
pnc'.ii:u in life- For t!u info-nvilion of th< se 
wlis may vvis'i'io know how iht vi.traol tny 
»«!( and colVi^uu wuuld liav« been t-ast had 
wn been in our si-ais, I will stale that tbcy

nothing but pity for "him -that 1 coull 
n-gard any thing which he could »-./ 
against me, as n. thing more tbaa the? 
brawling of oyster women on the waif. 

Mr.-P. then went into a minute de-r 
tail of the conspiracy agninst bis cha>* 
acler, in attempting to lix upon hiin th* 
chiii-ge of conspiring against the life of 
the Pi esident. This account was minuta* 
and laid open a most horrible state of 
I'eelings in the enemies of the Senator.-" 
In Ihe course of 1.is account) Mr P. read] 
a let.or which he wrote 10 the Pre-i 'enlf 
when he liisl heaid UIH! he \,tKe Pieti- 
lien') had exprrssed su-pi< ion* of his L«- 
gr-ncv in (b   act. T!u» kiter nras t*e-- 
lumed urian-we:e'J.

would havn tt'iili llmtio of Mfl-;srs-

fair and

cither hope or expectation of seeing 
lh.it illustrious in .in a candidate, lot us 
dismiss the point entirely from 0'ir re flee 
tion«. nnd give our minds up lo thing* 
before us, lo promota a man whose life 
has shed luster upon his country, and (n 
command who«e services as Chief Ma 
gistrate ofth's Republic, would be (he 
cen'umntion of the greatest good.

1 am as dc»iroii' as any man io defeat 
K>!iiluck'v. Oh'-o, Indiana eleven Slates,!Mr. Van Buron I too am for IheCoun-

 * . I . ,   . * ., .  « tr v* «

jirohable slnlemen:, as -fiiucli in favour 
>of Ju-lge W'tile, ami a* much against 
"Xli. IVtbsler as it cnu IIP justly made of 
 cwi:r.:C flnl'enng lo Mr. Van Bnrew. 

To Mr. Webster /give Mirirn.'Vrr
ninnt, >Jns-ia<-.husi\i|».
n^cticul, Delaware, "

of Uallimorn and fornihvr purptisr>n. 
An act to authorize llie tccording of certain 

Deeds of Manuniistiion. 
A supplement to llio act, enlitlrd, an act tu 

tlio proceedings in Ballimoro c^nnly
court.

*vith 400 elecloral volts-
To Mr. VAU liuieii I sire NPW

 Lire,Ne»> York, N-J«*rscy.Pt:nn«ylvanin, 
UlinoU, MisBouri-^six states with 06 
votes.

To .Tiidge While I give Virginia, NotHi 
Carolina, South Carolina, (Georgia, Ala- 

Tennessee Kcve-ii) una, Mississippi, 
slated with SO votes.

I oiler llie folbwing riew«, as explan- 
of tlii-. calcuhttioi. Maine is not a 

Stale, for any body; the Whig 
bo.r Uil flections, though not ?uf 

.^ wt<S to (urn the scale, wn* great, 
and gi'onply 'm-Aipative of 
cliange. Judge While is so completely 
a tlranger lo her, and Mr. Yin Buren so 
lUiJo-i'itkc.l to her in any way lo gain 
Ucr confidence, that her nntu:a\ inclina- 
( ion, as we.ll as tier ni\tur:tl propensity 
MiUdi'be for Mr. Wubt.lcr.  l,o»:»innn V 
c'cclorily, decide>lly Anli-tl.icU^on*  of] 
r.o«rM», nnfitvorah!*! to the pvelon-^nns o 
«<ttnrr \VhiteorVan Burcn whrch are 
holli foXiiyilcd upon J;x«'k«or(i-ni. The 
three Western Sl.ites sivcn to Mr. Web

  fcler ate strongly inclined to him--he har 
nlr^a-ly, ^rrat sirr:iglh ihrre Mr. White 
nono   Mr. V'ut) IJurrn's vnry small. It 
these Status, too, Mr. C'l.iy Irs in-iny 
frietlil^, and- much interest find ran 
ho o'lronvioe ^xpTclcfl tlrart thn'. that no 
Ide mindct3,..{rpnrfk)iis man, will r-vor br

l^found I'nithl-ul to Whig priiu-ip'ci, and 
^Vhig men rntv^t oompctcnl lo carry the»p

:  principles inioTfTi-ri? Can we "expec 1
   nny thing else from his magnanimous

4ry and I loo fear that Mr Yan Buren's 
Administration would be 'a cuise to the 
country."1 But I do not know that 'lo take 
Judga White, or almost any one else' 
woul I be-either the safe or the certain 
ramedy against such evil. .When we 
nu.indon that we know (a bo good, (e 
gropeamoflgcvilsFor a choice, we embark 
upon a sea where all is hazard. 4t U 
diflicult lo decide between conjectural,] 
unascertained evils and nothing s6 ar

An act to mako valid the procnodinrrs thew- 
in nicoiiunvd.

An acl for the building of a brhlcrn over the 
Orcat KilU of Gunpowder at Monktun Mills 
in liallirnoro couniy. <. :

An act aulhorizi.ig Henry Shsfrr, Ge»irgf 
Shafor, and kluniy 1. blister lo distnbultj itveii 
estate by lot. ' ;  

An let to extend to executors, Ct admiriislra- 
llie privilege uf in appeal from JudjjCrtoniB

py-
A further supplement lo an net nnlillrd, an 

int lo inrorporitc Uio llalliui ire -.111 Ohio II iil 
Itnad Company.

An acl In div>:ce S.irah Poslel), fif Hnlti 
ninri' cily, from her liu*!i:iud tjj.jrg.i A l'«isiell 

Au 'Ji' 1 Oi alii r atid a:n^nd llm runAliluiiMii 
A siipplitiitont lo tlio a<U enlitlitd an net In 

fMt.-ililisli pi-nrtiopnl salaiies for thn Jod^ji.'S ol 
ilm six jiidichil distrTia in l!i:s Sulo.

A furthi'r suppleincnt loan act pnlillrd, an 
id to aiiUloriMi! a li>lli>ry lo r.ii-;e a s.mi ol mo 
n>j y lot Ibu p'tt|x<<Mt of liiiitllinT tlio U-KII.-.I: 
Calbolic CliurCli in F rude-rick Town, in I'rnd- 
erirk county.

.7 furtlier spploin'nl In the act, pnlillfir!. 
an ac-'. fur a^ncniliu^ an I iejuci:i'^ into systi-m 
llm hnva nn regulations conrfrtiinrr last -.vill.s 
nil lcslam«nls, liic duties iifN\eciilof< a<l?iun 
iSiralor.) and <riiardiiinf<, and Ihe ri^'i'^ of or 
plnn» and other rcj>rvsinUlivc8 ut Ucc-asen 
persona.

A supplement loan nd, entivl<-(<, nn nrl lu 
abolish llio officu of Irusli rs of llio slate, >s-c. 

Di-minbar wwwion, I823.cli.ipier 74 
An'aiit to provide tor c-injv-tvvj n iir-v 

man and tf.iolowical smvoy .r -f ibis Slate.
An ttddilional si]|i.ilc;nt'..t lo an n>'l lo re 

sjulnle Ihe i;nsuing ol'li VIICPS to trod, rs k« rp- 
prdofordiniirioa nnd oh 'is, pn«R'l nt Uece:n- 
oer ssssion, I9'i7, clinplrr 117.

An additional Biipplrinniu lo iho nrl, Titi 
U'il an act f.-r '.h.'i ,!isp;itch ot'ln>iiiic«s in 15al 
limorc couniy

Dndli-y and UrulT ujion the ncgativo uf ibe 
pr p .sitiin.

S. IIAMBLETON, Jr. 
March 27lh, I3J.">.

DINNER TO MU. rOlXDEXTER
Tlie preparation for a punl c dmi>«> 

'o the lion CKOHOE I'oi.NDUsrr.n, at llie 
Ci'.esnut Stievt Theatre,yesterday, were

Af er a full 
ous plot, Mr. '

exposition of (hi r>efWiv 
pointed out some of the

; lh« most - that wn ever saw.
Upwards of 700 j. laics wer(! laid, and 
probably ten or twelve bundled peisoiis 
were in the Thrafir. The boxes were 
li I'd with l.idips, nnd thr> ivlio'c aira o* 
ver the pit and st gC, crowded with ci 
ii^«ns. Wefoibear any dniaiN as ih--
<jlii'-ers of Ihi! meeting will of'course 
|iu!)lis!i an acrOun* (jl'llin prore.'dings   
Ur IIuRniNG, of thft Aili-lplil, furitished 
(lie dinner, nti'l il was excellent.

The fifth loas 1 , complimentary lo Mr. 
wns introduced by Ihe pr,?- 

"idenl of the diy, IOIIM M. SOOTT, K*1 
with snmetery elo-jaent rnn.irks. Wheu 
lie retired, and Ihn toast w:n drunk Mr 

atltlressiid the tinmens*

rendered by Juiliccs tlidr Irataldrs or
intestale*.

An act extending the time for fnmpfeling 
Purnpiku R.jud from itoonsbnronirli In W 
in^too county, to llie Pdio:n.-\c Rivi-f nfid 
 nthor purposes. ••• •

A gtfplo.iifliit to an acl, r>niiil*d, an acl'ti>in

IT. \Ve ImvR a iepo'1 oi'llin speech 
tint n: c roinpcllcd lo li nit ourso'.vos to a 
mere nbslrnrit.

Mr I'aitnlex'er rc:n.irt»!.!f^i 
I F, I'aw t'illzi!n«,  Tl:e sen'iment jiisl 
no»V nnnounre'i b^' my \voiihy Cr'e'H 1 , tin 
I'iL'?itle:it ol'tlic Meeting, and the tliller- 
ing mnnncr in which it has been r^i-e'v- 
pil byjou, imprtjjc-i my he.»it wi'.h 
ffflings of the derpflsl gra'ilude.

I fi-cl, fellow citi/'*tis, tli;it in doing (he

for

An act lo divor-c Mary Baldwin, of flalu 
mini cily, froii lief btifli.ind Jameii U.ilJwiu

An net lo provide fur* Ihe roinpli-lion of tin
iK*ipc.tke nnd Ohio canal to Cuni'irrlaiid 

mid l""i i HP ftom plflion of thn Hallimore nm 
U.iilroad to llm btnongh of V'»rk, 

ui tin' Stall of Pennsylvania.
An acl lo inrorporaio the Thistlo Mc.nufac 

t-irinj Cnmpr.ny.
An net to prohibit Ihn snlo ol intnxic-iting 

liquors ii|>nn Ihe Sabbatti day.
An nc 1. ."or llie rrre-itef dispatch of business 

in the Cou/l of AppcaU.
An act lot the incorporation of 1)10 Old 

Twn Lyceum, '

honor you have extended lo m", you go 
far beyond my poor divsi'i vingst I have 
indenl, ns a Senator, stood upon Ihe 

loivcr. nnd ciuli; ivoured to dcfni.d

outpuraiij coriiiu li-ustri-s lo build iit( Ajad^1.
n^y or School Uou«p. in or nnar the r loyfrf tit'

duoua as lo ascertain the comparative].VI irrthester, in Ba.Uo. couniy, Ui be kn'^n bv 
quantity of ill to be derived from i.comV"  " --   '-   ' '«'"      ir" ! '-' 
petcntand insufficient men. >

The Whig principles are to whole* 
ome and radieut and worthy and the 

Whig parly so rich in intelligence and

e ril,.d:l of liliPi'V Hut I f cl lhal 
you aie more ifuli'li'id lo the illuttiious 
men w : ih whom I hare acted, tb. in (o me

wt.v nre tlioe (luuions>r:<lions of

closes of dislike which Ibe kitchen cabi 
net had lo him

Mr. P. (hen mentioned some of true- 
ricls of roiruplion bj wtirch the times 
were distinguished, and declared that the 
government, had undergone a redical 
change, by the usurpation oflhe exrcXfr 
li e He.poinied out tbe mode by which 
t e President could control every branch 
of Ihe government, as he did most of 
l Item, and thus become absolute m bt» 
olfi-e. '

Uei'errncc tva< mrtde la the situafiM 
of the Post OUit-e, th« Indian Depart* 
ment and the Land Ofiue, and detiilej 
the proceedings in Ibpsc various otficti. 

show* I the utter corruption ol alt 
coiicprned in them. He referred totheop* 

ot Ncnr York politics upon Prnn« 
syivaniit interest, at>d pointed out Ih* in- 
sisnces of hofility manifested] to this 
state. After uiiiiuierating morry Inslan- 
c».' ( he said'Will Ihe little magican of 
the* Albany Rejjrncy be allowed to writ* 
tin * ill of Peiinsylt.inia4 while her Gov- 
c nor holds the Candle? rather let thn 
pjoisleof P nnsylva M put out h'ipo« 
litir.al light. ' '

At'r*r so.uc further reference, to ser* 
eial other snbjeuts, Mr. P. said: *, ,

'To my fair auditors, who hm"4 hOH- 
oicd me on tiiis occasion, permit me ia 
say to you l>e ! onj^s the task, to train 
to deeds of gencroijs daring, lo you be* 
longs tlie duty of inspiring a love of li* 
beriy iq the breast of young Americans, 
to ciieiisti in them that spirit of free 
lorn that gave thii nation imK-pende nee 
You, like the mother ol (he Grachii, ar0 
(o liain up freemen, and when a foreign 
er shall proudly ask you for your jewels, 
like the noble Roman dunifj you shall 
point to your children.

Fellow Citizens Tha menaces and] 
frowns of powpr become harmless^ when

patriuiism, that it would be a cruel, an 
uueemly sacrifice to annihilate theft by 
cutting them up and casting them away 
as make weight*, lo'give prepontlcroncc 
to one or the othur of the fractions of n 
livided party, which when united, had 
no other principle of cohesion than that 
polit'cal olli'-e*. and emoluments were 

  he spoils of politic;*!- successes' and 
which it now'divided for no better rea

the mine anJ style uf ihc Ma 
Acadntny or Scbool.

An acl tor the beiiofitof Robert Rorfchuf the 
cily of Baltimore.

An Qc.tto altar and amend the lines HiTidina 
the seventh and eight election districts fti l)al 
timora couaty.     ;

An additiortal suf (rleinint lo an act, onttlled, 
»iii act relating lo i'riM npijnmi and slaved, pis 
sed »t D'jcomhcr session I8.M, chapter

S ASTON O Ag_BTT *
JBASTON, (»li>T

son, than thai lire spoils are not abund 
ant enough to gratify tire increasing de 
mands.

If I Ind-hut our- prditii nl rrquest to 
:nnlcp, il wcitld be-"0! do tint annihilate 
Iri'i Whig I'.ut>!!! It Is 4b» lahMhe only 
ro'ervoir of   oiinil principles left in ou

An act relating M ih6 cotnpuiaifornjf Ihe 
slay uf execution on judgments- '?,'

An acl to cli.ini(n ihu n:iitjo of Peace alley 
in Iho cily of llaltiinoru, lo.Perry ttreot. '' , 

A supplmnenl to .in act, entiiled, an act to m*i 
c.irpiinte the Cluirmiliers' liunelioial Suciety 
of Ualtimure. . '

An act to continue in force tM acts' of As 
aeinbly which would expirn with llm yrc*<'ni 

jsiuu uf llie Unueral Assembly. 
An net to inunrporale llio \Vvavertun Man 

ufaclurinff Company.
An aci forihcr supplementary njlm net.cn 

liilod, an acl to Uy imlnnd op en «. i^ni). tfom 
(lame's old Field in Ualtitnoro cuuuiy,, *

Country. If it ftannot
* m *• .

gnitefiil-ipirit, but that, Conscious a« 
he is of D.tn'iel Webs'er1 ' superioiity o 
wr his opponents, as Daniel Webster 
was of Henry Clny's s.ipcrioiily over 
/iis opponents.l'iat Henry Clay will now 
fiithful lo hii piinciplea,. do for Daniel 
Webster, in l!ie We»i, what D \niel Wnb

ought, and we know not that yet still 
preserve il as the beacon light that may 
guide the sirviving ptnitent in the nigh' 
of desolation that may corhq.

LR( us, as Whigs, fling despondency

nri>Vail as   it I'-»'ll'Kin ''" Anne-Ariindul c.iunLy.
- '  ' ' An acl lu authorize lira ropwrlflf i

cnuit boase of Baltimore couniy, anu£'fur ulbw

«lcr BO powerfully achieved for HUnrv °"  p 
Olavinlbe Ewt? C.n it be otherwiw " -

jourown
our principles arc sound 

know

, ,Jevol ' a RlUc.hvme1"t 
nnd men-*We know

mdi

An act for tnr>orri.iMtinn llio t)uor P.a 
w>\*rny,in Baltimnro connly.

An set (o auihorixi) llie bnildilij* S 
nver Elicott's old upper mills, pm>ed at L)e- 
combar session 1833, clmptvr U7J. ' ' ' .'

A furlhnr additiunnl snpplaincni t» Bn'aot 
entitled, an acl lelaltnir to Inc peoplfl. of ooloi

Saturtitiy .Morning, dpnt i.

The Ivllrt, Which we enp\y from ttio tlulti- 
inore I'alrrot, lo day, signed i>V^r)l.lnrf, tap- 
ppais lo be going llie roiinds of all the princi 
pal Whig papers; no doubt because it presents 
ho Whig men and Wlii^ rtfihcipU's umlc.r 

their true aspect as well as that il indicates 
the coursa worthy of them. Tho guhjve' 
handled is altojrpihor inlcru?ling nnd iiup:irl- 
ani and U ably ireatud.

The little flnjr of llm Why, noar the sla 
hln yonder, complains mightily of the numbt 
if Documents \iial me so HI Id Mr. (joldsbo 
tnugh lie wants to make this as nn excuse fo 
iho breaking down of that hugliahlu append 
air.e to the Post Oftleo Depaitrarfnt, knov. 
hnra as- ili» !Slow nhd Knsy; it thlnj amnnti 
eoachcs and vi-hicles, like ihfir true otfiiM1 a 
inong editors tlif? jori irtl Qflht frftilc. Ncv 
er mind Ihig, bandago up and crcrp on agoin;

with intelligence and pure in heart. Gar 
them? No No. If we are]

feeling and rc«per' ? unlike >hn minions i f 
power, you as-embU- to pay yO'ir atiOii- 
lions lo an humble citi/.rn, uho has no 
power but lo icndi-r you ihunUs-, t>ut we 
owe Ihis meeting to lli«> deiermina ion to 
which rv-buke &. comli-mn the fool insul 
uhlrh has been ollVifcil through mypcr>o:i 
to the dignity and Codings of tbe Ameii 
can-ppople.

Fellow ci'l/.rnsi there may be some 
among you \\lio have sern something of 
(he cohspir:>cy lo which you have hunril 
icferpnce this evening.

Twrre may re others who have nol 
eard of the rfloils of the Executive to 

ivound and destroy a member of rt co-or- 
linatc brn/ich of tlm gi»Vi'ihnitht,bei:nn?6 
hat member Mood l/euvrtu him anil h s

I am cheered by the imiilrs of fhy coun-
return lo you> 
which I am a'

I may neter 
from the distant slate lo

but dont you (ft) lo playing any tricks now will
llie documenis, for if ire poimn to yoit

An an* lo repeal an sc^pvwed. at . 'People themselves will n, e'mhloen, Unmhcvl .111 J xliiivy iltrwo.
an act of. self-immolation and

acu of a»sanibly res
-.acting d«--<fcms, ind to t«j{itUtn said "ekeiiijV>4i»U g!v*h lo Mr, Van Burcn   .

hut lllinoii! it doubtful. The only thing Thn RmVroad ttouk I ia» ad ran bed rory muoli iinns pM*o*l at Docenrber snaiori, 1334, eUp 
l! nl ii certain about her isi that the has ia priuu at Ualtiraorn since Hie passage of thn tar 2t»-
iii-ver ret thou-'ht of Judee White.  Loan Bih. This libwrat acl oftho l^itK- A M^a soppl*rtl8ht lo the act, ontitleAan 
NewYotk,uiit«7npered will.,. i< wppos- ture haf also given a grc»tiinpi.la«w improve- a« lo inwrporaU t!ir Prpsideni and

i , t... ,i.,i.i i..ii» r.» tu, WotJiA* _ meats in BiHhnnjB. Contract* hat* «lre»dv of Ihe piruman 8 Insurance L 
" i, r u n rL^'^rn^ ull bre* ertteurf tato to the ewe** ofo,,«h,nV titnurn, p,^d al D.ceu»b« 

to cvita.ii uaua^uwut and ,UcduuWillBtlll ^ainnio section of th« ci, y . clwpiei 55

they *K Ro^d food for Ihe 'People »l large anil 
will bo nscfid.

Rertienibof this trial Pit'jlio ilobumeiiiD, 
aro intended to eitpoeo to tlio I^eoplu's viev 
the corruutions and tlccl of ibis Jackson Ad 
ministration, they aro seni lo tho Pcoplo by 
ordiit of Congress for thu purpiisu, and the 
<;rnater tlio corruptions and more wicked the 
conducl oflho administration, the mare nunior- 
oiU will be. the. documonlt. So f«»i> ilffle 
iho Buo complains of tiio IUMD««» of Docu 
ments, so often dof a b* wtaea «nu>r the lash 
inflicted by order of Cons; wsn upon thi» eoiriipi

views vj'on drspotic prtwi-r. I fuel it in- 
cullibcnl on rnc to nctpjaint yo'.i with ihr- 
iitlcnipts to bliist my rcputiilion, ami 
Imiiil down my mind w'illi Infamy to pus-
Icn'y-

I sprnk not rjf (lie clunders of the 
press the blunders iiulhoiizi'd by lilt 
Executive in his favdiitc paper, ail I cir 
culittcd in the afFiliatcd press. I have 
never ntl nny occasion, »|>oken of Ihese 
I would Imvc Ih^in go down to the ^ravc 
unhor.oipd . But I have a right to spen 
of the actions of llr.il man, who, for good 
or evil, how controls the destiny of this 
nation.

The Prrsidpnt bf (he United Slat 
ought to be n Hi an of intellect of i^tel 

of UiOpotled pnti iotinui; but 
bo Ihe fi 
Thei.c is 

who is co1

iiout to go ) but I give you the. right-hand 
ol fellowship in your endeavors to brln£ 
bick the government 'o the siatein which 

»jit was le:t by WjtSHiNorcr.v.
I shall cherish the rememberancB ot 

ihissc'n*, a .s I lie brightest epoch, ol' mjr 
life. I an an humble cit'i! 'n, ari<l pos« 
s°!.f no dnim to your honours, but such 
as ati«c from your sympathy in my suf» 
fer tig* and >o r deieitnination to frot\n
:pon every attempt to tarnish .the hon 
our of tlm American n«>y\e.

Mr- Poihdexler sal do>tn amidst the
long ronliiiui-d plaudits of (he company.
We littvb full notes of his speech, but hi I
not lime lo iviite them out in season f-f
  his >noniiiig-s paper.

bovb nil thing' 
gfthllcman of 
law of Chip'i,

he o'l^hl 
country. 

I ihs man

For tli: Iltulo.i O.tz.'tti- 
Mr. Oraham: 
.1 doiiro hns been expressed lo icvive a Troftp1 

ol Horse in Tuliiol C'juniy, I would ihorufurri 
propose Ibal all [lersoni ao di^pomtd would 

tiel al Mr. Lowe's Tavern, al II o'clock, 
on Tuesday, iltlllie prct-eul mon.h, to sub-' 
scribe to such au association-

apiil 4 _

To Coirtr.sroKtJKNTs   7" Juliet' 1' was 
ceived and hid on iho shtlf-

victed oT slander, should have his hou 
blacked. Iflhatlaw prevailed in Anie- 
.ico, the fplcndid mansion which the 
people have erected for their President. 
>vould not bear the complexion it now 
does.

On varJotfi occasions, within Dm lad 
'our year»| the Pi esident has at various

Adminisiration.

. Take care Gentlemen, Bank. DfemMor* riV 
Cenror'is abroad -wind how yon conducl th 

Bank Genltontcn, or you will be 1

places, given expression lo feelings un« 
becoming any man of honor. 1 heard 
these these things, bat I could not 
reltt f i I poiitd myself upon my
tor with my t« ieml«, rallier than brmg to 
the bar ol public opinion the Prwiden 
of the tni(«l STatra 
- But in 183-1, mtu af Ihe fifghest inlet 

,1601 calfad me to Ihe chair ol the Senate 
of tho United Stales. That act drew down 
upon me Ihe vindictive malice cf tht

Departctl this life ou Friday bst, 3d instant. 
it bin residence in Cambridge, Duicl*;^^ 
ruiniy, admired, honored and bol p.\od by a,ll 
who Knew him, the Honor.Vo'e WILLfAM 
 »OXpMAUTIN,CuieiJn^ic»rfi|» Fourth 
ludicial District in Marylaad], i« kk 
year of his age.

|Ve Counlry Meixlvan/s dr others* 
JACOB BALf>ERSTON

Manufaclnrrs and IW always fur sale at 
his Sieve and \Fire Manuftctory, No. W 

Carven, *few doow from Pniit S'reel
:Ihe fc.llowinf articles, Viat Wire Ssfe« : of th» 

Hollinf Ser«eae ft.», onf er«eae .» 
.Merchant and fiax sead Mil',; Hiddlw and- 
,6«iT«s Fir coal, COT*. ore, batlky, rys.ots.fiax 
and clover seeds, wheat, oockl*. lime, «ind, 
snuff, starch, an* L»ck du»l; plain and f»a«y 
Wire work fiir windov-s, libror!esjh>. AJaa 

Un,ass<Ktin«ntof Hird Cag.ssnd Hat Traps,. 
Ml of which aro made of tho bast maurial*k 
and will be mid as reasonable- as a| aay man ' 
utaotory in New- Yoik, Pluiauelr.hu or
morp.

BY or.l
noiuiiT.'w 
day lh« I 
not tha np
 »msl estai 
hrgrors r> 
Kitchnn F 
Corn hlad
 Also lla,s 
'ornp of

'i'errns ( 
lan a crrd 
purchasflr 
pr.uf*d «c 
of «alo  a 
VNish will 
proporly. 
allsndunq

Willi
april 4

THE 
mcrs" Ihn
viitiind of 
Company 
be payibl 
fm^>riT*
.*""'   

sv\i
April

Merc 1

That iho 
tun C 
oflJult
JI..I130
i-i tin- rit 
day \fJ 
o'clock. 
exrlnsivt

al the lii 
SAM 
JOII 
TH( 
WM 
TH< 

- 08 M 
JO9 
SAM 
ALI 
EV; 
JAM 
JOt 
Snbs 

days an< 
Po»t 
Lean

Glut 
Cent 
Ktul 
Prin 
Jimu 
JlocJ 
Don 
C<tm 
1'Hn 
.Snot

Ualtimors, april



ie'

&PIUN& GOOD&
BY OfMOl »» MII7 vr»|»n-Vif " ------- ti_|.

W.»ly,.wiU be sjjrttl pdWc win on VV«rlne« 
day ihe 15th of thS jpWee»i month, if Mr, if 
not the next fair day therea^r, all the per
 g-mslestatoof Brinjatdln.dentty. bcnr. d«jd 
taegr.iesrxceplc.1, connislin-f of^Household and 
Kitchen Furniture. Farming Ulensils. Corn 
C«rn blades, Top-fodder and Wheat Slraw. 
 Alao llo,»^,Ca«ln. Sheep and Hiigs, and the 
'ornp of whfat seeded in the ground.

Terms of sal*. On all sums ever five dol 
lars t crrdil o( six raonihs will bogifert, hy ihn 
purchaser or pnrehasets piving note with sp- 
provfd Hcur'tiy. brarintf intrresf from the dsy 
of »alo all stiifs »f »n«l under five dollart the 
teush will be reqiiirml before the removal of tne 
proporty. Sale to coniroonce at 9, o'cl o'c, and 
allanduncr pivi-n by . .

ROBT. H. RH ODES, Agent 
f.^ MIITV Ann O*imy. Adm'rx. with Ihe 

will annexed of l»«nj. Denny, sent- deed 
april 4 (W)

' branch Bunk at b'.aston,
Mxncit 30th, 1S35

THE PrM!«l«nt and Direouirsof the Far- 
tntrf ttinU ' of Maryland liave dH-lared a di-

. S Cd.
No. 185i ftiafUblSl. (<iihddyrferMow.Light«t.)

BtLTIMOns),
Have in Storci, And intend keeping a gener- 

al aMortnieni of walbdable

vidual of per ciuit, on the
Company for thu last six n.onlhs, which will 
be payable lo ttie Stockbuldor* or their legal 

on or after the flral Monday in

JOilSJ 

April t
Chas'r-

Tlioir present stuck consisting in fan uf the 
following article*
Super Blue,' Black, Olivn, Greon, Adelaide,

Uruwn, Invisible Oroeu and mixed
(.'LOTUS, 

Blue. Dlack and fancy colored CAsiiMEits*,
super ANGOLA CASSIMCBKI, 

SUMMER CI.OTH, Ulack UKOCUKLLAS, Pain;
CBTTAS, and LASTING'* 

Plain Black SILK and SATIN VESTIKO'B, 
Hoary 3 4 BL\CK CIUCASSIAN*, 
\Vliiie and diluted MARIKILI.ES VOTINGS

la i icy SILK VKSTIHUS, 
French painted MUSLINS. 
Plaid, Siripod and plain UiKCH AM'S, nowalvl. 
Spring CALICOES, 
Super -14 l-'rench CHIHT*, 
CAMBRIC, .(VCKDNBT and fancy PLAID am

striped MUSLIMS,
Plain anil Figured Swiss MvsLtxs, 
htnenCamhiic and bim-n Cambric Hnndk'fs 
AUorUs, BERKLEY and tMlcy Swis« CUAVATS 
Ltnci iTALiA.xand Indian CniVATS. 
Blue and Jet Black ITALIAH Lu5TRi5Q

GRUS I>E b

......, ,^OT"I<|E.
Tho Subscriber will offer at |

Vednesday Ihe fifteenth day
louse and Lot iii Queen Annt 

cajh. |t it a. Hapdeorae tittsslUw 
Wrigflt.and Black Smith Shop, i  - ., 
on the r>d from Hlllsborongli to-Wyw Mill* 
/'eraons who are desirous ol. purchasing t 
tcovd stand fur ,tbe above bntinet* wouW do 
well to view th'e properly before told, there 

~ tn said Wt a valuaW* Apple Or
cbard, ihvre is a stable and good welhof wa- 
er, whortvev purchases will be entitled to th« 
ivided part of the present year's rent.

William Pralt, Agmt
for -Sarmb and Ana Pralt. 

march 99

Sw

Merchants'' IJ-nk of Baltimore.

SOTICK IS IIF.RP.RV GIVEN
That tho bulks lot rccciv'ui; siihscripiinn* 
thrt Ctijiital St.c-k of tlin Mi-rcUantV 
of Uahiinuin, will bo opened at ilio Baltimore, 
Jliiiisa, corner of Baliimnre and llanove'f sis. 
in thi'cily of n.iH'uiutc, on .Mjiiduy, the 
<J;iy \fJWuj ne ft, !\>l cv>:iiiiiii» "P'!" fr>>ni 10 
o'clock. \. M in 'i o'clock P M. f'»r ten days, 

All 8!ib«i;ribers will be

kCLoVgi SEED) Afttg SKED
1*00 ildip Clttw 
1 Hi. K

al; ori«e« which he hopes will me«t their appro-
HEI

re tales tHii SMthod ofojfcring to 
, DruegUii or famiUtt M the Ess-l 

.,i   fwertl ifetortmMt ofPasnlU 
USES: DRUOSV CHEMICALS, 
J« KRY.&.C, of thi best quality aitd

val.
Medicine CrWs for P'ttysfiitiilnt or planta- 

twns put up with neatness arta* accuracy, and 
at the shortest notice this pbttleatior which as
tr\ Mklttls t H I. m. ...Ml -_"\T'j'il-t L' »I_ _ a_ _.> .1 - '

Pratt Streets, Baltimoie 
BS5. 4^

Gatette will eopy ihe abort
 ad sead Bill u> the Kent Bo(leV

Boston arid Baltimore Picket.

to (juality he will warran the host thai L *"• IfKW SLOO*

menced
5, wt« Mm

UlacU and C»!orod (ir.os DE NATCBX am
GROS DE DtKi.irt, 

Snpet luisii LisEN, L 
Taiile DiArcaand SHLETINQS. 
Super Table DAMASK, and DAMASK 
Supur UAU.NSLEV SurLTiNus 10-4 rt'itl U--t

U-l'i/C,

GAU/CI:, FLAXNCLS, OSXADDKOS, Bum.APS,

GENTLEMEN'S VADE MKCUM.
OR TUB

SPORTING A.YU
tOMPJljnO.Y.

ON the third of January, 13S
in Pbiladnlphia, a now periodical 

the above compreKeftSive title- Its 
nonlenis will bo carefully adapted lo tHo wants 
of thai poriion of the public whopalronixe Dri- 
raaiic Literature, tho Turf, Sportlngfc Fash 
ions. From ihe growing weailh and incrras- 
Injr population of the United Slated, and the 
near assimilmion of ihe nalional appetite with 
whatever promotes the rational Recreations of 
Life, it is f)reeuin<»d that this Journal, pns- 
srWinar. as the projectors of it will, ample 
mean? to diversify its pages, ar.d a determina 
tion to render thuin subservient to iho forma 
linn of a cUrnJcl lasto in all matters relating to 
its design, camiot fail n meet with a liberal 
and croditable support from an enlightened

H. TILGHMAN,
NV 2, South Streot, BaUiino -ai

A LIST
Of person not residents of Allegany Cuon- 

ly, who own Lands in said county, and whose 
Tales on said Land* for the year 1331 are due

-~»>j «• win warrant w oe me oosi inai rn rm g\ »j A fc »• » -«r «»/ . *t +» 
he procured in tJitS t^afkei. Particular at- IHUMAS HAYWAUD,

tenUon will he, paid ib ilie packing k saio de 
Uf ery of whatever Mwjictoi't may be ordered. 

JOHN H. jfLGHMAN.
_ No. S, South Street, Baltimore.
BaUitnom, Feb. SB. 4w
N. B. Physicians can be stipplied with all 

the new Chemical preparations ai ttin^ aria in 
irodoced into practice hero. Fur sale aa jb'ove 
lo life profession, Veratria, Strychnia, Piper- 
IIM, Deuu> Iodide of Mercury, Kieotole, &u.

County Ol-J)baijs? Court,
SOlK March A. il 1895.

ty, deoeased, it is

1 . ariee*. 
ftnnaUtMartla, lat. ofT«]6ot&«B.

-.  -, .--  /« creditors'tu exhibit their 
claim*against the said deceased's Mtaie and 
that he cans* the same to be publish^ ohfte 
n etch week for the space of three nccettive 
weeks iri ono of tht newspapers pribied ib the1 
town o( Emton.
;Ii£!Jrnjr. *!«* '»"  foraSlhg I.' truly co

WILL oopaTmce her tegular tripe between 
Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday the ISth 

bruary, (weal her permitting.) leaving 
Polrti at 9 o'clock, and rrfllrning will 

Ballimore at 9 o'clock of tlie following 
Saturday^.ani) co'Htintie sailipg on those days '

of Feb 
Kasto

pied from tlltiminBtet of proceed.

-..^^w^. Court, J bare beremto set my 
hand and the seaj of my offlon tflzed this tOlli 
day of March In the year of oar Lord tifk- 
teen ImndrBtl 4hd thirty Bve.

1'Atll1 Va«_« t>ka* • <^<

exclusive of Sunday.
tequlfcd (nirrecubly tn tho charter) to pay Ten 
Dollars nil cae.h nit I evory share subscribed lor 
al ihe lime of subscription.

S.VMUEI, HOFFMAN, 
JOHN R. HOWEU.. 
THOMAS IIARRI^ON, 
WM CRAW FOR I), .In. 
THOMAS WILLIAM HALL, 

~ OSMOND C. TIFFANY, 
JOSEPH TODUUNTKB.j

ALEX; M^RUO'CK, 
EVAN P. THOMAS, 
JAMES BARROLL,
JOtfN GIUSON,
Snhsdriptions will be opened en ihe same 

days and hours in the towns of 
Poit Tobuud, Charles Coanty, 
Leonard Town, St. Mary's Cminty, 
Vftfter Marlborough, Prinee George's Co. 
J-llktoa, Cecil Countyi 
Ckuttftoien, Kent County, 
CmtmiUc, Queen Jnn's County, 
Katlon, Talbot County, 
Prince l-'rtiUrick, Calverl County, 
JlniiafxilH, .7nne .3/undcl County, 
Jiockoillt, Montgomery Connty, 
DC ii < on, Caroline Counly, 
Cambridge, Dorchester County, 
I'rinttti .41111. S imersei dmnty, 

x .Snote IMI, XVirrw-flef C..enty, 
']>'red»rick IbuM. Fre^efic k Goun'yj 
llng«r«fo«rn, Washington Counly, 
~ ' 'j^I, ^ilnaluny County,no4 

Hsrford Couoty.

No. SO, WIIITK THBEJIU suitable Jar Jftltt. 
Bli acheJ an 1 unbleached DOMKSTIC MUSLIMS, 
(JutloH Ojinalinftrj, IvVillod duihOaliC PbMps

arid CHECKS, &c- 
With a ddrrlj-' '   assortment nf Mdit'8,

community in quarter of the country. 
i he difttculiy of sketchinjl unt such 
is might be fancifully Strewed With any 
".harms of rlovelly to ensure it f

.«
iflilUrity 
least trnl

 no unpaid.

Persons o\vin;r Taxes 
for IP34.

 fames Busely, 
Urooke Bcall's heirs 
J. Buffinglon,
  fts>-||; _ , xs 1

Tuxes

44 
1 M

adm-

9 
SO

.Total

53 
1 8-1

. 
throughput vh .

TlieTjiOMASliAtWARri wa» launch- 
ed lait Sprinjr, and hai run ds a packet for 
one season1 , _ giving general sniislaction as a 
fine sailer and lafu boat. She Ii titled up in a 
highly commodious roanrier Tor the arcoinmo- 
dation ot passenge.i with State Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
intention of iht subscriber to continua lo fur- 

his table with the best (are this market

PH1CB.
of Wills for Ti

fii Compliance to the above ordel1'
NOTICE IS HEREBt

That the SubscilBei.df Taiboleoohty hatH 
obtained from ihe Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ol kdministmiort 
on tho personal eitlle of Doctor Ennall<

men's and and CjU>m HosieuV,
Silk. Cuttun .ml IMirrad UI.OVKS, Sic. Sic.

Their Uiwl* are purcliiiifd cli'erly al Au(f- 
liun, en Iho very jesl'>mii9 aud will be solU 
.\ocdi dih^ly, ih'ny rospdclfully ask a call fn)m 
tliair liinterH tfllurt) f:iciid<i, visitinj Balti- 
mtire

Baltimore, Apiil 4, 4>v
The Advocate 

the
al Denton, the Times at 

al Chcstcrlown, tlu 
Herald al Princess Anno, will please copy the 
above 4 limes, and forward iheir bills to this 
Oifice. and send a ptpcr containing ihe above 
t;> Jamns A San<j*Ao« &, Co. in Biltuiwro

'1st; 
tbe 
and

rn-ouragemcnt, has been not the least tinhar- 
ras8in£ obstacle >hii:h tho pinjoctors of this 
work had to surmount iii iii liuWptlnn -Fttel 
n<j confidently asatlrcd, however, that its sue 

ct>s* in certain when its charactei become* prop 
erly known, they have already incurred con 
sidurable expense in forming correspondents 
iver ihe Uuiun, and have also ordered regular 
supplied of the best selected Knglisli periodi 
cals to assist iri procuring materials fdr Its 
coIuinnJ.

Il is not ailngelrlrr feasibfts; when a-new 
publication is con tern platPtf, to present ill dcuti

William Cook, 
Wu». CanAbell's heirs 
Samuel CessMa,
iicbard A- Claggeil 
it Wm. Par*8,

Phttiua* Donaldson,
saao bavir,
riiomi* F.llicntl and 

Jona. Meredith,
Roununl Khbt. jr.

7 49 
7 S3 
3 43

48
46
67

8 96 
8 79 
4 0!)

-3 69 171 10 3fi

80a
41

Fitzhugh, 
Frederick Grimmer 
John Gt>)tt)»tt't holrs, 
Charles fidiir, 
Caroline 4 CIldHBs

14
55
G3 
IS 
84

Notice.
Was coinmittcJ to Iho Jail of Kent counly, 

a Tiegr* man who calls Ilimse'f
BILL COLK,

about 5 feet 7 inches high, well made, rather 
has a H\?.-\\\ scat on His li>ro | 

hnad, toys he is about thirty one years iff.ngr, 
and thai he was fn»e born, and servrd sumo 
limo with Archibald Binuey, of St. Mary's 
county, (I'arinei) nhrn commitled ho wa^; 
nearly iloslilute of clothing, which M alledg- 
as was taken from hid The owner or own ' 
ers (if any) of laid, negro ars notified to come 
fotwltd, [-fove prnpflity, pay charges, and 

himaway. he will otherwise be discharg

to th« public its prospective attractions! It h> 
necessary, ncverilieless thai its principal fea 
lures should bu drawn out, as il (is by them tha 
its ineriu, if it has any, shall be'judgnd. This 
i« ihe more readily accnmplishpd, the publish- 
oia beinsi snlisficj that whatover industiy and 

' l can effect in cniriplnliiig ihn 
be done and thai "they nevei

JutirtSnn. J 
VVilliarn Jnhrisori and ) . .» 

John. Johns, J

a watclit'til 
(tiling up, will
will be found deficient or neglectful in ihe 
prosecution of tli'a enteiprixe, and ih StflVlhg 
lo produce a beneficial and profitable result to

ed aWordinu lo law.
IMIILIP B. TR«VlLtj.\,

ihcinsclros m.d lo other!).
THE DRAMA  W 

(ion of tho Genllctnpn'ti
frinrta material rior-

Vad« Mucum. It 
to pnMish allcrnately nrery weok, an 

entire play and farce   lo be selected with a

Retertty Johnson1 , 2 73 
Rnbort Jacob, 3i 
Anthony Kennedy, 9* 
G'HTrad KrnaksaQiri, 38 
ICdwjrd Llnyd, 9 35 1 
Oeorgo Lynn's heirs, <ii 
Istries Leonard, \\ 
Kichard Mackubin, 69 
Peter Manii, 55 
Robert M. Clann, 14 
Wi>n'ire Mariin's heirs, 43 
Thomas L McKinney, 14 
.las. M. M"*on, agent > .- 
tor Bank of Columbia. J 
John Osjlebag's heirf, 95 
John P. Para, 8 36 1

10
51

16

93

39
53

Q
1G
4

54 
A

|C7* Passage f 1 00; and 25 cents for each 
meal. .

Freights will be receivW as usual al jhe 
subscriber's granary at Eaalon Point; and all 
orders trft al the Drug Store of Thos. //. Daw- 
son 4* Son, or at the subscriber's residence, 
wil! receivt) his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge oi his vessel.

Thankful fur the liberal share of'patronage 
he hat hilhorlo received, he will spare no 
pains i<l. .merit a continuance ol the same 

The public?* ubedie.ut servant.
,. . SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Feb. 14

Martin, late of Talbot county dec'd: 
all persons, fiavinj claims against the 
said deceased's bslate are hereby warned to 
axhibiitHe tame wilh the
Ihereof to the sub»cribcr, on o 
 Wnd dsy of January next ol Ihe 
wiie bjr law be excluded 
the said estate.

propet vouchers' 
or before the'

may otVier T.y may ot 
ll benefit

Given jinder rri> rilh'J irlis SOth day of

JAMES G. .MARTIN. Ex'1. , 
of Dr. Ennalls Martin, dsc'd:

March 1835.

march 21

ZKLUCO

o to their merits aluno; a preference. 
fiowovcr, will be exlond.'d, in all cases, to 
native productions, when they can be obtained.

10 
* 
9

It) 
70 10

0V 
49 
1C

63
>«! 
67 
10
81
C3

President Directors Jo 
Company oftbo Bank S- 23 
«f llic L'. Siates,

63 4 1d 28 55

Shff.

jltU'JliTi nauoru v/uuuij.
In eonf.it riiily with the above, B-xiks will b» 

in Easton, Talbot .County on Monday 
of May next, nt tho Hotel of Mr- Sol-

omon

opnnod
ihn- 4th of May

Lnwe, under the superintKndar.ee of
William HugliLctt &. 
R. H. Uolclsborniigh,

Commissioners, 
april i

ShnrifTn Office, March 16th april 4 Sw

LOOS At THIS.
Tim suhscrlbcr hat discontinued Bli bttsinrts, 

and he hereby notifies all persons who aro in 
ilebted te himou book accounts, to call on him 
and close them, as he intends tn close up hi* 
business. ALEX. DODlJ. 

april 4 Sw (W) _____

AUnlom
Hifey,

Thomal Turner, 
A- A.1 & H. Vanbibbtsh 
PeUrWyant, 
[George A- Welter,

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oi^hins' CouH,

Sd Joy of April A. 1) 1835. 
On application of Edward Martin, adminis 

trator of «obert G LIo. d, late of I s" ' 
County, deceased, il is

OUDERED. That he give the notice re 
quired by law lor creditors (o exhibit their 
claims against the laid deceased's estate k 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each weak for the space of three successive 
werks in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of KaMoit.

7u testimony lh»l thn foregoing is truly co 
pied from (he mln'itcs ol'proceed 
ing* of T»lbol counly Orphans 
court, / n«ve hereunto tct my 

' hand and Ihe seul or my office 
a!li«ed Ibis 3il day of April, 
in the year of our Lord eightae:. 

hundred and thirty Ate.
Test, MS. PHICB.

of Wilts fof Ttrfcol county

In compliance (o the above order.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai !Ijr ftifbscribcr ofTnioot connty hath 
obtain*"! ttinn the- Orphans' c'onrl of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
cm the personal estate of K.iiburt O I.loytl 
1 \te ol'TKlt/at coiinfy (Jec it. all persona h ,viii|.- 
rluiini agninsl the n\J (Turerttif » etlrtto aro 
hereby Warned (o cxhibri tfift janYe wHfi tht 
proper voa«t>ers thereof tflr the subscriber, on 
or before lire 10th ilny of Oclahcr next, or 
tlicy may offrenvisc by Inrw be excluded fron; 
all bencftl ftf the saM ft^late

Given under mv hand this 3d day AT April, 
183i. KI/XVD. MAUTIN, ..doi'r. 

of Itobjrt U- I.loyd, deccasud.
nprl] 3 3 iv

, ..The Cold*ratcd Horse

NEW GOODS.
W. II .-& P. GROOME

H\Vll just received part 'jl their supply

GrOODS,
amonij xvhirh me a variety of cdartfo Dame> 
lie Goods, and a full supply of

of

Independent criticisms, carefully nzcludingalll Abacr Ritchie. 
imliviJious comparisons, and recommertrifd by "--'  o:i  
their brevity, will be Wgularly inserted, be 
sides Biographical SitetcHtfe, Arlecd.otcs, and 
Ron Mot.«, of prominefll Cdrrtc(lia»s of lh« pree- 
r>nl and pasl apes, of (which i fafl Ind inex 
bauKtible ctrmpilatioa is in' stdrS'.

THE TURF1 A faithful. t*«n<»~»"> 
Kepi ol all iirr R f-ningand Trotting matches 
in this Cohn\ry and Dnjlund. Biographies 
and correct /'or'raiu of celebrated thorough 

^ r«.J llgrjec will ba jiublisrtoJ once a month 
jjSvery fact relative to tho breeJin-;, manage 
ment, kci'pinrr, nnd the disonncs of this inval 
uable atiii-.al, will bo particularly selected.

SPORTING Un.lpr this caplion, will Im 
eniimeratod accounts ol Shouting Matches, /'e- 
ilegtrian Fuzl8, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
F.xrursions, Fishing, Gaming, &.o. with Anec-

Geoij 
Wm. I 
Wm.!

y's Heirs,

61
43
14
55
41
38
as 

i   

SO 
65

Uichard Ridrroly's hotrs,3 43
..... » - . :

dotes of nrtcd Dugs.

Groceries,
March 98

Hardware, &c.
Sw

TllC Annual Meeting
Of the Formic Bible Society of TalbM 

County will be held on Monday tho I3ih of 
April al 11 o'clock in the Church at Riston:

The members of tho Society artf earnestly 
requested to attend, and the Board of Mana 
gers will bo gratified hy t'ie presence of any 
one who may take iutcicst in ihe die 
tritrationofthe Bible.

Mvch S3

AMEIUCAiN
THE undnfsiirrMd',

NANKBKN.
dbrinjf (lie last

years, has had some aVtncy in p'achig brfore 
'.he public, and in' bringing into fashionable 
wear, the

AMERICAN
made nf Nank**n colored Cotton; thft fjro-ivlh 
ofGccrijia. Tho numerous ;>rrturf», who havr 
ijiven liii«.hamtanmc ami ilnrablo fabric a trial,1. 

> far as I have to aBp.«ft:firi, are tn-

maniifaciiurr, & the com- 
Having m*d« Ihq nocrssa-

lircli/ salisfic-d with it, xnd intend in futur 
tobrinir it mnrn extrnsi vcly into unc, and In do 
inij so, whilst a sirisl regard lo economy i» 
kept in view, a benefit is conferred on the 
cotton grower, the 
mission merchant
ry a'frinjrcmftnts to" receive a'rt f*rri/)7« supply 
f ihaFl i;i,a few days bo |rrap^r«d to fnrnis'i 
those witi'i if, tf'at are dir^osed to ^(VuTrfse A 
mcrican skill and industry. 

NATU.VNIELF.
No. 14 Bowly's wharf. 

Baltimore, march fit

.... .....-_. . FASHIONS A qiiar
lerly review will be prochrcd, explanatory o 
the vaiirtus irrlprovcmerits and changes which 
nostuincs worn in the faxhi'inahle circles con 
.Uanlly undergo; by whicii il will bo rendered 
an easy task for ilrajtors and tailors al a dis1 
tancn; to stfh their cu-1 koiners with thn most ap 
proved colors arid modern sty IS oTdtesS, at ihe 
naiHe«t possible peiiinls. Providing sufficient 
( ncoUragcrrtenl shall be given hy this portion 
of the public, a full length engraving, il lustra- 
live ol iho same, will also be prepared and pub 
lished. ,

MISCRLLANV^ Ahbough the JHirpolc
•tf out slioot may appoai to bo confined lo ihe 
four leading subjects which have been stated  
we de<mi it proper lo say, that (here will- he, in 
addition to these, a considerable space allowed 
Ihr Miscallannou* ma'lle'rs ench a? Tvles  
Poetry an iipilqmo of News L/iet of Hotel* 
in iHiJf cily, <iftf Place* of AWiWrrren't  Siaiis- 
lics ihe Grain ^fn/kfct Agriculiffre Prices 
of StcfckS-^Listrif Broken Banks Cbunterfnit 
.Vote Dotecfor alio, trVe Amcrfctfn Songster,
 wnsislingof a greal Tarre'ty of Popular Airs, 
sol to Music and a'l olher fruiters, roJardirVg 
which an inie.re.slaiay be mpuosod to exist at 
rnmc of abioaj.

Tiris work, then a* will be seen hy the s- 
bovc cxplnnalion of its probable character, a:, 
psrlu-ularly designed as a companion foi the 
patrons of the Turf, the Drama Sporting, ihn

Polly Johnson, 
Thos. Kennedy 
Daniel Miller, 
Edward Pealo, 
Henry Startsrniri, 
Th<»tnas }  T|ieoS 
(>flnige Iianiiliofi, 
John Hughes, 
S»ra»ol G- Jones, 
M^ry Rlurdock, 
l,,hn C. Beaity's I.eirs, 
lames Destty. 
R'd. -Burgess's heirs, 
Oliver Cromwell, 
Phil-Cromwell's heirs 
James Johnson, 
John M. Johnson, 
Thorntin B. James, 
John.P- Kennedr, 
Jaeob Tailor's Heir 
Edward IJeatty,

83 
5 73

S3 
1 75

55 
1 40

83
55 

1 38 
4 II

Or. Bcatty,
Nich<\l»s Brewer, 
John Donovon's heirs, 
Walter F*ftiandee Sf 

F. Lncas, jr.

81 
'.A

35
11
83
83
54

90 
55 
0.1 
tO

  5 08

Christum Stone's- H«irt 5 3« 
Chiisitan Vansant's heirs 39 
fybert Warfqn, SO 
Clurles.feller and > ,5 13 1 IS

70
0 
4

10 
S 
4 
4

•4

42
10
48
23
16
15
16 
34 
10 
27 
16 
10 
27 
81

3
55 
41 
10
«

TO 
16
10
2

57
10
31

8
ii 
of

7
6

Was sired by Marthal Ney, 
he by tho celebrated American 
Eclipse. Mi'slisl Spy's dam 
Diana, by Fits! Consul, his
Mcrirnger, g. grand dam by

J and dam by blarae'tkin, by the 
Wildair, oUl.of the imported 

Cub. Wildiiirvtailbj Fearnaughtheby
.4 • • f»• i !i_- /^ i i_L :^ A _L:_ _RwuluS, and fin by the Qod.ilphin 

TltedamofWildaU,by J.olly Rogoi,
Arabian 

out of 
the imported nlarc iiiit'y Fisher.

W'ldair went back to England and covered 
for fifty Ouineai the1 season, which was higher 
than any horse of his dsjr, M may be soen by

nee, his
dam by ttie iairxJrted ho"n« Slender, his grand 
dam the imported n.are Uiana ( formerly Dian)

. . ••_ . .i_t! _ii tn..._l:_i. t>.i:«aK

MARYLAND.
County Oiphar.s'Couri)

«0lh ilisrrn A D. 1835^ 
On application of Hugh ValUrlt .1<]miaistra> 

tor of Chrislianna . Denny, Ista of Tslbot 
County decnased, It II

OUDEHRD, That h* give the notice «: 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceaned's estate ei 
that he cause tht same to be published once 
in each wenk for the space ofthrse successive 
weeks in or,* of th* newspaper! printed ib the 
'd**n of Eas'on. t t 

In testimony tint the foreroihe is trulv
= MHM n u nii—= _ i i f .• . _ - •

reference to the snorting calendar. 
First bonsnl washy Flau of Tr

whowasgotSy the old Eclipse 
«lnnder was got by Kirlg "/Vcrod, Flag of 
Trace and First Consul wereboih great run
ners.

4 Si 
57 
Hi 
6 
49 
3' 
3 

I 9»

41

Zeluot's. dam was 
)iomed. his grand dam By

To? Gallant, by 
Vingtun, also by

__ pied from the minules of proc««d« 
= SKAi..2 ings of Talbot county Orphan*1 

court, I hnre hereunto sst my

Dioro*.!. his great i{hWd d»m Col. Loyd's 
Pandora by Col. Tayloe1* Grey Diomed.

The aBove thotoujh b'led colt f<-ur years old 
Vhe 4tH .Vptil n«t, ftllken hands and a half 
high. t& offered fur salt; on a liberal credit or 
for gottl paper. ^ |f

>3hestnn, Qnrwi Ann's Co. 
K. Shore. Md.FeT). 14.

65 
65 
91 
25 
30 
5C 
66 
41 
14 
99 
99 
64 
If 
47 
65 
26 
48

SO
43
46
96

r
49

"ashions. &c. &o. 
publication of
dy Record* of llfforen'ee for TnfyellingGon 
itrrh, arid stuuiM 6>n'ifeqnon(Iy De kepi in «v- 
' hotel in ihe Uniti^rt hmes. Ii is worthy ol 
lire, that its natrons, in the course of one 
iur, will be.fnrnUhrd with fifty-two populsr 
ays and Farces iho price of which, seper 
cly, al any ofnn'r. bo.ikiiorp«, woujd be at

Will be lot tn mares ihis 
sun at four dollars the Spring's 
Chaoco, two dollsre lh« single 

__ ____ leap, and seven dollars to insure 
a m*r« to be in foal. Swson lo commence al 
Ration on Tnesdajf the 7th April instant, th* 
Trapne on Wednesday the «th, al ithrcngu 
in MiUs river Nock, on Friday the lOlh, and

I9lrr, rnil he 
iioWftf -stmcd 

l ihe si'1#on. 
\jtn\\t-t w»s sired by Chester, best son of

at St. Michaels on Monday . IM 
will be a*, the al.ove slands on 
days once in two

Mr- old Tom, out of an Oscar
mare, is seypn jrwre old this Spring. Ho is 
a r«iqirkabjy sure lhal getter, and hit culls 
will' hear a rompapaun with ihe colls of anv 
florae Iq (ha pounlj *>f >he aamo ace.VAYKTTB CIBSON, 

HENBV PRICE.
april S ____ _______

Notice.
Thn niibscriSor will on the lat of April 

non a l/ou«>< nf Public Entertainment at that 
Inn? established Tavern housn the prnpflrly 
J. L. Krirr, Enq. in irra town of Easlon, known 
by the n.nne of the Union Tavern. Hi* 
pledgM hrfW^lf to keep the bes*. table the Mar 
ket #?rf afford, good beds and careful ostlers 

nd lo b'ostow all ihe Ulenlion ho is uapabl* of 
bribe c'omfurl and happi AAM of those wh 
nay favour Win with a call From his expnri 
neeipthui line' oftmrincrf* for many year* 
rM Mwunliring cjutprTBtlion tcr frtesso, hi» frat 
ers hinitwlf thsl thoM who ma£ b« good e 
ough tagiv'c rVirft a triitl will becirtne his pi

Of «Mry
PRINTING

mnit txffiKtinm*l
Ow«<

rons.

mareh 28
tlijah McDoweH,

To Rent fur the ensuing Year
On Shares, 60,000 corn hills, within tw 

and a half miles of Saatoh. Fur terms tpp 
to Ure Editor oi to the «ntartib»r

»f

Il will prove, also,   es all 
faets wil] be authentic,,  '

> 
f

hand and Ihe seal of my office affixed this lOlh 
day of March in the year of our Loro si|htsed 
hundred and thirty five. 
T& J A M ES PRICE, Refr. 

of Will! for Talbot count/!

f n cdnipliance io the above brderj
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That Ihe Subscriber ol Tnlbot County haljt 
obtained from the Orphans' court of. jralbol 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Chrlitianna Denny; 
ate ot i>lbot counly dec'd. all personl havlst; 
claims ajolnittbe said dec'd's citat^ars hereby 
T»ni,fcd to exhibit the saru* nlth the preper 
Foiibhirs thereof lo the iubscr!ber,on,orbeior«i

, icluuta rrc 
efit of the said estati.

Given under niy hand tills fOth day of Mareli 
A. D tijh'.cen hundred and thlrtv five.

HUGH VALIANT, adm'r.
of Ohrif Uanna Detlnr, < 

mareh :"

from all bea«

The Urfdersigrfrifj, having a larger Stock of 
thorough bieds, ih'arj he wishes to reiain. 
would sell ihe foll.i.wMTg, »i«

WKIOHT'SSELIMA, alias 
tho veil known 'old Bull mare,' 
by Topgallrtnt, (by Diomed) her 

   ,,   dam Jottrt Bull, by I. II. Gabri 
el Aniveby Chatham Shepherdess by 7. 
H. Slim ShrewsWry by I- 11. Figure  
Thistle by I. H. Dovo-Stclla by 1. Ii. O- 
ihello Tasker't Imp. mare bulima. Foaled 
1817, price f200.

-" PANDORA II. by Governor 
Wrighi'f Silver WeeK dam E 
qua. (Ihe dam of Lubly RUSH.) 

__ t^f br I. H. Chance Kepublica 
Presidftnt-1. H. Ranger-Lindsny's Arabian 
  Dove Stella by Olhello out of Taskrrs imp 
mare Selima. Pandora II is the dam oi Lady 
Archianna. who beat Uncle Sim1 a heal &r. 
at Easton last fall. She was foaled in 1825 
Price |350. •

ALGERINA cot by Jones' 
Arabian, ou\ .nf Eq'qa, the dam 
oT Paridof* U aria "LubTy Rosa" 

^^  H (as abo'v'n.) was foaled in 1828. 
Is now in foil Vj Maryland Ec1lp<e. Price 

fSOO.
Each of the Msfrif ?s ffV good condition and 

rrhiy be seen at Rulhsburgb, Queen Ann's

MARYLAND.
Talbbt County Orphans' Court:

20th .Vareh J. D, I8S«. 
Op application of Thomas C. Nicols ^fdaal* 

Strator of Wm. Gardner, sen. Ut* of Talbert 
county, dseetsed  it is ord«re< tdtt he (Iv*

F. Forma«. 
Williani fc Thomas) 
EnjilUh *t LwuisaS. 
Vioiei's heirs, 3 i
Tne Collector of Iho County Tax for Allr-' 

-ran* foamy for tfie year lfl34,or Chancey 
Uruoke bis agofit ra Baliimofe, ie hen-lry an 
thoriard to demaridarfd feoe1**rVqrh' the fore 
ijoing persons, the tmoarft fcrwiie'fl to theii 
names rcspeciivefy, for thejf pfoT^Wtiori uf ad-

Y<! By ofdef of the1 dotrffWlisfuncrtf of Allegany 

C6°nl* RICHAR'D1 BEALL, Clerk.

County.

he notice required by law lor creditors to ex 
hibit their cUimi ip*!nst the »aid dseettcd s' 
estate, a d that he cause tha s>mt to be pub. 
iihcil onfce In each week for thf sps e of thresj 

succssslvi weeks, In one of the nswspapers 
printed in the lo'wh erf fcattbrt. ,,,.., 

In te'itlmony that tbe foregoing U truly copied 
.................^ from ( |)e m j., U |el of procesdings'

53 of TulNnt county Orphans' court 
H| have I 
3 teal of 

of.\IircNday

^ni coiinij ifrpnans couri 
horeuiitoielmy hand &lhe, 
f my office affixed, this 16th 
ie year ot our Lord »\A*In, the year 

nd thirtyteen hundred an 
Test

cf Wills for Talbot coutty

[n compliance to the above ordery
NOT/CEiS HEttEBT GIVEN

That the s'uUietlDer of Talbot .jiojujly, htJ,H 
obtalAsd from t (he, Oryhinf' equt( ai;Ttfp»( 
county,, fn Mn'fjl»nf(,.lc;Ueri ot JdfnlnhUratlsn

Apply (6°
PHILIP VVALLIS.

Baltimore. 
Uallifrifire. March 14 4w

ast THIRTEEN DOLLARS/ Here there 
an absolute 9\<virVg often dollars', in the pur- 
use of a vfil^tftotfet] Dramatic Library (to 

had furftn unprecedented small surri!) not 
king info Aonfidc'ra'tion the multiplied variety 
licb j» toa'cieompany it, wilhont additional 
largo) Tailors who dwiir«-t<i procure mrly 

*n'd rorreci information of the change! fn Dies 
ill find this an invaluable guide.
Th,e GENTLEMEN'S VADE MRCUM
ill he published every Saturday, on fine im- 

x>rial paper, of the larzesl plasn, at three dol 
ars per annum, payable in *dv*nct.
By enclosing: a Jive dotlarnole to the publish 
rs, pftfibige paid, twin Mfpleff of the pVf*r wf/l 

b« fiirxvnrdcd to afij dlrecllon ordered, /of 6nr 
ear. It if res^nrtfully requested that tbot. 
 hodesire lo subscribe for this Journal will 
rward tlmtr names immediately-Butha terms 

will be strictly adhrard <o.
Aildrrss SMITH fc /H^EA-»f>fCR, A- 

hftnlan BuUdings, > ranklin Plaee Philadel 
phia. A specimen numher.m^y be had on ap- 
ilirstton at th.e.oKjee. Pobfic |iktToh*gt it rt- 
poctfu'lly solicited. ''i^.T1

• • ' ..!•.'' f '•.'-''.'

Coimirj editor*, who Insert the shore 
«ertinemi>nt three or four times will be entitled 
toan cx-chmjjo.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
thai if the County charges due cif-the 

Isi'oV ettured. on the books of the Commis
«ioh«r» "' Allegany county, to th« . 
persons nh'all not bn paid to Lawrence O- 
Holt, F.N. CiMlectM of said Couiity, or to 
Chanery Brooke, his agent in Baltimore, with- 
in tht) sp'ac'A ofsixuy days after the cnmpletion 
of fhia noiice vi«, im the first flay of July ne*i, 
thi U«d  " vh» r?«l> »  aforetfrld, or such pail 
the.-eof as may bo. necessary to raiae the num 
due thereon, shall be «o1d lo the highest bidder, 
for the payment .of the sime.

Ry order; oT.tjEie Commissioners of Allegany

C°Unly RICHARD BEALL, cfcrfj
Cord'mlifsionBrt'Oirtcei . . 1 Maicn 14, 

ComHfirland, Feh. », {W5. J

VALUABLE F.\RM AT
puinac SALB.

TrM »uMcribr.f wtltsell at public tale al 
Dimton, orf TuruUil, tji'c Sflst in»V. between 
the hours of IS and S o'clock, P. W-, that 
valftaMe' Fa'fm' In Talbol county, no'w occu 
pied by Mf. A. DVott, and situaVo4 near the 
iniin /oad Icadirfif from HtUsbo/b'flgh to Wye 
Alills, and adjoining the lands 6T Henry Jump, 
and Wm. H. TiLjhmao, twp"*-. eontainirK 
about 405 aeret, mwe or I*K a larBe poriion 

of wMMfMdWtred withTery vaJu-

""" tlMBER.

,on. the ^irionil estate of V.'rn. Gardner ssn. 
late of Talbot eounty deo'd. JM persons hav. 
in'K claims against the ssid decsv«d's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the tlth d»y of tbptembsr next or 
they may oibtrwha ty law, be exerojJM 
from all benefit of the said estate..

Oivtri tirfdcf <i>y band thia'tOth day of 
March A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty
five.

inarch 91

THQS. C. NICOLS, adm'r. 
of Vfm. Gardner, M> dee'd.

OLO VR 8BBD.
The Subscribers have just reoelved a np 

ply of thin aViicfe of rautE HVALITT.
W. H. S P.OROOME.

Feb'. 14  * . . .

, nwr?Sartlcul'aV rfttcHntion it not thought 
..eoemyTai pMtonSi dtt^QMd U purebate will 
ol conne view the aremitM. . .1

The terms of Sale will be one third of the 
purchase rrfbney cash, and the remainder in 
two enifil annual Insialmenls, the purchaser 
aivrrYtflfi* bond with approved security, .bear-
nfi interest from the Jay of sale. 
If fnrthnr informafron be required apply to 

John Nicolt, near Hrtlthnrongh,
R. E SELLF.RS.

March 91

"SHERIFF'S fitrtttti.
All person* Indebted ttf ifo/ ! 

,i Errentions or Officers F« 
hat if  P««|y paymfeht Knot mafle, he wi)l

procet«lpro
xsrsonm hi  hones this notice will be punctually

mii-rulcd to, othofwi** he is determined to be

j'riber ellher 
a?n Informed

to' Law without rei'peet.to

The
will meet at

NUTICB.
Com'mi^Ioners for Tnlbot Coftnt

Office in the Conrt I loose

TALBOT COCNTt, tt w(t:
On application to me the tubtoribtr v+ V 

the Justices of Iht Orphaaa' Conrt of tht tt«n> 
T aforesaid by |«tition in writing of CharU* 

M. Brnrowelt, praying for tho benefit ofiW 
Act of Aseemnly pasted at November1  »*-. 
ion eighteen hundred and 5r*e fur' fat relftf ef 
nsolvent Debtort afrnJ (1fe'*e~v«raftupplemtsilt 

thtrelo'oft 11.4 iffmi menliohed in the said 
Aeta rind (FM Said Charles M. Bromwell havinrf 
oomplied with {he several rruuisilet rt^ttina 
by tl.e said Acts tf Assembly.

I do hnrtby order and adjudge that Or* ttjd 
Charles M. BromveTI., (hall bs and appear be^

on Tu'rtday the Sd. «<f RajKih nwt. The 
will appoint Conltablc* on TufSflay the Sis 
Mareli. and Supervi*)!* of roads tin Tuesday 
the Tth day oT April, next Ap'pVict^ts for ihfl 
onlwi of Cons'taWe , will pl«Mr hand in thrir

e |a'ppiicitiftns to the CWfli'on ot before the 24th 
'M March, and those person? now holdjng war>uhcto»l in e*ee««ing to tht utntost rigonr ofj^j,re), ( ,j,j jho^, prrtone r 

he law, »" p»f»ons who are delinquent, oOietl rcn'u tl grtpervitors 6f roads 
notices h'aft fcot beettatterided to but tbit shall [ r«q,iested to n\ake koowi'notices 
be.

JO: GRAltAM,
match 2t

ar*
requested to n\aKe known lo 'the 
whether or not H>«f wish to bt> eontrnued- 

.»«rt«i'rii 
NI 0£S,

fore the Jadg*» of Talbot count* CMri Ml 
ihe flfst Satunlay afisr ih* Ihirt M 
May next and at such othri daye aad 
the couri shall direct. The tame tin* la ap. 
Minted f»r the creditor* of the Mid Clksikl. 

Pmrnwell to attend aha shew eats*, il 
said CharCi M/ 
UrtbeAeftt eftM 

said Act* of Assembly. .
Given under rrjj hind (hi* 90th day sjf 

Ssptembsr eighfstd hundred and thirty ro«r. 
. , ENHAMBJ.CTO^ 
Feb U

any th'-y have* why ihe 
Uromwr!l,*hoald not h'a^Te

>'':,;.^.i.;.;.'.  ;;,:  '.   «.' ':: ^''"^^ *'i^j,ljv;:E^S^;J:fc:k£j::



POETRY-
From the Boston Transcript 

Mr. W Permit a laughter loving girl,
To fill a corner of your paper— 

You wouU, if yon eoold Me the evil 
Of bar dark hair, and waist eo taped

\ hare some half a doien beans,
Foiever in my path way sighing, 

Each one looks like a faded i
Poor things! you'd think they all were 

dying!

Bat there is one, so full of mirth, 
That all that I can do wont more him

The happiest fellow on the earth- 
lie swears we girls cannot bat love him

It vetes me to see him laigh, 
I tell him that he ha* no feeling*,

I've tried one season and a half 
To bring him to my .presence kneelinf

1 know he loves me so ho swears  
But swears he will not be down hear 

ted 
I've tried my beat-with frowns and lean, 

And once or twice hare well nigh par- 
tod.

But all in vain he will not kneel  
He will not sigh I must surrender/

He tells me that he's made of steel, 
But well I know his heart is tender.

'Another thought just strikes me now 
(It shall take place by next October!) 

-I'll marry Aim I will, 1 vow/
that, I gum, mil make him tober'. 

 EDNAH.

THOMAS B6WDLB
ResMsttully informs the oithsosef TalSot 

nad Doraisster Counties It the Eastern Shore 
generally, that he still eeotinoM to take f*a- 
s«ngers frees Tslbst to Cambridge lit DoTofccs 
ter county. He has wwsevsd lo the (ana 
adjoining his late residence, where he 
is prepared at all seasons to convey passen 
gtn frscs -ono shoes t» the other—his boats are 
in first rate order snd hit Ferry ssen careful, 
attentive «nd well quitted 4o discharge the 
dutiesimposed on them.—110 therefore solicits 
a shar* of public patronage snd assure those 
who may patronlu his ferry that nothing on
lis part shall be wanting to give general salis-
action. 

Talbot Connty, Jan. 81, 3lq

OAOH, FOB SALS.
The sdbseriket has lor sale, for Ma, sever 

al valuable servants; male arid female—They 
ll bo sold s,t private saU—For terns ap-

te EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r.
of Hubert 6. Lloyd, dec'd. 

Dec. 80

FALb AM» WINTtK

GOODS-

1\t thorough krtd raet Hor*

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
•Via Miles River Ferry.

SCHOONER

UPTON
Sir years old next spring, will make anoth 

er season at the same stanfs. Terms |9 and
112. For his pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running his 
mile in 1m. 5J l-2s  1m. 52s  1m. 53s  
lm. 57s. Im 66s., against aged horses, 
Lancaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden'sb c 
see American Turf Register and Sjxirtin 
Magazine Vol. 6. no. 6. Vol. 5. page 64  

3. p. 252 v. 4. p. 151do. no. 9. (cover) v. 
and 444. fco.

./an. ft

E N. AM'JLET ON, 
T.TILGMAN. 

if

MILLINERY & MANTUA

•WILLTAM AND HENRY.
JAMES STEWART. MASTKK. 

The subscriber grateful for past favours 
' boss leave to inform his friends and the pub 
lie jrpinerally, that the above schooner will
co.Tunerico her regular 
and Baltimore, on the

trips between Easton 
4lh March (weather

 permitting ) Leaving Miles River Ferry on 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock Returning 
will leave Baltimore on the Saturday follow 
ing, at 9 o'clock, from Light Srcet wharf, No. 
10, and continue to Sail on the above named

 days during the Season.
Freights intended for tho William 8t Hnnry 

will bo received on board at Miles Hirer Fer- 
Ty, or at the Landing's of sueh perrons on the 
nver, as may request it. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of Spencer Sc Willis, in Eas 
ton, or with the Captain, will be promptly at 
.teoded to by lhe

public's obedient servant 
WILLIAM TOWNSEND. 

SC7*Pa3sage to or from Baltimore and
 oomltl 50.

Feb. 29___ _______________

FOR BALE.
THE FULL BRED STUD HORSE

NET,
BY Windflower, dam by First 
Consul. NEY is well known 
in the vicinity of Wilminglon, 
where the purchaser would be 

certain of a good senon. His colls are note- 
quailed by any in this part of the country.  
For particulars apply to Mr. John  Hirons at 
Gilpin's Iron Store, Wilmington Del. or to the 
subscriber at Dupont's Powder Mills; where 
the liorse and «ome of his colts may be seen.

ANTHONY B1UERMANN. 
Feb. 14, 1S35, tlstA

MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS having 
lately returned from Baltimore, where she 
has been at work in the above business in the 
employment and under the instruction of a la 
dy, considered equal lo any in lhe city, in -the 
style and finish of her work, and having made 
arrangements fur lhe early and regular receipt 
of the fashions as they appear, offers her ser 
vices to the ladies of Easton and the adjoining 
county in lhe business of JMillinery and Man 
lau Making, generally.

She has taken the room or store former 
ly occupied hy Mrs. Gibbn, between tho resi 
dence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawsop, and the 
store of Mr. James Willson, where she would 
be pleased that ihe ladies would call and give 
her work a trial.

Jan. 17 Sw

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZEN'S

RETREAT.
The Subscriber having removed to the a 

ibove named establishment on Washington st 
adjaining tho office of-Samuel Hambleton, jr 
Esq nearly opposite to Mr. James Willson 
Store and directly opposite the nfiicd of J. M 
Faulkner, beers leave to inform his old friends 
4* customers 8c the public generally that he is 
now prepared to accommodate Gentlemen am 
their horses, and intends to always keep while
n season
Oysters, Terrapins and WiM 

Fowls, &c.
He returns his realfnl acknowledgements foi 
the liberal encouragement he hath heretofore re 
ceived and hopes by diligence and attention to 

asiness to merit and obtain patronage from

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
 stoners snd the public generally, for the lib- 
rsl and extensive patronage they continue to 

receive, snd beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all ils various branches, snd having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto » plater's shop, snd an additional 
smith's shop, they will be more folly enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous natrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia sad Baltimore,

mith a lor_« a»d •ztowtr* tuiortmmt «/
MATERIALS,

embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and earn, and confidently be 
lieve that with lha experience they have in the 
business, and lhe assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with tho facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet the wish 
es of all those whe may favor them wilh their 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 
ryalls,

or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
styln, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

<  large auarlmenl of

OIGS, TJEW AND SECOND HAND,
of various kinds and prices, which they wil 
dispose of en the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices 
They assure the public, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to wilh prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at the 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on lhe 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad- 
Hrcssed to the subscribers specifying the kinc 
ofcaniage wanted, will be immediately men 
ded to, and the carriage broughi to the door 01 
the person ordering it also all kind of sleei 
springs made and repaired lo order, and al 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be 
in the city.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON &. //OPKIN'S.

N. D. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 1C years of ngc 
ose >t -ouch of the following' branches, viz 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind thnne whoso nc- 
couats have liaon standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi- 
itely; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
fiands for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A. 4- H.

Jan 24 If

In Talbot County Court,
On lAs Equity side thereof.

May Term, 1834.
ORDERED by the court, that the sale- < 

the mortgaged estate of John Crouch and! 
wife, late of said connty deceased, to John 
Goldsborough and the report thereof, made by 
T. R. Loockerman, Trustee, be ratified f- J 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
shewn on or before the third Monday of May

JOHJf S
Has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, snd has opened at his store room op 
posite tho Court House,

a handtome and general anortment if

FALL AND WINTER

Dry Goods generally, 
ries, Hardware, Queen Sf Glass 

Ware, «Sf«\ Sec.ancwu uu ui wtuiv *§»** -»»iai*« -._.«••»-—j ••- ——j i _ _ . . , • . • » « i_ •
next, provided a copy of this order be inserted And as they hare been laid in on the very best 
once in each of three successive weeks, in one terms, he is determinrd to sell them unusujlly 
of the newspapers published in Eaaton, in low -his tri ends and lhe public generally are 
Talbot eonwty, befoie the fifteenth day of respestfully invited to give him an early call. 
March in the year eighteen hundred and thirty Easlon. Oct. 18th 1834. 3w eowSt
five. The reporstates lhe amount of s Us  , 

to be f 055.
P. B. HOPPER.

Trre copy Test, J. LOOCXCBM in, C
Jan. 3, 1835.

PASSENGER'S LINE.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

gsnerou* public.
ENRY CLIFT. 

Easton, Jan. SI, 1835. 
N. B. The highest cash pricws will at

limes be paid for Oysters, 
Ducks, uc. ho. by

Tenrmpines, Wild 
B.C.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COU RT,
On the Equity tide ihtrtof.

MAT Term, 1834.
ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 

iho mortgaged estate of Joseph Hussey late of 
said county, deceased, to John Goldsborough, 
and lhe report thereof made by Theodore R. 
Loockerman, Trustee, be ratified and confirm- 
eoUmless cause to ihe contrary be shewn on 
or before the third Monday of May next, pip. 
vided a copy of this order be insetted once in

to the Exchange Buildings in this city, it has 
>een erected and fitted up at great cost by 
Wm. Patlersnn Esq. Robt. Oliver Esq. Messrs 
Jehn Donnoll 8c Sons and Jerome Bonaparte 
Esq. with the intention of making it a first

each of three successive wooks in one 
newspapers published in Easton, in

of the 
Talbot

County', before the fifteenth day of March in 
iho year oighleen hundred and thirty five.  

The repoit states the amount of sales to be 
$135.

P. B. HOPPER.
T.uecopy, Test , 

J. LOOKKMAN, Clk. 
Jan 31 835

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This Is a new and Superior Hotel attached

1 HE SI K AM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will leave Baltimore on Fiiday next, |L« 

13th instant at 7 o'clock, A. M. (weather per 
mitting) for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle. 
haven wharf) and Easton, and return next day 
Saturday. She will make one trip s week to 
the Eastern Shore as above slated, lemvca 
Baltimore on Friday snd return Saturday, an. 
til further notice.

L. G.TAYLOR, Cap*.
Feb. 7

Take Notice.
The subscriber having been appointed col 

lector of the town Tax fur the year 1834, takes 
this method of apprising all those concerned 
that their accounts are now due and payment 
is expected, the time for closing the collection 
having nearly expired and the collector being 
responsible for the amount will render it neces 
sary that the Law be his guide, in such cases
made and provided.

Jan. 31,
J. H. McNEAL, Collector. 
SwW

Baltimore, Oct. Nov. 39

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Silting at a Court of Equity.

November Term, 1834.
Solomon M. Jcnkins."

agt.
Manlove Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 

Jnnkim, William
W.Byrne & Elizabeth

Ordered, that the
sale nmdo 
polled by

and 
Samuel

Hambleton, Jr. here 
tofore appointed trus

his wife, 
Jrnkinu,

Thomas H. 
Mary Jane

Jenkins, Edward Jen- 
kins, Elizabeth Jenkins 
and John Stevens.

-teo for the sale of 
the property in the 
proceedings of this 
cause mentioned, be 
ratified & confirmed 
unless cause to the

contrary be shown on or before the nineteenth 
day of ./Way eighteen hundred and thirty five 
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
gome newspaper published in tho Town of 
Easton at least onco a week for six successive 
weeks beforo the said nineteenth day of May! 
eighteen hundred and thirty five. The re- 
fort States the amount of sales to bo fiv-o thou
sand dollars.

Truo copy 
Test

DeoW>

P. B. HOPPER.

J. LooccErtMAJT, Clk. 
Talbot County Court.

The thorough bred horse Maryland Eclipse 
will be on his stand in Cenrrevilt* on Menday 
inn SOtb of March inst., and will return to' 
Easton on Saturday the 5th of April next, 
where lio will remain a week. He will then 
bo at Contrevillo and Eaaion a week slier-, 
nntely during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticnd, he is lhe sire 
of Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, healing lhe celebrated 
horse Her.Cline, in two heats, thrpe miles and 
repeat) and of Mr. Biddle'sMaid of the Neck, 
who took the purse lhe first day, at the Eas 
ton raco course last fall, beating four others, the 
cultg of Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine, 
be., with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
&.c, seo Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
march 29

Day Labourers Wauled.
Sober, attentive, and industrious day La 

bourers will be wanted at lhe New Church a- 
bont to be erected at Miles River Ferry wa 
ges paid weekly in cash. They who wish lo 
be employed xhere will make immediate ap 
plication to

SCHOONER SOPHIA
HAS commenced her regular Route, and 

will run, during the session of the Legislature, 
for the accommodation of the Public, leaving 
Hsddaway's Farry on Monday's &. Thursday's 
for Annapolis, and reiorning will leave Annap 
olis on Tuesday's snd Saturday's; the subscri 
ber has supplied himself with comfortable 
Carriages, lor the conveyance df all who may 
patronize his line to Easlon and to every other 
place on the Eastern Shore. 

The public's eb't serv't.
W H DAWSON.

Jan 24 (W 3tj

march 23

R. H. Goldsborough,
 ns of'the Building Committee.

FALL GOODS. 
8A.1AUBI. MAOKXSY

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Oalilureio, «nJ i« now op«nin- at hiaduio un
posits the Courl House, an elegant assortmeu 
of

Choice Fresh Goods,
elected fro:« the lateit arrvals, consisting o
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 

Crockery, Glass, Sfc &c.
all of which will be oflered very cheap f«r 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
counlry Kersey. The public arc respectfully 
invited to give him a call.

N. B. S. M. has also, at his lumber yard, a 
general assortment of Pine Plank, &c. &c. 
which he will dispose of very low for Cash.

Etston, Nov. 15 < 

To rent and 
January next a Tan Yard

Election of Vestrymen.
Public notice is hereby given, that a, Book 

s opened at the Store of Messrs. W. H. & P. 
Groome in Easton, in which all persons wb» 
are desirous of being considered members ef 
the I'rotestapt Episcopal Church, in St. Pe 
ter's Parish, Talbot County, are requested te> 
enrol their names.

An Election for 4 Vestrymen will be held at 
St. Peter's alias Whitemarsh Church, on next 
Easter Monday (to wil, April 20th 1835.)

Every free white male citizen of this state, 
above 21 years of age resident efSt. Peter's 
Parish afjiesaid six mvnthi ntxt preceding the 

possession given the first of day of Election, who siiall have been entered

rate and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
It will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
it for comfort, respectability Stc &c. fully e- 
qual to any Hotel in the United S'.ates

J. H. PAGE.
6m

TANNERY
a..d improvements

Fit the village of Grcensborough Caroline coun 
ty, Attached 'thereunto are 'largo and com 
modious bark, currying anfl beam houses, a 
irnod stone table, baik and hydo Mills &c.  
This Yard ia situated directly on the Chop 
tank River, eo thai .little or no land carriage is 
require:! in shipping articles to or from lhe ci 
ties. Bark of the best -quality and in great 
abundance is bought in Ihis place very low and 
on accommodating lerms; there i« now a stock 
on hand sufficient to carry on lhe Yard for 
some time which \ tenant can baye on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Aan ll. Godwin, or 
Gco. W. Harrington,

Gr<»ensboroucli, July 12.

For Sale
Thfl subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. 'Spencer, his agent for Talbol county, for 
lie sale of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the State of Now York, manufactured by 
tiimin Centrevflle, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. I will chafTand clean nnn hundred bushels 
f wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy five busb- 

eU per hour.
Reference*, Pomr Wilmer. W. Grnson, 

Gerald Coursy, John Brown, Waller J. Clay-, 
ton, W . cmsley, lames Massey, Esq'rs. D'-' 
Edward arris, of Queen Ann's county, Mdf. 
William M. aidcistle an I I >    vdcas- 
lie, Esq'rs. of Caroline nounly, Md.

James Gale, William Perkins and John C 
Sutlon, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas R. Perkins.
Centreville, Qnoen^nn'sco. Md. 

Oct. 11 3m (W)

W- HIGGINS,

on the Books of lhe said Parish, one month mt 
lenit preceding lhe day of Election, as a Mem 
ber of the Prostcstant Episcopal Church, and 
wiio shall also contribute lo the charge*of lhe 
said Parish, such sum as the vestry shall an- 
nnally fix on, (not exceeding two dollars) shall 
have a right of suffrage  The sum now fixed 
on. by the vestry, is fifty cents (50 cents.) '

It is earnestly hoped, that the fiiendsof the 
Church will tnroll their names, in the Book 
providad and opened as aforesaid at the Horn 
of Messrs. Wm. H. &. P. Graome, wU'icMf 
delmi—at all events, before the 20<& Jtf-rcfc. 

per order 
JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAINE.

Register.
St. Peter's Church, Feb,7, 1835. «w 
P. S. The subscriber as Regiiter of |A« 

">arith will enrol in the Book aforeflid ihs 
ames of any persons who may authorise hira 
ither verbally or by teller, lo do so.

Co//fcfor'» Second Aoiic* Jor 1834.
The subscriber being desirons of completing 

is collections for the year 1834, earnestly 
equests all persons who stand indebted to 
im for county taxes lo come forward and set- 
le them without delay; as ho mnvtifpossi- 
le settle with all those who have claims up- 
n lhe Connty in the time specified by law 
I'hich will expire on or about the 1st of March 
ext, and it is impossible for him to pay them 
nless he is first paid; Iherefore all those that 
o not comply with this noiice on or before. 
fiat lime may certainly expect the letter of 
he law enforced against them, without respect 
o persons; as his duty.as an officer will com 
pel him lo Ihiscourse. Persons holding prop? 
-riy in the county and residing out it will 
please pay attcntien lo this noiice and savs 
hemselves trouble.

J5O. HARRINGTON. Collator 
of Talbot county.

Jan. 31

just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore a new supply <>f

RY

THE STEAMBOAT

REMOVAL
THE subscriber begs leave to retain his 

thanks lo his friends and lhe public generally, 
liberal support and tncourajrementfur lhe 

" h

CART WHEEL, PLOUGH,& 
WAGON W RIGHT.

TE Subscriber acknowledges h'rs obliga 
tions to the public for the liberal share 
of patronage which they have extended 
to him in the line of his business, since he 
name to Easton. He still continues to carry 
on the business of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wa 
gon Wright, in all its branches, at the old

SADDLE
adapted to tho present season. Those wishing 
to purchase, will do well to give him an early 
call.

Sept 97 3\r

OOV. WOLOOTT.
CAPT. WM. V1RDIN. ..,

Jlrrangtmtnti Jor 18M.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Ruckhall, Corsica snd Chester- 
town af9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chester town on Fri 
day Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock /Vail at 12 noon.

The Wolcott has been much improved since
Intyear, and the 
continuance o"

Maffth 7

the proprietors solicit (< 
if public patronage.

WM. OWEN-.
far her a

Agent.

E1STON Si BALTIMORE PACKET

Having removed "hi* hat store to\he honse 
lately occupied try Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, dirtctly «ppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand

4 large and general anortmtnt of

£2>HATS
which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in iaiihfaltt,cM of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, tojeny manufactured in the 
Stale, and wijt Mil on lhe mosl accommoda 
ting terms, 1JMyr

r» country merchants or others, baying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the doien", as low 
is the same quality of hats can be had in » ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HrOHKsr CASH price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Eastsn, Jan. IT if > I

supply i
MATERIALS.

n o is prepared to execute all orders in the neat- 
*sl and mosl substantial manner, for cash, er 
on a liberal credil lo good customers, (or any 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John B. Firbank.
Jan. 10 towSt

U ANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

mcash will be given. The pmson wishing 
to purchase is a native and now a resident «1 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Oatette. We prefers to jrel them infamilitt 
and in no case will separate them, as they 
aro for his own use and he will see them 
moved andcomfortnbly settled and kept togeth 
er, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing to soil may be fully aarured that their 
servants will be treated with particular kind 
ness and attention to theit wants and comforts 
For the name of the purchaser application 
may be made to the Editor.

NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN;
That application will be made by iho Ex

Doc. 13 8w ________
MA KA LAND,

The services of this fins animal will be a- 
  gain offered this spring. He will stand at 
the Trappe, and in the Chappel District stop-

SCHOONER EMILY JANE.
ROBSON LEONARD—MAKTKM.

grateful for past favors of 
Inform his, src sop--, !-his way at the f.iJif .ne of the sub- r"«*»nd the public geneially, that lhe above

 med ***«" « w'» commence h.r rsnlsiscribers near Easton. The foals of Bashaw 
have now been tested they aie quick walk- 
el'a, have fine spirit and sis readily broken. 

TERMS.
Five dollars the 's chance-flO toJ1 Ivo QOIIBiB • "• fcJ|«»««. » «iti«HV*J—»iv wn_.j r .» . .., ,«* . _ . . ,

Insors-and 35 cents to tKe groom In  soh1?hĉ f""01wlnC ^^^ *l 8 ° °Iock- 
-,.«. Thn« who m,t throe o? more mards th8mn.el° ron on lh« »»»»« "»«fted days,case 
will

Those who pot three or more maras

rtgalar
[trips between Easton point and Baltimore on 
the 29d o( February, (weather petmiliing.) 
leaving Easton point on Sunday morning at 0 

will leave Baltimore on 
and

, .dnr-t 
Passage one dollar—and

SOLOMON BARRETT

cent the

and this will be the only exception to the a 
boTo rate*. It will, therefore, be utterly 
less lor person* to offer or expect 
reductions. Those who psjt with auras I

the Emily J, . , , *  ..... bethsnkinl-r 
y received at the Granary at Easton point,.

L_ _^l«A.«_Bl>A_^- _*. _!• _t » «m • • »All orders left a

wil

— Olich II
M. GOLDBBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDBBOROUGH.

(W)

••st withpromi

w

Tavern Keeper, Eaaton, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and I . 

public generally that he still continues tuca'i 
rv on the above business at his old stand o" 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hambleton, jr. ESQ. where he is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
be pleased to patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked with the choicest 
Liquors snd his larder with lhe best provision 
the market will afford his stables are In good 
order snd well stocked wilh piovtnder  He 
has in his employ careful oystlers and h* as 
ran* the Public nothing shall be wanting 
his part to five general satisfaction.'

Easton, Jan. SI, 1835
N. B. b. B. will at sll time* pay 
ĥ^5*^.?rlmfOT T«.r.Pln^ '

ecntors of the late Robert Miller, for le- 
nnwal of the following oerilficalns of Stock in 
the Union Bank of Maryland, which have 
been lost or mislaid, vix. 
94 Shares No. 2-J01 a 2204 5909 a 5912 inclu 

sive.
7386 a 5915 7386 a 7389 do 
7394 a 7397 17637 a 17090 do 
17695 a17G9S 

5 Shares No. 105S6, 10619, 10(74, 10175,
8182

I half Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclusive. 
The above described Stock now standing in 

the names of Thornhurgh, Miller and Web- 
stsr, on the books of the said Bank. By direc 
tion of said Executors,

FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 
. tisheral Accountant, Nn. 4

St. Paul's st. Baltimore, 
fl 4w

Notice is hereby Give",
That application will bo made for the renew 

al of the followincr Certificates of Stock in the 
Union Bank of Maryland, which have been 
lost pi mislaid, viz: No. 23,041 to 23,045, in- 
elusive. Issued in the name of Charlotte Ni 
cols, Baltimore, 29th January 1835.

CHARLOTTE NICOLS.
Baltimore, Feb. 7 3w

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from lhe subscriber belween Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2)st of this month of May, a ne- 
jgrolad named

JACOB,
oftawney complexion and abent 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
athor mild, but changeable when spolcen lo  
le shows his whi'e leeth a good drai when lr» 
peaks in his ordinary walk he is labo'ired 

ami (teems to work his whole body. It is sup- 
wscd he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydays He is 

i ohrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subsciiber the said absconding 
seivant, or secure him so thai the subscriber 
can ge.i him, shall receive lhe above reward. 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tslbot county. 
Eastern Phore of Maryland 

May 27

Talbot County Oi plans' Conrt,
16th d»y of February A !> 18.15 

On application ol Thomas Tenant, admin 
Uirator of Samuel Tenant lulc of I albo 
County, deceased, it is

QRDKK£D, That he Rive the r.oucf i 
jnired by l»w lor creditors in cxhilnl '.Inir 
laima against the viiil rlocea«c<l's «  ;itt i. 
hnt he c.:ui«e 'lie soo>e lo ln> puiilitlird OITI 
n snch week 'or llie sp.ire nt tin vr \icro«i\i 
week!" in one of Hie neiv«p.ipcr piii.tcil in 
lhe !">' n of i n'.lon

In testimony lhal lhe loi-e^o'i.,; if tr> I) (( 
pied from the n.urile* <it (noned 
nips ul Tnlbot county Or|>linii!< 
court, / huvo hereunto M! my 
hand and the seal of n<y nf.irt 
Htfixcd this 25lh day of februart 
In the >e»r of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty five.

NOTICE.
BEING thsitious of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close overy account without exception. Those 
poisons therefore who know themselves indeb 
ted to the subscriber, are hereby notified to 
call on Jos. K. Nrall. who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
tlu> first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
tne hands of an officer.

I s'ilt Imvp and 'nlernj constantly lo keep s
ye Kiipplv (if

IJUOTS AND SHOES, 
mil innlrrinls fcr manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will OK glnd to accommodate my 
customers and tho public eenerally.

PETER TARR.
Felt. 3 If

TO LET
FOR the residue of the present year, the 

Dwelling House, Kitchen and Garden on 
Washington street, adjoining Dr. Theodore 
Denny, and Dr. Solomon M. Jenkins. For 
terms apply to

Ten, JAS. PRICK, Ru.'iter 
of Wills for Talbol county.

Ln compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Hie Subscriber of Talbol count} hath 
obtained from the Orphans' conn of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of ndmini«ttation 
in Iho personal estate of Samuel Tenant 
ate of Talbot county rlcc'd. till perrons h iving 

claim* against the «»id deceased i cMHte nre 
hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, 01 
or before the 1th day of /.ugnsl next, or the) 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate

Given under my hand Ihis 2»th day of Feb 
rutry ISSi.

THOMAS TENANT, Adm'r 
of Samuel Tenant deceased

Feb. SB

101) DOLLARS REWARD.

PRINTING
Of (very rfewiptfo* "oily «

... **".«! *«•

from the subscriber, living in 
Caroline county, Md., on Sunday night last, 

'the 14th inst., a negro man wha 
calls himself

ZEDOCKGIBSON,
years of age, five feet four or five 

Inches high, of dark chesnnt colour, bald bssd 
occasioned by a burn when a child, a soar on 
one side of his face, and several other marks 
not recollected,   has a bold look when spoken 
to and talks fluently. Had on when he rana- 
way a new suit of kersey, of blue wsrp snd 
black rilling, tow linen shirt, hair cap and 
coarse shoes. He has no doubt changed hi* 
clothing.

The above reward of 100 dollars will be. 
given for the apprehension of the above run 
away negro man it taken up out of the Ststtts 
and cnnfin»4 in Denton or Easlon JaU. s» that 
I ?*'. Mm again, or a reward ojf, ft» dollais will 
be given if taken, (p \h&. %!*te and secured M

EDWARD E. PERRY 
^ Near Dorer

Dit. l!
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BY ALEXANDER GilAHAM.

TERMS
.. ^TWO DOLLARS ANT) FIFTY CENTS
Per anhrim, payable half yearly in advance.

A U VKH.TISKMUNT8
N«t exeeoilini a ai'Hre inserted ihree limes 
for ONR DOLLAR; and TIVENTV Kive. 
crio-s forevi'iy

of civilised dcbibrir^-i! is highly proba- Heh-ierson, from one who ^ealt in all |lhe cab over. I'll jujj driveagain' that I drive me home lo the Alban ' 
ble that before the f hooting season fairly (he gossiji, and iliore titan all the scan- lamp-pos(>-asylike j)o you jump out Durin-* all this time / 
sets in, you may he rediicfeillo the dread, 'dal, of London. «»d throw yourself on Ihe ground; lie watchin^theconnipnan!.! nf^i
fill n )i«.....i:..« ~rr _.!.. li.:-.I.:.-.. __ if.-I ai._ _--:.._.! _- !...» _-i.n_ • ___.._ ,>„;/. /nni ui\ __.i i_ n . . .... "'r.'' c Lolllllennnce •>! U

[From (he London New Monthly Mag 
azine Tor Feb ]

Ji 'Passage' in Hit Life of '1 om Ret\ning- 
liam.

*TOM!' said my worthy progenitor to 
nip, as we sat one evening over a hot* 
lie of unpaid claret, nt lu's chambers in 
Albany, 'Tom, wh«t is that ungentle- 
manlike and ill-folde.l dispatch that 
you're conning so attentively, with n fare 
that's enough to turn your wine inld vin 
egar?'

'My tailor's bill. Si:,' said I* wiili a 
croan that came alt inii.i prcccrird'.is. lol- 
lowed up by a scarcely audible male- 
ilictory exclamation, which 1 "ill nut 
repeat, Toe ('car of shocking tin; ladies.

 Poor devil?' ejaculated the. 'governor.'
'Meaning me, Sir,'1 said I.
'No, Tom, meaning your Inilor;you're 

welcome to the bun fit of it, IIOWPVI i 
But no niattcr; fill your glass, and let us 
hear UlC sum total.'

'Only five bund:cd) Sir, in round num 
bers'

'Is tbal all? how very rhdderatc'!' c.t 
claimed my exemplary parent.

'\Vliy, indeed, Sir,' said I,'it might at 
well have been a thouiand, for any 
chance he has of seeing his money.'

That you may say, Tom; but his sort 
ol thins; can't go on lor ever, and how 
long do you Hullur yourself that it Mill 
lastr

ul altcrnitlive of Lady Ilorusey or (He | She received me but coldly, in conse- \quilt {quiet), and lave ihe rest lo me.' 
King's Uhnbh 'the dagger or (he bow! 1 ( quence, probably, of (lie tardiness of my | There was no time to be lost, ns we

seemed disposed to "play heard tbe carriage.sleps put down. 
-.. .... ......idual who hail preceded me While he spoke, Pat suited the action to
in the performance ofhis derails. This Ihe word; bang we went against Ihe
 as a rawbUneii. pale-faced mid lanky- post- I tvas not sufficienllv prepared 
aired Professor at the. Royal Institution 
rho wore paid jpeclacles and look vasl 
uantilles ofLundyFoot. His appear-

tot the shock, comparative gentle ns it 
tfas; I WBS faiHy jerked out, and, without 
any spontaneous effort, measun-d my

more

wilh a vengedntt! .Y'nnjjwfe!   dealh ja'rrival; and i
before Ihe dowag'ei! says I; but in the |OfT"lhe individual who hail preceded me J While he spoke, Pat fu'iled the action to
mean lime, we may as well make the
most of her Qpet'a tickets.'

 Habit," snilli theprcvrrb. 'is second 
'lalliie;' width philosophical maxim ac..
ounls, they say, for (he equanimity of
els under the process of cxcori.itlbH, 

and the cheerful vivacity of lobslbrs diir-
ng Iheir immersion in boiling water.  
We certainly get usrd lo even thing in 
this wotld, from tiie tax-gatherer to the 
tic-dmilonrerix'; and foituluttely for my- 
stlf, long practice had qualified me to 
emulate (lit? firmness display cd by the 
above rritihllritleil ichlhyolo^ical ptofi- 
cienls in practical philosophy. In fact, 
allhong'li I coulll hoi be Said) cilhbr li 
terally or metaphorically, (o hrtve been 
e.vei flayed alive, hot wafer was a medi 
um in which I had long existed ho ha- 
bilu.illy, (ha( my moial epidermis might 
be I'aiily reporter! as pi oof agaiii>l o

'That is a point beyond my powers Hi 
compulation, Sir) assent fortune is like 
n spent cannon-ba'l   it goes a gn-at 
way before il slops. 1

"Ay! but it docs slop at ht»liTditi; and 
let me tell you ilu-re was but n small (ri- 
tle of powder in (he charge, «( starling 
Tom, (here's but om- thing for il, and I've 
(old you so a thousand limes, only you 
keep nevei-minding mi } you mltsl 111:11- 
ry an heiress or a rich Widow.'

'The Lord defend me. from wMow», 
Sir!' exclaimed I, wi«h a shudder, (fur 
tlicre too* a willow nnd n rich nidow 
too but more of her anon;) and as for 
heiresses, Sir, I don't believe in Ihrm.  
They are like ghosts, or mermaids, »r 
grith'ns,unicorns) »ne hears of su.-h things 
_some of them well-authenticated <-a*es 
too but one never mceis \\ith them one 
self.' . , ,

'Pasha! Tom, vou are a lazy indolent 
dogi or TOU might do very w oil, if you 
would set about it in earnest; lo begin 
wilh, you arc a devilish good looking ftl- 
l-.w.'

'So the women do say,' answered I, 
wi!b a peep at the chimney g'ass. 

'Six feet one' 
'In my stockings,'said I. 
'Voung enough in any conscience,' said 

my father.
'I should think to,' said I, 'in spite of 

my wig.'
*\ Captain in G lards.' 
'True,' said I, 'for (he last (eft years, 

nnd heartily sick of Ihe same'
'lleir-apparent to an old Baronetcy, 

and an estate of three thousand a year, 
in the county Tipperary."

'Yes,' said I, 'saddled wilh « double 
mortgage, k the jointures of two Immor 
tal old women!'

'Well, Tom. all the more necessary for 
you lo make the most of it. You know 
very well it's nil up with me; and if Ibis 
infernal dissolution lakes, I shall find it 
convenient lo cross (he water for the ben 
efit of my hehllh; but it's of ro u»e talk- 

Arc you go'ufg to Ine Opera

Thlii il ttas that in -pile of the 
iincomfoitnblb prbshoslirx innhirhiny 
ivoithy father indulzeJ,and I could not 
lail lo participate, t found no difficulty in 
summoning (lie n quisilc degu-o of placid 
nonchalance to my nil Fie I showed my 
self at the Kirg's Theatre no fl! locnlc 
for the exhibition ol blue dr-vi!*. except 
suthnS fi^iufe in (he opera of 'Don <jii- 
uVahni' or (he ballet of 'F.iUsl.'

To one.lhss Seasoned (ban iiiy«uflo 
(' crt'nfrnKefcs attendant on financial cm- 
barravsments, niy cn'ianre into l!i« pi 
would have appeared singularly inaiispi 
ciou 1 ; for (here, in the door-way, leaning 
wilh his elbow against the rval", while 
his roneclly atiiiod prison, graceful!) 
disposed* in btnifonhily (o llugarlh' 
"lille of beauty/ pu >  fled so far as 
Hourly to imprdn the passage, stood my 
tailor! the ii!i»nllr;il srltneidtr whose 
Miiall atco'iiit; h.i'l givc'i ri*e lo tin- 

discussion i\h!*:li 1 have

ncn, t shriuld have tbbiiglit, woul«l | length on (he curb.slone rather 
avr bbeu n regular scare-Cli]tld\ but la- j roughly than I had cnlcu'ated; while my 
y Horn«ey was blue as ignited alcohol, j faithlul sq'iire sut up a shout that might 
nd therb is ntt calculating the force of j l»avc been heaul at the Zoological, and

in two minutes the mpsler ami servants 
of (he house were collected abound me. 

I lay quite motionless atidj to all ap- 
arancrjin-cnaiLle; while exclamations

^t leporieil.
A lyio in tlio nohle science of tlnn- 

no(i//ii/iq- would certainly hate endeavor 
ed lo slip by unutiN«>i Vi-il, under the con- 
rictlnit that it is highly inexpedient (o 
recall the I'.icl of tour l^stcncc to the. 
memory of your creditors, unlets you 
have sm-ioiis Ihouglits of paying (hem; but 
I kneit bettor. Civility is n cheap 'circu 
Inling medium.1 and although not strictly

ciehtififc sympathies. 
After remaining for a rhort tlmr- a si- 

nt auditor ofsoine very inflamma'orydis- 
ourse, concerning the nature of gases, 
ufficiently analogous lo (he slate of Ihe 

I di-teimined lo leave Ihe 
worthy Professor in undisturbed poses- 
ibn of (he field, and Accordingly made 
ny escape 611 Ihe first practicable op- 
lorluriity which a pause in the conver- 
alion afforded.

In spite of all my inri'i'uips I could 
obtain no positive information on (I.p 
uhject of Ihe lovely Miss Ilenderson, 
ivhose anti-romanlic name I was the less 
nelined to deplore, fiom Ihe corlsolalory 

reflection (hat il was changeable. Thai 
she allrarled a good d>'al of atlcnlion 
A as evi<lent; but; all those to whom 
I -applied for the necessary domiciliary, 
genealogical, and financial retuet^iieinc-ns 
seemed as much at a loss ni myself lo 
account for the sudilen and unannoun- 

ed appearance of so brilliant a bminary 
in Ihe''starry firmament' 1 of fashion.

7t need scarcely be told that, ere the 
close of the ballet, \ look my station at 
ihe ent ancc of Ihe crushroom, to watch 
for the ai rival of in)' nymph, dn her way 
'o her carriage Site came forth fro.n 
her box, leaning on an elderly map.evi. 
denlly her father, and'accoitipanied by a 
mustachioed mtranlleux in wailing. If 
she had apprai-ed lovely at n distance 
her attractions certainly Ids* nothing on 
a nearer inspection; and Ihe witchery of 
her soft, clear voice, which occasionally 
reached my ear, as she addressed a few
observations to her partv, nrrompliclud 

< ^ f   }'   . "...

furtively
.... ....._. _. the lovely 

Julia, whose interest in my wejfare wa* 
apparently hot diminished by my res 
(oration to consciousness. I have no 
doubt I looked pale, for in the perform 
ance of my successful mancciivre, I had 
got a slight shake; and niy left shoulder 
just warned me (hat there was sufficient 
of reality in the affair to heighten liie 
effect of the romance.

I now took my leave, ns gracefully as 
was consistent with Ihe imaginary inju 
ries I had sustained in the fall; and sup 
ported by the arm of one of the servants,

| io (hat curse'] fall!' And se saying, he
i began ringihg the belt, as if the boose
was on fue. ,   , i.

'For heaven's .*ake| sir,' said I» 'don't 
alarm (he neighbourhood. I have only 
mndn a confounded fool of inyself!~ 
that's all'

'Well, Tom,'said he, '/am glad »»  
no worse; but as it isn't the first time 
by a grt-at many, lo my^certain knowl. 
edge, you may (is well take it easy, any 
how.'     , ,

'Take it easy, indeed!' exclaimed I. 
'When F have run the risk of breaking 
my nerk for nothing! But you shall hear

(he work at fascination, and completed 
the measure of the romantic enthusiasm 
with which the first glanre of her angel 
ic countenance had inspired me.

While thus "drinking delicious poison" 
Ifroin her eye*, I tlood paa'iip; tipon

pcarancr,
of terror and pity burst from the iliflVr-|
cnt individuals who coni|ioxed the
grOtip, at they lifted me from (he ground
«nd eairie.l me, unresisting, into the
lull.

/ had scarcely been drp'Osi'ed on a 
couple of hall chairs when I heard a fe 
male voicr, which I immediately recog 
nised, exclaiming, "Good heavens! what's 
tiie mattei?" and a faint scream which 
followed the question proved that the 
;air inquirer fully appreciated the nto/ul 
iialure.ofthe casualty.

Here, Julia; Period's sake, your ti- 
naigrctle, (nu-t/e- Cologne, sails any- 
thin"! Here's a poor gentleman who 
l\as just turn throw:- out of a cab. John 
run for the ;i pot lire ary round Ihe corner/ 
God bless nir! 1 am affraiJ he's dread 
fully injured.- 1

I gave a faint groan, without opening 
my eyes.

'Oh! lor mercy's Eake, bring l.im into 
ihe.d'minjrodiri; poor yoiing man!' ex 
claimed the lovely Julia. And when, in 
obedience to her brncvolcirt suggestion, 
I had be n removed lo a softer couch, 
the dear ang'-l actually went down on her 
knees, and began rubbing my temples 
with eande Cologne.

Yes; I ftlt thos-e delicate fingors ou 
my foreU'nd; hei breath fanned my 
cheek! I would have, broken ten legs 
to sccine such a moment; and, lucky 
dog that I wa»! I enjoyed it in a whole

O - --y-- -..-... •>!.«»«purieu oy me arm ol one ol the serv.inls, ihe whbl« truth, sir, and judge of my di»i 
I proceeded to Ihe crtrrlage. 1'ut be- appointment/'      > . j; < r 
fore I hail got out of fits house, it oc-| | (hen proceeded to supply the deCci- 
curred lo me that I ought, in common j encies of my former narrative, nml ««i«»
gratitude, lo inquire (he name of my 
new friend, a« I could riot b? supposed 
to kndw il; I therefore begged thSt he 
would have Ihe goodness lo inform me 
to whom I was so grmlly indcbte.il, &c. ...... ..,.,., t>1 .   ,,
He cohiplied by giving Ine his card,' impu.leiice"'anT'u
which, having Askedil merely for form's'he en led hy declaim*, wilh an oath.
sake, I pul mid my pocket without look-| that/was his'o-- " ' -

my former narrative^ nnd pot 
my worthy father in possession of all the 
l»c(s oflhecase. He listened to my re* 
cilnl with the most provoking, hilarity- 
nnd, alter oo'rtiplimentmg n'le.oh rrhat he 
was pleased lo designate my 'unheard-W-

mgal it, and mde. d then-wai hut sufli- 
cient light at ihn Uroet-door, * litre I re-

owa son, every inch of
me.' .

.,-,,..... ,. , . , 'Hut, Tom, my boy,'saiii he, «don'l bq 
ceived it, toadm.l of my reading (he j downhearted! There ate plenty of hei- 
name- resses and pretty otit-s, (oo to be had,' 

Hase your honor,' faid Ihe cabman, ,( you will only take the trouble of look- 
t«s I was slowly assUled inlo the carriage, ; - for them; -and, at all events, if tha 
you've forgotten (he fare.' W01S( come lo tffe ^ors, thete u Lmd   

'Get nlong With you,' said the butler. Hotnaey.'
'Do you think ihe gentleman's gbing to j 
pay yo' 1 ; for a'most breaking his neck? 
You ought to he had up Id Bow street.'|

'Slay,' said I, wilh Chris'ian meekness, 
&. a forgivenhss of injuries that was liu- 
ly edifying, '/ daresay the poor man is 
not much to blame, and accidents vtill 
happen. Here is your fare, my g.iod 
fellow,' /continued, slipping a sovereign 
into his hand, 'and for God's sake, drive 
mote cautiously in future.'

Mr. Hemlerson's servants delivered 
me safely in Albany, with eveiy pre'cau 
lion (hat my prtcariaut stale required.

illy father had not returned Irom his 
club, and /gave Ihe utricles! injunctions 
thai he should not be. informed of what 
had nrrurred; supposing always; and I

The PirnfeS.-.Theinlcresling circunl- 
stances in relation to the reprieve lately 
gi anted lo the Pirates under sentence of 
iltalh in Ituston, are generally known. 
Mrs Child, wife of David L. Child, Esq.'/ 
ol Boston, who was of counsel for the 
pirates at their late trial,   a lady well, 
known in the l.terary .world, hiving th.e- 
strongest conviction of Ihe innocence of 
Ihe accused, went to Washington for the, 
noble purpose of laying the matter before 
the President, and to ask tor a reprieve,- 
on Ihe ground that (he circumstances of, 
(he case plainly in. heated the existence 
in n foreign port of evidence (hat would 
have an Important bearing on the cue.

a'legal lender' for value ^received, it is in mule admiration, at a le.spccll'ul dis- 
ofleii etTerlual (o procrastinate still far- tancc, / hcaid snalche.s ol'convers alion 
therlhc dcfpried'iciiimptioii of cash pay- | bohind 'lie, in which her claims and per- 

  ' " '  .--. - fcctions secnud to foiin Ihe principal
subject of discussion.

' Lovely cica'.uie! Splendid eye*, by 
Jove! Miss Il'nderson great heiress; 
uncle dicil in India ; f.dher City man;

msnls.' Mr. was gazin" intently
Ilirongh his molher-of-pparl Devonshire,
which was inlhedlrci lion ofa box
on (lie fust lier. J itwals Jm m'cr//;)scr; 
hut I scorned il. . .

'How d've do, Mr. -^ ?' said t,- ml- very wealthy; Stock Kxchaftge;hundred
cssiiig hm, with as mtlcli (tl.iinrollura and filly thousand d«ivn; Man wilh her!drcs

as if he" had'been a member of While's. I'Lord Clon-somei/iing or other; Irisli
arknowludgfd my courtesy peer; vciy hard up; not a rap; cleaned 
re<l look. For a tailor, he: out a lew nights sii;ce at the Athenac

The great

ing to you 
to night?'

'I believe t mwst look in fhero by- 
and-by, ,Ladv Hornsey has sent me a 
ticket as u«ual,

 Ay, ay.' There's a chance for you, I 
liave'no doubt, if you think proper to a- 
vail yourself of it r a niighly good sort of 
woman, I'm told, with a clear five thou 
sand a year.'

Tes'wilh a faro like a nurmeg-graler, 
and ns-qhiint lint's enough' lo give one a 
vertigo! -oldi enough li> be my mother,
too 1 "

'The carnage is reaMyVSir DIonysius,' 
Raid lhe scrvnn", most oWoftulicly i:i- 

\a our tele a tite. 
rsa i,l the lioronct, 'go' your own 
 om; vou young guillemen me 
to> wibO to bo. taught  yoV ( 

y your experience, an.l a rarC|
J J k .. . . __.. f.»*» if * i

Mr. -
wiih a flatten'
ivas very much like a grnllcmnn

'May I ask to whal''bright pallic'Jla ^ 
stni' you ere just now confining your as 
tronomical obsertalions?' said I, seeing 
the lorgntlli rtgatn brought into play.

'I was ndmiiing the beautiful Miss 
Henih-rsdh,-" an'wered fie, "injhat h6x 
over the second chandelier, 
heiress, I mean.'

'What! a beauty and an heire*.*, too! 
That is a conjunction unheard of ?n the 
planetary system of our London- wot hi.- 
Perhaps you could p:it me in Ihe \»> y of 
an introduction.'

"I very m'uch wish it was in my p6w-
(o ilo so, Captain lltrmingham," rtn- 

swcred Ihe schneide.r, with *n obliging 
smile and a re»pecllul bo-v.

''So do I, with all my heart,-Mr   ," 
sai J /, as I walked off; -'for your sake, as 
well as my own," added I, sotlo roce, 
howi-vci; for I feared he might ttrink Ihe 
objcrvation personal.

"Wc'l,'' Itwu-fjht I (o rrtyself, as I squec- 
xled through (lie aflcy, in (ll. e direction of 
Miss Hciulerson's bot, clFas ei\ e( ab 
lioste doceri;'* whioh, freely translated, 
iVieans (hat a gentleman may take a hint 
even from hi* tailor. "Let us see what 
this divinity is like. %

( looked up, I was transfixed. She 
ip'«f.<a divinity. Such an alabaster brow 
such glossy riiVg'etc/ such Grecian purilj 
of features'1 and, bct'er slill, siich Unlink

er

skin.
I was fearful, however, of carrying 

the joke loo "far, lest the surgeon should 
ariivc, (t\d insist upon phlebotomizing 
me, or, vrhatVould he wb'rse, discover
that / ' ...LJlitteforh, .

regret to say tha( it was not a mailer o nnd

.
She had nn interview with the President

course; that he did not make his apporir- \ O f ; ' ,ilc ~me7I~i;"of "^
ance in (hat cxqum
in which the vulgar
and the (rifling interests of huumfiiy,
sink into insignificance In (he eyft'jof dnc

i cavinR i,i m fu ||y powetled' - Theexq U i»i(e slat,- of bentimde pr , 8 i,i Pnt geil t for the Attorney Gf'eneraL 
vulgar caics of existence ,v i._ ini.-,« mi ,i,» ..-i-Ai. i u.. l_.i a._».i

um, " ^ 4.
1 looked wislful'y towards the inter- 

Inciileurs, but lf(ey were »'iangers lo me 
I had, however, obtained some hearsay 
evidence respecting'-the lady, and was 
obliged to content myself with that for 
the present.

How malignantly envtous I felt of 
Lord Clon-aincf/ii)i;>;-or-oi/ier when I 
heard the fair object of my devotion say 
to him, MI h a winning smile, as f-ho pre 
pared to obey the summons that reached 
her from below,'-Remember, ..n shall 
expect lo see your Lordship on Monday 
evening; a very srftall parlv-"

I followed the firth'er and daughter down 
stair*, watched them into their carriage 
and frit .like Huggiero1 in' "The HoVer.-; 
or, I tie Double Arrangumenl,";

"Bnibsliailis! nias! loo ewil'tyo ftoW, 
Her neat post-waggon irullen in."

' Coach, Sir; coach, Sir?; cab, Sir;" 
was re-echood on art siiK-s.

A sudden thought struck me as the 
barouche drert o(T. f jumped into a cab; 
"Foll6\v (fiat carriage," sa ; d I lo 4\\c 
driver. ' Co'm'e, be quick! or you will 
Fosc sight of it.

"Why, then," answered the Auriga', in 
tones that once proclaimed his country 
' bad 'cess to me if I don't mafic jou Kpin 
over the ground ir 
mistake.'

. .
a deep drawn sigh opened my eyes, nnd 
looked languidly around me. What rap 
ture to meet the earnest gazj of those 
soft black orbs!   to sen that heavenly 
countenance bending over me in anxiety 
and alarm   nay, as / almost fUttere I 
myself, with something of a tender iutcr-
"' '

'Thank God, he receives!' e»chimed
she in a tone of delight; but I could, of 
course, only lerover my consciousness 
gr.i.ilually. Heforo J wrts sufficiently 
collected lo speak, one of (he party, hav 
ing unroled me from my cloak, had cx» 
traded my card-ca'se Train my coaltfpck» 
et ami icadrhy name and address- there 

recorded  'Cant. Denningham,   
Albany.'

who
.. 'OMaMhe ilia o'life victorious

After A night of unbrnken slumbers, 
enlivened by very agreeable dreams 
throughout which romantic affection, 
and marriage settlements; the darls 
of Cupid a.nd the (luce per cenf. consols 
were oddly jumbled in my head, accord 
ing lo Ihe usual incongruity of the fan 
tastic visioft .1 of Morpheus, / arose in 
high spirits, ami very liltie (he worse for 
my tumble. As / uas Co'mpleiing my 
toilet, an operation in i^liidi I did not 
forget a hlaclt s'ilk handknrrihicf, by wav 
of a sling f6'r my invalided nrm; as I 
meant it to (16 pieat execution; I saw 
on my dre!s!ng-tabl6 (fie card »\liich I 
had received from rr.y Harley-streel 
friend on (be preceding nigh(, anJ which

- . . L I had taken from my waistcoat-pocket 
'Gorf bless my soul" exclaimed Mr. j while un(/fes»! ing. What was my njr- 

Ilenderson, 'Gapt. Uermingham, of the prise when I discovered thai, instead of 
Guairfc? The son of Sir l)'io'ny«nus, the 'Mr. Ilenderson,' it horn Ihe nam'e .of 
member for    , whom we met at din- Lic'tft. Co'1- Sir George Jervoise." .Could 
ner last week, at the Seymour-Iliggin- it be the same card.' Yes. there was (he 
bothams'. rle told me his s"on .was in address No.    Upper llarley strtet, 
Ihe Guards. ./hope, my dear Sir<' Ite 'Well,'thought I,'I look if for granted 
continued, addressing me, 'yo'ii are not he was hrr father; but f suppose he ii 
seriously hurt?' I only her uncle. Perhaps her falhcr is 

'No, nothing of consequence, /believe, dead. So much the better patents arc 
answered /, faintly. '/ really / am sadly in (he way,'vhcn a young Indy i»' 
quite shocked--! am afraid I am giving disposed to make a disinterested match. 
a great deal of trouble,' | With this, consolatory reftvclio'ii 1 

'D'ori'l mention il, niy dear Sir,' said made my appearance »t the breakfast 
my good Samaritan.. 'Hut pray com« table, where I found (lie 'governor' all 
nose yourself until the arrival of (he sot 

i here

who revived the wr.ole maUerv and decid 
ed ih it there was not sufficient ground 
for grilling a reprieve. When the Presi- 
dent announced (his decision to Mrt. 
Child th«.w||pU inUrvicw U taiii la

|, e f> thought /; then f rtusf be counlp.

-,-.. thy for my mishap, of which 
ho had heaid the most exaggerated ac-

ofl'iinnicdiately, after I have secured an 
excuse for calling' tomoTroyv1 .' ,

Thank you very mn'ch,'said /rap'id-

A( his request I now gave him my ver 
sion of the nffair. which was tolerably 
correct, as Jar as it went, although

ly reviving;'but I tru>l /shall have no 
seiious occasional his scivices. My 
left arm is a little brui-rd, I believe; but 
/ a'm'furC 1 have no bones broken 1 
was only a good deal stunne.l. / shall, 
however, be quite well, in a minute -or S

have no I took Ihe liber y of Mippicssing sucli 
'facts as I was iiot desirous lo com
municate. I therefore said nothing 
of Miss Ilenderson, but dweM

been inexpressibly affecting.. .The lady 
fell on her knees and entreated him to 
reconsider I he subj eel; the persons present, 
including the] President himself, were dis 
solved in tears; but he remained firm to' 
his decision, and tha lady left Wash 
ington the next morning with a . heavy 
heart. She had stnrccly rejicbed borne! 
when (he Marshal received a,, -warrant' 
reprieving Ihe persons condemned for 
three months.

Now whether Ihe pirates be "innocent, 
or guilty, no one can sufficiently adnire. 
(lie courage and self devotion of a lady 
who could uuJcitaJje suqh a journey a- 
lone, at this . inclement season, and go 
through Iho immense and formidable; 
task ofarging such a petition. The Pre» 
sidcn't, doubtless, was moved by the ex« 
(raordinary enthusiasm of Mrs. Child to, 
reronsiJcr Iho mailer, after the bnd left, 
the ( ity; and as. in such cases, where therej 
is the least uncertainly, that mercy which 
should always temper the Justice which 
resides in the breast of a chief rntf-Utrate,' 
will ahvayt prompt |iim to err on the 
safe side, ho resolved to grant the re 
prieve, U nt the supposed evidence might 
be obtained, if it really existed.

If (he rncn are fn fact^gilty, it will 
appear;' if innocent (hey ivill not unfTer.. 
and as no injury cAn accrue to public 
justice, hy waiting further develope- 
mcnts, il must rver be a source 9!
lude and satisfaction to the public,  %' 
well a's to (he lady in question, (hat, but 
for her heroic exertion^, ftiesf nien would, 
now be in eternity.   Grccnfitld (Matl.)

Extra.   A little cn<f«r,' 
called (he Circe, of only. ?2 Ions, has,

............... , found her way fiom London lo the Cape.
nd , eloquently on the kindness ofj o f Good Hope, navigated by the matter
ir Gurge Jervolso- .'He filled, S"i'r,' i n ,,j ( Wt, boyb! After leaving peptford*

purity of expression' such a soul in thai 
soft dark eye! puch a delicate lingo on 
(hat fair clieek! such grace nnd dignity 
in that swan like neck, with a'tVan'i ..y arm 
that might have driven Phidias himself to 
dc»p£Cation! '-She is an angel'" oxchilm 
I- "but air Irciress! Ihe thing is impossi 
ble." . . . .

From liiix. vision' of rara'<!?se I lur'nod 
ftf'a'far dift«rep.t object my adorable

. J . . ' • •' . •. v- • .

•H«lllll «0 I OURI", »ni"', •-- •- - .
only thrns I am ever littel'l to pay fort(

TheroupWr, my revered tclative wa'rk- 
ed off, leaving rtie (a life society of (he 
empty claret-jug and ray own reflections.

'Tom,' quoth t, soliloquizing, 'the go 
vernor is right  something intfst be done 
in the matrimonial line   it is n<vw of 
never   you will be thirty next inonth  
 lime has thinned your flowing locks'   
n prey hair makes its appearance rrbw 
and then in your whiskers-   bw for all 
Chat, you* dJay is not yel gone by  you 

awl- doing,' however  live

(RIICC, rfrtdso situated, Hint she could lake 
very aef.trrale iintu of the direction in 
wl'iicli my eyes had been fixed for the 
previous ten minutes.   From Ihe unusu 
al projection of her black velvet hat 
over the pnrapel, I shrewdly suspected 
that she was w.ilchihg my inbve.menls, 

, and although I was by no means desirous 
Wo encoiirage.'fhe devdop.nenl of her un- 
Imppv penchant, yet arf ( found her a' 
conveniertt acqVjairrlnVice. 1 caim «tf (he 
cohclusion that politeness '

mspring is Half oVer lher'e is an end to
all thing* in> (his world eVert to the pa
ti«ac««f

•; ii-saw

me to
pay my respects to her forthwith, etpe- 
mially as" I might, perhaps, without any1 
apparent ahxiuly ori the subject, elicit

iiifopinatiuii conceiuin^ Mm

Master 
matter; 
means."

Torn IJerminghain! But 
the end* inu^t sanc'ify

no 
the

- presentable, lo have the hor.our 6T^ and a very sensible, agreeable fellow he
nor of

On we wen!; lh« ba'ro'uciiti bcrore, flic 
cab behind; up Regent Mreet, across 
CavemTish square, up IFarley slrecl,-un1il 
(he Carr'mge Mopped at a house situated 
w'ilt'iirt a le*V (fourn of the New-road.

The cabman, slill a good diial in the 
rear, cheeked his It'osliratilr.

' WhatMl I do now. Sir?S) inquired he.
"Wail n moment," sai'd T, "till Ihe .car 

riage draws oil'. Qut slay t have il! It 
will be a ralher hazardous triclf, cei tain- 

fly; hut thcie's nothing like malting a bold 
push. Pat, you slrtfH liaV'6 n coVerefgn 
if you will uiid'erftfke to'overturn' me as 

lo that house ns possible without

needn't send
[jbroakingnpy hones."
I; "Done!" said he; "but I

i  AJoaiiin.r, of course, nnt tlip distinguished 
club, Iml Uie noturlgus '

* upon you, and expressing more is. The dinner Was given 
fully the tfratila'deJfcel for the beueVo'- j li'irn' and his young br.de." 
le:\t ailcniion I have icc&ved.'

'[ shall be happy to see you^at any 
lime, Captain Birmingham   especially 

' the pleasure ofbtina slightly

1 Bride'.' exclaimed, or ro'fh'er stream 
ed f, bouncing from my chair.

'Why". wJiaVtfte devil's the matter wilh 
the man?'said my fa'llier, »laring in a-

acquainted with yoOr wofll'iy father. Uu( 
you ically must not fhhifr of ftoing  
vou cannot Walk I am sure. Hut stay.

maxctncnt 
'llride, sir,. DM! you say 'hjider'
'Yes sir! hi's brid«'! And a mighty

shall drive very carefully 
Jircclion were you going?'

«My dear Sir~you are loo kind my 
head is so confused J scarcely recollect

1 (Milk; T believe I wat going lo join 
some friend* in the Regent's Park, lo cup 
after the opera but, as you really are so 
kind as to allow me the use of your car-

name-
, / shall th« to

I started on m<|J fe<iir, upsetting sundry 
cups and saucers in the abruptness of 
the movement, toreolTlhesiiug from my 
arm', threw it inlo the fire, and began 
pacing (he room with gigantic strides.

'Good Lord!' exclaimed my father, ii 
real alarm, 'the boy's rnnJ! My 'if? 
il! he has 1)ad « copcu.»!>ioi* of tjld brain

Cape of Good Hope-
Tins is not so extraordinary a fact as 

rnn performed many years since by a 
Down Easter. Captain Shackford, now, 
of Ohio, an eccentric man, then living 
in Portsmouth, N. H. purchased a Cht? 
bacco boat of 30 tons, and with no com* 
panion but his dog, a,nd no object,but to 
see Ihe world, navigated ,her safery^ to 
England, where he had an irilerviwr.ngan, r . 
wilh Sir Joseph Banks, nnd (hence foundf 
his way to one of the West India Iahw$fv' 
On his arrival, although his paper* wer« 
authentic, he was arrested by (be* .civil 
authorities and confined as a pjrata.'antf, 
it was not till a subsequent arrival «f 
some of his*townshl'en, who j*«4,M^ 
quainlfd wilh his solih voylga (ha't $» 
was set at liberty.'  JV. F. Cos*. Adn.

The Whigs of Rhode lalthd bare nom 
Mr. KIIIUHT, as their candidate fur
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From the United Stnlea Gazette. 
THIRTY DAYS LA* Hi ft.

Dissolution of the French Ministry Jn 
dpmnity Bill nr-t passed Death of the 
Emperor of Austria The Tor; Minis- 
»i v twice outvoted in thfl Bri'ish IfousiII X lwiv;uuui»v«.x- ... ..--
of Commons, and Mr. Abercrombie e-
Vcted Speaker.
The anxiety of our ritiz^ns For news 

Kurppe, is rtl length r» lirved. There 
» ! «» Vfi\v York on Sun lay las', thefrom ... 

arrived at New lone
Iltica

be'po---t^r, Horn Havre sailed on 
of'February; the Caladonia 

in d Roscof, Delano, from Liv

Letters from Paris to March 9th bid na re-' 
ij on Ilia accounts given in the Courier Fran 
cois, ot Ministerial arrangement*, or ialh«t 
ilisarnngetueols. This amounts to the fact, 
iliat Messrs Soulland Mole could not agree 
unonjrsi each uthtr, and Rtill less with M- 
iVrsil. Jloth ihu former demanded liberty to 
grant an amnesty, the utia by Ordormnnce. the 
llicr by a vote o( iho Chambers. The em- 

,-ryo Ministry w«nt asunder on this rock in 
.tic nielli ol Sunday, and an Monday morning 
Marshal S'jult rucomuiencod iho task of put 
linjl lugei'ier an Adir.in'retralUm not too diss 
grccahle to the Court, by joining certain cour 
tiers with 8iici»nf tho Tiers-I'arli as will lend 
themselves to the alliance, Later accounts, 
however, slate, thai be liud agaiu abandoned

er

,i  ,,,,....» lhat the French Ministry 
.vhilc th'! Chamber was approaching (he 
INDEMNITY UILL found it necessary lo 
resign, by losing a vote on a trilling 

-question. The l£nglish papers express a 
"that Ihe Indemnify Bill will yet

for Speaker
' pass.

The Radical
(Mr. Abercrombte 1) in Ihe 1 louse ol Com 
mons, was elected by ix majority of 7. 
over Mr. C. Manners Stilton, who was 

'immediately called to the peerage with 
Ihe title o: Lord Canterbury. Tho Min 
istry were also defeated by another vole 
x>f the Commons, relative to an anstvnr to 
the kicg's speech. Sir Robert Penle. 
however, will not lesigiijhtit is determin 
ed lo offer to Parliament some impoilaitl 
measures upon which lo stand or f.ill. 

We copy from the Journal of Corn-

ibis la»U, siid lhat it had been intrusted 
Marshal (Serartl.

Lo'idun, Feb. 18 The ParU papers re 
ceived ibis morning inform us, (hui the French 
Miiiislcis venturing t,i dividu on the qucsti-iu 
of the (ubarco monopoly, worn defeated by a 
m-.j-iriiy of 101. Ills said that this division 
will not h»vc any effect cm the stability of tht- 
adminis'-.-alion; U is difficult to seo huw ,17r 
U'linaiin proposes lo do without ibc Iwo mil 
lions atmling, which the monopoly brought 
into tlio Treasury. In P.iris it is supposed 
ibal HIM defeat of the administration will, ii, 
all probability,'oud lo llio rejeolk-n uflhevule 
in UVJT iif tJie American claim, which iho go- 
veruiiieiit expected.

PAUIS, Feb. -ifi. -A number of documents, 
in adiliii >n lu Ihosu pieviously distributed In 
all l!io deputies Imo been demanded by the 
members uf the commilloe on the Ikll iclativr 
ij ibo American tre:ily, and liavo bt-on accord- 

|i»<jly laid befoie them. Thrso papers have 
Ibi-on separately examined, and arc said lohave 
ih-i.-.I) considerable light un the (juesli'in as-

Rejolr«t, Thai Sve look upon this 
measure, a. one of the highest impor 
tance to us as freemen, and in its prose 
cution we deseive and hope to receive 
the sympathies and kind actions of our 
brethren of our B\ster counties; in th^eir 
hands we place our cause, well satisfied 
that if they properly appreciate our RI'ICV- 
ancef, they will instruct their repicscn- 
latives to grant our prayers.

Ktaolved, That the thanks of this 
meeting be tendered to those Mrtntiers 
of the Senate and of the House of Dele 
gates, nnd particularly tho«e Representa 
tives from Frederick County, who have 
so nobly sustained this project in nil it* 
various applications, for their influence

and supporter., anil may dismiss them, 
and upon ell the principles of human 
action, will dismiss them, as often as they 
[disappoint his expectations. [History!]

and their votes, our gratitude can but ill

merre:
The American Indemnity bill hail not

jards lho Impurianco of the debt dm 
by franco. I 1, appears, however, lhat they 
hive not modified lho opinions uf the majori 
ty of tbo cominilltc, which are 5:111 in favor

sjrant of the twenty-five tr.ilions

pieseul advice? eUciid. Tlie
 wf tiro Committee h.id cu.lle.-J for addition-
 I papers. _ '*

The new Tory Mlnisliy \t> Kngluul 
hud been twice deleatc.l  once in the 
impo'tant matter of the el.'t-tiun ol .Spea 
ker to thfi House of Commons, but e- 
v'inced no intention to resign.

A defeat ot some inieiest look placa in 
the French Chamber of Peer", Febru 
ary 23nl, on llie Slavery question. Tin-

of expressed hi in sell
warmly in fivor of emancipation, and of 
the success of tin Knglith system. This 
M. de Ili^ny win far from doing.

La OF TUS Hou-iK OK CoMMO.Vl.——

fpay them. 
Resolved, That the proceedings of

his meeting bc-signcd by the oflic<:rs an< 
he Editors of Ihe several newspapers ii 
he Slnte be irnucsled lo publish them

WILLIAM W1LLIS. President.
ISAAC SHRIVER, Kice PresiiT,

E.I1[ »«"»«>. [ SeePflar , M. 
A. F. SnniVER, )

GEN. JACKSON'S LETTER.
The papers in the country have foi 

sometime represented Gen. Jack'ou ns 
preferring Mr. Van Duren -as his succes 
sor to the Presidency. The Nashville 
papers have endeavoured to resist this 
impression, from, a . firm belief thai he 
would not descend Irom his high es'ate 
 lo interfere with the elective fianchi-ie

Ilia-spirit will animate their actions in 
<»!! the elections to Stale nnd Federal of 
fices. There may ho exceptions, but 
the truth of a general rule is proved by 
the exception.'

 We must look forward to the lime 
when the public revenue will be double. 
[The rime has come!] when the civil nnd 
military officer* of Ihe Federal Govern 
ment will be quadrupled-, [Almost come!] 
when its influence over imiividuals will 
be multiplied to nn indefinite extent; 
when the nomination of the President 
can c&iry nii;/ won though the Senate

LATER FROM ENGLAND.
The editor of the New York Courier 

and Enquirer «vaa furnished, by the arri 
val ot the packet ship President, Cap-1 
tain Moore, from London, with papers 
from that metropolis to the morning o 
the 14th ultimo, being three days latei 
than before received.

The Peel ministry still continued in 
officein England. No further measure* 
of a decided character had however been 
agitated iu the Commons.

iThis happily'has not yet come to pass 
and his recotnmendalion can carry any 
measure lliiough the two Houses ol Con 
K refs; when the piinciple ol public ac 
Tion "ill be opened and avowed, the 
Prtildenl wonts MY vote, and I wanl ms 
patronage; 1 ««// vole as lie tris/ief, and 
htie'dl GIVE we the ojjice 1 with for— 

' What will this be but

/"or (fie Euiron Gazelle.

BASTOHT GASBTTB
EASTON, (MD.)

Saturday MornvnKi April 11.

[So it is, now.]
the Government «f one
is the Government of

  '   - . . ... i i ,,<. .....o. important
carry it beyond the dale Jo wnich ^urj w , |1(;|l ,, ive beeil co , mllumca-tcj lu , hu com

millry, wi'.l bo printed and annexed to the 
report, and tho remainder wi'l brt deposited ai 

il'i^o ol the rjuoslors, where liicy icay be 
ihcj by nil Ibo deputies till after the 

vole un llm Hill It is staled lint a number 
uf the deputies, and particularly the Duke ol 
iM!7.j:unes and M litiryer, are in {.osscs-sion ol 
s.iiiii; ruimrkable. documents not known to thr 
committee, but which wKI bo brought forv.an! 
in lho course of llie discussion on tha Kill   

in report is expected lo bo ready in a fort

 and also fi-osi the recollection of the 
well known fact (hr.t, during the time (lie 
General was climbing to his present ex 
alted station he and all his advocates 
were denouncing the caucus or conven 
tion system as anti-republican. An ar 
ticle in the Nashville Republican upon 
this subject has drawn forth the follow 
ing letter by which it will be seen I ha! 
the General goes for the convention ni.d 
the inference that will bn drawn from 
i( as the Nashville Banner jutllv oh 
serves will be that lie i« in favour of 
Van IJuren though he designed (0 be im-

man? and nba! 
one man but a 

Names
are nothing.

[What indeed?] 
The nature of a thing is

its stibslaii'-e- [True, very true] The 
fust Roman Emperor was styled Em 
peror of the Republic, &. the last French 
K nperor took the same title, and their 
respective countries \verejust as essrn 
tially monarchical before 
assumption of these titles- 
denied or dissembled but that this Fed 
eral Government gravitates to the same- 
point." [Airl will certainly nrrive at it, 
if its downward tendency be not check 
ed.  jYaf. Int.

To ALEX. GHAHAM.
Sir.   An impression having been produced 

upon the minds of some persons, that tho in 
Icrmgalory contained in ilia editorial article ul 
the piper conduc'ed by R. Sn-jncer.lisq. of UK- 
I7lh ult. conveyed an implication or charge 
against myself, I beg Jeare to correct that im- 
prussiunby the following extract from a let 
ter uf Mr. Spencer's to myself dated April 
 2nd in answer to one I addressed to him up 
on ilia subject   I do not publish the entire 'et- 
ler ai i I is a long one, nor do I deem it no- 
oessary; but if heieafter rmiuiiod llm corrcs 
pondenco cat" be submitted ko tlio public   The 
following is ike extract.

" The inlerrogtlorij madt by me contained 
no charge, either direct cr by implicaliun; 
nor win it intc/ilcd to cimvri/ that imprcsiion to 
Hie public mind. Unit I jioactscd informn- 
tiun lo ic/irranl it, 1 shnuld not only luti't felt

as aflcr the 
It cannot be

\justified in milking a c'targc. l,:il aa Ihe Kdi- 
lur of a public Journal have fell inyiclf cullal 
njion to direct the public attention to it."

Having already by my Card explained ray 
c induct in refeicncc to my vuts upon llie oe- 
ajiua alluded to, I dismiss ihu suliject.

SAM: 1IAMOLETUN, Jr. 
April lOih, 1SJ5.

ui'jht.
Feb. 24. — Wo are assured that 

inr.truetioiib hive been sent to the Coinmand«:i 
.l the Itrloan l-'rigato. which has just left our 
P')tl for M.ilion, to remain there, in order ti
<cep in obserratiju tlio American squadron 

, which is to rendezvous in that port, Un tin
Tho Kef-rnicra earned ilieir candidnlo for |g., nio acc(mn i, ordors have been issued fur sev- 
  jwakur, .1/r. Abererumbv, by a majority uf 10 
vulva, Uins:

If nt Mr. AbisrcMinby 
Fur Sir U. M. >>ullo:i S'Jd

10Maj.HilJ f n' Mr- Aiier 
O.I llie announcement of 

c'leers both within arid 
were clj.ilenin'; boyund \-.~-..~~..-

Scfond defeat of Ministers-— l:t the Il-mst 
of (joir.iuuns IM»- iiith, al'lcr n (It-bale uf three 
days.r.n amendment tu the A-Ulrcin i:i l-pb 
t") the Ivin-j'a Spcoeli, m-ivu'l by Lord Mur 
petb, Wi3 carried a»aiiul Ministers by a u.a 
jurit v of 7 .

ijnidoii, March \.—Ws are happy to bo 
able 10 say, afu-r duly considering the pro 
ceodinjjs f-i Parliament of thti past week, will, 
all the attention in our power, lhat ihty iu- 
  pire in us pi'ifuel c-jn:'i.lonce as to the dura- 
tiun of tlio Peel Mimsiiy. !S:r Robert him 
soil'said at Tarn worth "1 hope I shall sue 
ccoJ, and I think I shall." Jlis hopes and 
uxpoclations sei.-tn ceitain of beinir reuhzi-d.

In l!in IIUUSR of Ivi.i.s ho \m, of course, a 
majority and & majority so derided, thai no 
division was ve-.i'.ure.i upui. \Vo arc ulupin- 
ion that no attempt of liiu kind will be ma le 
during ibo sessiuii.

Wo have no fear then in Ibc L rdj. In tilt- 
Commons, ministers wrre bnaten, lo ibo BVV.T- 
Jislin;; disgrace uf tbo Hu\\sa, in ihe cbnico ul 
a Spo'nkur, and a pensioned hack ul llio Dukr 
of Devonshire cxhiuits his s:iMo-.v and money 
hunling conlcnance as lhal ul llie lirsl penile 
ma.i in lin^liiul. This disgrace I'.HS lion.ii 
of C-iintnoiis inllictcd upon itself by a majority 
10. Afe,—Tory 1'iipcr.

LONDON, Mar. 3 l''ro:n what Ins occurred 
Juriii^' llm lasl week, bulb in un mil uf Parlia 
nionl, il is manifest lhal ihu prcsenl 
liavu lesutved un mawxapiin^ iheir tteaU a 
guinttl llio declared will uf ihu Command, a 
well aa of ihe people, of ihese 
Jlorninj Chronicle.

LOSUJK, March II. Tho convrvssliun i 
lho House uf Lords last niijhl wits very in; 
portanl. L'jrd Drou^liau. u.l:el t!;c liune el 
VVcllinpftun, if, i:i Hiu presrnt most imp nlant 
and criucul aarect of allairsat ht. IVteisbuigh, 
thoro w\3 any Mmislnr appomle>l, and lie diew 
  picture of llie persons universally ndmitled 
to IxJ required for Ibu uccasion uno uf til rank 
approved a'.iilily, matiiro expeiience, and tried 
discretion. Tho l>uko denied thai tlieru wa» 
ony thing cxtraordinaiy there. \Vlmt! win n 
the Austrian Emperor is dead, and a person 
mlmost witboul ordinary faculties s.iec: UUH?  
wlm! whe'i our Heel ia uri'.i t< d to anchur 
bi.-fori1. Constantinople tu \YUU-!I Uun&tn.'

ll is reported lhal the nuw L'mperoruf Aus 
tria has given a virtual pledge ul li:s inienlion 
tn |tursuo Ihe »amo rourso uf piiuic* which 
Ind been chalked uut un Jer ibc Ad:uini^lrailun

eral maritime annaine,;[s to bo held in read- 
inrg.i u> act nniil the issue shall bo known 
uf ibo pending discussions bcl-.vcc-ii l-'rancc 
and tba United States.

PAIIIS, March 3. Thore aro ternble ac 
mints in tho Moniletir of llie cunsuiiuuiiccd ul

Ibu division, « >»  I tAe gjlc on the African coa«t. 
wiiimui ibu H««ik-! v/ opKNMNGOF PARLIAMENT. 

Liverpool, Muruh 1.—Parl amenl

partial.

My Kev
Feb. 23, 133; 

observe in Ihe Nash-
ville Ilfipublican of the 10th inst , nn 
article headed ''General Jackson's I're. 

I think it my July to

THE HCMOU  Thero appears to bo very 
little duiibt, in the public mind, el iho truth ul 
tho rumor mentioned by us a day or too ago, 
thr.t Mr. AMOS KENUALL is to be placed ai 
;hn head of lho Posl Office Department  
Tho Oiliuia! paper here docs not deny and ihe 
Adminisiraiiun pa]>er al B.iHinvjre Tir'.'Jally &d 
;nns iis liulli. 'i'ho National Uazell* says,
-from tho article in lho Baltimore Republican
 > principai Jljjcltssn paper, wo infer that there

"

[COMMUNICATED.] 
From a perusal of the exuininalion of thi

too much foundation fur Ihe rumor. 
Tho arrangement, however will not take

uponed, with llie naual pomp and furmalily, 
mi Thursday, Feb. -io', by the King in poison 
Ills Mnjasty, on hia progress to andarriv.il al 
tho. Parliamenl hou»r-, was respectfully, if not 
nlbiisiaslically received by hio loyal subjects 
bo, whatever might liavo been iheir leel 
i<;8, louchinj the recent exercise of the pre- 

oiralive, in Ibo dismissal of tho Melbourne 
liniatry, and in the diveulution uf lho first 
lufurmnd Huiine of C'cmmons, novcr forgol, 
ven while disapproving Si. cundemninij Ihnsr 
cts, lhal In William lho Kuurih tho nation 
we.? a debt of gratitude for his rarly, and for 
linn: consitlcut, supporloflbo caitbu uf cull- 

liiutiuiial reform.

From the Caroltoninn. 
THE NEW COUNTY. 

Al a larf;e. and highly reipeclable. mfel- 
n£ of the citizens of Frederick and Hal 
imoic Counties-, favorable to the creation 

of a New County, held in Westminster 
on Saturday tho 2 1st of March, 1835:  
IJocl. WILLIAM WILLIS was appointed 
President; ISAAC SHRIVEII, Esq. vic< 
Presidenl; Dr. E. I). Uebberd and A. F 
Shrine); Esq. acting as secietaries.' The 
obj( ct of the meeting having been stated 
On motion. The lollorving preamble 
aii'l resolutions were submitted and unan-

fercnce," which 
notice.

All my friends know, thai since I have 
been in tho executive Chair, I have care 
fully abstained from an inlerference willi 
:he clcctivefranelii.se: k have invariably 
acte-l upon the principle, that to Ihe peo*- 
pie belonged the exeicise of IhU sacred 
right,   uninfluenced by nny considers' 
tionc '.it those which re'ati d to Ihe public 

ood. And yet the Eili'or of Ihis paper 
professing to entertain great retried 
for my character, underlnUcs (oconfieci 
me personally with an attempt \n divide 
(he great body of Republicans in (ho 
choice which they arc to make of a Pre 
sident: nnd by way of giving riFcot to 
his insinuation, appeals in the \nn gunge 
of my bitterest encmien, /io-« atld else 
where, to the independence of thn people 
as n shi«ld against "my dictation," which 
he supposes may be attempted.

Every one must tec lhat (lie profes 
sions of thp Eili'or in lhat nrlicl*' are 
made to t.vke the form of friendship, in 
order lhat he may more successfully car 
ry out his purpose of opposing the great 
iJepublicnn principles ttliicli t have en 
deavoured to advance as President of Ihe 
United Slates:- and one of which, not to 
say the most important, is the necessity 
of looking nbove persons in nny exigen1

place it is said, until the Virginia elections are 
over. Tho efioct of such an appointment on 
public feeling is naturally dreaded by those 
n-lio promote it, and wo have the best reason 
to know that sumo of lhe> President's sinccresl 
and his disinterested friends, view it with ro 
pugnance and apprehension.

'I'ho Alexandria Oaz^tlo says, lhal if the 
appointment lakes placo "we unhesitatingly
 aliiriii our opinion lu be lhat it is made ir. or 
"dcr thai lho "right arm ut the Government"
 may be wit Idrd elleciually and unscrupulous 
ly in aid of tho election ol Mr. Van Buren, as
 President of Ibo l/nilcd States- Mr. Kendali
 is not lho man lc> hesitate at the means to be
 used to effect a given end. The Post Office
 Uey.irtment, bad enough already, will, under
 .Mr'. Kendall's management, be, perhaps, the 

aiptil electioneering machine" ever built 
up and carried on under any goreimnenl in the 
wc-tld."   JVuJ. Intelligencer

cy, which Ihrrntens the ascendency1 of 
those principles. All my friends must 
perceive, that to be consistent, my pref-
erenr.-e as far as men nre conrerned,

of 1'ie latJ Km|.ortir, by eo i iho apfoint-
menta of Molternich and of lho leading .Mima. 
tetial and Diplomatic fnnt ionat its.

Dcatk of the Krtpcnr rf Jlitaln'a. — The 
Moaitetir of March 7lh, containaa lule^raph- 
ic despatch from tlio Frbnch Char^u d'Aflairs
»i Vienna, lhat the Empt-ror of Aus
tria, t'.iod suddenly at 1 o'clock in thu inorn- 
inj; of the 3d insi. llu was in hia I'M ih year 
»nd had boon Emperor, first of Uerniany »n<) 
IhiMi of Austria, since 1304. He U em-i-cciled 
by his son Fenlinii'id, nuw -1J yeara uf a;je. 
'fhU oven'., it is probable, will cause a great 
china:e in lho luiure policy of Ihe cmpirn, as 
the present emperor in said Ij eniurlain 
 trong dislike against Princrt Mollurnich.

FRANCE.
London, Februiry 33. The disorgan'u_ 

tiun in tho French Cabinet IH such, that a 
change, of a most considerably extent is ex- 
pfctod 41 soon aa the Chambers have decided 
on thn American indemnity. Tho names men 
tioned as the probable Presidents of the Coun 
cil-are M. llnmsnn, M. Dupin, or Count 
Mole, but difficulties attach to llie choice of 
any of the three.

Thu Fieneh Chamber ofOejnities, Fob 
S5tti, punud the Bankruptcy Law, and ad 
j juruml its ailtings, M. /Jumann having pre 
rioiiily presented ibo accounts for tho year 
183J, wliich urn given at length in .thu Muni 
teur. The suspension of the t>iui»i  was be- 
oiatti no on* of the cbramiueos wan ready

mouvly adopted:
I'UEAMDLE AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Whereas, For a long period of time, 
alinott co i-x stcnt with the formation 
of our Constitution, a large number cl! 
(he people re;idin^ 'm the ezlreitie con 
tiguous parts of Frederick and Baltimoie 
Counties, have been tuflering great in- 
convcniencrs, beyond Iheir iillevalion or 
control, arising from the immense popu 
lation of those l\vo counties thnir gieal 
extent the distance of many of the citi- 
zc;n of each have lo traverse before they 
arrive at their respective seals of jus 
iice,--from the delay nccr . irily proceed 
ing fiom overburdened duties on the part 
of the various public funlionaiies in those 
counties and Irom the unque.stionnbli 
fact that Ihe copulation is becoming 
more denseevery year, nnd our grievan 
ces consequently increasing instead of 

*1nd Whereas, npp lien- 
lions Inva hern rtindelo the Genera 
Assembly of Maryland, for scveta 
yearn past to redress lliese evils of uhicl 
a population of upwards of 20,000 just 
ly compluin, by laying ofl'a portion o 
the (errilories of both Counties, and es 
lavishing a New County, with the sea 
of justice in some convenient and cen 
Iral part thereof; And Whereas^ at th

ought to bo for him that is most likely to 
he the choice of the erent body of Repub 
licans; nnd yet, if this individual should 
not be Judge White, the Editor of the 
Republican is readv to cry out "Dicla- 
<ion."

Under such circumstance*, seeing also 
that there are various misrepresentations 
of my views on Ihis subject, I commit

Forte of Habit.—According to Bennr.it, lh«? 
passion of Ibc aburiginies of New South Wales 
lor tlio hunting kangaroos, oppossums, and >o 
lorth, appears lo be incitiiiguisliable. The 
momeul lho kangaroo is killed, ihe snuggle, 
begins, not as in an English fluid, for Ibo biush 
is a irophy, but lor a limb lo bo fvithuill 
bruilcJ (wilh ihe hair t-.n) and Devoured. Nay, 
in many crises, ihey do not even wait fur any | Clay, 
application of fire, bui learing t e animal joint 
fium joint, kni/ck 6f}' ibc end of a bono instmilcr 
and begin sucking Ihe marrow before il has 
lime lo get col-1. No abundance 01 beef and 
poluloes seems lo damp in ibcsinaiUst degree 
ibetcancosiral appetites; and no new arlilicinl 
habits strike deep ertoirgh t-j interfere with 
their immediate indulgence! when opportunity 
is sIToided. A fiiei.d of lho author observed 
a naliTo woain, well clullud, and of really 
decent appearance, engagpd in 8»n>« domestic 
offices in llio plentiful kitchen uf a farmer on 
the Muirtin-,bid<ree. lie expressed his satis 
faction al what he B.IW, but was assured that 
though she hadjust risen from a capital dinner,if

farsical attompt.of the assassination of Uener- 
alJacUson, tbne is evidence-enough to induce 
any ono lo believe, lhal the uld General and 
iwu or ihrro of bis immediate allendanis 
planned the whole affair, InadoU th^ pistol - 
in such a manner as to prevent their loading 
from exploding, employed lho maniac Law- 
rir.ce to carry it imo execution and then hired 
ibo two miscreants to appear as Witnesses in 
any way they might be instructed t'ur what 
purpuso w»s the farco got up? No doubt 
for tho purpose of sacrificing ihe fair fame 
and character of a Gonllcmun of high honour 
able standing, cf lalenls and political integri 
ty and through him lo cast an odious stigma 
on the impregnable Whig phalanx. How 
gratifying it mtist be to every friend to hit 
country that the guardians of our national 
honour not only averted tbo base malignant 
shaft from its destined nbiect, but cauand it lo 
rebound back with Ull elltcl upon its inl'a, 
inoue projectors. W.

From the Baltimore Chronicle.
Several grntleman from this cily, we 

iini)tj i-«lnn(l, attended the dinner given to 
Mr. Foindi*xler in Philadelphia. The 
Pennsylvania 7nquirer contains the. fol 
lowing (oast and co:iiplimrntnry notice 
of t'.ie introductory remarks, given by 
one ol them.

By James M. Ruchanan, of Maryland 
GcOrge Poindp.xter: Now a private 
citizen,-cheered by the radiant smiles of 
tlife Inilies wlio KIII-I oniiil hun, nixi rncour 
aged by the g'>nerous hearts of the gen 
:lemen of '.hose ImnnU, muy hp not my 
to his accuser', Libellers, I defy you.

Mr. B's speech prefacing (he above 
was truly eloquent, ami reminded us of 
the great orator of Kentucky, Henrv

llm It-tier to your discretion 
that you may do me justice.

in order

You are at liberty to say on all occa- 
S'IOIH, that regarding the people as the 
' ue source of political power I nm al- 

ny» leady lo,bow lo their will and lo 
icir Judgment, that di.«card:pg all pcr- 
pnal preferences, I consider tlie^lrufi po- 
'cy of the friend* of irpubliran princi- 
les, to send delegates fresh from the 
»ople, to a CJencral Convention, for the 
urpose of nelecting candidule for the 
'resiliency nnd Vice Prcs'dency; nnd 
hut to impeach that selection before it 
s made, or to resist it when it is fairly 

made, in an emanation of Executive 
to osvul the virtue of Ihe 

to oppose (heir

last session of that honourable body, a 
bill creating the proposed New Count; 
was lost in the House of Delegates, b\ 
the iimall majority of only two votes.— 
Therefore,

Resolved, That relying upon the jus 
tice of our cause, and upon Ihe intelli 
gence and magnanimity of Ihe next Le 
gislature of Maryland; we, the peopli 
aggrieved do, in thin public nianne 
conscious of our own rights, proclaim I 
the world our fixed determination t, 
press this subject upon the attention o 
lhat tribunal, which alone possesses tlu 
power nnd lh« will to restore us to equa 
rights and equal privileges rnjoyed bj 
our fellow-ciiizens in other parts ol Ih' 
state, under Ihe Consliiution which wa 
created alike for the benefit of all,

sho discovered an oposjum on thu top of a tree 
 the would knsianlly strip herself lu ihe skin, 
and count seventy or eighty feet into the air 
rather than lose the chance of securing »uch a 
bonne bouche.

A correspondent oftho National Intelligen 
cer, giving an account of thn climatn and liv 
inu uf llio lower counties ol Maryland,' makes 
tliis statemunt.
"Thcie is uo»v, in what all consider thn least 

healthy pallet St. Mary's, a Ci-rtnin lady al 
thn advanced sgo of 100 years. Her rnc-nul 
facnltits aro unimparcih she is in rxc<-li< 1,1 
lical.li and spirits, rides un horseback as 
dexterously as a trooper lacea in her cutsets

The attentions paM by Ihe P'hilarlel- 
phians to Air. Poindexler, are xaid (o 
moitify the feelings ofthe President ex 
ceedingly and no wonder< Fett men 
can hear with pnlierce the cletalirin in 
public opiiiiou of those whom they have 
calumniated and endeavoured to destroy 
The detection and exposure ofthe imfa- 
mous attempt lo conntict Mr. Poindex 
ter with the attack on the person of the 
President, and1 the known agency whu h 
General tackadn had in gellit;*; up tli:,t 
consp'racy, form slifJlcieht ground for h> 
everlasting hatred of Mr. p Rut || lt . 
people, who do not participate in thcs«- 
frelingi,ri'i-«-ive Mr Poindcxti-r with open 
arms and the rim»l m:uk<>il rcs]r< c( _ 
ThU mm! he (inly gr:ilif\ii,g to him, |)-. ; |

"THIRTY DAYS LATER. 
much noised news, by Ihe last arrivals 
does not seem to indicate any thing of 
great result lhat may be expicled speed 
ily to arise. The events in themselves 
are new, and so far catch attention. If 
the French Ministry are,orara ubout td 
be dissolved, and the Indemnity bill h«i 
not yet passed, still the impression abroad, 
icems lo be lhat it will probably p«i  
as fdr Ihe French Miniitry, we take no 
concern in that- As for the death of (he 
Emperor of Austria and the succession 
of liis son Ferdinand, that is calculated 
lo work no change nny where or in 
any thing -And whal if Ihe Tory Minu» 
try have been twice outvoted in Ihe house 
of Commons and the Radical Speaker 
elected? It is about as important there 
its our Tory administration being oulro- 

in every measure in the Whig Sen-* 
ate of the United Stale.*, and a Whig 
Prinle? elected for that body, is here.

Sir Robert Peeld seems to be deter 
mined not to resign, and why should he? 
Our Tory Adm'mistra'ion at hdme here 
wa< outvoted in a favorite measure (war* 
with Fiincc) in both Houses of Con* 
gress, not only by majoiilies, but by u- 
nai.imous votes of both Houses, yet no 
body here resigned. Without further 
comment we give Ihe neivi in another 
column.

It is reported ai.d believed tiiat Amo* 
Kendali is about to be made P- M. Gen 
eral, &. according fo (he new Jac!<Ionian 
arrangement, become a member of the 
Cabinet. That is all right we have no 
objection (o it if you are playing the 
game of corruption against Ihe people 
and (he country take (hose who will do 
it best and quickeM lake (he most cor. 
rupl profligate of Ihn age that will be 
su'ring pertoris lo things we hope 
tha non parallelled Amos will be put 
upas high as Iliey can get him.

Poor, miserable Barry; who has" 
through his miiforlunes become such a 
dolt lhal any knare about liirn'can manage* 
him, or who is so confounded and coir- 
fu*ed lhat he canl di»lingui»h right from 
wrong, has committed a great fin in pre 
ferring Judge While to Martin Van Ba 
ron. The old General has d great par 
tiality for Barry, and he will not Consent 
to cut him loose nnd lurn him Out to die
—but he has been prevailed on (as is 
said) to recall Tannest from Spain, there 
by creates a vacancy in the recess of 
ihe Senate which he can fill with bir 
friend Barry—give him the outfit either 
$9,000, or $4,500, », it m,y happen1 ,- 
and a years salary of some amount to1

is "-il; ami tvormniiLul lo trie PlPs'nl,»,,t

/ /;.

owcr, it 'is
coplc, nnd, in tH'cct,
ight lo govern.

I send the paper containing lho article 
I refer lo, and request yon lo show Ihis 
ctler (o the Kdilor, in order lhat he mny 
o longer misrepresent me Acknow- 
edge the receipt of this Idler. 

1 am, in hast",your friend,
ANDRK\V JACKSON. 

The Rev. JAMES Gwi.v, Nashville 
Ttnn.

Fas est ab hoste doctri.— II | 9 good to- 
earn wisdom from your adversary.  
VVhal lnend of ours-what opponent of 
Ihe abuses of this Administration could, 
in as many woids, sptak at once ns pro 
phetically  ««« truly, as Mr. Senator 
UENTON.m his report to the Senate in 
1826, which was disinterred and brought 
tohflht by (he Committee of Ihe last ses 
sion on the Kxecutive patronage? Hear 
him! Hear him, all ye People!

 The whole of Ihis Rrcal poivcr fpafro- 
nage] will centre in uie President. The 
King o England is the 'foundation of 
honor, the President of the United Slates 
is the source of patronage. He preside, 
over the entire system of Foderal ap 
pointment*, jobs, and contracts. He 
:has'power'over the'support' of the in 
 dividual* nho admi ni»ter the system.  
He choies from the circle o£ hie friend*

the toilet punctually and, ilui is '. 
more siurprising the is now as u illinp lo be 
married aa she WHS 90 years ago: A respec 
table clergyman of tho county lately married 
a couple, whusenges togclhcr make liU yearn 
The same clergyman received,nol lung since. 
.1 viail from a Lady, whuso youngest cliilxi is 
75 years old. Thcfo recrntly died, in il;o came 
neighbourboud, u man 101 years uf ago, and 
there is yet living, near Li-unaidluwn, a col 
ored \VMiiiac, bliuve-1 lo be up-,vaids of 110. 
I migh I, if necessary, oddncu many oilier re

CHRSAPRIKK k DELAWARK 
CANAL  SOIHP days since. >vo recdiv- 
vrd from a friend Ihe s-ibjoinvd enqu;

' Mr. Chnndlf-r Si/veral ii:qtiirir- 
have ncen'ly h«'en madi* of mr ifjpcc- 
tihg the difficulties Ibnt have cristci! \vitli 
those u ho have ffadnd lhrooj;!i ti lt I),,; a . 
ware and CliesnpeaUe Canal. wliMder or

t tiiote ditticalliel still pxi-t of ha\e 
been removed- About lhi« lime there is 
usually considerable trade with this place 
fiom the eastern tide of the CliPsnpeake. 
mo8t of which lus been carried on 
through (he canal. I hate enquired of

boot and thus provide for his poor 
friend get him out of the way of hit 
heir apparent, Martin Van Buren, the 
last hope of the Office Holders and of' 
fice seekers and bv pulling Amos in the 
P.i>t O.Tice Department, give Bfr. Van 
Ruren Ihe whole and sole and full benefit 
of thai corrupt, injamotisly conducted^ 
and irresponsible department, "hose a- 
"cnli houl ilu-ir oflu-Gs and contracts by 
the ba<e am! wiclted (rnure of doing anr 
tiring and every ihii.* i|m( is commahd'- 
el tl-i m ' y tin- hrnds ( !' llie department or 

;i^i-ni-«. »'i'l w!io iliire hot, if 
ilisnbfy jn^li commanili'. 

»  iru.ct :il and ejiileof pocr 
t!( ni .LicUtnn Imi diMincily 
"i I V.-.n I! u mi. and Judge- 
 'H ml' P.-il ,o longer holt!' 
vl.ins of Jarknon or Jack- 

if Ihr) do Ihey W i|| be t ran,p|ej 

fcnd lo>e ground.  tt 
decision and shew that'

ii lea.f 

they wu 
Thu' 

Rii-ry,
. in t 
Pif

on upon

on nn, I degraded 
!« » this

markabloo instances of lungeVily among the 
uf St Mary's Country; but I liavo si- 

ready aaid enouph to the correct the erroneous 
ideas existing irt the minds of sumu resuectincr 
thai county, and ils inhabilanls." °

MATKE. Tlrw fulfowin^ rasuivca were a- 
dopted on Saturday lam by the Hoiuo nf Re- 
prcaentativcs nf Maine, by a vote uf )29 lo 7,

Ruot»eil,Thn\ us the recoHimciidationut ihe 
King of the Nellieilanda was an evnBioi'i nnd 
not a decision of lho question submitted lo him, 
wo cordially approvuils rejection by the Pru- 
iident of the t/nited ijialeB.

Itcsoheil, That as the fina-1 adjnstmcnt ol 
i>ur Norih Easlefn Boundary lino ii n,,, q Ue8. 
lion involving the future growth & progpeiitv 
of this Slate, the Executive ol this Slain be 
reqncsied to urjre upon the KxccKlivo of the 
United Stales llm great imporlanceof aspoedy 
settlement of this exciting question, in such 
a manner aa will piese»ve the lerriiorial rights 
of Maine as described by the Treaty of 1783

[From the Boston Papers of Saturday.] 
At a meeting ol lho W h'tg members of the leg 

islature, held at the State //oiiee lasteveiiinu 
Wm. P. Walker, £sq of Uerkshiru Co. wa' 
norainaUd to be (supported aa the Whig can 
didate for the ofllceofLt. Governor nt tht 
next election. The whole number of volet 
was 02; of which 61 were for Mr. Wal 
ker. This gentleman now holds the office ol 
Judge of Probate for the county of Berkshire

several myself rr-jpecting1 the above, but 
have not been able lo gtl nny natisfaclo- 
rv information. If you can obtain it. &. 
will notice it in your paper, it will oblige 
some (perhaps many) of your subscri 
bers, especially thoYe who live in thai 
section of country mentioned above.'

We learn that vessels continue lo pass 
through the cnnal, and thai Mr. Rnndsl 
reads or causes (o be read, lo (he captains, 
an order not to pay iheir tolls to any oth 
er person; though in almost every case 
the loll has already been paid. We be 
lieve lhat vessels mny now pans without 
any other interference lhan is mentioned 
above. Some of (hecaplain* who were 
arrested last year, have been dealt with 
Ihis season on account of their reco»ni-
•ft tin A lint «. — ~ _.__ . . ."

II '> f(t\ ff. Ihfy will pa ; n pround. Poor- 
Harry will then be removed frorn that' 
corp« of woriii.M, General Jackson, Jjv 
moj Kendali, Collmnri, ^Oy and Slew- 
art, and llisir aiders wno plotted against 
Poindexler  and who. bu< for (he for 
tunate advice given to Mr. Poindextee 
by a friend, would have suborned wi
sesand plolleda system of perjury, lhaf
would have defied 
Laws.

innocence and the-

The Poindexter plot coaMflr ftf fr a
short lime.

Coming out itraighi an <n<t_Tbe edito 
rial in the Appeal otth. 4lh (Judge

zance, hut 
made.   U

no 
S.

new arrests' have 
Gas.

been

KBK;

The Trenton Gazetlo Mafei lhat lh« 
De.awareand Rnrilan Cani.1 is now ii 
lull Gperalion for vessel* drawing six fee'
D^f; , S,e.vcra1 ^"eUhavepafsed f.orr, 
Philadelphia lo New fork, ft j s M 
lhat arrangmcnU have been made for n 
heavy business Ihe ensuing season Tin 
Company have placed a large numbe, 
of hones on the line, in order lo furnisl, 
vessels with relay, at short interval., am. 
thu. expedite their pats »ge ^

to

[paper) puumtltars to rights, 
pose the true collar men will ...K>u M 
' Old While" and try lo make him u bltefc 
"    themselves.

Gen. Jackson's letter to Parson GWif, U 
considered by the White men, no more nor' 
^less than a Proclamation in behalf ofMr.- 
•Van Durcn, and a call to all office holdetty 
^office seekers, contractors, eypceunii sod de 
pendants, and such creature*, u>'com* out for 
the Caucus and Van Buren, that J*akaon b»* 
appointed to elect ibalsucceMor to tneTbnme/ 
aa Mr. B«ntba callv it, whom be pleaeee. 

From the Washington Appeal. 
'GBNBHRAL JicKsoa'a

—The object &. «flert of the President's
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fetter <o (he UEV. SiMuet Gwi.v, can 
ho longer be mi»understoo«l or misrepre- 
senttd. The object wAs to seltle the 
question of Ihe tucctsrion Jn favor of Ihe 
candidate of the Caucus. The first ques« 
lions which will be asked by the people, 
Upon (he perusal of this Executive Edict, 
Will be, 'What right have the Caucus lo 
biioose a President for (he republican 
party?" What individuals will compose 
tbis Caucus, and to whom are they re 
sponsible for their acts? and'Who »vill 
be the Caucus candidate?' This righ: 

for the Caucus will be ununi-
mously and indignantly denied by every 
freeman in the nation; and, uilh equal 
unanimity, will the people come to the 
conclusion (hat Die Caucus, so far from 
representing; their feelings and wishes, 
will consist only of office-holders Sf of, 
fice seekers, whose hopes of continuance 
in or accession lo office, depend upon the 
elevation of Martin Van liurenl Does 
any one. believe that a single man will be 
setit to the Baltimore Convention wh u 
is not boun<t,lo vote for the nomir.atio:> 
of .VarftJl Taii fiuren? Does any one 
imagiiife that the wishes ai\il interests of 
the pbtiple, particularly of the groat mass 
9? the republicans of the South and 
West will receive the fli^hicst considera 
tion from this Caucus?

Why, the whole mashinery of the Cau 
cus was fixed and prepared at dlbaili/ 
a fortnight ago by the journeymen ol 
the Magician, and the whole apparatus 
was brought on to It.iltimore Hie othei 
day by the incog, of Ihe Globe, who is to 
set it iu motion on (he 20 li of May. The 
people cannot be humbugged with this 
Albany Caucus, transferred to Baltimore 
urvder (he name of a Convention ol (he 
Democratic Republicans. The intelli 
gent republicans df the Sou'h ami Wc.v. 
understand this imposition and ihpy >vill 
blow it sky high. That General Jack- 
son is deceived by it, is not a muter of 
wonder to Ihoic ivho know the men by 
 whom he is surrounded arid influenced; 
but bis certificalory manifesto cannot 
lead the people into the same error.  
They know a wooden nutmeg when they 
see it, and no Albany legerdemain can 
impose it upon them as genuine. There- 
is already abundant proof that the efl'ecl 
of Gen. Jackson's Utter will be to at 
tract the most anxious attention of the 
people (o the snares prepared for (heui 
by the New York politicians,and, lo give 
promptness and unanimity to the efforts 
ofthi people's candidate, Judgt H'/tite.

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. 
From the Correspondent of the Halt. Chronicle

CHAHLOTSVIL.LE, April 7, 1835. 
' Isond you uelow a statement ul the. vule in 

Albemarlo (ox-soiiator Hires' county) which 
Is decisive uf the fate of Virginia, ai I Icani 
that although the qiios'.iun for and against the 
administration i« still inudo, there are few sn 
poot as to do Van Buren revcrenoa. \Ve had 
a brilliant illumination 1 isl ni^lit in co:rse- 
^uenca uf this result. O.io of Ihe defeated 
candidates la Mr. ex-senitor KivrV brother. 
This county stas last spring-entirely Jacksun, 
and I moat l.eanily cunjjrittuUie you in its re 
generation.

COMORESS. Gordon (Whig) C69 Uar- 
land (J.) Gi9 majurity (or Gordon 41. I 

STLT* StFtirt. Coeka (Wni(j> 650  
Carr, (-laekiun) 030 majority lor Cock* 26. 

HOPIE ot DcccoATCf Whigs—Uilmer 
638; b'juUiall 690. JacJwjn Hires 646; 
.Randolph 636 average majority Id.

HtKRico .(Jonirre»l. Mr. II. Uoano, 
Jackson) 3J5 John lliiberUi-ri (Whig) 385.

House or UBLBOATEJ jt/r. U Randolph, 
(Jackson) 419 John \V. Butts, (Whig 37a

NOTTOWAT   Con^rta  Jo'in W. Jones, 
<J.) S54 W. S. Archer, (Whin) ll».

Ho use or DELEGATES   Filz^rald (Jack 
ton)254  H U. Andj-r*ni,(VYh >>) 1-0.

ijriTt SK.SJLTE. Jolm \V. Noah, (Jack- 
ion) 309 W. Old, (Whig) 196

POWHATTAN fon:fre*j. W. S. Archer, 
(W.) 203 Jones 199.

HOUSE or DELEGATES (I. L. Hnpki-.is, 
(Jackson)241 Wrn. Grump, (\Vhiir) ^'

Fnwcm AXN Congrew. Arthur Emer- 
Ma, (Whig) 3-2-J Lnyall, (Jie.kson) J5I.

HJVII or UcLEQATCi- Jcsse Mnrr:s,Jr. 
(Wliii>) 210--SV. lt.berts, (Whig) 77 1'. 
It Wiiilehurst,(Jac\a)ii) 98.

I*LE or WIOHT.  Congreu. — \. Emer 
 }n,(W) 55--U. Ljyall, (J) 407 J. 11)11- 
man, (J) was ic-ljcteJ to the llou«« of DeK-

o|if>.)siliun
FatoEaiCK We. .hum that the JacVscin 

esnJidit 1* (.Lucat) is ahead of the U'lir; can 
did.itv (Julin II- (Jlj'jkf) only 91 voles in ti.i.i 
cuunly, innr.nl of fo'ir crfivo hundrrd ai "ci 1- 
Hiilicipalfd Hy I'.io p:,ny. It n nul il ..ihtei; 
that Mr. CcoUo w;!l be i'Kv.,',7, Kri-deriok be 
ing dnciduJly lt:i) Blronjcsl Jar'.iSjn cuunly in 
tlie district.

In ihis town nn Wednesday last, Adolplitis, 
mm ol'Mr. David .M. Smith, after u shoil til-| 
ness.

On the saroo Jay, Edward, only son of Mr. 
Edward Slum afiei a shuri illmns.

In Annapnliw u.i Saturday l:ut, Richard 
Harwood, of Tlio^., Adjutant Goncral of Ma 
ryland, in the Clat year ol'fi.s a^e.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMOHG, April 7.

Wheat (white) $1 20 a (1 22
(red) 1 a 8 1 1(>

  Corn (yellow) 60 a 69
(While) 65 a 68

BANK OF MA11YLAND.  Creators du- 
siious of promoting the olijecl of thu 

inirs held by. n largo portion of iho per 
sons having claims against thu Bank ol Mary 
land, on the SCtti and 31st March and 1st 
and 2nd April, will please call and join with 
thoir follow creditors in signing tho nccessi 
ry papers. The committee en behalf of the 
creditors believe that if an effort be now made, 
and if tho measures ie-:en»ly adopted at those 
meetings, at which woro represented upwards 
of$50oi<)00, bo properly sustained, a consid 

ount ot tt.e remaining cssets may 
la mado available to the creditors; but, il 
those exertions aro not now sustained; or crcd 
itor's interests longnr deferred, their loss must 
be considorably more than it yet has been.

Those papers aro loft for signatures with 
G. W- Anarows, No. 3 Uahimtire slrrct, near 
tho bridge, William Rogers, No. IJi) Balti 
more street, and Andrew llufl", Dallimoro st. 
ne:r Ciiirlcs. I 

april 11 Sw
KenlBugle at Cheslertowi;; Eae-

lesve liallimore fur Annapolis 
Casllchavcn and F.aston, on FIIIDAV iho 
10th instant, anil return next day, and abo on 
tho succeeding Tuesday, and return on Wed 
nesday, 

apiil 11

ton UazeUe; Frederick Herald end Cumbor-
land Civilian will inxcrl l!m a'uvo to amuunl
wl $1 each and charge the Baluiuuro Amoii-

JYcio Improved Patent 
THRASHING MA.G11IN3.
THE SUBSCtimEUS havin? purchased 

iho right of the Easlern Shore of Alarj land 
ufS. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Mae-hi'.e, 
rospectfiilly ask tlm public to sujpcml tlie 
purchase of any machine until they shnll have 
an opportunity of seeing; theirs, ns they (liir.!: 
it will pivo more grneral eaiisf ctio;i than 
any thin:r nf ilio s-.irt yet oflVred t'i the publin, 
as regards its lhr;>s!iinj, chespie.« and con- 
vonien?e. Itlh:a-hcs rapidly withomi hone,
Slid rcfjuiies bi!t livo fu. any sperd, and 
cnnp'eiuly ponaljle that tl o wholu n-aily (V.r
my may t:o easily taUen from barn in barn 
in .1 li<;!il watj^on wiih ono horso, and 
wiih ihe improved Ci/nrsve KoppH.- and 
Win 1 Mill is n;i cxc;'l!3:it uuchiiia for 
"Ctiinj out clover sro.l.

i fins c:in be their simp in
lilkion, where- they »re ni<w tmi! 'insr t'-cin.

WILSON &CAZIER. 
Elliton, April 11 ..-Gw.

$C3*-'\'ha Kimt Bu-;!,'- and F.aalon C^.e 
wil] copy the above for nix weeks, anJ f,iiwa:ii 
accounts to tho Cecil Gaic'.te oflV,-c.

1'AUSONAGK SEMINARY.
Ai exsminatiorr of the Studflhta of tho Par-:

si.nsi;o Seminary will take placo on TWEH-
DAY the 14th insi. 'J'lm parents and friends
ol iho boys aro respectff.lly ioviled lo aliond.

april 11 .',

THE STEAM liOAT

NOTICE.
u,The Commissioners for Talbot county will 
sPtin their ofllce in the Court-house overy 
Tuesday and Saturday lor four successive 
weeks, commencing on Tuesday thcj'.Mst in 
stant, to lu-ar appeals. All perscha havin;; 
claims agafnst Talbot county, aro hereby 
warned lo exhibit tho saroo, with- the prtper 
vouchers thereof on or before the l<Hh day of 
July next, as tho lery trill be closed, on that 
day. Per order, ' ~" 

THUS. C. NIL'OLS, C\k. 
to iho Coinraissiunera tWT. C. 

upril 11, 1S55. (W)

CART WHEEL WR1GHTING AND

Till1. subscriber, grateful for the vety liber 
al encouragement lin has met with in tension, 
would most rospi-cifiilly inform his customers 
;ind the public gjnerally that he has huught 
Mr. jJ- Dmld out, and will carry on (by ihe 
isjislauco of Mr. DoJil, whom he has employ 
ed as his fjrem.m) tlm I3lne',;s.iiilhin;£ in cin- 
nection with the Cart wheel, Plough and
Wagon Wrisjhliiiy, at the s'.and on Dover 
,lreol, hereliit'ore occupied by Mr. DoJd, and 
a now shop immediately adjoining aiul built 
for the purpose, oppoiita the Limner Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Usq. Mr. GrifiV.h, who is
his foreman at tho Wheel Wrijfhting will co«-

Union I3ank of Maryland,
BALTIMORE, Oil April, 133S.

NOTiCF. Is lllillllBV GIVEN, Thai 
a <jeneial meeting' of ilia Stcckhnldcrs ol 

ihis liiMllnlion will be held al iho lhnki::p; 
llousB in the City of Baltimore on MONDAY, 
the 25ih day of May m-xi, at tho hour ni 11 
o'clock in tho forenoon, foi tho purpose of late 
nt into consideration tho following Act of 

Assembly passed by tho Legislature of Ma 
ryland al llieir December session, ISd-l, arid 
to determine, whether they will accopt nf the 
urnvisiuns of said Act of Assembly, and au- 
.horise tho President and Directors lo pass a 
resolution lo that efitct. 

By order,
R. RUCKLE, Cashier.

2JV ACT to extend Ihe Chart crt <f the see
erul Bunki in the City if liuliiiuore, 

Scclion 1st. Bo it enacted bj tho General 
Assembly of Maryland, that iho acts iueorro- 
ralin'j ihc several Banks in iho cit) of Balti 
more whose Charters were cMenJod by th« 
.Vet ot Dceom'ier session of the year eighteen 
hundred and iwenly-ono, chapler cno hundred 
and ihirly one, bo and Iho sam<J is hereby up 
on iheir respective compliance with the provi 
sions of this acl declared to be severally ex 
tended and continued in force as follows, u> 
wil. Tho chanersof the Farmers' and Mer 
rhants' Bank and ol tho Maiine Bank, until 
tlie end of l!to year eighteen hundred and fiH3'- 

llin clnrl'-'rsof iho Mechanics' Bank and
  he Franklin Bank, unlil tlio end of llie y.iai 
iifhteon hundred and fifty-seven; t!in cinr 

leu of tho Commercial mid Farmers' Bank of 
Baltimore and of the Bank of B.ihimoro, until 
iho end of lha year eighteen hundred and fifty 
oilfhi; and the charier of ihn Union Bin'c U 
Maryland, unlil tho end of the year eighteen 
hundred and fifty-nine: Provided however, 
ihul the said Corporations shall bn and ihey 
are hereby undo subjecl fiurn and aflcr the 
first day of January in the year e'phtcen hun 
dred and forty-five, to all tho ru'es, restric 
tions, limilalion and provisions declared lobe 
fundamental articles of ihe c.-nslitution of the 
corporation called "The Weiehants Bank of 
Ballimore," and lj ihe provisions of iho clo- 
vonlb, twelfth, thirtccn'.'i and fiftceiilli sec- 
liona of iho acl crcaling said corporation; and 
that said cnrpnralinfls sliall hencofoitli have 
and cnjuy all ihc privileges uf said co'p.iralion
 And further provided that said Ban'.cs anil 
",ieh of them on tboir respective, acceptance of 
lliin acl as hereinafter provided, f hall bo sub 
ject lo t'lo provisions of ihn fourteenth se -lion 
of iho acl incorporaling ' The Merchants Bank 
of Haitimoro-"

Section 2nd. And be it enacted, tl-.at in or 
Jer :o llieir rcspnctivo onjoyments of iho ben- 

fit of ihis acl ihe said ...

PUBLIC SALIC.
BV order nf ihe Orplians' Qourt ot Taibol 

county, will bo suld al public axlo on \Yediie8 
Jay the loth of tho present month, if fair, il 
not Ihe next fair day thereafter, all the per 
sonal estate of lionjamin Uoimy, Senr. dec'd.
ne;r,r'>esoxcrpt'>(|, consisting of Hoi 
Kilclien Fiirnituio, Farniinir ','lei

luschold and 
tonsils. Coin,

Coru-l'.lades, Top-fodder and Wheat A'lraw.  
Also Hmsus, Cuttle, Sheep and Hugs, and the 
crop of wheai sooded in tlm ground.

Terms of sale. On <i|| sums uver five dnl- 
an a credit ol six months will bo jriven, I'V the 
lurchaser or purelnsera fiiviotf nute with ap- 
jrwpd security, bearing intrrrsl from tho day 
f salo all sums uf and unJer five dollars the 

sash will be re(|iiiredbr-foro ihs removal of tho 
iroperty. Sale to comiiiuiice al 9 o'clock, and 
attendance £;vm by

UGHT. II. RHODES, Agent
for M;iry Ann Denny, Adin'rx. with tho

will annexed of Benj. Denny, sour, dcc'c1 .
april 4 (W)

NEW SPUING GOUDS.

fa m es .'2. & a n g s i o n $  C o.
No. 135J Market St. (lih doarbdow Light st.) 

BALTIMORE,
Haro in Sior? an.1 iiitr>::d keeping : 

al assortment uf seasonable

Tlicir present slnc!c 
lolluwin;r arc.'lca

consisting in part cf tin1

IlXST
poraot.s not residepts of All^uiy Conn 

Jy. whu own Lands in said eountjfjaird xvhoso 
Taxes on said LaiidJVyr tlie jear 10J4 are due 
and unpaid. ;

jus owing Taxes 
for 18;} I.

j I 
I Taxes | adv«r. Total

 James Bosciyi 
Broiitto Beall's heirs 
J. BulTmgton, 
William Cook, 
Win. Cambell's heits 
Samuel Cessna, 
liichard A. Claajrcit >   ... 

&Wm. Pago? i" 8Ca

0 >

43

42
it

30
 Jtf
 lli 
07

ttd Ob' 
7U
O'J

 2 17

',1'homss Donsidson, 3 03 
27

l>
11
05

2 C3 "G 

83

4 61

Super D'.UP, Uhck, Olivo, Green, AdolaiJr*, 
Hruwn, I:i7isiblo Green and
t'.I.OTIIS,

|}!uev3i))uc>> and fancy colored CAJSIMERES,
super ANGOLA CASSIMEHLS, 

SUMMKII CI.OTH, Ulack ilrt^cutLLis,
CF.TTVS, a;id I.AbTi.sa's 

Plain U!a-k r>it.K and SATIN \'ESTI.VO>'S, 
Heary 3 4 UL\CK CIRCASSIANS, 
While anil colutcj MAT.SI.ILLES

fancy SILK VF.STI.NCE, 
French painted MUSLIM.

Iiiiac Uivis, 
Thomas Kllicott and 
 ^ Jnna. Meredith, 
F.manucl Kb!>3, jr. 
(jeorjjo Fitxliunh, 
Frederick Graiumer . 
John Gepharl'a heiis, 
Charles llnne, 
Carnlino § Charles j

Johnson, J 
William Johnson and ;

John Johns, j 
Keverdy Johnson, 
Hubert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Cinrad KrcSksaum, 
Edwjrd Lloyd, 
Groriro Lyn.'i's heirs, 
J a ires Le.mard, 
Kichard Mackubin, 
Peler Mantr, 
Rnbcrt iM. Clann, 
/Amore Martin's heirs, 
Thomas L Mdvinnry, 
Jas. M. Mi^rm, a^pnt £ 
fur Bank of CnlumDia J 
John Ojflcb.vf'a Kelts, 
J.)!m V Para, 
P.vsid^nt D.'K-eJers & 
Company of tbn Bank 
i/( liio U- S'.alos, 
Abncr Riteliie. 
Absalom Ilidgj-ly, 
HfZekiah liiley, 
Thir.ii .vi Turner, 
A. A. & II. Vanbibbor. 
Peter Wyant, 
George A. Wcllcr,

1 70

2 75 
S'l
82':o

•j 05 1 
41 
14

55
14
43
11

CJ

171 10 CO
CO 

5

43

2 
10 
bi 
15 
1(>
0>

33

63 
0

10 
4

84 
8 
3
It
10

owing, viz - , 
WIUGHT'S.SELIMA, alia. 

c known '°M Bul1

1C
(i

3 Si; 
•Jl

a or.
3 2S

11

K

lo9- 
2

li
IQ 
70

 23 Si 4 70
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It
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Michael Koy, 
Jpmes Uin'.;i

Gourde llrure, f 
Wm. Mely'allcira, 2 
Wm. Maunder, 
Richard lliil'Xoly's htirs.'i 

1

("laid, Striped and plain (jiMoiUii's, nowstvle
Spring CAI, icons,
Super 4-1 French Cni.vrz,
CAMBRIC, JVCKONET and fancy PLAID am.

guiprd MOSLIKS,
Plain anj Figured Swiss MUSLINS, 
Linen Cainliric and Linen Cambric IlandkTs 

. HERKI.F.Y and lanry Swis^ CRAVATS,

an:!

_ --. - _-_._ corporjliona shall on
_ his old s'.i .p on NVss.iinjton slrae.l, Uio first day of January in iho year cijjhuicn 

and nea/ the C'i-aeh Shop i-f Mr. John W. hundred and th ; riy-six, and an

liidian CBIV.ITS. 
Dluo and Jel lilaek ITAI.IA.N LvsrRtaa
UL\CK

Si

Benjamin 
Polly Johnson, 
Tlios. Ivenueiiy's heirs, 
Daniel Miller, 
Edward Pealo, 
Henry SlartKinan, 
Thomas I. Theu'jold, 
(Join (jo Hamilton, 
John llurrlus, 
 Ssmnel G. Jones, 
Mi<ry MnrdocU, 
Juhn C. Bi'aliy's I.eirs,

Millis, te receive orders and take in work for 
the accommodation of those who do not know 
where his new stand is. Any orders left with 
him or Mr. Djdd, will receive ihe same alien 
lion as if given to the subscriber.

llu has and intends keeping on hand alarc;e 
and jreneral assortment of the very be«t Mate 
rials, i» ''is I'ne, and is prepared lo msnuUc- 
turo them al lire shortest nolica and on Iho 
most accommodating terms.

I In intends keeping on hand a f.nv Carls, 
ready made, Si * variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Marrows, Culliva:uM, Cart St Plough //anros; 
also Axes,Grubbinz-hues, Mattoxci, Dung and 
Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Sinjletrees ironed 
"IT, &c. Sco- and all kinds of blacksmilhiiifr 
done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, ull of which 
will be ilispriSMd ol low for cash or any kind ol 
country produce, or good guaranteed paper, or 
on a liberal credit to punctual customers.

Tho public's obedient, servant, .
JOHN B FIRBANKS.

april 11 cow3\v  

annually thereaf 
ter, icsp^clively pay to iho Treasurer of tho 
\Vusterri J-hore upon their respective Capi 
lulu, now or thai «hall horeailer be piid in, the 
sum of twenty cents upon every hundred do! 
lars of said capitals rospcclivoly; and (.hall also 
pay to tho Treasurer in two equal yearly in-

JOHN W. 
:()AC/I, GIG, & HARNESS

sialmenlg, computed from tlio passage 
acl, Ibeir respeelivo proportional parla accor 
ding; to and in ibo rombiiicd ralio n/ iheir eaiil 
respeclive capilala jiaid in, and of the lime for 
which their charier aro hereby respectively 
continued beyond tho first day of January, 
eighteen hundred and forty five, of iho sum of 
»eventy-fivo thou«atid doll-ir«, tiiu aj^regate of 
the assessments htreliy fixed upm the capi 
lal* of ihe said corporations; it beinp however 
undeislond lhal said charge of twenty cents 
upun said capita), in nut additional to iho like 
charge as prescribed by t'.ie scvrnlh sectio:i nl 
said aclof eiwhlccn hundred and twunty-u:in. 
chapter one handrail and thirty-one, cs to tin 
term nf said act.

Suction 3d. And bo it enacted, That if any 
of the said corportlions shall fail to pay saiJ

liarje of iwcnjy cents on every hundrnd dol 
ars for the space of six months after the s:iinc
ia'l be p.iyable as aforesaid, this act on to the 

so in default, shall bo :iull and

Gnos i>i; Swia'ir., 
Black and Colored Gnos DK NATLSS and

Gnos DC I'.tf.i.tN, 
.Super Ir.isn I.r.so, Lnv.vs, 
Talile Durr.R and Sm;Ui IMJS. 
Super Table DAMASK, and DAMASK NAPKINS, 
Super D.m.Nsi.Lr SUUI.TI.NOS 10 4 onii K-4

tcirfc, 
GAUZE, FI.ANSF.I.S, OsMAruats, 1

So. SO, WHITE 'I'uat.VD iutdi6(i'Jar J\'clti. 
Bleache.l and untleaehcJ DoM^sno MUSI.INS 
Cotton OsnaUirns, twilled duiiii-a'.io L'LAIDS

mid CI1UCL3, i,'C.
With a cjm|i!ae a-;s:i:liu,-«nt of Men's, \Vo- 
mcn's and Aliases Silk ami Cjltoii lloiisnv, 
Silk, Cotton and Thread GLOVUS, Sir. Uc

Their Gooils are purchased c.'i'efly at An'- 
lion, en the very be.it ivims and \\ill bo si,l«J 
accori'iii^ly, ihey respectfully asli a call from 
il'.eir M.ialei.i Shore f.iotiJd, viii'ing Balti 
more

)>r,ltimorp, April 1, 4w
ri,o Advocate al Denl.m, tho Times at

 i!i.-evillf, iho Buf;!o at Clus'.rito-.vn, the
t-r^ld at Princess Aniif, will ple.isiieopy the 

 j'.mvo 4 limes, and fur<vard 1'ieir liiilii In this

Junes lieatiy. 
U'd. l)uii;i>s 
Oliver Crciii 
Phil. Cr.mv.

h>>ir c»,

ll's heirs 
J.i rues Johnian, 
John M. Jiihnsiin, 
Tliorntu: li Jmue^, 
John P. Kennedy, 
Jacob Tallin's liell
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_     , - - otm Bull, by I. H- Gabri- 
e. -Active by. Cha,h.m-Shep],blde« by i. 

J. Mim bhren-sbcrry by I. ij Fiaure . 
Ji"'0 ^ *' H *J«»«-StelU by I. H. O- 
l/o  i'as]:er'4 imp. mare Selima, Fotled

--:-- JOQP.

PANDORA II. by Goverroa 
Wight's Silrer //eela, dam E- 
qua, (ihb dam of Lubly Rusey 

, . _-_ by J. H. Chinee Hepoblic. 
i n-sidcnt-l. H. Hunger Lindsay'a Arabian 
 IJovi. ,Sto!; a by Othello- out of Taske« imp. 
maro .Selima. Pandora II ia tha dam o( Lady 
Ari-hrarina, who beat l/ncle Sara a heal &e. 
»  I'.isloi, last fa li. Slle W8J foajed ^ J8S5> 
rricu J'jj^.

got by Jooec* 
F.qua, the dam 

and "Liibly Rosa" 
(aa above,) was foslded in 1823. 

i foal by Maryland Eclipse. Pric«

-h of the Mares is in good condition and 
l'.i seen ai Uuihsburgh, Oueon Ajin'a

L-ounty.
Apf'y to

PHILIP WALLIS.

Baltimore, March 14

- oul

fl^aW
She is |) ( >w

4w

THK
ttUCAN NANKKKN.
unjcrs-irnnd, diirinsj the last two 

yp:>rn. his had some aiency- in placing before 
'»,: puSlic, and in bringing into fashionibl* 
««..r, t':.o

AMERICAN NANKEEN,
mvjo w f Nan'crr-ri cjlurod Cotton, the growth 
if (Jeorgia. Thp nnmernus [»ereons, who hav« 
;ivt;i ii,i<h.inds:ime ar.d durable tabiic a trial, .

•>.< I u ai 1 have Vecn abie to ascertain, aro en- 
lircl-j r.aiisfied with it, and intend in fglut 
i»bi;i:j !! more extensively into use, and in do 
m.; HO, \> h:Ul a ilii:t rcnard to economy ia 
kt'i't in \:<MV, a benefit is conferred on iho 
.?.ition gi j\\er. ihe manufaoiurer, & th« com-
 ii'siii.:i iiicrchani Having made iho necessa-
rv r.'r?n;;cmrhts to lecoivc an ample supply

s'.'.r.il in j few days bo prepared lo furnis^
.usi) v. iih iff^l'ai tiro dicposcd lo patronise A
;er:can s,'.i ; H and industry.

NATIJAMKL F. WILLIAMS.
Mo. 14 Bo«ly'* wLaif. 
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Ueatiy,
Dr. Charles Bc-atty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 
John Dnnnvon's heirs, 
Walter Fernsndes $ 

F. l.ucas, jr. 
Christian Slime's hi-iis 
Ghiimian Vansant's htirs 30 
llobeit NS'^U'.n, S'J 
Clmlrs lieller ai.d ) ^

F. Forin.in. J
William it ThoWSJ^
Ki^li^'i ft. Louina >  41
Violet'* heirs, J
'J'lie Cnllvctnr of Iho (.'ininly Tax

^any county fur ihn year I8.M, or ('hsnccy
Bronko his arrr-pt \i Baltimofp, \a hen-liy au
thoril.'d to demand and receive from Ilia fore
goinj person's, thn amount annexed tu tlieii
nami's'ri'snuctivoly, fur'thoir piopurtion of id

Notice.
eommiilrd to Ihn Jail of KCDI county,

a neyru ii.nn who calls himself
BILL COLE,

about 5 feet 7 inches hijh, well made, rctber 
lijlit ccnnp'exion, kas a small scar on his fore- 
lir^iil, ,sj|:; ho is about thirty ono year»uf»ge^ 
xnJ lhat ho was free born, and wvfrd aorurf 
iimo with ^roliibald Dinney, of St Mary 1* 
"o-.niy, (farmei) when caininilted he wa« 
iiearly L\Tii(nic iifelotiiinjr. which ho alledg-
 s \\uj taken frum him The owner or own-
 n 'if any) of said, nogro are notified to con*. 
i.>rv.^\rd, rrovo property, pay. charges, and 
tike him away, he will otherwise bo diacharg-

ti !i-.v(ir-li;:2 lo law.
I'ltllJP B. TIUVILLA, Shff.

Shrriil'n Ofli,-n, March 'JGth april 4 Sir

1

ii as ton and Ballimoro Packet

rut ipi.triDio HEW
T II O M A S 11 A Y W A R D ,

jr Alic

Oiii:o und send a p.iprr funiaiirn^ ihe abave 
to Ja.noi A San0's»u>n &. Cu iu li .Himure

NOTICfc.--Christ Church, in Easton.wil!" 
nut bo opened for public service on Sunday 
next, (ui-morrow.) on account of the absence 
el-the Uov. Mr. UAVHG.

NOTICE.
The Medical and Chlnirg'ical
Board of Examiners for iho Eastern Shore 

will meet at Kastmron tho 3d Wednesday, 
tho 15th of April, ir.slant, to grant Licences 
to qualiliwl applicants, to- practice Medicine 
and Surgery in the State of Mti^hnd. 
.. Per order of tlie Board.

THEODORE DENNY, SecVy.
april 11________

Retailors, Trader*, Ordinary Keepers, Vie- 
aoil nil persona, Bodies, Corporate or 

in Talbot county, and all peraons whom 
If may conocrn, ate hereby cautioned to ob 
tain a License or renew the samo aocordinfr

»OST HSSl'F.CTFULLY informs ht- 
friends and iho public penernlly if Tal 

itt and flio adjici-nt couniii-s, thai he has jusi 
|;turneil from Daliiiiuirc \\llh

ofi:-st rule assortment <j the

'BSST X&.TSSS&AX&
in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in ihc best manner end at tho shortest 
possible nolioi?. By ihe assiilanoe of simie nx 

erienccd workman and his own attention to 
business he. ftcl* satisfied th.il he 6hall b» able 
In givoH-uisfictum lo all who may pairunizi 
him. Ilia shop is on Washington strcel near 
the Tan Yard of Messis. II. F.. Batciiian & CD 
and immediately fronlinir ihn Buy -S'iiJo rn:id.

Ho pledges hinioiilflhat no exiTlions will be 
wanting on his pin lo render his work cqua 
to any manufaoltircj on the Eastern Slioru in 
point of stylo and durability.

All kinds of rapairs done at the shortest pos 
sible nolico and on acuputmofktiing lerms.  
Old Gin;s taken in cxrhainio for work of anj 
kind, or in payment of debts doe iho subscrib 
er; or, he will give fair prices in cash for sucl 
as will boar repiirinir.

april 11 eo3\v
P. S. lie feels called on to say to his cus 

tomers that his absence from his shop during 
tho winter wasowiiijr to circumstances beynn 
his control, but he has Rurmounto 1 them all 
and is permanently fixed with a dolcrminatinr 
to fill up tho vacant space his absence cause/ 
for Iho lime in his business.

5CpTlie subscriber wishes to fhtain a Bon 
Constant employment mid the high

he provisions of the act of aitsombly enti 
an "act to regulate the issuing of Licen- 

«Wtlo Traders, Keepers ol Ordinaries and 
<nher&" before the lOih day ol May next en- 
wing. > S|ifr

est cash price will bo given.
J.W. M.

PRINTING
Ofctxry dfjwriptinn neatly and expeditioti»1 

' <tt thif O"'

irpjiation 
oi.l.

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit; 
On application to mo tho subscriber o''« il 

of ibo Orphans' Couit of tlieciiiin
ly i>f»r(6aid by {.elilion in wrllinrr of Charles 
S|. BmmWfll, praying fur thn benefit of the 
Acl nf Assomn'y pns«ied nl November ses 
sion eighteen hundrrd and (iv« I'.ir lhf> relief of 
Insnlvrrtt Bi-blors and ihc several snppleinentB

Snclion 4lh. And ba it enacted, That ifanv 
! iho said cnrp.iraliona shall f.-.il to ray any 
ic of ll n Raid instalments lor tliospr.ce of six 

innthn after tha saiiiu shall bu puyablu fs 
[orcsaidi tins act as lo l!i« corpor.Tlijn 8t> in 
efanll, nlrill bo null and void.
b-cti n 5tli. And bell en:ieted, That if any 

f said corpuraii'jns, shall by or in any pro 
eeding whatsoover at la»v or in oqaiiy, at 
pmpt to c.ill in question or dispulo or lo pro- 
lire lo bo «o called in que<uii>n or disputed, 
10 validity in any reaped or to any exte.ntof 
ny acts tliai havo or may bo paused, cithei 
iirinjr the present urssimi or durin;; anv f"- 
urn noaninn, of tho Legislature of Maryland. 
ne'irpnr.itinj any U.ink within ihe limits »i 
in City ul Baliimorr, or toa,tuv.nptlo rt^lrain 
r in any vrUo inlerfcro willi the cxeiciso o: 
lie corpurotate powois lhal shall bn purp irto. 
o be granted by any such net of incorporation, 
lien ihis act as lo ihe said incorporations, B, 
Uemplinj or procuring, shall be null ami
Old.

Sec. Cth. And Vie it enacted, That Ih'u, 
cl shall havn no etTt-ct whatever as lo any cl 
lid cnrpjrationa which nhall nnt by resolu- 
ion of ils president and Directors, atithorisrd 
I a general meeting nf the SloekhoMcr.i, de- 
laro its acceptance of (his acl, end bind ilsilf 
o comply will) iho provision!* ihere'if on or 
iffnro thn first day of July nrsi: and on or 
icforo that day trnnsniit lo Iho Governor aril 
Council Icbo lileil in tho F.xecutivo Dcjiart 
ncnt, a c»py ol such a resolution certified un- 
Icr llio common soul of said corporalioti.

Section 7th. And bo it enacied, 3'hat af- 
er tho year eighteen hmi'lied and ' forty five 
he Lejrislnturi! of Maryland shall havn full 
lower lo restrict Iho null's or issues of caid 
tanks, to any denomination they may see fit in 
rtx, as tlio lowest denoaiiiiaiion of (Sank nutcs 
in this Stan. '

Wo certify tho aforegoing to be irnly"copied 
Prom Iho otininal Jl<-.\. which passed bo:h 
Rrnnchos of the Legisl.itnro of Maryland nl 
its December Session, eighteen hundred anil 
thirty (our.

Given nndorour hand nt iho oily of^nn.p 
oils, this 20th day of Match, 18.15. 
(Sigaeil) JOS. II. NICIIOLSON".

. Cler'.: of iho Sermio of MJ. 
(Signed1) GEOtlGK G. BKEWKU, 

Clerk IJousfl Deli" .MJ.
april II 7 w ,

ihorelJ on (erma iniMiiiunpil in tlm said
Acts nn,I the said Charles M. Hrwuvvell bavin;: 
cciinplu'd with tlirt Bnvcrnl re'|iiisi;es lemiircd 
^y il.e said AcU ( f Assembly'.

I do lieMby order and ailjtidjfn thai the raid 
ClinrU'3 M. Bromwell, fhall be and .-'jippar be- 
fi>:o llie Jiulgps of Talbot couniy CViirt, on 
t'li fust Saturday after t!io lliit'l M<»nilay in 
Mnv n^x 1 and nl uueh other ilnys nnd Units an 
li;? co nl shall direct. The same lime is np- 
rir.t'-d for the vicdilor* of the said Charles 
M-Dfoinxvell to nlliMiil and rhtw cai:se, if 
my ll.ev l.avn, why l!;n r.iid Ch:irlps M 
Briii'iiw'i'll.phould nut have iho benefit of the 
iaiJ Acts of A.wrrit !.r-

(;ivrn under nvy hard thn SPih day of 
Sepieiiibcr eighteen linmlre,) nml ili'rfy I" 

E. N.
Feb. II

CLOYF.R sr.KI) AM) SKI;'.I) OATS
 JCO Cuahcls Clmer Seed fice fiurn ripplr. 
119 do do Co-iiiii(i» 
i\dO da Seed Oats elpnnnl by Machine
 fur saiu in Kits to suit pnrelin-.nrfj by

LUTIIKliltdX. 
Caicwi''''*"1 merehanl Comer Calvert -nd

1'ratl Street*, Buliimoie 
.March 7, 1S35. . 4w 
[[^  -l''aston Gar^lto will re [»y Iho above 

anJ atiiJ blil to iho Kent linMr.

By older of iho Cortmissluners of Allcgany 
Cuunly. .

RICHARD CEALL, Cleii.

NOTICE JSHKUEBY GIVEN,
That if lha Cnuniy charges du- on il e

InnOi charged, on i!is books ol'lho Comniis-
 jionrrs ul AHi'^my cnuniy, to tho fiire^cpint
persons bhall not bn paid to Lv-vrcti^e 0
Unit. l',i):|. Cullcctni of saiil Cuunly, nr In 
Chancey Hruoke, his agent in liahiniui:.-, with 
in I'lo s;>aci> nf sixl,y days afior lh«i c ' u;ilelinn 
nf ihin n.iti'V viz, on tho first day nfJuly next, 
the land au^liar^cJ as ;ili«i?said, nr -sneii pr 
tlie.eol'n-i niay ho necrasny tj r:iis'- the fi\\\ 
line thereon, shall be sjld lu iho hi^licst biitd^r. 
for tlm payment of llioBimo.

By orJur ol'lho Commissioacra of A!leg«p\ 
Couniy

RlCHARDDliALL.CIi-r!c.
r.-mmirnlonrrsOJliiT. J Marrh M

S Lw

Tl-osuiisi-ribei having cstalihahcd himscl

Th" Subscribers havo juit re 
ly ul'lliis arli=lo of I>UI.MC <ii'A

W. II. & P.CKOO.ME. 
Feb. 14 Sw

a eii|

hfi subscriber ln» clisenn'.inuerl his business, 
n, lin hereby notifies all persons who aro in-

M<M| lo him on bnok accounts, to call on him 
,nd cHiso them, as ho inltiuls tu clcso up IUP 
.usinrss. ALKX- DODU-

april  » 9w (\V;

m Baltimore tal.es Ihis tn.'llind of i'i!rrm|r l< 
Pliy-.;<'bii.i, I)rii<r<;is!H nr f.imilie!. i'H tin I'.vi 
lein S'loio x ttpnotnl !i-s<r.rinieiU nfi'.-Mrilv 
.\ir.r)iCI.N'F.N," L'ilL'GS, CHEMICALS- 
ITJtl' UiMI'ilJV, Sve. of lhi> beat f|iir,li:y an.l 
at j.i:ccu whii-h he hupoj will mod tacir.-i|i|ifo- 
vnl. -  ,

Medicine Chrsls for Piiysiewis 'r phinla 
i!.»is put up vvitli iieatms-s a,nd aee.mr.cy, aiui 
U ihe shnrlcht notice, ihe conn nlsni vyhiuli :is 
to i|ii;iliiy Ini >viii »»'iirra!it ta be tlui best ih.u 
:au bo proeiircj in 'bis iv.aiUi t. I'.iriirnlar :U 
irmion will I"), F' il1 ")li "-> l».-'f!.in-,r Jt s:il>; ill-. 
HVLTV of whalever Mnlir.iii''« may '"' urdcrcd.

* JOHN a. TILGII.MAN.
N.I. 2, S'Uilli b'reel, B.illunuro. 

  Baltimnie, Feb. '20. -Uv
N. li- Physicians can bo utipjilied with all 

ihe new Chemical pirparaimn-i us iliry are in- 
irudiieed into pr.iciii:« ln-ro. Forsalu a» iibove 
:o tin- piofcssinn, VeruUin, i'trvuhnia, Pipor- 
mo. Duulo ludide of Mercury. Kii-osnle. tic.

JOHN II. TILUIMAN, 
No. -, Smith Street, Baltimnrc.

^L commenco her regular trip* b#tw«t» 
and Uiltiniuro.on Wodnesda^the 18th 

if February, (ncalher permitting,) leaving 
,'.a3toii Toint at 0 o'cluck, and reluming will 
ravo B.iltJiiKTC .it 9 o'clock of Iho following 

S:iiuri!.;y, and ennlinuo sailing on tbodo day* 
throu^lii'i:t iho j.-asitn. , 

TUiTHOMAS IIAYWARD wailauncn- 
H! Indi Sprinit, and has run as a packet for 
>no sensun, {Tivinjr (raneral sniiMaction Bi_a 
ino Mniler and safu boat. Shu is fined up In ar 
highly enm'nndious manner for ihe accommo- 
lulinn of pnssen^re.'s with vjlate Hoomt for 
Ladies, and cuinl'crliibio berths; ind >lr»lb» 
ntiMUinn nf iho stilnrribiT lo conlinue lo fur- 

niith his tablo wiih the beat fare the market

pCPfassug0 $1 00; and 25 cent« fur etch 
meal.

Freights will bo received aa uiuil at jhe 
siili.veribi'r's^rniinry nt linelon Point; and all 
irders lefl nt the Drug Slortof Thos. H- I)aw-. 

n fy vSuii, or at iho subscriber's residence, 
wil! irct-ivo his peiMinal ntleniion, aa he In- 

ils. jiini*«lf, lo lal.n chnrgo ol his ressel. 
riiaivkl.il for iho liberal uhure of patronage 

he has hiMinrto received, he will spare u» 
i:na M merit a continnanca of iho Mine. 

Tlio publiu's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

FrH. 11 ______'

ZULUCO
\Vcs sired by Manhtl Ney^, 

do by tho colcbraied AmerJ4>n 
liolipso. Marshal >*cy'B dam, 
iJianri, by Fiisl Consul, his 

  iniid dam by Messenger, g- grand dam by

'iiniaftiiil' hurso 'Wildaif; out of the imporlad 
naic Cub. Wildair \\as by Fearnaught he by 
i{r -ulns, and he by, the Gud./lphin Arabian. 
I'liodsm of VYijda.it, by Jolly Roger, out of 
ii,o imi.otti'I rioio Kitty Fiaher-

W'Mair went back lo England and covered 
"or fifty Gniiie.-.s the season, which WM higher 
;!i;ni any l.oisnof hit day, as may bo seen by 
rvlficnoo m the sporting calendar.

Ffr.'t Consul was by Flag of Trnoe, his, 
lam Iw iho imporied horse Slender, hia grand 
lam the imported irnre Diana (formerlv E)iao) 
ivho Mr.sj:iitby Iho old English Eclipse.  
sinndor vs'ns got by King Worod, 1'Ugof 
1'rr.ce and First Coiwnl were both gloat mil-

Zeliico's rlam wa» got by To? GalUnt, by, 
i)iomf d. his gtni^ dam by   Vingtun, aho by 
Otcimed, his grout (jrand dam Col. Loyd1* 
Pandora by Cnl. Tayli e'» GieT Uiomed.

I'ho above thoiou^h bred coll four years old 
iho-till April next, fifteen hands and a half 

i« nlTcfed for sale oo t liberal credit oo

EJBW GQ.OSi

To Rent fur the ensuing Year
On Shares. CO.OOO corn hilN, within two 

and a half miles of Kaston. Fi^r terms apply 
io ibo Editor or to Ihmnhwiibor

THUS. HAUHOW.
Mirch 31 . ,

W. H . & 1*. tl HOC) ME
II.VVE just received part •$ their 6uprl\

Chrstnn, Quren Ann's Co. 
K. Shore, Md. Feb. 14. «w

.imnn? whieli aie » vnrieiy of ou^so Dou;8-i 
nc Guods, and t full supply of  

Groceries, "Hardware, &<:•
Jhn-h 28 ,, , . . 3»v•

'llic Animal Meeting
Of tl>6 Fomilo D'Me Society ef 

^iui"tv will l-o held m Monday the 13th «T 
Vrti'l at H o'cl'"1 ^ ln tlio Church at Ei«4o«y.,

 J'hr numbers rf the yocietr are «»r«e«0jr> 
^o.K-strrt i<> alteml.nnd th« Board of Mas*-. 
,p\s will bo gratified by the {aeMDM of »»y 
',ne who may Hke lntcit»V In UM» ttf- 
trihmiouofthe Bible.' ,, r,.^^,.,,..^^^^,,

1 MV<M D "' . ",.;:;^«- ' 
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m nn »O»M».
CO-VST/I^TIO-V.

BT f. I.- WiTJtJElAr.

fihe is-a crack Ma ftigal*
A* OTOT sailed ihs wave; 

if«r crow Ov« hundred hardy mtx

ECLIPSB. 70ACJ/, HAllNESS

Hull wwliercnmnianilw,
bright was bis care«n 

In an eighty-and forty mlnata fight 
He *oi>k the «ro«d Siwniere.

idiro to»k Urt> Java, 
liun I«at hi* crown, 

TJio pride of England'* regal fl«ft 
!  *ull«o sou went dovnt

Whore'e* lh««rttisK war dog* 
Presumed, to atkaw their t&lhi

Our Young unconfuefcd Nary 
-Now lautflllod rrcedoml) wreath.

^Then to each breeefl of heaven
Coinmbia's flag unfurled. 

Was hailed on every land and tide, 
The glory o( the world.

DrareTart! the Corwtitulion 
Wavas UiKtstandard to the sky;

'Let its stars yoor guide to hooot t*. 
To conquer or lo die.

-For when lhe lightning flashrfc, 
And the canaunS tliunder loud,

Let jtuui watchword be "Our Country!' 
It her banner be your shroud.

Ils folds have circled heroes,
McDonough's, Perry's name 

'Stand -with immorlal Lawrence 
High on tiro lisi of Fam«.

Oft-in lire midnight watc'ics,
\Vhen dreams shall piclui«,hnme,

The maid shall think of him she loves, 
Wbaon lhe seas doth roain.

The hearts you've left ashore, boys,
NVW ptay for your return; 

The^r sighs will boar >our soul*aloft,
Jf Oeuan be yo^lr lioirne.

'ThPn.-ti-h^resno'eryou wander,
-L'jwn'tho fuaming deep, 

May lhat Ej'o wstrti o'er yonr path way 
vigils never sleep.

 rh« tljorongh bred horse Maryland ¥V 
ill be on hi* stand in Centrevilleon Monlfcy 

the 30th of March inst., and will return to 
Ejston on Saturday the 5tti of April next, 
trhoT* he will remain a week. Jfo will then 
boat Cenlretillft and F.asUM a weok slier 
rutuly during tho season.

In addition tu the rormlsg stock of Mary 
land Kcliptw, furtnorly nolicfld. be Is ths sire 
of Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
CaruUna and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
one Her Glints In two h«ars. three miles and 

repent, and of Mr. Biddle'sMaid of the Neck, 
who luok the purse lhe first day, at the Eas 
ton raco ooursolwt fall, healing four others, the 
colts of Sir Archie, Jonn Richards, Valentine,

p., with SMwrenl ease 
ITnr hi* performances, pedigroo and terms 

JAMES SEWKLL.
nmo'.i

THK undersigned respectfully roUrn ihei 
grateful acknowledgements to their friend* 
customers and lhe public generally, for the lil>- 
eral and extensive patronage they continue t 
receive, and beg le»vo to inform them llml ihey 
still pursue and carry on the above business i 
all ils various branches, and having1 consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by addin 
thereto a plater's shop, and an hdditiona 
smith's shop, limy will bo more fully cnablw 
lomeel the wishes and demands of their var 
HIS patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Bnlliinoro,

with a large rt.it/ tttertfive <iMor.»M»< of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected wilh th 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they have in I 
business, and thn assistance of the very bes 
 if workmen, togelhor with the facilities ih 
now have, they will be able to meet the wisl 
es of all those who may favor them wilh the 
custom, in all orders fur

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 
ryalls,

ethpm without delay; as ho must if puesi 
ile seltle wi.h all those who have claims up- 
nine CminJy in the lime specified by law __,._ 
hich will expire on or about lhe Isl of March i F 
 xt, and il is impossible for him lo pay them ... ,', 
nlet* he is first paid; tiieroloreall those that 

with Ihis noiice on ot before 
certainly ex peel the letter of

o not comply

ollnlor'i Second M'ljf * Jor M*- I 
The subscriber being des-rous ol completing 
* collections for the year 1834, rarneslly 

rqntsts all psisons who Bland indebted to 
lim for county taxes locomo foiward and sel-

PAaflS HO-
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Supcri... Ho-el allachcd
10 the Exchange Buildings in this uly, tt has 
been erecled and fitted up at great cost by 
Wm. /'atte.rson Esq. Robl Olivor Esq. Messrs 
John Donnpll b, Sons and Jennie Bonaparte 
Esq- with lhe intention o( making it n I |rs 
rale and Fashionable huuse of riilorlaimueiil
11 Will bo called

PAGE'S 110TRL
hal lima may , . . 
iu law enforced againsl them, wilhoul respect 

a persons; as his duly as an officer will torn-
.'.. _ _. • _____ I)n _»..>.« li..ts' i mr r\ri ill.

il«ase pay alirnltun to thitt nulice and Bavo
hemsclvps trouble.

Exchange. Buildings ami will he conducted li 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall mak 
it for comfort, respectability £.0 &c. fully 

i any Hotel in the United S'-airs.
J. 11. PAGE. 

BallimnrPi Oct. Nov. 29 (im

The Eorvrccs of lias fine animal wi'.l be a- 
gain ofl'ervd this spring, llu will Bland at 
llittTrappe, and in the Chappel District sUip- 
ping un lib w:ty nt the faim of onoof l-hesub- 
«criln-ts near KaMi-n. Tire foals of Bashaw 
havo now been tested they are '(juicU walk- 
at't, have flnu spirit and in u readily broken

TEUMS.
1'ivo dollars the Spring's clrtnce fclO to 

insura ami -IJ cents to Itoe groom In each 
case. Tlio-Mi who nut th'oe or more mares 
[will have to pay but $1 for each, the Spring's 
cliauw anil fc.3 to insiue the same number  
nml this will bu Hit* only e.xcitption to the a 
IHJVC rnu-s. It will, iliuielore, bo utterly use 
less lor person* to olliir of expect any other 
lediu-tiono. Those who part with nmrcs 
lhat have been instuod, will bu required tu 
pay the insurance.

M. coLDsnoRoucri.
N. G'OLDSHOROUGH. 

march 23 (W)

'Jk» Uwough bred race Uuite

To Country Merchants <$  others 
JACOB BALDERSTON

M»nu(acttw%s and has always for sale, at; 
-Ms 5'reva and Wire Manufactory, No. IJOj 
.qnotk Oalvart, a fow doors from Prall S<rtvt] 
the Crowing article*, T|«: Wire Safe* of th»- 
UiOBt approred kind*, Rolling Screens fur 
March  t and fl»x «««1 Mills; Kiddle* and 
Serves fur eoal.corn, ure.bartov, ry>,oats,JU* 
hnddoVaxaetds, wheat, cocklo, limn, s»nd, 
sunff, starchvanJ brick dust; ylalo aiwl fancy 
Wire work for wind.)**, libr»rl«>«, tfc. Also 
mn wortmentof DirJ Cajra and Rat Traps 
all of wbich nro made of the boat materials 
and will be sold as reasonable at at any man 
u factory InNevr-Ywrk, Philadelphia or Oalti

or any description of CftTrixgp, at tho shortest 
iioliee, in the inrwt sibitaniin) and fashionable
 iiyle, and at lhe IOWPSI misuhlc prices. They 
have at-present, on hand, and for sale,

n \arge lUnrlnunl of
01(1*, NEW AND SECOND HAND,

nl various kinds and prices, which they will 
Jispiiso of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, n-o'id guiraiilecd paper, country produce, 
ir in exchange for old carriages at fair prises. 
They assure the public, thai all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to wilh prompt 
upas, and all kinds of repairing done at ihr 
ihortest ..olice, in thft best manner and on the 
inosl accommodating trrms. All Jellers ad 
Iressed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
>f p-imago wan'ted, will bo immed'ialr(ly utlen-
 led lo, and the carriage brought in the door of 
the person ordering it also all kindofsti-cl 
iprings m.ide and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plaling done as low as it can be 
in the city.

The public's o!iedirnt servants,
ANDERSON & //OPKINS. 

N. 0. Thpy wish to lake three apprentices 
of steady habits from II to lit years of ar.e. 
one »t each of tho following branches, via.
 tnvl.iing. p'atinji and painling. 

They respectfully rpmirrtl ihosfl

JNO. HARRINCTON. Collector 
ol Talbol culiti'.y

Jan.31 __ __ _ _ .__._.
Kiection of Vestrymen.

Public noiice is hereby given, lhat a Book 
s opened al tho Store of Messrs. VV. II. & P 
Groomein F.astnn, in which all poisons whi 
aio desirous of being considcied members o 
the Prolrsla.il Episcopal Church, in Si 1'c 
ler's Parish, Talbot County, are requested 
onrol llicir names.

An Election for 4 Vestrymen will beheld al 
St. Peior's alias VVhitemarsb Church, on next 
Easter Monday (to wit, April 2(llh 1835.)

Every free white male citizen of this slain, 
alwve iil years of ago lesidtnt of 3.. Peter's 
Pariah af>icsaid tix months ncxl preceding tbc 
day of Kiection, who shall have been entered 
on the Books of the said Parish, one .noni/i «_ 
kast preceding tho day of Election, nsaMrin- 
l>ei of the Proslcstant Episcopal Church, nnd 
who shall alsoconlribulc lo tho charges of il;e 
said Parish, such sum as the vestry shall nn- 
nually fix on, (not exceeding Iwo dollars) Rlintl 
have a righl of suffrage  The sum now fixcu 
on, by Ibe veslry, is fifty cents (50 cents.)

It i" earnestly hoped, lltht tlte fi lends of llif 
Church will enroll tbrir names, in the Bi.-ok 
provided and opened as aforesaid 3l filestore 
 f Messrs. Wm. II. & P

TO LliT
FOR. Iho rnsidun of lhe present year, tl 

Dwt-Ming Hnusf

GENTLEMEN « VADli
on TUB 

SPORTIJYG Affl)

ON tho third of January, 1835, was cmrU 
menced in Philadelphia, a new periodical. 
tearing lhe above cmnpn-hensivo lillo. It* 

Conlcnts will be carefully adapted to Ihti wanta 
If lhat portion of the public who palronizn Drn- 
natlc Literalure, lhe Turf, Spoiling & Fash 
ions. From Ihe growing wnalih and inerras'- 
ing populaliun of lhe l/niled Stalvs, and the 
near hwiinilation of tho national appetite with 
Whalevef promotes tho rational Recreation* of 
Life, it is presumed thai this Journal,   po4- 
sessing, as tho projectors of it will, amplo 
means to diversify its pages, ar.d a determina 
tion to render them subservient lo lhe forma 
tion of a cufrPbl tasle. in nil mailers relating to 
ils design,   cannot fall t ) meel with a liberal

Kitchen and Garden 
Washing'on street, adjoining Dr. Theodn 
Dentiy, and Dr. Solomon M- Jerikins. For 
terms apply to" 3 JOHN W.DAVID. 

u
D;iy Labourers "Wanted.

Sober,alteniive, and industrious day La- 
.ourcrs will bo wanted at thn Now Church n- 
>out to be crectfid at MilcS Ilivcr Ferry wa 
res paid weekly in cash. >1 ' l "' v «bo wish lo 
iii> em|iloyed ihere will maku immediate ap 
ilicaliou lo

marc.h 23

J?. JI.
0113 of the Building Committee.

Baltimore,? »pril

UPTON
yearsold nest spring, will make inolh- 
iin at the eamc stands. Terms lit and 

.il-.!. Furh'u pedigree in full and uxlraordi- 
nnry prrformnnco aa a 3 year old, running hit, 
nile in Vm. 5.^ I i».  Im. .rvl«. ln\, 63a-«- 
Im. i/v   1m :'ifis., against Btf'd hoib<r>, 
Kanoastor, 1'a. (rurinins; as Col. SeldeD'ab e 
ieo \moriean Turf ll«giMlpr and S|»rtin 
Vli^liiuB Vul. 0. no. G. Vol. 5. nagu 5-1  
do. DO. n. (cover) v. •!• p. 23?. v. 4- p. 151 
and <I44- tic.

R. N.AMULF.TON, 
T. TILGMAN. 

Jan. 91 if

.
have been standinjr \imyrt than lw<-|v«- 

-non! hi, lo como forward, and srtlU iminedi- 
therwise they will IIP placed in o 'Sand* for dilim:liun f accofu'inglo law, without

rcspprt to person!*. 
Jan 240 t f

A. «  H.

BOLOMON

w.

"Tavern Keeper, Easton, Md.
Respectfully informs bis friends and ihr 

.public generally lhaV lYfc-still coniinnes lo car 
ry on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street opposite the office of Sam 
iiel HambUtnn, jr. E*i. whero lie is prepared 
to acrnnrmodalo travellers and others who maj 

~'\m pleased to patronise his eslaUishracnt  
His Bar is well stocked wilh the choicest 
Liquors and his larder wilh the nest provwioi 
«he market will afford his stables am in <"*>< 
order and well stocked wilh piovtndcr He 
lias in his employ careful oystlersand ho i 
xiires llte Public nothing «tb»ll bo wanting 

to give general satisfaction. 
, Jan. 31,

RETOOVAI..
THE subscriber bega leavs in return hie 

thanks to his friends and the pJulic generally. 
fur the liberal support and encouragement 
which they havo extended to him in the way 
of his business.

Having removed hi« hat storo \» the house 
ii!y occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
oek and Watch-maker's shop, dbocily uprxi 

te tu the Saddler's shop of Mr. William VV'.

(irixmio
itcluy—at allcvenls, if/ore the 20//» Mtrcti. 

per ouie.r 
JAMES LI. CV1AMBERLA1NE.

Register.
St. Peter's Church, Fcb, 7, J83f>. Kw 
F. S. The subscriber as llrsfialcr <J tlir 

I'arlfh v.-ill enrol in the. Boo'; aforesaid the 
ufany prr*>iis who may aullmrizu him 

cither verbally or by litter, lo do so,

TANNEllY "
To rnnl and possession given tlie firsl of 

lantiary next a Tan Yard m.d iiitprovpmvnta 
in llio village of Greensborongh Caroline COHII- 
iy, Aliacl-ed thereunto are largo and com- 
inmlioiiH bark, currying and beam honsrc, a 

s<one table, bark and hydo Mills &e.  
This Yard is situated dirrclly on lhe Chnp 
lank Uiver, so thai litlle or no land carriage is 
 eqnired in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. l!:irk of the lipst quality and-in great 
abnndancK is botighl in this place vrry low and 
on nccomrnodiiling terms; there is now n Rtork 
un baud aufficitnt lo carry on the Vaid for 
somo tituo which  » lenan'. can Irsvo on agreea 
ble, torinn. r 

Apply to
Ann . Ooiiwin, or 
Gco. W. Harrington.

GrcenKlxirough, July 12.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County OijJinns' Court,

SJdnyof Apfil A. U 1835. 
On applioa'ion of KdiVard Martin, adminis 

trator of A'oliert II Llo;U, late uf 'lulbo'. 
County, deceased, il is

OlcpF.ltK.D. 'I'hal he give Iho notice rc- 
qnirril by law for creditors to exhibit their 
rlaims a£uii>M tlio said deceased's esinle & 
lli.il lie cause the same to b« puNlisbrd once 
in tacb wet I; for Ilic space of thrcr 3'icres«ivf 
weeks in one of lhe uenspupcrs piinled ii< 
(be tonn of Kaslon.

In tesliiiiony that tlin (ore^nlag is Iruly co 
pied from Iho tr.iti'itcs ol proceed 
ings ol Tiiluol e.ounty Orpbans 
Oonrt, / have li.TfUnlo set nn 
(Kind anil liie si'ul uf my ofi'n,-'- 
e'Jikfd Ibis 3.1 dny of Apiil. 
in 'he >rnr of our Lord cigblcci 

hundred and Uiirl/ live.
Test, J.\S. rillCE, Rceis'er

of Wills for Tulbul county.

In compliance to (lie above order.
NOTICE IS HKRKDY GIVEN,

Thai Hie Subscriber nfTulbot roimlj hnlli 
nblnincd from Hie Orphans' rourl of Talbol 
c-ounty, in Maryland. Idlers of udmirii^ltnliori 
on Ihe persnniil ««iiitc d liolir-rt G I.loyd 
late of Tolbot enmity dun d. all periods h .vinp 
claims against the said deceased s estate nn 
liereMy warred lo exhibit llio sumo wilh Ihr 
proper voucbcm llicreof lo Iliu sulncriber, 01. 
or before Ihc IGlli day of October nctl, 01 
ibcy inny otherwise l-y l;i\v be excluded from 
ill In-. nc lit of tbc said rslatc

Given under my linnd 'liis 3d dny nf April, 
1S3J K.mVD. MAItTIN, . dm'r.

of Itob.-rt O. Lloyd, deceased.
npril !) 3 <v

and creditable support froth an enlightened 
utility in every quartri. of the country.  

The difficulty of sketching out such apian 
is might be fancifully strewed wilh any of the 
-.harms of novelty lo ensU.6 it rttiHul.trlt} arid 
rn-oura<;ciucnt, has been not ihe least embaf- 

obslaele which lhe pnjfeblors of .thi* 
work bad to Rurmounl in Its inception Ffeel 
ing confid«nlly assured, however, that ilssi!6' 
cossisccrlam when itscharaclei becomes prop 
erly known, ihey have alnrady incurred con 
siderable expense in forming ro'rcspondoals 
over the t/ninn, and have also ordered regular 
supplies of lhe besl selected English periodi 
cals to as-isl in procuring materials for ils 
columns.

Il is not altogether feasible, when s flow 
publication is contemplated, to present in detail 
lo the public Us prospective attriiclions! It it 
necessary, ncveiihelesa thai ils principal fea 
tures should bo drawn out, asitjsby Ihftm tllrit 
its merits, if it lias any, f hall be judged. Thitf 
is the more rondily accomplished, tht; publish- 
eis beillo-salislled iltnt whatever indrtelifr kflll 
a ir.ltr.lir'ul ZP:»| can enfecl in completing tho 
Kllin<> up, will ho done and lhal ihey never 
uill be found deficient or neglectful in the 
phisccnlion of this enterprizn, and in striving 
to produce a beneficial ami profitable result to 
themselves ai.d t-i O.|ITA.

THE DRAMA 'Will forma material por 
tion of the Gentlemen's Vnde, M ecu in. it is 
intended la publish alternately every week, an 
entire play and f»rce to he selected with rf 
single eye to llicir merits alone; a preference; 
however, will be extended, in all cases, lo 
lalive productions, when ihey can be obtained. 
Independent criticisms, cart-lolly excluding all 
iiidividious comp. risuns, and recnmmciH.rd by 
tbpir bievily, will he rrgulaily inserted, be-> 
lides Biographical Sketrhep, Anecdotes, and 
lion MoU>, of prominent Comedians of lhe pres 
ent and past ayes, of w.iicli a rare and inex 
haustible compilation is in storo.

THE TURF-^A failhfnl record will ftf 
kepi of all ihe Running and Trolling mnlctieS 
in this country and England- Biographies 
and correct/'orlrails o! celebrated thorough 
bred Horses will lit! published once a month. 
Every fact relative fo (he bleeding, manage-1 
mem, keeping, ami the diseases of this invaf-

just rfcclred from 
a now supply of

SADDLERY,
ndapfcd to the present «eanon. TTiose wiahinp 
to purchase, will do well to give him an early 
 rail.

S«pl. 97 Sw

igo'n*i lie Intends keeping on hand 
a targe ami gcnerpl auortment tf

HATS,

N. B. h. B. will at all lime* pay th 
 hiahedt market prices for T-wrapines, Oysters 

nnd Wild Ducks.

TUB FARMER'S AND

RETRAT. ,
The Sul/scribcr having remnrcd in lhfl 

hove nadied cslalilishmont on Washington 
adjoining tho ofllco ofSan.uel VIainlil«'l"n 
E*l- neaily opposite to Mr. James Will«o 
rtlore and direc.Oy 'M^Kisiie the nfllco uf J.

unls, I havn

hich he thinks he can safid; warrant to be 
qua), u laithfulnesa of workmanship and qua) 
ty generally, to any miinufactiired in th 
talc, and will sell on the most acoorumoda 
ii2 terms.
To oonnlrv merchants or othere, having1 t 
}| a<;ain, he will soil, by thn diorn, as lo\ 

s the «amc quality of hits can be had in a c 
y market.

Furs ol all kinds, purchased nr takin lit 
change, at the nioiir^T CASH price*.

KNNAI.I.S HOSZELL. 
Kaston. .Tan. it tf

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKE

Faulkner, be^s leave to inform liis old friem 
fy cuBlomere & tho public Rrnerally that he 
now prepared to accommodate <jiontleincn nml 
llicir hoTM*, and intends to always 4uief> while 
in noaaon v

Oysters, Tcrrtipins aod Wild 
Fowls, &c.

4<e returns lii« reatfnl acknowleil Tpmenis fur 
the liberal encouragement he hath heretofore rcj 
cnived and hopes by dtlijence and altPirliurl ui 
h'n business to merit and obtain pulrynago from

NOTICE.
BEINt* desirions of clnsing up all my ac-

AV ANTED,
A n\im*ierof Slaves, for which a liberal prif< 

ncaalt \vill be given. Tho poroon \v>hiny 
o pnrclift!v? is a unlive and now a resident ol 
Maryland, IcnoW to ihe Fiditor of the Euslun 
Galettc. lie prefers l-j prrt ilirm inftunilics, 
and in no case will separate them, as they 
ire for liis own use nnd he will sec llirri 
movml andcomfur'ahly settled and kept togeth 
er, in   hcallhy climate. Those who are 
willing lo sell may lie fully as?iircd that their 
servants will lie treated wild particular Itind- 
ncsp and attention to their wnnis and eomforts. 
For ihc namo of the purchaser application 
may be made to tho Editor.

Doc. Id »«:
T11OM/VS TENANT, Adm'r 

of Samuel Tenant deceased
Feb. OS

Merchants'1 Bank of Uullimorc.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thai ihi! books for receiving subscriptions to 
the Capital Stock of tho Merchants' Bank 
of iial'.iinoie, will I » opened at the Baltimore, 
House, corner of Ballirtlore dnd Hanover sis. 
in theciiy of Ballimore, on Monday, \lic 4tl> 

vfMtiy next, and continue open from 10 
L-k. A. M. lo 2 o'clock P. M. tor ten days, 

exclusive of Sum!ny< All subscribers will be 
required (agreeably (o life cl.ar(er) to pay Ten 
Dollars on each and every share subscribed lor

1 pl3
liK.l

ilaccd my honks in tht 
lands of Joseph K. Neall, with instruclions to 
ose every account without eKerfilUm. Thooe 

Wi»ms therefum whoknuw tbeinwlvrs indeb- 
ed lo thesnbscrilier, are hereby fmtifird to 
n\] on Joi*. K. Nonll, who has my Ira-iks, at the 
lice of Thos. C. NicoU, Esq and whd has 
ty exprcfts orders lo sollle up my .tcCollHl* by 
IB first day of M'iy next, otherwifio all lhal 
errrain nnsellled on that day will be placed irf 
he hands of an officer. 

I still have and intend constantly to keep a

Kaston and Baltimore racket 
Viu Miles liiver Ferry.

ECHOONBR

nrgo supply <>f
HOOTS AND SHOF.S,

nd materials fiT nianiifsciurimj, of thn hc«l 
nallty, and will \m glad to accmnmodale my 

customer* and the public generally.
PETEUTARR.F.-S. a «r

ND HENRY.
JAMES STEWART, M*STE R.

The Biibscriber (jralelul for past favours 
b"28 leave tu inform bis friends and the pt:l> 
lie general!)', lliat tlln ab'ivo Hclio'iiior will 
cci.nmenco her icgular trips bnlweon F.i«ion 
and

ENRY CLIFT.
gtncroun public

"Easton, Jan. &1, »3.i5. 
N. B. Tho-hiyrtieM cwh jiricos will at nil 

  times bo paid for Oysten, 
Ducks, &o. Sec. by

Terrapines, Wild 
H.C.

X//E STEAM 11 OAT

aotr. WOLOOTT.WM. VIUDIN.

SCHOONF.U EMILY JANE
ROBSON LEONARD Jl
The Riibacriber, grateful for past favors of 

a Jpin-rotta unblic, begs leave tu inform his 
I'rientlrt iml llte |*hlicgoneiatly, that l^alnive 
named Schot-ner Will commence bor regular 
trips between Kaston point arid Ualtimot* on 
the 2id n( February, (weather porinillinjf,) 
(dating Kastun point on Sunday morning at 9 
l«>a»ick. and re'tirning will leave Kaltimore on 
n'clo following Wednesday, HI 9 o'clock, am! 
thn inuR to run oh the alxrre immcd days, Jlir-i 
cent Iho season. I'aftsje one dollar «ni 

^twonlv five cents Sir cacb mmil. Al! fruigh 
tended fur tl«f V**\\J Jano will lx> thankful- 
recolved at lhe Uranary at Knslort point 

r tduewhore^dt H!| limes. All orders left a 
in Dmg Stote ofT. II. Dawson ft Son, of 
 ilh R<ibt. Leonard, who will attend to all 

itiftinesa 
icut witl

Tlib public's ubirt.Botv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

Feb. 11. \V

^100 RKWAUD.
RAN off from the nuhsrrihcr hclwprn Sal- 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
'>i8t of this uini tb uf May, a ne 
gfvlad named

JACOB,
of titwncy rimi]>loxion rtnd ahonl 

r» feet 7 or S inches hijrh bis countenance is 
rather mild, bul chang-alilr when spuken lo  
he shows his whi'o trelh a {rood deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary *alk he is laho'ired

Baltimore, oit lllb .Jill March (\vealher 
pprmiuing ) Le:tVii!<r Milts liiVcr Kerry on 
Wt'dhtsday morning al i) o'clock   (ietnffiing 
will leave Ballimoru on ilm Saturday follow 
ing, al !l o'clock, from Li>j;lil Srec.i wharf, No 
10, and rontintin to Sail mi I bo above named 
days during lhe Season.

Freights inleiuled for thn William &. ll-nry 
will bo received on Imard at Mill's River For 
ry, oral 'lie Landing's of such persons on tl 
liver, as inny rerfiiesl it. All oiiictit lelt a 
ilic Drug Sti/fo of Spfnc'er & VVillift, in E;is 
toff, Irr wilh tlic Ca]itain, will ho promptly al 
tended to by the

public's iilieiHrnt servant 
WILLIAM TOWNSEND. 

lo or froi

al the time of subscription. 
SAMUEL IIOFFMAX, 
JOHN B. MOWELL, 
 niOMAS IIARRIiON, 
WM CHAW FORD,,In, 
THOMAS WILLIAM HALL- 
OSMOND C. TIFFANY, 
JOSEPH rOblllJNTER, 
SAMUEL JONES. Jiu 
A LEX. MURDOCH, 
EVAN P; tHOMAM, 
JAA1KS ItARKOLL, 
JOHN GlllSON,
Snbsdriplions will be d|)ened un tho same 

iys and hours In the towns of 
/'(»< Tnli<ici;n, Charles Cot'ir'.y, 
Leonard. Tinen, Si Mary's Coitnty, 
Upper M.irllmrmi^li, 1'rincu George's Co. 
Rlktun, Cecil Cmiiity, 
Chestrrlmm. Konl Cniinl)', 
CcutreeUlc, Queen //tin's Countyj 
/ xitinn, TallKit County, 
1'rincc cYci.frir/., Calverl County, 
~'lnni<i>oli.i, .'/nno /Z.-undcl Ctiuniy) 
HorkriUc. Mmitgompry Counly,- 
J)ciiti>n. ('aroline Connly, 
Cnnilinilift, Diircliesii'r Cofinlt< 
I'riiicfia v'//i»i, Somerset County, 
SIKIIO Hill, Woreoslur County, 
l-'reilrrirh '1'oieti. I'fc'.Icrick Coim'y. 
\\iiyi-rxlmcn, Waili.Ugltm Couniy, 
Ciiinlm-liinil, .Illpghany County, and 
llcll'-lir, Harford County. 
In (i'tinfoinrily wilh ihe above, Bixiks w'.ll be

uable anircalf Will be particularly selected.
SPORTING Under llrls Caption, will Im 

r.itllmeraipd accounts ol Shooting Matches, /'e- 
deslrian Feats, Gymnastic Exerciars, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fishing, Gaming, &c. with Anec 
dotes of ni ted Di;gs.

S FASHIONS A qn.ir 
terly rctlfctv will bo procured, explanatory rf 
the various Irnprovrrhi-nts and changes which' 
roslumcsworn in (he fashionable circle* con 
stantly undprpro; by which it will ho rendered 
in easy tank for diapers and tailors at a dis 
tance, to atiil llirlr ewioinrrs with the moat ap 
proved colors and rrxnlcrn style of dress, al UM 
eailit-sl possible jieriods. Piovidina sufficient 
encouragement shall be given liy this portion 
 if the public, a full-length rngravifig, illustra 
tive of the game, will also be prepared and pub-1 
lisbcd.

MISCELLANY' Although the purpose 
of our sheet may appeal lo be confined lo lh« 
four leading subjects which have been stated-^ 
we de«m it pro|K-rto say, thai there will he, in 
uldilion to these, a considoiable space allowed! 
or Misccllaneoui) matters such as T«rt» - 
["oolry an Ffpilome of News List of Hotels 
n this City, ind Places ofAmnsement Statis 
tics the Grain Market Agriculture Price*

Jlrrangtnttntt for 1885.

and semis lo work' his whole body, /t lit sup 
posed ho went oftT on (lie Saturday lififore or 
Silnday of tlio WhitRuntiile Hulydnys Me 'IF 
l nhrnwd and Apecioiis felluw Vlnipvpf M-ill 
lelivcr to the aubsfkibrt the said absconding 
neivanl,<ir Bcrttfii tiiin mi (hat (ho subscrihri 
can gpt hrrti. shall rrceivp ihe aliove reward. 

ROO'T. //. GOI.DSHOROUGM,
(rear Eosdm Talb<if Wnfinty. 

' EaslcrirShhfe Of Maryland 
M<t ^7
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opened iii /v.is'.nn, Ttilhot County on Monday 
ibo .till ol .May next,.-H the Hotel uf Mr. Sul- 
iimon I IWP, under Iho snperint'> ndar.co of

\Vil!iain IIii^htctt & 
K. H. (jwldsboronjih,

)f Slocks ^List of Hfwkefi ban'.:9 Counterfeit 
No:; DeleCto. also, (he American Songster,- 
( iiiiaistingof a great variety of Popular Airs; 
»ol to Music and all oilier matters, regarding^ 
which an interest mrfy be sapiiosed lo exist at 
home or abroad.

This work, then as «-ill be seen by (ne *   
Viive explanation of ils probable charatlvC, as 
|Rirticnlarly desiq-ned as a companion1 for the 
nnlronS of idc Turf, the Drama, Sporting, the 
Fashions, kn. fee. It will frirre; also, asflY 
its pnldioation nf facts will fto authenCic, - 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
llomen, and should consequently lie kept in «T- 
<-ry hotel in ihe United Mates. It is worthy of 
notice, that its pffonfi, in the course of ontf 
year, will be ttffuialipd wilh fifty-two popnlaf 
Plays end Farces the price of which, sepef- 
nloly, nl any ofmir btHik^iores, would bid  ( 
east THIRTEEN DOLLARS.' Herelhcrft* 
san absolute giving nf tpn dollars, in the pur-' 
base of a well slorcd Dramatic Library- ((6' 

be had for r.n unprecedented small snm!) not 
taking into consideration the mnhipfied ta^ip<y 
which is to accompany it,- witbofff ScMii-On*. 
rbarae! Tailors who dfftiro to pfocnre early 
Arid r or reel informalion of <lM f(*ft^es in DIM 
will find ihis an invaluable «frfirfe.

ThoGENrLEiMEN'S

FOR
The nr.bscribpr has for salts for life, sever- 

ill valuable servants; mnfe and female They 
will liegvid a-t private sale'. For lenns ap 
ply to

EDWAKD MARTIN, ndm'r.
Of R"i,bcU G. Lloyd, doc'd. 

Dec. 20

|*TV»* ft^>vm*m i«y **irw IT II I M1I*T||«| \\t ii||

ui pertaining to the Packet concenr, wifl 
rith prompt altentiott.

For Sale
Tho subscriber has appointed Lambert

WILL |rar» Bajtimoro every Tbandi 
natnlng for RoaVhnlli Corslc* and Chesie 
»»r««t>VoIbolt.

E«torniDg,wlllIetT»Ch*«i«rMwn on Fri 
i»y Homing, tl ft o'cfeok, Corsica M 16 tod 
Book Hill mUg menu

'fh» Wuloottht* bw» m«ch Impm 
hftyMr.MdiWoprletonwUdt 

putn« patro
(a tttl a

*•*••****•*•* t-7 .i^ VT A I V KM •
All parsons indebted to the subscript either 

on Bxoeuiioiis or Officers F«OT st« hi-btmed 
lhat if speedy payrm.nl tenot tna-le, ho will 
proceed arcofdiiig to Low wilhout r<Hpecl to 
persofts, h« .»pe»tWs notice will bo pntiCtO-illy 
attsfided to,otrK)fwigehe is dete.tmW tube 
l^neUrtl itttmecvting w t\w mmosl rigour of 
the law, an |«min» wIVo nts delinquent, other 
notice* h*iv w* been attended to but tlrisshall

W. Spencer, his ag.lK for Talbot courtly, foi 
ho sale of

lltce^a P»tciit ^Y^K.at
of the Stale of Wew Yorl 
liim In Ontrevillc, Cfrtmit Ann's county, 
Nn. I will chaff and clean nnv Irmid/pd bushulv 
of Wheat, per h\wr. No. 2, seventy five bush-

JOi
match 31

mflf -t
Commissioners.

Tlic Celebrated Horse

d
NV'flt be lei to mrfres ibis RP»- 

sotV In fdiir dollars Iho Spring's 
Chance, t\T6 d(dlnt3 Ilm Hiiiufc

Bank n't Kaston,
MARCH 30th, 1335.

THE President and Directors of the Far 
mers'Hank of Maryland have declared a di- 
v'tclund nf 2J |>or eertf,- on life Slo*V (,»f Irm 
Compaffy for the fcsl six n.onlbs, which will 
he p:iyabto (o Iho Stockholders or their legal 
represeh'tffiives, on or al'lur tho firul Monday in 
April

will bo publisiieil e*ery Saturday, ort fine i 
pprial pa|>cr, of life larirpst class, it thre« < 
lars per annnm, payable in atltanee.

By enclosing a. fire ilblltir iibiti to 
era, postage paid, two copies of the p"r*f will 
be IW\var<!''d in any iliToclion tit36tt4, fur one 
year. It is respectfully rcqupsiejf that Hum 
whodesire 1t> subscribe for this J6Viinal wi| » 
forward their rmmes immediately^  the tern)* 
will be strictly adhe'a'M (a.

Addr.ss SMITH & ALEXANDER, A~
ll,enian Uuildiiios, FrankliM Pfite Philadel
phia. A nmiilwr rfrt^ iW had "" on-*W>-

JOHN 
April 1

Ily order.
U01.DSUOROUGH, Gl.rwV. 

3w

NOTICE.
Thn Subscriber will iifftf at public Sale on

l» per liouf 
Reference, Perry

anwrelo be in foal <ft>»son ffl cnrnmpncn al A ^'Jiiscritier wilt nittr at putinc aale on 
EaBtnnon Tuesday lhe 7- Hv April ih«l,,nt. the Wednesday llionfleenth dny of April, his 
Trappeon WednWKhry tho »ih, at Mareiw, IIullso nr"(l . L"| '."/i"""1 Ann's Couniy, for 
ir. iLfcw,, .:.«. M.,.t ,.., i,'.:.i.., !i._ m.i. _".i U'ash. Il is a handsome situation for a Carl

Wilcrrpf. W.
Gerald Conrsy, John Brown, Waller J. Clay- 
ton, W . cmalcy, Jamos Massey, teo/rs. fir. "Edwirtu" *r»ra, of (J(tfe«»
William M- aidowJlo aiAf tm-t tffon-
tle, Ksq'rs. of Carofirte cuunfy, SIdf.

James Osle, William Perkms nncT John C 
Sutton, Esq'r*. of Kent county,

Thomns R.
ContrevlHe, Queen ^nn's «os M* 

Obu

in Mires'ri»erNecl«, on Friday Iho lOih, _.._ 
aliJh/Mic.iael'son Monday Iho 13th, and In 
wilt fto t'. .he aLove stands on the above named 
days onco in two weeks tbroughout the season.

Ivanhoe was aired liy Chester, besl son ol 
Mr. F/ambleton's old Tom, oiVl of an Oscar 
ntare, is seven yours old Ibis Spring. Hit is 
a remarkably sufe foal getter, and his colls 
Will brtfr * comparison with the rolls of unv 
horse in Iho county nf the same nge

FAY KITE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE.

aprll S .

ome situation fur a Carl 
Wriglit and Black Smiili Shop, and directly 

n the road from HillBuoiouyli lo Wye Mills.

pliealinn at lhe office. ?*. Wit "part run'ge ^ j*.' 
spccifully soli.itcrf.

Cnnntrj t>&(<t(& who insett ihe abnv« ad 
ve.lieerrienl three or fou[ iVuies will '   ->™*- 
to an exchange.

1——— ..^

Notice.
The anhseri'ier will oil the 1st of 

pen a Wousn of Public EniMtdrimMYauhi.-1 
lonsr eslablighe.) Tavern house Ute p 
.1. L. Korr, Esq. in the lownof Rsslon; 
by the ii.une of iho 1/n.rtq Taw 

who are desiiuiis ol puichasing n 
ijood sla: d fur the above business would do 
well to view lhe propprly before sold, thorp 
is attached to suid lot a valuable Apple Or 
chard, there, is a t-lable and good well'of wa 
ter, whoever purehnses will bo entitled lo tin 
livideJ [/art of the preecnt year's ronl.

William Pralt, Agnnt
fur. ifurah audi AJIII 

march 2.3  

plotlgns himself to keep the BPS: table tti* Mar- 
T?f t will nfford, ff,iod bedti and' 
and to bestow all the Mlrmtton 
.'orihi. eomlbrl and' llappiarts nf thine who. 
 nay favour him wilh a call From his ei 
"M.-e in that |i ne of husinrss for many 
Snd hia unlirinLr disposition to please, he'flat 
ters himself that those who may be- good ««. 
nough to give him a trial' will become his paw
irons.

march
KlijalV McDweli,,
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RELIGION purifiee the H»ait and teaches us our Duty-

ill or ill-conducted,' is the Grea$Bngine by which .H.Popular States must ultimately be supported 
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PSIMTCD AND POBLIIHKD ETE«T.

SATUttDA Y JV/ORJV/JVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

T WO DOLLARS AND FFFTY CENTS
Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

v AD VE R TISEMEJVTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 

. CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

EXTRACTS
From the Report of the Geologist,appoin 

led by the State of Maryland to make 
a complete and minute geological sur. 
vey of the Stale.

' |and perhaps, prolonged to'the Choptank,   
would limit the eastern boundary of that 
portion of the territory which embraces 
the great sliell-marl formation of the 
county; whilst another line from .the 
mouth of Pickering creek, enclosing-flifr 
western hanks of Mile1* river as'far as 
Ihe ferry; thence, by the head of Plain 
dealing creek to the Clioptank, and u- 
niting with the water boundary of the 
county, would form its western limits. 
~$09. 25 to 41 on the table, indicate Ihe
hemical composition of.lhe mails from
ie principal localities of this gieat de-
osite. 

SEC. III. Nature of the materials rou-
ained in the shell marl deposit cs of the 

Eastern Shore of Maryland.
It is important to become acquainted 

with the precise natute of the materials 
contained in Ihese depositcs; because up-

Talbot County.   Nearly the whole of 
this county is underlaid by marl; but it 
presents itself under a variety of circuni- 
Manors of unequal facilities for extrac 
tion, and is,,as elsewhere, of very varia 
ble qualities.

On the Talbol side of the Tuckahoe
branch of the ChoptanK, it occurs in the
high banks of the river from six to ten
feet below the surface; but is exposed to
view in the ravines -that make down to
the river. As every where else, it is un
dulating on the suiface, Ofcuningin a
distinct stratum, fiom thtee to five I net
in thickness, the inferior levd of which,
it six feet above high water mark; it is
frequently covered by :i ciust of indura
ted marl mixed with sand, evidently caus
ed by the action of the waters, which
filtering through ihe lose soil above, on
reaching the marl bed, have facilitated
its decomposition, removing a portion of
its calcareous constituents and depositing
in their stead, silicious particles. The
most remarkable deposite of (his kind, is
about three miles south ol Hillsborough,
ou the farm of Thomas 0. Martin. Esq.;
a more interesting one, in every respect
can scarcely be pointed out in any other
part of the county. In this place, the
banks are elevattd from thirty to forty
feet above the river, and the deep ra
vines that descnd to it, greatly facili
tale the extraction of (he matciial at at
seasons of the year. This place may be
mentioned as the only spot at which tl\e
bottom of ihe marl deposite is known to
have been reached; unfortunately, the
excavation was not sufficiently extensive

on this knowledge in a great measure 
depends Ihe judicious application to be 
nadc of them. It is more especially to 
'uniish such informtttion that tiie table 
which has been soficquently relerreJ to 
«'as made out. Some gpiieral remarks 
nder the present head seem, I'.cmever. 
o he npcrssary.

Perhaps the true nature of these de- 
usite? is (his. Tlipy arc vast ncrutnula- 
ions of Ihe cxuvite of tcstacnus animals, 
ormed at a lime when the portion of dty 
and where they me now oViseivrd, was 
he bottom ol an ocean. Tlicre is no 
ividiiiice thai their present rlevati'd po 
sition is owing, to any upheaving of 
strata from below ihe favorite geologi- 

al notion of the day nor to n simple 
(treat of the water from above them.  

They are generally overlaid by n thick 
covering ol water-worn materials, such 
as gravel and sand, occasionally envel 
oping boulders of rocks belonging to the 
oldest geological formations; sometimes 
they are covered by a heavy stratum of 
clay; occasionally by alternate strata ol 
clay, sand and gravel. In no instance, 
save when they form the bottom of an 
iulct or creek, or when thry occur in 
the bed of a stream, has (heir surlnce 
been obseived to be denuded. Some 
cataclysm contcmpoianeous wilh the 
cause of the retreat of the ocean, or sub 
sequent to this rttreat, has no doubt, oc 
casioned the formation of these superin 
cumbent strata. It is not worth while 
however speculating about this, aipte-
sent; although it may be useful to know

As-to the fossil''constituent!, of the} 
shell marl deposites on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland they are very various: Some- 
are principally Composed of oyttershells, 
others principally of scallop, soffle a- 
gain principally of clam, and in others 
nearly the whole bed- consists-of ptrria, 
commonly known by ttfe nrvme of pearl 
shell. These last furnished   decidedly 
Ihe best marl. The perna 'is a broad, 
thick shell, somewhat in the shape of a 
large oyster, of a while pearly appear 
ance, peeling offin thin laminae that are 
very soft arid friable. When exposed 
to the atmosphere for a short time il falls 
into an almost impalpable dust, consist 
ing essentially of carbonate of lime   
This shell occurs in most of the marl 
beds of the Eastern Shore, but more es 
pecially in those of Tulbot county, and 
as all cady slated, at the head of Reed's 
creek, in Queen Ann's-county.

The qualify of the mail is also great 
ly influenced by the nature of the shells 
that composed it It was stated in the 
Cornier report, and may be repeated here, 
in illustration of what has to be said un 
der the present head, '(hat those beds 
which consist principally of clam shells, 
usually associated with numerous varie 
ties ol other smaller bivalve & univalve 
shells, containing at the same lime very 
l:(llo admixture of foreign, ingredi»nls. 
yield a marl which exhibits its benefici 
al effects upon the soil in a very short 
time, because the calcareous particles 
are deiived from shells which are very 
prone lo disintegrate when exposed to 
the atmosphere. Murl beds, corrlposcd 
entirely or principally of o'jster shells, 
are much less valuable, because of Ihe 
slow disintegration and decomposition of 
(his species ol shell scallop shells resist 
such decompositon slil! more obstinately 
than do oyster shells, and when they oc 
cur, /is they have been ob-erved to do, 
in extensive beds fiimly agglutinated by 
an ar«illo ferruginous cement, they are 
useless in all soils, and may be positive, 
ly injurious to some.'

It follows then, (hat tl:e nature of the 
matenal in the shell-mail deposites must 
be ascertained first in reference (o the 
species of shells which it encloses, and 
Ilicir admixture with forrijin in"1^ r»
as clay, sand, grovel, 8tc. This can 
done by a simple inspection aided

NO, 16
u tC? alllies 

ioil,bu,t likewise as to-
e qualities of 
the most ad--

vfrtageous mode of extracting U. 
Jn reference to Jfs extraction-

p«e a farmer to be about to commence 
tl» openmg of a mar! pit. His Orst cai-e 
n*«t be to.select a situation from which 
ittmay.be hauled with ihe gratest con 
venience and facility,'at all seasons of 
thfr year. In those parts of the country 
where the marl lies high, this is easily 
doae; but in (he lower portions of Tal- 
b«t county where the country is flat and 
but a few feet above ('he level of tide, 
more attention to this circumstance than 
h«| l>''herto been.paid, should be observ- 
etff I'armers have feemeo1 more solicU 
to* about the !>resume#»qualiiy of the 
material, than its facilities for extraction 
reMring upon its soft and plastic charnc-

A lit-

that (he matciial which Ihe matl

. .,. . , 
substratum; It appeared to consist in a 
stiff blue clay. The analysis of Hie m&r' 
from this locality, is given at No. 23 o 
(he table.

Descending the Tuckahoe into the 
Clioptank, a little below Kingston, we 
reach the mouth of King's creek. The 
high banks on the inlet of this creek ex- 
hibit thick beds of good marl, (No. 24,) 
the shells of which are imbedded in a 
slid' clay. The bed at one locality,   on 
the farm of Mr. William Pralt  is co- 
vered by a thick stratum of a very plastic 
chocdate-colored clay, which itself might 
serve as a useful amendment to the thin 
soils of the surrounding country.

But perhaps the most valuable beds of 
shell-marl in this part ofTalbot county, 
inasmuch as they may be made exlm- 
siv.elv available to the public demands 
for the article, are those which were ful 
ly described in the preceding report.   
They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming the high bank from fif 
teen to twenty feet abore tide, hem" one 
compact mass of fossil shells, and ex 
tending nearly a mile along the river, on 
the farms ot the late Col. 8 myth and 
Mr. Atkinson. These beds are in con 
tiguous strata, apparently successive, 
and consist of vast accumulations, prin 
cipally, in the ascending order, ol oyster 
shells, succeeded by clam shells inter 
mixed with other marine shells, scallop 
clam and scallop, and uppermost princi 
pally of scallop. Endeavor was mad 
to brin" Ihese beds, into notice, with a view 
of enlisting them into the public seivicc, 
bv giving to their proprietors what was 
deemed proper directions for extracting 
the material, and salutary advice, as 
to a just estimate of its value, in or

It is useful lo know tins, for (n-o rea 
sons. First, to become satisfied (hat the

such experience Si kno-vletlgo as c»n be 
acquired without any difficulty, 
inure imitorlunt consideration relates 

ot the QiarU

s a criterion of its richness. .» ... . 
tie7 reflection should satisfy us that its 
wet condition cannot improve its quality,-) 
and by rendering it much, more heavy 
will increase (he labor of transportation; 
besides it must have been observed that 
when hauled cut in .its moist state, and 
exposed to the desicating effects of Ihe 
suu and wind, it is apt to cake and har 
den* so as lo require to be subsequently 
brdien up before it can be incorporated 
wifti (he soil. .It is always necessary, 
therefore, lo select a situation, such as 
the.head of a branch, where facihies ex 
ist for didining the pit; nnd the removal 
of the marl should always be commenced 
at (op, even should it appear of much in 
ferior quality. 'The saving of time ami 
labour in raising and hauling will amply 
cooHsensate for Ihe additional quantity 
whyfn it may, in consoqence, be found 
reqaiflte lo apply.

Mr. Edmund Ruffin, of Virginia, in 
his Valuable 'Essay on Calcareous Man 
ures,'h»s given the following practical 
directions for the working ol marl pits, 
w lik'h will be found to suit many locali 
ties pn ihe Eastern Shore of Maryland 
In ^roiking a pit of wet mail,' he says 
'no fiHins should be spared to drain it ns 
effectually as possible. Very few beds 
arePpenelraleJ by veins of running wa- 

ivliich would deserve the name ol 
s but water oozes very slowly 

i eveiy pait of wet marl, ai.d 
irinjis ofien burst out immediately 
« 'Uifai-e. Alter the form of the 
.! situation of tfia road are deter 

dilch to receive ai'd draw off al 
should be commenced dow

w

der to" secure a constant and permaiv^t 
disposal of it. The subject is tJ*W in 
prpgress of experiment. South \>f these 
bants on Ihe Choptank, no other depos. 
lit of marl is known to occur.

It will have been remarked, Ihaff these 
deposites are described as lying high a- 
bove tide. It it, «n fact, from this boun 
dary of the county, lhat Ihe dip from 
north-east to south-west in the marl de- 
posHe previously .1 uded «>, become. 

1 -« .nnarenf occuring so far in lalbot
W<K , PP nlv a small distance below the 
county, o>ily»^ ., nowbecomes co.

ature of the supei incumbent soil cannot 
n any case be expected to parlnke of 
hat of the underlaying stratum of marl; 
lence it is never found to contain cal- 
arcous particles. Secondly, (o un 

derstand the cause of the variety in the 
ngredienls wilh which the marl is asso 

ciated; (lius we find Ihe shells sometimes 
enveloped in clay, at other times in sand, 
and then again in a mixture of <and and 
clay, these two ingredients being iu ve 
ry variable, propuitions.

Now, although the mail does not influ 
ence (he nature of the soil lying over 
it, the latter firqticnlly gieatly modifies 
the quality ol the marl beneath it. The 
cause of this in apparent. The superin 
cumbent earth (understanding thereby 
the whole mass of materials covering 
the marl) consists either of clay, gravel 
or sand, or a mixture of all these; 4' hav 
ing, it is presumed, been deposited upon 
the marl subsequent to its formation, it 
will, fro.n a variety of enures, have be 
come mixed »vith it. It is, however, more 
especially by infillralion that the marl 
becomes modified in consequence of the 
condition of the soil above it. If HIP 
latter contain fine particles of sand, as 
is very commonly the case* these will be 
taken up by the waters (hat traverse the 
soil, anil so charged, will penetrate more 
or less deeply into Ihe mail bed. Should 
the shells thero be loosely sealt.ied in 

leir mineral envelope, which i? also 
requently sandj the whole of their ciil- 
nrioos particles may be dfsolved and 
ccome replaced by a silicous deposite 
he bed of fossils will in this raso, at 
ast in its upper portions, exhibit an 
ceumuUtion of indurated cast nlonn of 
hells. Such is the case in many pla- 
rs on Chew's island, in some of the 
USM! depotites of Skipton creek, and 
n several places on the Wye. It is ev- 
dunt that then the material cannot be 
sed as marl. When again, the super- 
ncumbent soil is ferruginous, it very

ally lo UicTrVIalivc proportions of ils 
principal constituents, namelv, cnibo- 
natc of lime, alumina »nd silex. To as 
certain this, n course must be had to a 
chemical analysis. The proportion of 
calcareous particles is doubtless gener 
ally the most impoilunl fact lo be deter 
mined; but it sometimes becomes equal 
ly important lo ascertain the proportions 
of aluminous and silicious particles; for. 
one of the advantages, and not an incon 
siderable one, in Ihe application of marl 
is its use in ameliorating Ihe mcchani 
cul condition of the soil, and these in- 
giedicnls are eminently serviceable in 
(his way.

Fiom what has already been said, it 
will readily be perceived that great va 
riety must also necessaiily present itself 
in the chemical composition of the mail 
in its different localities. So lar as ex 
perimcnls have been conducted it has 
been found lhat Ihe proportion of calca 
reous particles varies from 20 to GO per 
cent.; lhat of aluminous from 10 to 20 
percent.; (hat of silicious ingiediend 
from SO to 50 per cent.

Il is doubjfui whether any directions 
could be. given which would enable those 
unpractised in chemical operations and 
manipulations to ascertain with any de 
gree of accuracy the relative propor 
(ions of these constituents of the mail.  
This is a subject which muot be submit 
ted to some analytic cheruisl; and it is

,'If the marl is so situated (hat carts
cannot be driven as low'as the bottom,
than (he-area must be cut out in small pits

eginning at the b'acbpart, a extending
stbey proceed, towards the road leading
ut of-the. pit,"
These direcfiofTsf; of which-doublless 

vail may; be taken on many places in 
Maryland, are the result of the expo--;- 
'nee of a gentleman weU-kuown to have 
'evoted much time and attention to the 
ubject. There are other circumstances, 
owever,Jhat should be attended to in 
reparing a pit from which marl is to be 
ra'wn. In the preceding sectipn, it was 
'ated that-(.he upper portion of a marl 
eposite sometimes consists of a ihirk 
icruslaUou, .occasioned by causes (hen 
xplaioed. This, as a matter of course, 
hould be lemovcd. It Iras also been 
ated.that tire species of shells occur- 

ng in a deposile, vary. In some local- 
ies (hat have been examined, they aie 
isposed in strata, each stratum contain- 
g a predominance of one kind of fos- 
Is. Thus, some strata contain nearly 
II scallops', some marly all oyster, or 
early all clam, &.c. There is an advan- 
age in possessing n choice in this rc- 
pect; but it should be directed by (he 
nowledgc which we -lia_ve acquired, that 
ome more readily disintegrate than olh- 
rs when cxposvd lo the air. If the up« 
ler stratum in n marl bed should, for ex- 
imple, be found to consist principally of 
Gallop shells, it would be advisable to 

remove llii«, so as lo reach at once Ihe 
econd stratum, which will commonly 
$ found to consist of clam ;lu hs. The 
ormer must not, however, be thrown 
way. They should be piled up around 
he pit; "here,by tjio influence of the at 

mosphere agents, they will after awhile 
become so disintegrated a* to constitute 
marl of veiy goo'd quality.

Some marl doposiles consist of bro 
ken shells so cemented together, that 
heir contents cannot be extracted but 
n large masses, or hard lumps. In this 

condition, the material cannot be rcaiii- 
ly incorporated with the soil. It might 
be burnt as en impure limestone; but gen 
erally speaking, it will be found »ulli- 
cient to suffer it lo remain exposed foi 
one season, which will bring it into a 
proper state to be liaulcd out.

In the lower paits of Talbot coumy 
where the marl lies deep, occasionally not 
-more than a foot above high water.mark 
it« extraction it inconvenient & laborious

is expected lobe, nnd opcne 
Op to the woik. deejienihg as it extend: 
SO nl to keep the bottom of (he dilch o 
the same level with the bottom of Hi 
marl. It may be cheaper, and wi 
seivc as well, lo deepen the ditch as 111 
deepening of Ihe pit proceeds. After th 
marl is uncovered the full size inleudei 
"or Ihe pit (which ought (o be large e- 
nough for caits (o tuin about on) n litll 
drain of four or five inches wide, and a 
many deep, of the size made by ihe grub

north to south from the t.cad ol 
the Choptank, and reappears again at a 
lower level on the banks, at thelfliroma. 
tion of the numerous inlets that so con 
veniently and beautifully intersect the 
lower portions of the county.

A reference to Map A appended to 
tbis report, will convey a better idea of 
the extent and numerous localities o 
 hell marl iu this section of (be state, 
than a bare mention of them by namt 

' could do. Suffice it to say in tbis place 
that a line drawn from the head of Skip 
ton creek, touching the intervening 
ci»cks betwwo tbii and Pividing creek

cattoB 
necessary to

otn-

which must at (be same time be given ht 
to be ware of oter-marling.

There is not the least doubt but (bat 
<he benefit derived from marling, »  far 
as I's calcareous particles are concerned. 
will be in proportion to the putrescent 
mailer naturally contained in Ihe soil   
In this respect it acts chemically But 
the marl as we find it, containing alumi 
nous and silicious particles, the mecha 
nical operation of which should by no 
means be overlooked. To lay down ge 
neral rulef, therefore, for the appli - 
of mails, it would seem necessa. 
classify them in reference to thepred.,.,.- 
inanceof each of their esscnt^l constT- 
tuents. Thus, a marl very lich in calca 
reous particles such as might be term 
ed emphatically a calcareous mar/ . 
ought especially to be used where the 
soil contains, or may receive a consider 
able proportion of putrescent matter._ 
On a barren soil, whether a dead stiff 
clay, or a loose sand where no plant can 
live, mur! of this sort would be perfectly 
useless. On ihe olhor hand marl wilh a 
due propoition oi aluminous particles_ 
such as might be called clay marls, would 
be very sarvlceableto sandy soils,improv- 
ing their texture when ustd alone and 
rendering them fertile when used in 
conjunction with other manures. A- 
£ain, sandy marls, or such as contain 
considerable admixture of si'.icious ingre 
dients, me found (o be most btnificially 
applied to still clay soils. Extraordina 
ry benefits have been derivid on.a soil of 
the lattei kind, by tl'euseof a marf hav 
ing ihe following composition: carbo 
nate of lime 8'J, alumiiie 10,.silicious s»nd 
and gravel 4-1, iron 2. water 5. This soil, 
previously lot.illy unproductive yielded 
after the application of tlmiv loads to the 
acre, a return ol ten (01 one. It is more 
(ban piobable, thai the primary good ef 
fects of (lie marl, were as much due to 
its silicious as to its calcareous constitu-

Advantage (hould be taken of low tides 
to raise it upon-thc banks, from which il 
tnay be hiuled at convenient opportuni 
ties.

The value of marl is now so genei al 
ly acknowledged, and its property ol 
improving a soil, and even restoring one 
totally impoverished, so universally re 
cognised, tliat no farmer should hcsilute 
to make (he hauling of it a regular occu 
pation- Marling lo be carried on wilh 
advantage, or even wilh economy, should

bing hoe used to cut it, should be carried! be carried on throughout the year, or at
nil around (o intercept the suiface or'least during a specified portion of it, by 
spiing water, and conduct it to the main a force.expreisly set aside for that pur- 
drain. The marl will DOW be dry pose and none other. "If only a single 
enough for the carts to be brought on horse," says Mr.. Ruflin, "were employ- 
and loaded. Hut as the digging proceeds, ' ed in drawing marl throughout the year, 
ooxing water will collect slowly, and at Ihe moderate allow nuce of two bun- 
aided by the wheels of loaded carts, the died working days, and one hundred

ents. This marl occurs on the estate of 
II. Hoilyday, Esq. in the vicinity of Ens- 
Ion, by whom it >vas employed with the 
results just stated.

The experience of farmers on the 
Catlern Shore of Maryland seems to 
confirm (he theoretical views entertained 
by Mr. Ruflin on the neutralizing effects 
of marl applied to soils denominated acid. 
In reference to thu application of marl to 
such s^ ils, lhat gentleman, has the follow 
ing remaiks. "When acid soils,'' he says, 
nre equally poor, the increase of the 
fir*t~-«rop front   mnrling will be great 
er on Sandy, than on clay soils; though 
the latter, by heavier dressings ana lo'n- 
ger time, may ultimately become the best 
land. The more acid the growth of any 
soil is, or would be, if sullcrcd to stand, 
the more increase of crop may be ex 
pected from marl; which is dtcctlj the 
reverse of Hie eO'ccts of putrescent ma* 
nures. The increase of the first crop on 
worn acid soil, I have never known un 
der fifty per cent, and often is as much 
us one hundred and ihe improvement 
continues to Increase slowly under a mild 
tillage. In this, and other general state 
ments of effects, I suppose the land to 
bear r.ot more than t>vo crops in four 
years, and not to be subjected to grazing 
 and that a sullicient cover of marl has 
been laid on for use, and not enough to 
cause disease. It is true, that it is diffi-

suiface of the fiimcst marl would soon bushels cai lied out for each, his year's
be rendered a puddle, and then a quag- work would amount to twenty (hout%nd 
miie. This may easily be prevented by bushels, or enough lor more than sixty

This alone, would be a great obthe
may

inclination of
ily be prevented by
the surface. The acres.

first course dug off, should be much the ject effected- Hut besides, this plan 
deepest nc&r the surface drain, (leaving would allow Ihe profitable employment 
a inaigin of a few inches of liner marl, of additional labor. .Whin at any time, 
as a bunk lo keep in Ihe *lieam) so lhat other teams and laborers could be spared 
the digging shall be the lowest around, to assist, though for only a few days, 
the outride, and gradually rise to the mid- every thing is ready for them to go im- 
die of the aiea. Whatever water may mediaU'Jy. to work. The pit is drained, 
lindits- nay within the woik, whether the rood is nVw, and the field marked off 
from ooaing, rain or accidental burstings for the loads. In Ihis way, much labot 
of Hie little surlnce drain, will run to the may be obtained in the course of the 
ouNdetbe dip of which should lead to year, from tennis that would otherwise 

ihe duty 01 the Geolo«',st to'satisfy in-|«lic lower main drain. Alter ihis form b.e idle,' and from laborers who»e other
•-,-.,..,'•' .. '. :...:..„„ I,, ll,„..,,(•.,„„ «f iko ~r.no »ar« ' ainnlnvinf llt« U'OllUI llfi OL b U t 11 til 6 I Ql-

g*nerally happens lhat (he shells 
ound together by an argillo-ferrugiaous 
ement extremely hard, which unfits 
bent for use not only in this respect, but 

also by substituting for tire calcareous 
ingredient which they originally contain 
ed a predominating constituent of oxide 
of iron, which cannot be beneficial to 
the soil.

It must be borne in mind, however, 
that this sort of denaturing of the shell 
marl is mod generally confined to Ihe up 
per portions of the deposite. Hence, if 
iu the search after marl, those silicious or 
ferruginous incrustations are met wilh, 
they should glways'be removed »o ascer 
tain the nature of the material beneath. 
There is a very remar*able example ol 
a thick coat of silicioui incrustations 
covering very excellent marl, on the es 
tate of William Carmichael, Esq. on 
Back Wye, queeq Ann's county.

quiries of that sort whenever called up 
on for that purpose. On Ihe proposed 
geological map ofllie stale, it is contem 
plated lo express '.he composition of the 
marl in the principal localities (hat will 
be laid down, and by extending th» 
table cxhib''.iug the chemical analyses 
ol these marls, to all such as cap be con 
veniently procured, a mass of informa 
tion will be collected lhat will in some 
measu/p supfii sede the necessity of any 
furtl.tr experiments.

SEC. IV. Mode of extracting the Marl 
-~j(j use and its application.

The first use ol marl on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, was made about thir 
ty years ago, by Mr. Singleton, a gen 
tleman whose name should ever be 
remembered by the people of Talbot 
county. The great improvement which 
he thus effected in Unproductiveness of 
the soil to which it was applied, soon 
became evident to those around.. His 
example was, after awhile, irnilstcd; so 
that, at this timctheie is scarcely an in 
telligent farmer having a supply of marl 
at his command, who is not aware of its 
value, and who has not employed it ex 
tensively and beneficially. Its use is 
pretty well understood in Ta'.bot and the 
lower portions of Queen Ann's counties. 
Some errors have, however, Lxen com 
mitted, against the recurrence of whiqh 
it is proper to guard. It may be neces 
sary also, for the benefit of those wllo 
have not yet employed the material (o 
give some directions, not oaly as regards 
Ibebttt manatr of applying it according   .  . o -j. .T 

its &iven to the suiface of the arcn, very | employ mints would be of but little im- 
liltle attention is required lo pre-'portance. The s'preading of marl on...... ...... .. cquiied
serve it for if Ihe successive couises the fi-eld, ii a job lhat will always he rea- 
are dug of equal depth from side to side, dy to.cmploy any spare labor; and throw-
(he prcvion* dip will not be altered. '! ing oll'the covei ing cajlh from an inten-- - - i .... . f. s , .,._.,_.._ _i. ._
The sides or walls of the pit clioold be 
cut something without the pe'ipendicu*

ded digging of marl, may be done when 
rain, snow, or nevere cold, have render-

lar, so that ihe pit is-made one or two'jcd Ihe earth unlit for almost every u 
feet viider at bottom than at lop. The ' kino) of labor."
usu.il firm texture will prevent any dan. As to ihe mode of applying marl, U 
aCr !>om this overhanging shape, and {consists simply i" disposing ol it in 
sevral advantages will be gained from ' heaps ovi-r the field; then spreading it in 
it It aives more space for work pre- the manner that is done with other ma- 
venls the wheels running on the lowest nuicir; nnd filially, turning it in with the 
Bn d ,vettest arts allows more earth Id plough. It may sometimes, be used alsonnd ivettest parts
ie disposed of* in opening for Ihe next 
til &u prevents the earth tumbling into 

, he next digging when the separating wall 
of marl is cut away. The upper drain- of 
the pit, which takes the surface of water, 
will hang over the one below, kept for the 
oozing water. The first, remains unal 
tered throughout the job, and may still 
convey the stream when six feet above the 
heads of.lhe laborer* -in the pit. The 
lower drain of course sinks with (he-dig 
ging. . Should the pit be dug tleeperlhan 
ihe level of the receiving "ditch can be 
sunk, a wall should be left between, & 
the remainder of the oozintf. "virater 
must be conducted lo a little, basin

plougl
as a top dressing.

The next subject o( consideration and 
(he most important one, relates to the 
quantity of marl to be employed. Spe 
cific directions under Ihis head can 
scarcely be expected; so much depending 
upon the quality of Ihe mnrl, So much 
more upon the nature of Ihe soil to which 

lit is applied. It i« correctly remarked 
by the wrilei quoted, that "every appli 
cation, of calcareous earth (marl) lo soil, 
is a chemical operation on a great scale. 
Decompositions and new combinations 
are produced nnd in a manner generally 
conforming to the operator's ^xpecta

near the wall, & thence bated or pump'-] 
ed into the receiving ditch. The .pas- 
, B "e for the carl* to ascend from, the pit 
should b« kept on a suitable slope and 
Ihe marl forming that slope may be«.at 
out in sm»U pits, after the balance hfti
beeu. completed  > . r , .'.,

' ;;   v' V     "

lions. Out other and unknown agents 
may, sometimes, have a share in (he pro 
cess, and thus cause unlocked for re- 
rfiijtjv" The general principle which it 
is believed, however, may be safely laid 
down Is, that the better Ihe soil, (he grea 
ter the quantity of calcareous manure

cull, if not imposible, lo fix (hat proper 
medium, varying as it may on every 
change of soil, of situation, and of the 
U>nd of mail. 13u'. whatever error may 
be made in (he proportion of marl appli 
ed, let it be on llii'.side of light dressing, 
(except where putrescent manures are 
also laid on) and ii Itss increase of 
crop is gained (o the acre, the cost and 
labor of marling will be lessened in 
a greater proportion. If. nfier tillage 
has served to mix the marl well with the 
soil, sorrel should still show to any ex 
tent, it will sufficiently indicate that not 
enough marl had been applied, and that 
it may be added, safely nnd profitably.   
If tlit nature cf the soil, ils condition and 
treatment, and the strength oj the marl, 
all u'tre known, it would be easy to direct 
the amount of a suitable dressing; but 
without knowing these circumstances, it 
will be safest to give two hundred anil 
fifty, or three hundred bushels to the 
acre to worn acid soils, and at least twice 
ns much to newly cleatcd, or well manur 
ed land. Dcsidi's avoiding danger, it in 
more profitable to marl lightly at first on 
weak land*. II a farmer can carry out 
only ten bushels of marl in a year, he 
will derive more product, and confer a 
greater amount of improvement, by 
spreading It over forty .ic.res of land.in 
tended for hit next crop, than on twenty; 
though the incrcas; to the acre, would 
probably be greatest in the latter rate. 
By the lighter dressing, the whole far.n 
will be marled, and be storing up vege 
table matter, in half the time that U 
could be marled at double the rate.'

It will be perceived, it is hoped* 
throughout this report, lhat endeavors 
have been made, (nnd they will continue 
to be made) (o supply the desideratum 
implied in the underlined sentence of 
the preceding quotation. In Ihe present 
stage of our examinations it Would not 
be safe to give other than very genual 
directions in Iliis respect. ,

'Porhaps,' adds Mr. Ruffln,'the 
est profit lo be derived from 
though not the most apparent, is on suob ' 
soils as are full of wasting vegetable 
matter. Here Ihe effect is mostly prtser*

bear. A permanent«"<<«>•»(votive, and the benefit may be groat 
.. » '"••'• ' •• - •' "'-•"> ' " "' *
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«tcn 
Very 
tiure

ftou*h tWmerease^t-er&p^y^ljj^jf Kpwi~d.il with tetter .cco«-ma-
JIC laid on any acid *0il> of th* natural 
Bgehrble cover of those "newly cleared. 

without mail, would soon b« lost, and 
thn crops reduced to one half, or\fu 
But \\hen-inavl is previously apjrtieiUhis 
waste of fertility is pfpvenud and the es» 
tinute of benefit should not enly include 
 thrt actual-increase of crop caused by 
mailing, but as much more as the  *?«n'l 
of Ihe diminution, which would other. 
>vise have followed. Ever,J 11.""' 1 "}, 
elrnring of woodland. «nd »£« '»«? of| 
that under a second growth, ^'< »J>e 
marled before cutting down-and it w,l 
b« still belter, if it can be done aereral 
rears bqforo. If the *ppl: cation is de- 
laved unti.' the new land is brought under 
cultivation, lhou»h much putretcent mat

somrUations. The gentleman contented, 
ind the driver ' bevtty (topped the at age, 
ook'die m»il bag* eat, left them at   
irivate boose, «wd ptoceeded on bit 
ournejr.  Charleaton Courier.

BA8TO*? OAZBTTE

ter will ba saved, aiill more «n««t be 
wasted. By usin«j mirl some years be 
fore obtaining a crop froln it, as many
 more growths of leaves will be Convert 
ed to u<el il manure, atid fixed in the s <\
 and the increased fertility Will more 
th.vi com]iensa'c for ths delay By such 
an opeiation. we makpa loan to Ihe soil 
will) a distant lime for payii»pn', but a~ 
amp';e. *rc-irity, and at a ht«h rata ol
  compound interest.*

Thn additional information cOThvini 
eate.'i in the foil iwinj paragraph f'or 
tha *a;ne soutce may likewise prove in 
teresiin;; to many farmers. "Martin 
deepens cultivated sandy toils efn low 
er than the plough nriy have pen«!ra(pd 
This w.is an unexpected result, and wliei 
vfirst-observed, seemed scarcely credible. 
TJut (his effect also Is a con'rq 
tf.p power of calcareous enrlh to fis ma 
nute*. Af:erthc foil is ma'lcd, ralrare 
ons a< well as pulincerit mat-.cr r* car 
iV..Ido«n hy (lift tain* as far as the so 
is op^n euoujh for them to pas«. Th 
will al-.vays be a? deep as the plouRli':n 
lias been, nml in loose earth, somewhat
 Jropcr_and llifi rli-inical union formed 
bulwfcn the«e different substances, serves 
to fix bo Ii, an<l thus increases the depth 
of tlie soil- This ciTecl ij very d.fien-n' 
from the dfM'pe.ninS of a soil by lf!lin» 
tin p'o'jg,' 1 i' jn '"'* " ie barren suhsoil. 
I: ;>y tiiis meclnniral process, a soil only 
tin re in.-Ins is increased to fiiv, as much 
»iit »«i:isin depfli, it |O«PX in richness.  
B i» u hen a m-iilc'l soil ii deepened gra 
il nillv, its d.irk eo'or and apparent rich- 
H«MS is inrre.i'.p.'l. as wf II as its depth  
 Formerly.1 >ays Mr llu.fiii, "single 
horse ploughs were used lo btPak all my 
arid *oiU, and rven they would often 
turn up subsoils. The average depth ol 
1ho soil on old Inn.I 'Ji.l not rxcteJ three 
iuche*, nnr two ol Ine newly cleared. E-

d proceed   thort oWUnce,

aa
Jack**

KAlSTOiN, (Ml>.)

Saturday Jlfoming,
We copy the Editorial remmrkt of the 

MaryUud -Jo«rn«l «f Rockfille, Mont- 
Romery cw«ty, ttwerthy the »ltentien 
of the people-oC M-ryUnd, they wince 
an enlarged,   irbeial end-m patriotic 
spirit worthy of a ttatetman, and tuch 
we thoMld expect from BIr. S»e««rt, who 
i a tcholtfr wd   gentleman »f much

[Te«ut«.
WetaVe occHsittn to add by the way 

that the enliRhtened »ieAVi of the late Gen- 
ei al Atsembly have piren character and 
prospects to the ttale of Maryland that 
hate elevated her high in the admiration 
of turroundin*; itatei, and open hopes of 1

apprehend that *  '«  « cv,«,W, ol

sSSs.-sss.tftS
SlTo reoVe^tY>«rch...er. 8-r^r.e, tt

«h. next Con-
gre*. of the United Statea."

I »WM!«c*, arccuPed of attempting thr! 
life'of Ihe president ha. been acquitted- 
it being clearly proved lh*t he it Ubounn? 
under derangement.

,.,*vT. LAW«. who it will ba teeollecteil 
made a violent as*aoli «poo Mr- twin* of '.he 
House of Representative*, has keen tried by a 
Court Mailial, tnd ordered lo dUy  Jlex. 
Gaz,

JUDGF. WHITE IN TENNESSEE

[VommtMieatU-] 
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

or TUB
Talbot county Ftmalt Kbit Socii'y. 
Tho committee appointed to review the 

traiwacUoo* of the Female Bible Society du 
ring the paat year, and to report it* pre**r.t 
situation, have found ia the performance of 
thi* duly *irb)ttu of congralalation uo which 
they will Gtatbri«fly touch.

By comparing Ibe ataiement* of the mana 
ger*, it i* gratifying to ubserve that very few 
have withdrawn their ra.iie* frtm our lint of 

, .member*. We hail the fact it an evidence of] 
.]increased interact ia, and clearer view* of the 

which tee deem incumbent. Tha board 
insger* i* complete, and al no period 

tince tha ftrmstion of the aociety his there 
existed among them a more untied spirit or 
mure cheerful and prompt attendance up-n the

11 • • -« • » ri- - '¥V .._!:_.-

who bravite danger 
penetrating av«y habited Jpoi «• 
Thi, Bible Society Wlowa Ifi their 
place* in the hand, of tho*. <• "
preach, the HoJy Scripture*; already thej haw

.>iii Uiksvfui ii J again*! one of the fowl*.
-' " •' claotea in their charter, which 

„„....,. to therti th« botrW of taking toll 
in any ttther place tBib In the canaJ.— 
Thi* ctKiHfcn nppliei t* thote p***ir>g i*>

prosperity to'her AgriculJure and C»m- The ,pir;tJ.f Tennet.e* is up; the i

before marliii;; was commenced. 
m»' i''.)"" 1 ' r'2 !'a i generally S""^ into 
1l,o sumo i i and »incc 1825, most of 
IUU ori^ially thin soil, liai icquiied thri'e 
mules, or two good horses lo a plough, 
lo break the necessaiy depth The *oil 
it no v fiom five lo S-VPH inches deep

tlale  

That the fame acquired by the late Gen- 
oral Assembly will become Ihe object of 
the envy of those opposed to them, is 
most likely, which will probably be 
shown in an arduous attempt to supplant 
(hem at the coming elections; but the 
people ought to be aware early that this 
"malign influence1' will be secretly or 
openly exerted, and at the welfare of the 
state and of every man in it dependt up 
on the preservation of an enlightened, a 
liberal minded and an intelligent Legit. 
lature, it it to be hoped that every whig 
in the ttate will perform hit duty and 
maintain the true welfare of the slat< 
and the People.

From the Journal-
Sr. JOIIK'S COLLIO*. We laVe j,1rasnre 

in drawing public attention to this venerable 
and lima honored institution, by interline in 
nur columns the Report made lo lha lat« Uen 
oral Assembly hy a joinl Committee of both 
//uuicj. The lacU Ml furth in the report, are 
encouraging lo ihe friends of education, tt af 
ford every hope thai the College, under the 
auporintend.'Hce of it* present able and zealous 
Faculty, will speedly attain a rank, commen- 
surat* wilh its increased mean* and facilities 
of usefulness. But while we aro gratified, 
that tha causa of edocaiioa ha* received *ueh 
important aid from the liberality of individuals, 
we regrci a greaier degree of bcniftccnce his 
nol Oeen extended on ih« |iait of ihe Stale. 

... _.
jured ih« Vice President1 * prospects.  
The Glob* has emptied a small skillet ol 
kitchrn filth upon one or two of the 
Nashville editors, but it only spuired them 
on to further act* of contumacy against 
the high behest of Ihe President; and with

eve to this state of thing-, the Frank 
lin Observer, one of the cleverest paper's 
of Ihe west *ay« "The Washington 
Globe, in a fit of headstrong folly, has 
made an abusive attack »pon Ihe Nash* 
ville political paper*. He might a* wpll 
try to cut down a mountain ol adamant 
wilh a pewter pen knife. We call Ten 
np*see the BCLL Ilom.srr of Ihe union   
Let the Globe beware Low he unmuazles 
her-" - U. S Car.

VERY LATK. AND INTERESTING 
FROM FRANCE.

The psckel ship Charlemagne, al N. Yo-k 
brings Paris dales lo lie 16th March, inclu-

oioeting*oalled by ihn t*i*«idenl. Ti.edislii 
buiion uf Uiblea and Testaments ha* been even 
beyond nur expectations fur lha winter's sup 
ply of book* having reached Baltimore just a* 
th* feverity of lha season closed the navi 
gation, uur Depository was without a volume 
('fora December nil April. Tha managers 
have however, since lh; last Annual Meeting 
distributed and duposcd of, 35 vvluuips, ihe 
rrpurts ut S managers nol presented, bill part 
of those went lo thj supply of Sunday * liuols 
al Si. Michael* and n«ar "ihe Oak" (Testa- 
m**nts foe iho usa uf the latter having been ex- 
pwly ordered from N. York.) The Ameii 
«MP. Uible Society bai within the past year 
publiihsd at aVi-ry loin price bcnutilul family 
bi'jlcs, Rppciinrms of which aa well as of pock 
et hih!ca art now ii\ the Depository o..r 
Treasury is hut in name, for again, wo must 
lomind the ir.cii;'jcr3, that we ;arcly diajime 
ol biblps, and that Ilia only fund on whiuti \vc. 
rely, isthul which wo derive fro:n subscrip- 
tionu; our lisi of mcmbeis now nurrhers but 
00, several have tfcen wiiltdrawn from ua, we 
are ind^'jVcd lo the Parent Society fur ihe a-

,
translated into 151 languages ml* to] 

their a*tonif.Bmenl, the Heathen Maty where 
can read "in their own toftgoea. the wonder 
ful work* of God." May wo not ihfn «ay, «o 
those who leave M, "you know not What yotl 
do"> i. your «nb*crif>tiun oanecwiaarTf wast 
ed? believe it n»t, if unapproplif »ed to jo«r own 
neighborhood, it will a-ld one dollar mote, to 
the oRVring which we deaire. for the benefll 
of ttihrrs annually, to make to the Parent oo- 
ciely; it will add one BiW» snore, to the aae- 
ted fund, whicj Ihe American B. 3. aenda a 
broad, and the day will com*, when thia your 
feeble tribute will be to you a eowce of joy and 
consolation.

In conclusion, the committee wouM entreat 
the member*, t» think teriously of thone thingta 
  Tney pretend not to give undoe impor 
tance to the society for which they phiad, ii is 
v«jy limited in it* circle of action, *till mc.r»- 
lunited in numlitn and meant, it d«-rivca its 
dignity, only from it* object. But thev deem 
it thoir duty to say, that a plan, which ha* Ihr 
good of out fr How creMUTp* for it* aim and thr 
glory of «ud for it* tnd, ouzht surely '" be 
:ip|irniiRhed with seriousness; lhat far lii>n 
loukin? uptin ii. as a common ehnrily. it *h<.uld 
be rrcpivi-d us a sner:d ilutij. and that as such 
its obligations can end but with life.

to the canal from the Delaware.
At to ihe Maryland end, anraaoree »r»

now'n progress, that it is expected ud 
hoped will for the future, deprive the ca. 
flat conftpany of the power of infliction 
epou those trading; through the canal and 
to the community, the wrong* to loaf 
••offered front them, and vindicate tho 
laws that they have insulted in their en 
deavors to evade the payment of (heir 
jutt debts by tuch unjustifiable mean*.

Tut LAMP PiRtTBa.—We learn From
Trenton that ihe grand Jury lilting (hero 
in fo-nexion wiib ihe V- if. District 
Com I, have foand indictments again* 
Mjtteardt -jf forty ftrtMU, including two 
Ju>ticiaof H'O Peare,lor beineconcerned 

the plunder of the James Fither and

THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF 
TIIK MKTtlODIST PROTESTAN 1
CHURCH in tho Maryland Ui>iiiRi cli 
its scssl-jii In liul.imure on ff'iidncsduy utUr 
r.i.nn, Sill iusl. Gtcat har nony e.\mied in a» 
diilitieiatiiuii, and much iriiihirtunl business 
was done. The following is the lid of ap- 
puiiit:ne:ils lor tho eiisuinif year.

H nrv Fiankliu which were driven a- 
sloroarar Dai»pga!. A". Y. Jntr. «f 
Com.

Thrt-p i< a brick maKin* machine near 
in thf course of erection near Louisville,

liich is '6 be worked by slrani powtr, 
mid is »-x|iccie<l to turn out 300,000 well 
finished bricki* pet week.

sive.
The organization of the French Ministry is 
mplfte. Thn following is tho official ar-

13th:  
The Dec

fi-om the joint 
iji and dee[>«nins

opp.ration of 
ploughing a

i" the bcs"ini>'K of every courteol
cr.;.s"

From the prcreil-nj sla'oments in re '
gird lo the ejVi'Cti o!' imrl \ve 2»ther the 
followin^ d.rucli'rii .is to i'i application 
\\!rrh nnvb'.1 thus ips'ime-l: If the 
marl i» rich in calcareous |nirticl''s, and 
HIP soil lo which it i s to lie applied ulrea- 
«ly uii'lcr  > good cour«e of ruliivation 
from lliree to five hun'lreil bushels may 
r>« us'd saffly and profitably It is al» 
w.tvs!iazatiln"s to go beyond t'nis quan> 
litv, e«p r cially on corn land); although 
il "h.n been f-»inil that the sucreedins 
rrl'Ot r.iop is iininovp'l, anJ lint the land 
recovers in a 
Tei'lo<ase>

In ihe patronage of til. John'* College, w* 
 lioalcl like tu see some decree of state feeling; 
if not ni&te pride, exhibited. In a republic, rd- 
oottlon should become a national concern. In 
ao other (arm ot government, is it so important, 
that instruction vhmild be untveraUy dimmed, 
lor U is by education atone the diffusion of 
kno*lcdjj« among tho people, that the decep 
tive IDHIJ and overwhelming shadows nl ig

compl
ranyemcnl, as published in the Muaitenrof thr

ne BBOOLIK i* Secretary fur 
Foreign A Hairs, in placo ol' l)e Kigny and 
('resident of the Council, In place of the Due 
do Treviao.

Marshal MAIIOK, now Minister at St. Pe 
tersbjrgh, is named MiniMrr of War. Until 
hit return, the Coent d* Rigny hold* thU post 
ad interim. '

Mfstr*. /fimann, Tillers, Guizot, Pupin, 
Pei*i\ and Dnehttel, keep their o(T

It »eems lhat considerable difficulty I 
i about Ihis arrangement, '

lilted 
Thi 
a-his'tw»'

'? '
nurancfl and prejudice can be dispelled; the 
rnorj of superstition and fanaticism removed, 
ihe moral efficacy of the law* enforced and 
the inseparablu connection of liberty and virtue 
practically demonstrated. It is not tnoagh 
that we crest* common achoul* and endow 
scailemiw, these in iheir appropriate sphere 
are of incalculable good; b:il Ihrre should be 
 an ocean lo Ihe ri\er« of thought' within our 
border*. Education should be early, lhai iu 
impression* may be permanent, ii should be 
profound, thtt it* impreasion* may be true; ii

\o.vis Irom   jell .in o-Uhuuld embrace the impruvftment of each pas- 
dlvjiing honr, lo keep pace wilh th* march ul mindof tin: qua

b/n  u-fcd. on r.f.w lands uMuraMy \VP|| 
coiittituled «n.l conta'.ninz nvicli vegeta- 

no danser in u- 
in^ly five hun-

blc ihore c.<n he

Jr«Ti l)tisliel«, anil tvti nnre. On a 
e unly soil, u'ins 'hat kind of marl 
«rel<:tve c:tllid </.->!/ marl, that i*, 
A notalile pro|,oitioit ol a/umiiioni parti 
,.|,-, s   tlirce hundred uuslitU will b>-. suQV
cie>it. A on il,eotS)rrhand

rpr|iire tlie same q-ianii'y of a

An essential elcmpnl !n crilrul.td'ng lha 
valve of tlie npphr^ion of marl M ihe 
coil of lhat <pecie« of improvrrnenf. For 
tlii* we have unforttm.ite'.y bit very liiile 
d;i!a, fouii'leil on positive pilimntion: still 
il may be safely staled, that when the 
material is nl htinil, it cannot ix-eed

and il should be ailainabie al Home lhal wilh 
feeling1 of obligation f..r ihe benefits conferred 
love and respect fur ibe State may b* inci^as-
C'l.

It i* not in tho extent of her geographic*] lim 
ill, or in the numerical k brute lorcn of her po 
notation, that a Stste,-become* powerful and 
uiiignificpnt, but hy ihe enterprixe, inddCry 
and intelligence of her citizen*. Th* most 
productive rrgi'in* have frequently been the 
inoit weak and dependant. Tlie bleating* ot 
nature may t>* blighted by the ignorance and 
fully uf man. A nation must *«ek for wealth 
and power by encouraging active and profound 
knowledge. In proportiv* lu the progress ol 
its improvement*, omsl be ih* relalive elation, 
which *j|ch country will occupy in the scale of 
lations; and as educnion is the lifo and tonl 
fall improvement* in the moral and physical 
ondition of man at science U his suurco of 
iwer over the *ecr«t agencie*of nature, Ihe

 re, al or.e time, was ready lo' throw '; 
office, and was wailed upon by 
hundred maiobftis of lb« Chaiobj^i 
atsuring him of the desire of a ma^ 
body that he ihould retain ufllce.

Tht Fmnch pajwr* fro AHe4 with upecul*. 
lion* on this arrsnpernont.

The Journal du Commerce afflnni lhal, Si 
.ill the name* which have been bandied alm'it 
fur ihe Uil Ihiee week*    csndidatrfi for ihe 
Ministry, lhat ol the Duke deBruxlie i* wilh- 
oul contradiction, thn most hostiln 'lu the Rev 
ilution of July, and ihe moat devoted to ihe 
system of Quasi Ipgilimary. Ji torlnij;hl ago, 
ihe accession of ihe Duke de Broglie was 
deemed impossible, bccsuse it must infallioly 
hnve occavioneil the |pj«ction uf tlie Bill for 
Ihe 3b,000,000f. clalmvd by America; bul now 
il is, perhaps. Ihe most certain ineen* for en 
silling it* being passed, for after ihe tale pro

mountufoiir last order fur books (|-^3 4a)and 
the Tr«aaarci reports bat )S 75 in her pos 
session; still a* Ihe subscriptions for ihe your 
have nut betn quite collected, wo hope thai 
when coniplflo, we shall beenablrd iiL-aily tu 
discharge tlie debt, and pnscive that suict 
balance whirfi our limiti d mt-ans compel us 
toobnorve; in every Jistrct wliere we have 
been aHe lo onjago a manager, we hcliivo tlial 
the duly has betn faithfully di-chariffd, and 
if there be poTiionvof the county which still 
need a supply of biolea, we can only regret 
that Ihtrt we liavn not iticceediid in procuring 
agents, upon Ihe whole we may saltly assure 
the members, lhal ilia Female Uililo Suci''ly 
never was more united her* (in its humhlf 
sphere) moie efficient limn at this time: and 
(slowly as patronago seems to be accorded to 
it) wu think, thai surely il must at last, by 
the very influence (if chiract'-ra, >i:a<v nuni 
ben within its circle. The committee cannot 
I'/ruear lo congratulate the society in still see 
ing al ils head ihe President who assisted in 
oiganizing il, she who fur 14 years has so 
faithfully guided it, still wnlunes over il» 
course, still presides at the meetings of tlie 
boaid, and deems it a priveJbgv, ttuu to load 
into a path of certain usthilneSs, ihe few, who 
with affection and reverence, gathrr around 
Imr oil llu* day, they woaid fain urge the ex- 
amplo ol energy on those who ivnuld cast lh" 
burthen of this duty on thn young only, and 
trust lhal il will not oe without its influence. 

We have then very much to bn grateful .or 
and nothing lo dishearten us, still we tuusi ra 
port facts which have power locasl a momen 
tary damp, even over tliuae who year after

President  Ji.hn S. 
Baltimore! i)iHiio:i   Lcvi R. Recie, cup.   

Asa flsliinn, assistant, and one ut thn Editor* i.l 
rtlunlis 1. Protrstant.
Knst U.iltiinoic Station-  AVilliam Collier 
Gpnrgriiiwii  Jiihn \V. Porter. 
Alexandim   Airmsiut Webster. 
Mount Olivi  \Vm. Kisley. 
Tabor ilnclp   Josiah VarUen. 
Anne Arundil Circuit-^-Robett XV*ill.-<«r

t-   The Sp»nierda_*ty 
m.irry your daughter to her 

iU|)''tior. at i \\cniy lo hor equal - al thirty lo

J*7(!rri/ii)g 
  -»i

lhat will have her-
.* _ _ __ ̂ _
Thf editors of the American nre ir»- 

dflitr!i| to Ihcir allentive correspoudent 
a| .\inirt|.oli« for tlie following informas 
lioti in r«-paid lo the important ra»e be* 
tore I tie Cti;mc-ij Com', of John Ran- 
drl v«. the Che-i'i eakc unit Delawaie 
Canal Company nnd others:

  ANNAPOLIS. April (fltl>, f 8SS,

sup .  l Myers
  llu^'h Doyle, John W. Ever- 

elt. Anihew Ll|iscoiub
Ri;isler*town Nicholas Dortry, F.li Ilin 

kle, sup. one to be snppliid.
D, erCieek Danl tl Reese. Jr. Victor II 

Willrm.
New Market Reuben T. Doyd.
8hippcnsbttr|-h--Bigiial Apjileby, one lo bit 

snrjjilird.
Juniata James
\Vtlliair.4|>orl Isaac \VebslPr, John R T»l 

Ipnlire.
Snowhill and 

smiih, A Groov

On U>i, flip Charicellor

Princrsg Ann \Vm. 
, S. ti-Taylor niip- ats

Sex-

Kent George Ilmriiagt, \Vm. MrGui- 
gan.

Queen Ann'*and Tailiot Samuel L Raw' 
li-ifrh. Dr. Sainiirl Davi».

Caroline John \V. Rulleilge.
Dorrhester and Sussex Ucmge I). I Inn,11 

ton T. {j. Clayton.
Prirc« \Villi.ims Kli.ia William*.  
Confe.rencu Missiunaiy Tlioiujs H. Sloe1 ': 

ton.
r.esohiiinns were pa**n-l h.ji.ly 5|i|tti,tinu

of lh« effo|i» of thf

iav« walcheii ibe change* wliieh a

I can priNiuco, it wdc'eti* out ejiirits lo crnsi: 
from our Hit ihe names of lliose who were a 
inong the earliest and most uevutrd suppm- 
teis of ihe (irately, d»aih has deprived us ol 
three of nur members, il is pleasant houcv«r, 
to connect with their ineiiioiy Iliit good work, 
and to kno\v tiiut they wionohi \\ iih us » hiUt 
thero uaililti.fr it "as the tree falloili t .it»:h 
it lie," il is something to be foiinj HI Ihi fiuft

D>i»k ua;i>
to promule llir inter* Ift of lh« ehlirrh id lu-r
\->fi iiidieal ^- nlhrr put>liratloh», K ^ T
II. Slock ii)ii Coiif«'i>-i»c.' Mi<-ion»ty. Will iravVl 
as an ayrnt. '-to fec'ditatn the kite nf Muck nr.u
the ciicuUUin>ul'i)HiJltm'.cJi 
Conference nlfn irso-ved lo

The
Uikf

fnrtliwitli to ili^lilii'l' :i polli-rrc mi the manual 
Ulior «y«tf m to Im Kciied in the S'a> v( Ms 
ryland. ami t!>h l'ri-»iilfiit K -v John S. Rrw, 
i" mnli'itiz^il inpiiipliijr s:i ajf.-nt. or a.jriiu. tit 
a^sitii him in .  riving ihe olijccl of ihh rpHnlu- 
tiun into t-fl'iei

faithful even in the iri- of (\\h;it Si>ni< ' '

from t'vo lo four dollars p-r acre-, when 
tran»f«'rred fiom a. distnn-.-e tiic cro^t ol 
its application may rcurh lo tpn ilo'Urs 
ppr acre, hut even nt Ihis rate it should 
not he considered a« pxpen^ivn; liecausn 
the improvement may be looke.l upon bt 
a permanent one.

The cultivator* of the Peach-tree in 
New Jersey, where the business is 
p!o«i-ctttPil on a very extended scnle,  
liave tull't-nd grpat loss by I he nevprp 
wp ii'uer of th« l«le winter. The follow 
ing paraRrqjih is from Ihe Woodbury, 
N. J f M>ei:

Pencil Trtn  S'.nce our last we 
learn, fiom p).nl authorily, that in a<JJi- 
don to tin; lo-» of tli« Pi-aclt crop both 
Ihe Iipar>n2 an'l nursery tiees are des 
troyed. It is supposed thpy were killed 
by'tlie severe Irost on Ihe night of the 
30ih Spp'.emhi'r Irjt. It will requite 
five veins lime to bring the Peoch crop 
to the same puilrdion il was last i»in. 
mor.

In the viririify of Baltimore, we hear, 
the most cxtcii.ivo peach oichards will 
yielJ no fruit liie coining «ea«on, in con 
tnjucuce ol the frott. Bait. Gas,

A Common Cai*. A gentleman (ravel- 
lin   wilh his la ly, arrivnd at Charleston 
8. C , a few Jays since, from Fayetleville. 
on liin way soutb. At Fayelteville he 
objected Ip taking his teat in the ttage, 
on uccouut of its being lumbered up will; 
Mail bags, ai.d insisted upon oilier means 
of conveyance being furnUhed, The 
 ontractors, or souu' nt.o connected with'

nititiiMdMmir be wvBldMi

aseiliun of Bacon, 'thai knowledge is power,' 
  not lea* Irue than il i* [>hilo*ophical. Civil 
led roan, strong in lha resources of cvience, 
traverses lha ocean, on ihe wings ot ihe torn, 
pest; disarm* the lightning of it* power; a*enn<ls 
the invisible atr of heaven, penetrate* into the 
profound cavern* of the earth; arm* hirmelf 
with the power of ihe elements; make* fire, 
nod air, and earth tnd wiler, hi* ministering

ctaslinaled crisis, the Chamtier will be un- 
willinf lo overthrow * Ministry which has 
co*t so rmicli ru.ins in forming a f««r lhat pro 
Uably will have more wrjght than that of t 
war-with America. Thus by Ihis artificial 
crisi* ihe Ministry will Irick ihe Chamber out 
uf the 2 r\000,000fr. and the hndgpt lhat is. 
of all ihath ha* lo ask ofih* Chamber.

'1 he Courier FVuricau sayr Th* «2ineri 
can T/ealy i* uiie of the principal suhjprt* up 
on which the Chamber? aie about tu enter.  
M- da Uro'he rtvigned 'ast yc.ir, because the 
bill fur paying them Iwenly-five million* was 
rejected by the Chambers, who considered 
them not due, and that the natijn would be 
wronged by the completion of   treaty in 
which it* interest had been tscr.ficrd. M. dp 
Oroglia return* to the Council wilh the title 
of /'resident; thi* is a challenge thrown down 
lo the representatives <>I the nation, and the 
Journal du Drltali ha* taken pain* to an 
nounce bffurvlisnd, thai if lh« treaty isnol ac 
cepted, 'it will be not M. do Broelie alone,
U... .L- --L-» » -,...-  

may deem) an humble duly, arliflVrent t'relirg,
iiiaki* il sadden u* loo, \vlion we praso nu1
natui-s of ihose, who voluntarily wnlidraw
from ihe society; we aie always al a \\nts hoW' K.r| p.|, in , ; | KI.H-K
to understand uio procfdiird, (.rrhajis, Ncf.iiij!-' lnn p.,,;^, 4mi
the check i» so uiiut-lcoint, ai.d we arn anx j
iooalo Brcuro for our work a sure fminiiaiU.n |
we cannnl, even fur a moment, suppose, iliai
il i* owing to any \»ai,t uf confidence in thr
Board of manager*, we Relieve ii impossible
thai even the most thought! ss would s.iy   the
bcripiures aio too freely circulated," M what
then can ii be owin^ ihn out anniversary evci
brings with it a change thai sirixes so greatly at
our uselulnrss? il luust be, that thusa who

VF/ro
Ocnenl Jaekson has «-XPicisctl the' veto 

power en tlip fulluwing hill*:
May 27 1.9.;0 -'An s,-t l, aiitrtotiln innh- 

uf Ktnok in Mm Msysvilli-, Wasl.ing 
ur.gtiiii Turnjiile R..;.H 

-uinpany.' 1
M.IJ 31 1831. "An an tnaiith<,tiit- s null 

ipri pi ion of slock in ihn \Ymliini>in|' Turn 
>ik«' 11.nd Ciiinpany."

Decemlier 7. 1^*31. "An srl mnkihg up- 
prupriationi for bnihtin* lijl.i linnun ti-.jn 
luals, lie»rnn«. m ritmil-nis (ilncim; (mil)*, sml 

>r inip,(iviii2 hsibiifs, and dinrtini]

leave ua, deem il a charity uncalled for "in 
their immediate neighborhoods" Jr by

 orvanu; and    if 
nan, give* 
nenia of matter.

d    if poMcMed of a magic lalis- 
life aud energy to the v«ry elo-

Maryland ha* latnty taken bold and decis 
ive *tcpa, lo develope bo natural resources, to 
tdvaoM her giett work* of internal improve 
nenl to open wide the avenue* of trtdu, and 

extend ih« (aciliti** of iniercomutunication  - 
inong her citizen*; but toaocure tu herself an 
pqual rank amvng her sUter tjlates, ah* mutt 
Xeep eqaal face wilh them, in moral and intel- 
eciuai improvemrnt. Let every facility be 

given tu trre JifTuiion of elementary nducatlon, 
bill let a* have at horn* come jactitation, alike 
icee*sible lo the rifh and the poor; whore ihe 
lull bonelit* of education may be obtained; 
where those who aspire loadvanea the scien- 
c«* and extend ilift buund* of knowledge, may 
curulocl iheir inctuiiie* and make their expei[> 
menu upon a liberal and enlarged seal*.

If in other States, through Ihe provident 
wisdom of iheir founder*, institution* h*w* been 
reared which are hallowed by Ibe (avocation* 
which they awaken, and are fostered and 
[cherished f.r the great benefit* which they 
'dispense; iel M ^ [o St. John'* College- 
have al l«a*ione insiiiutiun within our honltn, 
*henc* we may eipeot equal benefl'* to fow; 
and whence in future times, th* youth of Ma 
ryland rosy be seut forth, not only endowed 
with all the riah gifta of aBieqoaW litemtor*, 
hut having* their heart* kindled1 -with pride, 
for the land ol their birth, an* animated wilh 

|uoat devoted teal for iu welfare.

CONNECTJCUT~ltEECTION—We 
MM) Make tfco 1*0* of it—e*mrt*cflc<it hi*

but the whoU Ministry lhat mutt go i-ttl.
Th* Journal des Debats, adverting lo Ihe 

nomination of ihe Muke de Broglie a* Presi 
dent of the Council *ays "Franca knows 
why this Minister resigned on a former occa 
sion, wh<a Ihe American Treaty wa* reject 
ed by eight voles, and ihe Duke had not tht 
majority. The ^meiivan Bill will again bo
printed lo the Chamber by him; and, if not. 
catr.ed.pot only th* Duke, but the whole of 
the Minister* will retire, |ur ihe Cubinel i» 
composed of men who have courageotsty ad- 
mitird ih»t ao Miaiitry c«u exi*t withoot   
I arliamenttry majority. 1

The; aubjoet of the Amrriean Indemaity Bill 
waa .till m ihe huMbuf. Commluee. Tho 
revolution in the Ministry wa* considered f» 
«oraoio to the American cliim*. rather thin
^"T Ther* is >"" <>"  opinion expre. 

iied by the paawnger, or |e, ler. ,,y ths (;n,r.
emagne It i., that th. brk) will p«M A 
ett«r ftorn Park uya that the Doke de Brog- 

he refii*H to accept the position in the Mini*- 
iry which Iw hold., oniil it had beea aaeailain- 
ed hrvond all doubt that the America* lodero- 
nily Bill would paas{ and that |r> **li*fy him 
ine opinion* of the roembpr* oftbo CBan>b«r 
were epecially enquired after and omnted, and 
the reault wa«, lhat a maj.,rily of from one 
huudrfd ind twenty to thiny were found in 
tho affirmative. Aqother felelier  ay*. •we
know from goorf tothorky that th* commi't««- 
wiH report unanimuwly in f,,ot of ,he bjn,.. 
prob*bly next w*«k and unlem someilio* new 

ould turn up, it wHI pa.* wUnTt dSuulty.'

t7m««M*Tc« IUcE.~Tha great laoeba-
c •

w »,(from Sooth Carolina) a ilngl< 
duh of two mile*, or J2so to SOOO dollar* will 
come off on Monday tke 30th instant. Boll 
Jjoraea- nave been fr«qi»nt winner*, bat
'' b ««c«W

, 'he
 ituaiioii of our rnptdly rtxtending c.'utiiry," or 
by "ihe svate of foreign lands." The commit 
ire (fur ihn sake of thoso » ho may n»l nol have 
MiHg/U information aa lo thr*e I'ucla) will ven 
ture boyund the aim, Ic reporl of onr own po 
«ilion, and in the hope lhal they msy win the 
wavcriiiQ, (lipy will briefly try to throw light 
on there objections.

To lh* lirst thai ''it is a charily uncalled fur 
in immediate neighborhoods," we will ask
 >is it n'>l a proof that the. managers have bucn 
faithful lo Uieir trust.' Bul lhal your clmri'y 
has hitherto been needed; witness onr annual 
dulriuuliun utidtfr many disadvantages, wit 
ties* the fact lhal since theorganiftili'm Of the 
F. B. 5., 1000 voL-mts (Bil)lvs and 'J'enta- 
menls) have been circ:ilaud in 1'alLoteoiinty, 
' not ininy neb" not r*wny yn-at" it ia imp 
have been boiiefittcd by il, bul the Uo«pel has 
beun liltiially curried lo the poor, a.nung thost.' 
wero many, whu elso wuuJ/l have litcd xid 
di. d, in ignonnce of all lliul liie word ol Uod 
reveals, save only, bucli partial and glimmer 
ing light, M might dawn on them, al occasion 
al icligious meetings, oilieis, wlio is >iliei fron 
want of means, or |<rup»r exert ons, \veie di-s 
titulo (and wunfd havn continued KO,) of a 
TreasiHB, which they »incerc)y desired tor pos
 s*.

To the second olijeclion, lhat ihe charity h 
uncalled for by ihe situation of our country, 
"the committee scarcely know how to teply 
without exceeding the limit* of a fe.w senten 
ce*. They could (from the Report of the A- 
merican B. Society) show (hat in ifery Stale 
nfthe Union, her agent* aie busy, they could 
show that o» the VVeaiern frontier, «nd in that 
"far land" which I* attracting thousand* ol 
Europeans to our Shore*, the voice of Him who 
carries the "glad tiding*" among them, is 
hailed with a joy, which we (in ihe quiet en 
joyment of our religion* pnvilpffp*) can bul 
family imagine,, ye*, thit it our error, we d< 
not itek information, tnd therefore we do nol 
realiie Ihe want* ol ether*, art bei^g "well' 
with IM, we RMietato "it i* well" also ttitli 
them. But why i* it that tha iritttt. the m«s 

ihe moit holu in Europe imJ A 
meiica.ve enffagnd in ihe supporluf Bible So 
cieiics. It indeed they b« onnr*8ary?' *urely 
thi* ttone might secure, mention:. But WH 
add Nisi aflhough Hie, American ft. Society 
ia*( year iuoed ntnfly thomand vul*., and thr 
Uritish and Foreign B. Society, three hundred 
and ninety Inoiuanaf iheie* »r* *ei nitt.oni> 
who h»va aever a*e: ~ '"

am' "An set lo aulnorixp a mihscripli»ii loi 
otcck in ihe Luuiftvillo and Portland Canil 
Company."

July 10, 1332 -'An act lo mi-dify snd run 
inup sn acl to incorporate ihe *ubscriupi* u 
IIP Hank of the I'nil.d Stale* "

December C, 183'J. "An «ei providing for 
IIB f?ftal (iellleiiierit of flip rlniinx nf Stnti>s 
nr inlPieRt on ailvai Ci-s Innde. IU the Lnitei 
Slates during ihe laic war."

Dreemlier 5. \93H. "An net tn nppri.|ii:a'e 
or a liiiiileil limp, lli" (iinreid" lit the n;ilr.- >. 
IIP public land* nf tin- L'nitci! Statis. anil : ' 
^ranlinir land* tu rpnnin Sutrs ''

IH34 "An act mnkini; ait .ippr .piiaiinn f ; 
mprovinjj the naviyj«iion uf tliH \Valiash riv 
?r."

In Ihp li.lliiwii.ff Sratr-S (Vie Kxern'ivr- (:a. 
pilhrr no np|r:<live poster, o the imp my » 
nipndmpnt wuftM lenvp; 1,1 the Pri-nid'Til of tin 
I nitpd SiStM vix Vtriiini:« Ni.llh Oj'ili'ia 
S'niili Cnrollnn, Mxrylnnd. T«'nnes»rP, KPM 
lucky, Ohio, Indiana. Illinnin. Delaware, Cun 
iipciient. Rlind? /aland, Vermont, Ni W Jnscy 
anil Al-'iliama

And thns^ lhat follow pnnsprn 
poivfr friven to tlip Prt-«iilpiil of ih« Uiiilec 
States hy i do 0'i'nntilirii.n, vix NPW Vmk 
Nnrt- llampshirp. Mawa. hiiBcltn. Ppnnsylvaj 
nia. (i,-jri>ia, LoaiSiana, Missitcippi, Missous 
and Mnino 1

[1 he stxivp w« find appenderl (o I IIP excel 
lent Spppch ofOov. KE.IT, recen'ly 
in the L'nitod SttietS -' '

an onlui in the case, of John KanJfi, Jr. 
v« HIK Cl.cs ipeake and DfUwarr Canal 
CoinpHiiVi n ml oiliPrs, appoihling Jobfe 
Clemeni, of Cecil County, lo receiro' 

rolled Ihe lolls lor entering and 
panting I'lioujih »aid Canal, fiom, thit 
Slate into Delaware, and d-posile Ihe 

: in Ihe Hijh Court of Chancery, 
MS prayed by the frortiplalnafit. The 
tolls lor entering and passing through 
.,ni t>4..al from I'elmvare iuto ihit 
S air, a- heiftolcrp, B'fc lo be rereivrU 
.ind i-oileC'trl dy Ihe Company, and ap 
propriate I lo the tppuiiing ot the whole 
\itt-. at Hie (jjital, or t<> kiirli other purpo- 
in u» uie nuiliotitrd by the trveral le- 
tpi-mme maciinenis t>y wliich they are 
nivui|iu:kl(d. Tie Rereivir, Clement, 
i< 10 £ite l/oiid «\ith approved security, 
10 UIH btaie uf Marylaiul, iu the penalty 
.,( $di>.000. lot the fitilliful perfoimance 
bt iti* duty, wliii-hlioud it to be filed WltU 
i tic R«giN)«i ut Chancery.

1'iiii. c-^t: is ordered to »lan-< over for 
tiiiHl li-aiii,^ mid li-iiV« i* given thtCorn- 
pUiiiuni so to amend hi* bill as may be 
i,t<mei mcissrtrv; and particularly so 
as to niiike « > parties thereto all person* 
or bod.es pulitir. lo n horn »r to whote UK* 
imy pati ol liie original judgment crhtin of 
'!)   |i.a>niiff has been ansigued, It. ft 13 a I 

eisons or corporation* who may hav* 
eietoloie obtained a judgment at law 
^ain-l ihe Chus-ipeuke and Dtl*waro 
filial Coinpmiy, in thit State or In Del* 
wa.e mid inoicuvcr so as to claim Bad 
>r»y lor a decree directing a tale of «rl 
he stale, teal and personal, of aaiil. 
ompauy within lhi» Slate, the State of 

Delaware, or rUewhere, tot the purpose 
ol having the net proci »dt thercol a|.« 

\\n\ I* the »aii»laclion of the claim of 
i? said (.Ulhiiff and of all others, ihe 

 io<li.0r!> uf said Company) to far ai he, 
«.I<P, 01 u.«-y m»y show Hint IIP, the, or 

r HIC legally and justly entitled to 
in > i isl..i-iion,    creditott of taid 

Company.
Fiom ihii. tffflsiofi an appeal will be 
km 10 liifc Cflbit of Appeal* hy the 
fiiiiluni*. They I'.ave filed, or arc as 

tioul to file (ot lllat purpose, »n appeal

Frnm tht Dtlateart Gaiette tf Watckmnn
TO TllO^E TRADING THROL'GI

THF. CJHESAPKAKE AND
DELAWARE CANAL.

An artlclf appeared in II e U. S. G 't 
eltrof y'si»iriwy inoirting under ll<«t>ead 

oflhe C e> D Canal, ralrulaled I 
mi^cliief lo lho«filr.iding ttnouf>>lo

 he sni'l rajnal. hy prarinp them m a tilua
lion of ctilfirnlly and • iprnse-

For the puipote of prurcdliirtf which 
I lake Ihis puliric oppailunitv of inform 
ing these in*ete>ted, ihart I »"m erediMy
nformed (hxt the »tlarFrment «f loll* a 
Delaware ntv it not nor will not be di» 
cort'.nufil. bo'i oo ihe rdumrary. the law 
»ill be yprv speedily pot into lull opera.-
ion and to'Cft 

It would f>* a* well again- fr» Pautior
hose IrmJing thiough I'e canal, no> 'o{ 
illow thrir tolls to b« taken from them 
by the Ctatt Cot*f*ny in UM ctty.at it

I JlHKt DAtS MTEA PROS! 
KNtil.AND.

The parl.ti HI i|i Europe, arrived at 
' u Yo< k on Siiiul.,y last, hrii.gitij; Lon« 
(I | npH> nl ll.O 19 il Mafrh, and Liv- 
I'uo. p ipt-rs ol I lie 19 Ii. 
Nt. In « I t< r fiom Fiunce. 

Tin- Vgiqnjiol Loi'ilondetry has hren 
ifti) ijl.d t.) I lie cotirte taken 'n the

lluu   i I i uinniiinii. In rtlinq<ii%h hit 
|if.,irrti« i.t its Amtt i-sa'ior 'I tiit wat 
i- nl II e fi si i'p|.oiiiliuentt inadv by

S.i R. Ut 11 P.-, I

fur ll.e Inst lhre« dJIyf, ite have htd un 
e..'tnini.n cold weather SiroW, rain and i 

roUy well fi.r irrc mit!dl«« of April.

MARRIED
In thi* (own, on Tuepil.iv evening tail, by 

Ihn Reverend Tlicnins It. Stockton, I<p«nard 
Maeknll M I), ol Baltimore, lu Miss Fran- 

Ann, elil.'dt daughicr of the late Thomaa 
P. Bi-nntll, Esq.

v DIED
On Satttrdsy evening last, at Wilminjlon. 

Dei Thorn** Withentpnvn, Ksq Clerk of ta» 
U. S Coart, In UM 59lh year of hi* age.

PRICES CURRENT
BAI/TIMOKK, April »J.

Wheat (white) 01 S& a ft 94
('-d> I 7 m 1 10

Coin (yellow) , 70 all
(White) TO* 7*.

  B. X " i* receivfid, and (hall be atundod 
to neit weet<

Wanted for the present yeac%.
A man with a *rltk|| a\*a)t| aavaa Ovoraaarr.

-IP must pr. dno« (otx) weonwi»ad*ti*«»- forr 
apahility, in.'m^j-y i0d sub»icly Sueha pr** 
.m will h<>u i

U Ihit

Th

Can 
hotti

•oil*
fco.,

K
ko,
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NftW SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVEDAY 
rtfi 4<M returned from Philadelphia and 

BaltimoM, and haa opened at hie Store House 
in Eaatdhi he thinka aa good and handaoua a 
choiee of

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS,

and on aa food terms aa he haa erer been able 
to efler thorn; he therefore entiles hit friends 
and the public generally, to give him a call
 Ail ace for themselves. 

Eaatoii, April 13 (\V)

Sheriff^ Sale.
Bf virtue of a writ of rendition! exponas 

Iseued otit of Talbot courtly Court and to me 
directed, at the auit of Jepse Scott, use of Ni- 
eholaa Uammond, use of Jame* Lloyd Cham 
berlain and Wife, aga\nsl Thomaa M. Cooper, 
will be (old at tho front door of the Court 
Hutue in the town of Ea»ton, on TUESDAY 
the 12th day of May next, between the hours
*f 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P M. the 
following property, to wit: all (he right, title, 
interest and claim of him, the laid Cooper, of 
in and to tho Farm aituate in the Chappel dis 
trict in Talbol county, called Raimey's Format, 
and Morgan* Npgh-ct, and containing the 
quantity of 82 acres of land, more or Itw.and 
adjoining the land* of Charles Morgan and 
William Benny, taken and will be auld tii pay 
and satisfy tho above named rendition! debt, 
lotereat and cost due and to become duft there 
ton. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSBNd, Miner Si:ft. 
april 18 4w

The Subscriber will offer at public Sale on 
Wednesday the' fifteenth day of April, his 
House and Lot in Queen Ann^a County, for 
nash. It is a handsome situation Tor a Cart 
Wrigrlt arid Black Smith Shop, and directly 
ori the road from Hillsborough to Wye Mills. 
Person*) who are desirous ol purchasing   
good ata.id fur the above business would do 
well to view the property before sold', there 
is attached to (laid lot a valuable Apple Or 
chard, there is a stable and pood well of wa 
ter, whoever purchase* will be entitled to ibe 
divided part of the preserit year's rent.

William Pralt, Agent
for Sarah and Ann Prati. 

march 23

Branch Bank at Kaston,
M.incit 30th, 1835.

THE President and Director* of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland have de-lared a di 
vidend of 2{ per cent, on tho Stock of th> 
Company for the last nix months, which will 
he payable to the Stockholders or- thrilr legal 
representative*, on Cr after the drat Monday in 
April.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSnOltdUGH. Chas'r.
April 4 Sw

IFOWB
 '.The undersigned, blrlnfr ii larger Stock of! 

thbrotigh bred*. than h* wiatieS to retain
would a«ll the following, rixs ~

W RIGHTS SKLIMA, .lias 
tho well knowti "olH Bull'mare 
^ T.ipgiHsnt, (by Dioroed 
dam John Bull, by I- |i. C, - .

el  Active by Chatham  ShepWdesebf . 
H. Slim  Sh.«*w«bMry by I. H. Fi»ure-J 
Thistle by I, H. 1W- Stella by 1. "i. Q, 
thellu   Tasker'a imp. mare Selima. Foaled 
1817, price fUOO- "^ 

PANDORA H by OoYerrou 
Wrijf l.l* Silver H«U», dam E- 
qua, (tho di'si of Lubly ttusey 

   bj I- H. Chance-Republic. 
President -I. H. Ranger- Li odsay'g Arabian 
 Dove Stella by Othello out of Tasters imp 
mare Selima. Pandora.!' is the dam of Ladv 
Archianna, who beat Uncle Sam a heal 8tr 
at Eastun last fall. She was foaled in 1835

•KTQTICK
—— ———— ^*» 4.1A.M* j tsAAAUf

BALTIMORE, Sd April, 1835. 
GIVEN, That

, the purpose uf tak 
ing into eonaidefation the followrngAet of]

J> lh<? *****••* Ma-' 
December aNrnioa, 13*4, and, , an to deterinms whether they will *ccept of the

Act of

By order,
ft MIC RLE, Caafaier.

CUy tf

.«r TTfaCEL WBtCHTIITG

BLAdKSMlTHING.
- encouragement he'has met'wVth in'fea's^" 
would most respectfully inform hi, LaSS.1

OOV. WOLOOTT.
CAPT. WM. V1RDIN.

WILL learrBlTii^J*,!^.^£,»&a^ **  ^sss
W*i*? <<h«*"to»n M Frl. 

at

Price |350.
ALGERINA by Jones'

PAINTING
The anliscrihcr respectfully irtfuitns the 

pliblic, that he h as* i wo good plaid Hofi«<e pain 
Uia, which he would be glad to find employ 
kment for either in the town or cou'.itry, at one 
dollar per day. Signs, O,Id FelliAv3 Ajtfnn: 
and Banners. linilniinns of Wund artri .Hal 
ble Ohairs. Stands Jiic ttr. neatly punted ai 
the subscriber's shop, opposite McNeal k. Uo 
binsonV grocery store- Also, Portraits and fa 
mily Groups in miniaturu and life sifs oi> 
nudoiate terms. Likenegt warranted, anri 
painting well executed. A few specimens may 
be aeen at his rraiJnnce on dnver street, until 
he can provide a room more suitable Ladies 
and Gentlemen living in the country would hr 
waited on, if preferring it. He respectiully
 oliciu patronage.

EDW'D. S. I10PKINS. 
 pril 19 3w_____(W)_______

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
This Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im 
proved iu condition aud is now,open fur the 
reception of patients. Contiuuing to be recog- 
nitid a* a geoeul Hospital, (exclusive of con 
tagious diseaaca only,) ita various dep-irtraenlo 
have been revised with a careful reiervnce. tu 
I tie purpoaea tbej are acrerally designed to ful 
fill.

In tke ehtngo* effected io the Lunatic Do 
Barton nt. atteution has b^en directed no lets tu 
matters bearing upon the ooaifoituflto inmates 
than in tho introduction uf such o'sns of med 
ical &. moral treatment as ire sanctioned by the
 xperieuca of the uiutf popular foreign A»>

.Merchants1 B.aik of

NOTICE 13
That tlm bunks for receiving subscription» tu 
the Capital Stoek of the Merchants' Bank 
if Ral'imutp, will be opened at llie Baltimore, 
HJUSQ, corner of Baltimore nn-t Hanover sin. 
iu ihnoily ol' Rallimoic, on Jlniidny, ihe 4th 
lity vfjllity next, and coniinne open fruin 10 

A. M lo '> o'clock P M. tor ten days 
i/f Sunday. All subscribers will be 

required (agreeably lo tile charter) to pay Ten 
O.ill.irs on each arid ev:-ry share diibscnbed for 
at the tiitie of Subscription. SVMUE"L J ' '

Arabian, out of Eqiia, the dam 
of Pandora II and -Lnbly Rosa" 
(as abovn ) was f.ialded in I9'J3.. 

Is ndw m foal by Maryland Eclipse. Price
$300.

F.ach df the Mares is in mind condition and 
 n*y be aeen at Rutliabargh, Queen Ann's 
Cuunty.

b> the General
, that the acu-   j---",     » «"o *CM mcurpo- 

rating ^Ue Several Binka in the ciu of Balti
more Charters were extended by the

Apply to,
PJlfLIP WALLIS.

Baltimore. 
Jlarch 14 w

'KIMJ WOODS.

JOHN B HO WELL. 
THOMAS IIAKRISON, 
WM CHAW FORD,.I* 
THOMAS WILLIAM HALL, 
OS M 0*11 C. IIFFANY,

/ a m F. s . /. <t i> s / o n Sf C o
No. |S5l Market Si ( lib door below Light at.)

B.(LTI.MORK,

f/sro in Store, tind into.id keeping a gener 
al assortment of seasonable

'i'ha department, destined fur the fecfpiion 
of ordinary disrates, lias likewise undergone 
impjrlan; improvement*. Iu Fever Ward* 
a>e capacious and well rcn'llaiod, and are c* 
uMe ot accommodating coir.lorlah'y a latge. 
number ol patients. Rooms have been fitted 
up specially fur the treatment of diseases i.f 
thrt feje. Diitinc: apartments have likewise 
been appropriated for ilHeaSes of a Syphlliti. 
character. The Surgical wafil has in like 
manner, recieired due attention.

Gentlemen uf professional ability have been 
appointed to take chartre of the Medical and 
Surgical departments, but under circumstan 
ces where there exists a preference for any 
Physicili* ur Surgeon, not connected with 
this institution, lhe privilege of election will 
be permitted the puient. There is at all 
timesproacnt a Resident Phyeician.

The terms vary according ti the cifcum 
stances, ke. of the patient, the Irrwert charge 
being twd dollars a week, Comfortable pri 
vate rooms Can alwaya be had at a moderate 
advance. For information apply to Dr R. S. 
Steuart, President of the Board of Directors, 
or to the Sister Superior of the house.

sprit 19 Sin
jC^The National Intelligencef and Of b 

Washington, The Republican. Armap.<lis; the 
Whig, Richmond; the Herald, Nuriolk, tl.f 
Gaxeite, Eaeton, will publish the ab'ive onre 
m week fur' three months, and forward their 
bills to the President of the BoaYd, Dr Suuari 
for pay men f. _______,.. ........

o

4SAMUEL JONES, j*. ' 1
ALEX. MtWnOCK, ?• 
EVAN I* TIJOMASj 
JiMES BARKOLL, 
JOHN 01 US ON,
Sulxidriplions will be opened en the same 

days and hours in the towns of 
Pot Tobnciio, Charles County, 
I.tonard 7'oicu, Si Mary's County, 
Upper Marlbvrmigh, Prince Geurge'a Ca 
E'kton, Cfccil Cuurity, 
ClKSlerlown. Kent County; 
CentretWc. Queen Jtnn't Cobrity, 
Kailon, Talbot Cuunty, 
Prince Frederick, Calvert County, 
tinrmnoft*, ./?nne .fl-undrl County, 
Rockville. Montgomery County, 
Dt'iton, Caroline County, 
Cambridge, D.irchester Cuunty, 
Prineem Jinn. Somerset County, 
.Snoie Hill, Worcester C .unty, 
Frederick 7'oiirl Fre.loriiA U e:rry. 
l\agtnloicn. Washington County, 
Cniubfrliinii. .0ll«-(jh.iny Cuuuty.and 
Veil-Air, Harfurd County. 
In conf iimity with the shove, B xilc» will rw> 

if>en»itl ir. Kaston, Tallxit County on Monday 
It* 4lh of May next, at ihe Hotel uf Mr. Sol- 
mum Lnwe, under lhe sopfiinlcndar.ee uf 

\Yiliiiiiii llu»liirlt & 
U. 11 (yoldsborntigh.

Comroisiiom-ra. 
npri! 4

..ci orDecernSer session uf the year eighteen 
hundred and twenty one, chapter ofae hundred 
and thirty one, be and the same is hereby up 
on their respective compliance vvith the provi- 
MUO» of, .this act 'declared to be severally «x 
tended ar.d continued in force as follows, t:< 
wit. The <;har ersof the Farmers' and ftlcr 
chant*1 Bunk and of the Marine. Bank, until 
the end of the year eighteen hundred and fifty- 
six, the charlersof tho Mechanics' Bank anil 
tho Franklin Bank, until the end of the yeai 
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven; the char 
lers of the Commercial nnd Farmers' Bank ot 
Baltimore and of the Bank uf Uallimorc, until 
the end of the year eighteen hundred and flfiy, 
vighl; and the charier of ihe I/data Bank. <>f| 
Maryland, until the end of the year eighteen 
hundred and . fifty-nine: Provided however 
that th««aid Corporatiuns shall b° and they 
ire hereby mndu euhji-ul fiom and aft, r the 
firxt day ol" January in the year e'ghteen hun 
dred and forty-five, to all the ru es, restric 
tions, limitation and provisions dnolarcd lobe 
fundamental articles of the constitution of the 
corrxiration called "The MeichanU Bank ol 
Baltimore," and to the provisions uf the ele 
venth, twelfth, thirtront'i and fifteenth kec-

Dodd out, and w ill carry on 
incei of Mr. Dodd, whom he has ^mploy'J 

cd as hia foreman) ilia Blacksmithiog in con- 
nectJoQ with the Cart-whe*!, Plough a»d 
U agoni \Y righting, s.t the stand on Duvcr 
street, heretuTore occupied by Mr. Dodd. and 
a new shap immediately adjoimng and built 
for the nurpose, opposite the. Lumber Yard ofi 
Sam-1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his forennn MI tU. Wheel Wrighiing will co»- 
tinuc in hisi old shop on Washington street, 
and near the Coach Shop ef Mr. John W. 
Millm, to receive orders and take in woik for 
Oit accommodation ol'ihose who do not know 
where his new stand ii. Any ordnis lefi with 
him or Mr Dndd, will leeeive I he same alien 
tion as if given to the sol scrihef.

He has and intends keeping on hand » l.i

olcott haa bey rboch improved ainee 
ear, «nd th« prxiprietora ttolioit for her m

conimnance of public palro

March ?
WM

AMKRICAN NANKKKN.
° ra'1nl lhe '«" '*»

before
lnto fM

Their present stock consisting in part of the 
lolluxviiig articles
Auper Bliie, Black, Oliv*, Green, Adelaide,

Brown, larisible 
C'LOTIII,

Green and mixed

Blue Black and fancy colored CASHMERES,
supcfr A Noon CASSIMERES, 

SCMMCB CI.OTM, Black BKOCIICLLJLS, P«:n-

lions of ihe act creating s,iid corporation; and
shall henceforth have 

of said corporation

general aSsoitmenl of the very best Mute 
rinls, in hie line, end id prepared to manufae 
tnre them at th° «liorl:!<t nu'tic* and on the 
most aecflmmodnling terms.

He intends keeping on hand ii few Ciirti. 
ready made. St s variety «,f XVIveei'i, Ploughs 
Harrows, Cultivntnrs, Cart &. Plough /fames 
ilso Axe9.Gruhbin<r-ht'»ls, Mattoxe«. Dit 
H.iy FoiKs, Iron Wedffes. Sin<rletrpes 
i id", &c. &o. nnd all Vimls nf hlacksmithinr/ 
done as hrretof>rr*hy Afr, Dodd, all of whiel 
will he cispos"d <il low foreash or any kind ol 
eountiy piuduce. or good ffimranleed paper, or 
nn \ libonl credit to punctual customers-

TKe public's obedient gervsnt.
JOHN B FIRBANKS- 

april 11 eowSw

AMERICAN NANKEEN,
made of Ninke^-n colored Cotton, the
ol Georgia. The numerous .-ernms. wlo bsv*

en lhinhand»,rnb and durable tabtic m uisl ;
far a» I have been able i,, asoerlain, are en! 

drely satisfied wiih .it,  tnd intend in fulni 
to bring u more extensively uitotfse, and io do 
ing so, whilst astii:ire«aiJ lo rronoiry is 
kept in view, a bcn.fit is chtifetreil on th» 

grower, the oianufaciuier. & the com- 
ii merchant Having madelfie neceaaa- 

ry arransrempnt. to leceive an ofnpl. .uppu 
tahallm a few days bo prepsied to furnisS 
th(«« with n. teat are ditpujjed to hatrooiaa A 
iTirrican skill snd indiMtrf.

NAT1UMKL F. \VILI.1AMS.

Baltimore, march 31

. 
No. 14 Bowly* wharfc

and fancy PLA ID ino

and

M. \IIYL AND,
Talbot County Court,

g.30 UK \\All I)
Some villmiYor vilhins-n the n 

lurdiy thn '

nf
'fi*i5'it. o i a I

ty.and cut hei srtl to p'-eoi 
mnnts adrift, w.^ w,ll u'.ro 
for snub inf->r,u:tti"n a< vill 
linn and nunvi'-stiuu o: s-uit 
 who omniaittod tlti* uii'te-trd 
act.

n.vl

p'
-, •„,;.

april 19

\Y\1 TOv 
J. S TEA'A LID 

(W)

NO I It K.
Those penuins who km;* ihpitiselve's in' 

drbted onthcb-M.ks of F^r Tair. rilarmJ in 
the subsr.iiber's hand* for co««e.iii.n, will n'«.i.w 
hoar in mind, that ihe lime given for t>e h- 
Lrtdation ..f their aeoiunis lirftneaily expired. 
*ho»eneKleclinif this notice after Hie fir«l ot 

' nd their nce-ounts in t!ie hand of 
uthorities for the seltlement ofthe

JOSKPH K. NKVLL. 
Eatlom,

Ad day of April A I) 1834 
On applica'ion ot Kdnard Martin, adntioi- 

rutor of /'oberl U Llo d late of i albol 
Co'inty, dereaied,1t n

OIIDEIIED That he give the notice re- 
H'lired by law lor creditors to exhibit 'heir
 (aims sgainsl the said deceased** ciiite &.
 hat he cau*e the same to be published once 
n each week for the space of three .iiccessm-
 verkt in one of tire iiewfptfr/cr printed n 
'he town of ' ailon.

/n tvstiniony thai tlm lorego'i f it trufy eo 
pied irom the inrii'ilel ot procord- 
\itg9 ot Talbrot count) Orphan* 
court, / h'a+e hereuiil'> >rl m} 
hnnd and die «cul of rny oflici 
nlfi»«d this id Jay of April. 
in (he' ear of o'ur l.crrd eighteen 

hundred arfrd thirry five.
J \S. PIIICR, K«efster 
of "ills for Talbut euunty.

MI compliance to the aboVc order, 
NOTICE IS5 HEREBY GIVEN,

Trial tl.e S i : >«eriliiT «>f Tuluol rounty fialh 
h'.a; .1 Ir -i i!io iii-plian-' conn uf Tslbol 
  IM.'V.I.I M ir«l fid. I'MU rs of  ailiiilliijti .ilioii 
n I '« (.. . -. ,i.il e-'j'.e i.f It-.b rt (i l.loyd 
,    ,| 1 ,: . ,', r ni.lv Sir^il ull p'enon'Hh »ing 

..    !   • •« ' ,lVf«n» if n estate are 
»i i-fi|  .>  i vtn'ii |V--:mie wjtli the 
,,,-'>(-,.. i ) ,. . -rof i 'i I he vtS*ei i her, ue 
i!i.' l.-i 1 ! dry if Oct-'ber iirnt. 01 

,,!!,,   . ; ^. ; ,: ] ,"  1-e excluded from 
:, i'. I   -f.irA 
hi: ml Ir.n :*<) (Hit of April,

M \.HT1N " dm'r. 
of Idib it 0. Lloyd, dvceaied 

3w

and LISTING'S
Plain Ulaek Sit.K nnd SATIN VESTUTO'S, 
(leary 3 4 BLACK CIRCASSIAN*, 
White and euluicd M*R5CiLi.ts VESTING*,

IHncy SILK VESTI.NOS, 
French painted MUSLINS. 
I'laid, Siri|M-d and plain 
Spring CALICOES, 
Super 4-4 French CHINTZ, 
CAMBRIC, ./icsroMr 

rlriped MUSLIM*,
Plain and Figured Swiss ^ll «LlNS, 
Linen Camhiic and Linen Cambric llandk'fs 
.MADRV'S, BCIIKLET and fancy Swiss CRAVAT*, 
BUCK ITALIAN and lodian CRAVATS. 
Blue nnd Jet Biac.k ITALIAN LDSTRINO

GROS I>E SH'ISSK. 
Ulack anil Cut. red GRO* DC NAPLES and

GROS DC BE>:I.IN, 
.Sup*r IRISH LIKEN LIWNS, 
I'aiile DiAftreand SHEETINGS. 
Super Tahle DAMASK, nnd i)\M\5K 
Super BARNSLEV SiiEETiMCii 104 aiidli

vide, 
GAUZC FUNNELS OUNABORUS, BuRt.(rH

TICKLCNCURRS. clr.s^uxs. 
So. 30. WIIITK TURK in fiiilnLle tor J\'r,(U 
Bleached and unhlcached DOMESTIC ,Mosuir)s 
Cotton Usnahurgs, uvillod douifslic I'LAID

and CHECK*, ; c. 
With a coiiiph-iH »«sorimenl "f,Men's. \Vo 
nen'n and MmsesSilk nnd Cntoii HOSIEUV 
Silk. Cotton «nd Tliread GI.OVEK. &c. &o

Their Guods are purchased eh efly ai Auc 
lion, on the very ,Vst'nnm and will be soli!

thai Said corporations 
and enjoy all the privil
 And further provideiTihat taid Batiks anil 
each of them on their respective acceptance uf 
this act as hereinafter provided, clnll be sub 
ject lo thn provisions of I|IR ijiirteenth section 
uf llie act incorporating '-The Mercltanls Bank 
of Baltimore. 1 '

Section 'inJ. And be it enacted, that in ur 
der to their respective enjoyments of the hen
  'fii of this act thosaid curpnrifions shrill on 
the first day uf January in thn year eighteen 
hundred and llrrly six, anil annually thereaf- 
ler, respectively pay to ilia Treasurer of the 
Western Miore upon their respective Capi 
tail, now or thai shall horealter be paid in, lhe 
sum uf twenty rents upon every hundred dul 
lara of sr.id capitals respectively; and shall also 
pay to the. Treasurer in two equal yearly in 
stalmenta, computed from Ihe passagi? ol this 
act, their re!|icclivfe pioportional parta seci>r- 
ding to and in the combined ratio of thfir Snid 
res|>cclivt' capitals paid in, and uf the linie for 
which thnr elurier are herchy rcsjiecli^iily 
continui'il beyond the first day of January 
( iirhieen hundred and forty five, of ihe siuti of 
M-vvnly fivo thou'iind diillari:, the a^jjregrrtr ul

accoidingly, they respectfully »sk a eall fion 
Mhore ('Mends, visiting Uiltitheir 

mure
Baltimore, April 4, 4w
The Advocate at Donton. tlm T: mes at 

Centroville, ihe Duel" at Chestrrtown. tin 
//erald at Pitrrres* Anno, will please eoriy tlu 
itxive 4 time*, afid fitf Sard their liilU In' t'hi'i- 
Ofii'e t.nd Rend a pap<-r emuainin? DIM abovi 
to Ja'iima A San^sinn & C<>. in ilaltnnnre

,
5h.pl.iw .a

££ C«nt«ville and Eaalon a week alter- 
MleW daring the season.

In addition to the running atock of Msry 
land Bclipae, lomerly ni»tic«d. he ia the airf 
af Fanny Biebarda,a tuocessful racer in SotKh 
CaroUn* and Goorgias beating the celebrated 

l Clioe, in IWo heate, three miles and 
of Mr BiddWa Maid of the Neck 

took the parse the first day. at the Eaa 
a^ eours.1 -at fall, beating too, others, th, 
of Sir Archie,Mm Rtoharda. Valentine

f ALIJO F COUNTY1, to wit:
On application tu mf the snbscrilier o"« it 

the Justice i.f lh'« < Wf>tr«n'9''( Ain't of the cunn- 
tf aforesaid by ,elitfrti in writirj? of Charles 
M. Uriniiwcll, prayirnr for thi benefit i,f ih> 
Act of Asseum'y |rt«?e(f nt November se« 
sion eichleen Irnndrcdirfiit five for lhe relief ni 

Debtors a'fVd ihe se^eml supplement- 
therein on !l e terms mentioned in the Rail' 
Vntsand the Raid Charles M. Brrmwell Imvinu 

complied with the «evenl re«|uisitcs required 
by ll.e said Acta i f Awseinhly.

I do hrrM'V. order And a.ljndjjn thxl the 
Charles M. UTrcfl-fi-vfell. fhatl he and np|iearb.> 
line the Jiuljj'ir'.iif Taftflil eonniy Court, on 
the first. S.-Tlnrifay af'.e'r tfii> thir-r Monday HI 
\l»y nex" nnd at sueh other days and1 times as 
the conrl nrnill direet. Thn xsnie lime is ap 
|«i tiled for I lift creililni* of Ihn Raid Cnailri- 
\l Bri:iiW'<'lI lii .tti'nil and shew eaiim1, i 1 

Viny the? I-SVP. ff'h llie sai'l Charlen M

ha «y«-i.i'i,ems lurehy fixed np>m the eapi 
lal* ui ihe said cuip irutioos; it lining InnVcver 
iindeisiU'K! lliul s.ud uhaijie of l\*etity e'ents
i|kiii »Jlil eapilal U n >l ad.|i|io:ial in lhe Ilk
 liar ji.'B'i (iresuiihed iiy t':e sevrnlh see.ti'.ifi m
 ^ud a<l ot tti.r:ilii,iii Uiiiidrttd and iwviuy iiuo
 liapt^r UIKI hunilrud and iliiriy-one, is to III 
term (A°a\i'd ac  

SwltMt M. And be it rnsrtrd, Tlirfl if an 
,f the saitl cutpurali»n* »rt»ll fail to pay sain
 auri;i«l lucn.y <-,'»l«- on every hiiii'lreJ dot 

. JIH lot tliu i-|i.ictt«;l six iiiontlis alti'r llir Ranii- 
iliu'i b« p.jable un ul'nii a;i:d, ihis act us lo llie 
c.i,|>n».iuii n.i in dflaull, nlml! bo null and 
void. 

Section 4th. And lie it enacted, Th*l ifany
  ,l me »aul curp iralions shall fail lo pay any 
uuoof llie said instalments lur the space ofbi\ 
.oonlliH after the name shall bu payable as 
..(,iit*ud, this act as tu llf cu'ipvr;uiun so in 
Iclaull, tih.ll be null mid Vuld.

S ucii n rnli- And bull enacted, That if any 
ut' said curpoianons, shall by or in Any piu- 
ceedltiK «lialiKA;\tr ul law ur ill eqniiy, at- 
ieinpl lo call in (jne&itun ur dispute ui lo pi-i- 
cuic tu bu *<o nulled in i|ui;*i|.m or disputed, 
uu- validity in any respect or lo any exienlut 
,ny acts itui huvu »r may be ptivsed, eiiliei 
tiurtni; the present FCI!$IUII ur durum any lu- 
lUiu SL'SSior, ol lhe Lt jjiblnliiru uf Alttry land, 
ii,cor|>iiiuling any Kauk within trru limits ul 
llie Liiy ul lialluiivre, ur ti. a'litMipl to u-strjiri 
ur in ;niy wiso iiiiuil'vie witli th« i:\eieibo m 
ihu cur|>oli>iaie powfis ihalHhall bo jmrp.irte 
,o b» |traiited hy uny »ucli acl ol inc.or|ioralio:i 
,hun this ucl as to tut- said n curfJniaiiuii-i, t

MAKSK,
fJST RESPECTFULLY informs hU.
flicndi and iho public jjeneialiy ulTuI 

bot and tho adjacent cuuniies, that he lias jusi 
rctuincd from Baliiumrc witb

ajlrlt tale ntsnrtme»t cj tht

BEST MATERIALS
in his line, which ho is prepared to manufac 
ture in the beyl manner and at Ihn shortrs 
possible notice. B)1 the assistance of s<>im- < x 
pnrieiiced wurkmen and hid oivn arternion 1, 
business he iVuls unmlied thai he bball be a'ul, 

j>ive aaUvf^Qlion lo all who may p-Urun.i
HiH slii-p iu un Wasliingion slrfel neai 

Yard ul'.Mea^ls. II. E. Batcinaii &. 1.1> 
and immediately Iruiitinir tin; Way .Sule nmd. 

lie pledge* himself that no excriii-n-i will tw 
 < aiilinjf un his p it lo render iiis Work equal 
Iu any inamifjcUired un the Eastern Shore In 
poini ul btyle and ilorahility-

Ml kinilsuf rapatrn duni; al the sliortest r«M 
sihle n'liiet4 and on accoiiiiinir/.iring term*.-  
Old tile's taken in exelun^e f'.ir work of any 
:>inil, or in payment of debts ilim the sohacrih 
er; ur. he, \vill give fair prices in cash fur such 
as will bear repiirii g. 

ajinl II cujw
P. S. He feels called on tu say to his cus 

corners that his absence fruin hia stiop during 
the winter was owing io circumstances beyond 
his control, hut ho hns nnrinounto I them all. 
and is permanently lix<d with a doleriKination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
f,ir Ihe tiint! in his Inrjiine-m

'he subscriber wishes to obtain s BOOT 
Const.inl enipluyiiieiil and the high- 

esl cash price will be given.
J. \V. M.

ZULU CO
<Vas aired by Manhaj Nejfi 

he by the releliraied American 
ijisc. Ma'alial Ney'sdam, 

Diana, by Fusi Cuuiul, hi« 
grand dam by Messenger, g grand dam by 
riigure, e- g- g'and daiu by, dtauitrkin, by th« 
mj«)rtfd horse Wildairt ,..out of the imported 
maro Cub. Wildair *as by Fearnaught he by 
Uepulus, and he by the GudolpUin Arabian^ 
The dam of Wildair, by Jully Hogcr, Out of 
the imported mate Kuiy Fisher.

W'lUai^wi-nt back to Kr.yltnd and coverett 
lor fifty Giitneasthri >eaKon, which was higher 
than any horse of bin day, as may be aeen by 
reference tu the sjkirtiug calendar.

First Consul washy Fla« of Truce, hia 
dam l>y the imported liotsw Mlunder, his grac4 
 !:nn the iinpnrled n.are Diana (formerly Dian) 
u bu M as ^oi by tbp ul5 L'ligliah fctlipse.  
Slendi-r was g->t by King M>rod, Flag of 
1'ruce and Firnl Cuusul were bulb great IUD-
llfTS-

Xeluco'a dam was crot by Top Gallant, by 
Dioimd. liis jjiund dam by Vingtun, also by 
Dioined, his great grand dam Col Loyd'S 
I'andoia by C>.f. 'I'aylne'a Grer Diomed.

Thn abovp thoiou^li bred oolt fcur yean oil 
:he 4th Ap'iil next, fiUeen darids and a hal( 
ii^h. is offered for sale oh t liberal credit or 
lor good paper. ,

W. It. tfcCOUBCY.
Chestim, Qnren Ann's Co. 

K Siiurn. M<l. Fi-h. 14.

ANK OF Al.MJYLAN I).  Creditors d»
siiuUA uf urotll'iliog the obj ct of lhe

oieelin-rfl held hy it 
<snns having

void
ur uiucuriiry, thai I ue null

npul S

PAGES HOTEL,
II.YL'llMOItB.

This is a' ncvfit'nd Superior Hotel attached
the Kxchang'tf Buildings in this i.ity, it has 

>eon erected' and fitted up at great cost by 
Vm./'altetson F>[ Kobl Oliver Esii. Messrs

lin D.itinell & Siiti'u an'n* Jer'imfe Bonaparte
,<>q with lhe intention ol making it a first

 ale and Fashionable hou«e uf eiileftAnlneai.
Will be called

PACE'S HOTEL
Exchange Buildin-rs and will be convicted by
he Subscriber in such manner ail snail mski
I for comfort, respectability &c &.C fully e-
ual to any Hotel m the United S'atrs.

J. II PAGE
Baltimore, Oct. t^ov 99 6m

»aid 
(liveri

of 
nuiler

not haVe ilm henelit of the

my haiuf this AOth day of 
September eighteen hundred and thirty tour. 

E N.Il.VM'Bf.Ei'ON. 
Frb 14

- Gth. And be it enacted, That tins 
act s,iall liavc no tlVcl wbatuvur as lo any ol 
-an! c.npj(iitloiis which shill nut by rewjlu- 
uou ul us president and Lliii-.'mrs, uuilior.seil 
.it a general Hireling ul' the. iMuukhu'dfis, de- 
,:lari! U» acoepUncc of this ai-l, and bind ilstll 
ioconiplj "ill" the pruvisiuns theiO'if on ui 
u, tutu ihu liisl day ul July next: and on in 
iiefuiu thai ilay iransinii to tho Ujvcruor ard 
Council lutie lilcil in ihu lixeeutivo Depart 
.nenl, a copy ul such a resolution certified on- 
Jt-r llie coiiim'uif'iH'atof said corporalioit

7ih. And be it enaciej, 
lor the year <-in'htec'l lion htd and
ihu

KK.MOVAL.
. ..   subscriber haa' removed from hit oW 

stand No- Bl Praitat., to the north »id«' of 
Prait nea.' Giiy atreM, (in M>e WaiehoiWii 

tely occntHed.by Mr. J,.o Yat« as a hard 
are atcre.) He has. and mlerida keeping on

flif. M-ilifftl nnd Chintrgicnl
Board «.f Examiners for trie Eastern Shore 

will meet at l/.nsion on Ihe Ad VVcdnesdsy 
the 15th »f April, utnant, (6 grant Llcfners 
«o qflslifivd npplirants, to practice Medicine 
and.Snre'r) in thn Slate of Maiyland.

Per'irder of the BiW'd.
fllCODORE DENNY. Src'ry.

arirU t f

TIDE'S TEA. M? ITOAT

'/hat r-r 
lurty five 

........ _f Maryland sliJtll hav» lull
power to lesttic't the miles »r issues of ^iid 
banks, to any denomination they may sec lilt" 
(ix, as the luweat deiioiuinaiion of bank HotuS 
in thin Stio. >

We ci-nify tire aforegoinf to be Truly copied 
from the oiiginal -'Jot \Vlricli passed Uo h 
Branches it" the Legislative of Maiyland ul 
i is December Session, wgMceu hunflied and 
ihiriy lour. .

Given under our hand at the ctly of^nnap 
ol's. ihis9Uth dayul Match, 1835.

S. II. MCHOLSO.V, 
Cleric of the Senalfl of Md. 

ii-ncJ) GEORGE G. BK-EWER, 
B ' Clerk HoUse JDcl. JUd. 

april 11 TW ^_______

gii |Wii<>ii ol'ihc |>e
ilir> Bink ol M-iry.

lan.l. nn i bi> MOlh nnd 3 lot Alaieh .1111! IHI 
and 2nd April will please call nnrfjoin with 
Iheir felloiv ciedilort tfi (S:e'ntn|! tli« nei-eosa 
ry psprrR. The cnniiiiiiiee on heli:il| »)' ihe 
creililors bf lievo thnl it nn effort be nmv made 
and if thn nieasme* iriently a. I .'pled ai ihosi 
nHTlinfs, al which were represented np«ari!(i 
ifSiOUOOO. be pro|i>rly siifiiainoil, a eoniiii) 
erablo amount ut II. e iriii.iinini; e4«i't« may 
hn ni:u',) arailahlti In the ciC'iit HH; bnl, il 

e>Trfi,mH nre nut n>i\v snsiaineil; or en d 
itor's inleresiR lunger deterred, their Ion* must

coiisiiluiaiily more ihan it yet has been-
T/oi'BO papers' are let'l f ,r signatures with 

O. W trrilrftivs, No. 3 Ba)timiuM<trfei, near 
the hridgo, William Risers, No. 12'J Bulli 
muro ktrrei, and AndroiV itutt', Ballimoro kt. 
neur Ch-irles.

april U Sw
Icy'Tho Kr.niBuole at Chratrrtnwi.; F.ar- 

lon *ia*rtte; Fiederick Herald tnd Cumber 
land Civilian will insert the nh-ivo l» niiiinini 
nf fl each and charge the CTnflintore Ameri

1'nlent 
TI1UASU|S<1 M&C111NR.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having pntchtacd 

the right uf the Eastrfn SrVore of Atnfiliuid 
ofti. S. Alien's Improved Tluvahing Machine, 
rs-iperifully at-k the (niblic, to KU8|-cnd trie 
purcl-ase of any nmlnne until they shall have 
an (ipportnnily of si einjf theirs, as they think 
ii will fjivp wore (f'-neral *aiitf.etion than 
any thing of the sort yet offered to the rublic, 
MS lejrards iti ihritohiii!;, rheapness and con- 
venii nee. It thiashea rapidly with one horse, 
.ind. ri'unir** hut two fur my upeed, and so. 
completely portable that the whole rt-ady Tor 
use may be e.tslly taken from barn lit bam
n a 

with
lizht wanrun 
li>n iinpruved

with onr horse, and 
('oncave Moppor and

Wind Mill \4 an Excellent machine for 
(jetting out elfTvPi jnrd. . t

|C7"Machinei can be seen at their utmp in 
Elktun, wheie tliev Ate m w buiHincr t'-era.

WILSON &.CAZIEK. 
Elkton. April ll..-Gw

|C7»Th(« Kent Bupfe and F.aston fl.iteite 
wil! cop'? (he tbove lor fix weekn. and forward 
aeraiint« to the Ci ell (intette offlre. ______

TOLKT
FOIl tho rnsftfue ot'ihA present year, the 
,ve'lin;T lions'*, Kitehen and Garden no 

\\'ns'iin<!''ni Ktfeet, adjoining Dr. Theodore^ 
I)'uny, and Dr. S^iloinon M. Jenkina. Fot 
terms apply lo

JOHN W.DAVID.

l);iy Wauled.
S iSer aiientix'e, and induslrions day La*' 

boiirers will Im wantctf nt the New Church a* 
noul to IIP rteeinJ ai Miles Kiver Ferry  w«- 
.'! » paid weekly in cash. Thev who wiih to 
i>e rnnpluyed ihere will make immediate ap» 
plication to ,

Ii H. n»hlsborough,
on j of the Building Committaav

29 ^ ......

The Cutnmissinners fur Tulbut eour.ty will 
..Min.lheir <i|Tlce in lhe ( 'oorl- huuko every 
Tuesday an.l Satuidny l.ir four »«ceessivi 
weeks, commencing on Tuesday flie 21st in 
slant, to hear appeals. (Alf per* ns hnvin^ 
ciainls a«ninst 'I alhSl c'ounly. arn Tirrehy 
warned to exhiliil the r.ame, \tilh tlio pr- per 
vinic,hvts ihetruf on or before the Mth day uf 
July nc.x't, as the levy wili f" closed on that 
day. Pcrorflet,

THOS. C. NICOLS. flk. 
to ibe Coinrnisiiioni rs for T. C.

npril 11. 1855.^ (W) ____

ware.nd an oMenatva arid anperior stork of 
Wines and other Grooeriee. whteh hs will eell

pl-ing
Pittt at. near Gay at

Baltimore' for Anri'np'blis 
Caatlehaven and Enstun, on FBID.VV the 
10th instant, and return'next day, nndalpo on 
the succeeding Tuesday, aad retarryou Wed 
nesday.    -   

pijl Jl .. . ' • "' , ,.., , . .

Frederichtnwn; Torchlight, 
jeretown; and Garette 
above tnanountof |1

LOOK AT THIS.
The shhscriber has diaeoRtinped his bnsinegn. 

nnd ha hereby notifir* all prirartna who are in 
f/a- debted to hi,moh book amtnnta, to call nn hit) 

nnd close them, aa he ' 
boaineee. 

 pril 4 8«r fWj
f' '' .

Retailem, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vie 
lualleisantl all persons, Bi'diea", Corp<irate ur 
Puliiio in Talbol duality, and all perwtnii wlioni 
it insy concern, atn herehy cautioned to ob- 
wrn a- fcicen-w or Tert'e* the aame Bocording 

of awembly enti 
issuing of Licen 

of Ordinaries and 
y of May next en-

lied an "act to
ces w Traders; Kfeepftta
other*" before the Will

11 J. GRAnA'M.SIifT.

'I o Kciit f. r flic eiistiiiig Year
On Shores. (jftfXM corn h"'»- within two 

nnd s h»lf milea of Raatiin. FIT terma apply

LOVBK SKEW

and rialtiinure Packet.

T1IK SfLCKDlU fltW SLOOP
.UAS (I AY WABD,

WILL cnmmonce her .epilaY trips between 
Eacion and Baltimore. m\' VN rdnesday the Itlh 
.if I'Vbrnary. (\vea''her permitting.) leavinir 
   a«toii Puini al 9 oV^ock, and returning wilk 
le.ivo l^nlt'moie nt 0 o'vTock of tho following 
Saiurd.iy, and cont.nne aatling on thoa* days/ 
tliriuigliinit the arafxm.

 nieTIIO'MAS IIAVWARD, wwlaunch,' 
ed laai ^^rine, and has run at a paokat for 
one Reason, giving general Miialaciioa aa a, 
''me sailer and sail- boat. _g)ra la fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner fur the acoornmo> 
(latiun of patsen^e.s wi'n Slate Rooma for 
'Ladipa. and cniiiioriable bertha; anditiatb*

119 
 JlOfl

BunheU Clnrer Seed free lium ripple lnlenli,,n ,,r iiie subseriber to continue to fur- 
do du - , t'oimmm  ,,,, hi| U|,|0 W i,j, ,|,e bfjt ftte the awlsrt' 

Seed Oats clmh4dl>y.iNAhcliin'Lffrja
~ 35 cents fur'-ftir-aaW in lots to suit P"">.h"?»!J' 1lj'7 X^ I BC7*Paiwge |l 00; and 

LLJI MK,R 1 CUX- , fjnpai.

March 7, 1835. 4w
Gazette will ropy the abovr

and send bi 1 to the Kent Bugle.

Corornisiich rerrhant Coiner Lnlvert anrl KreVhis will be received aa nenal at »h«, 
Pratl Streets, Dallimuie ,u |,»criber'« granary at Easton Poinli and eJJr 

orders lefi al the Ding StoreufThoe- H Daw.' 
*m «  S-.il, or al Ihn siil^criber-a reeide*e>/ 
wil! rewive his peiwmal attention, aa lie. »». 

      r     tends, himself, to taU charge nj hie vf««l. 
G C«TIT\ Thankful for the liberal «hare bf p»tiua*fe) 
O.C4JCI1/. v hai hiihtirlo rrceiveti, he will apart aq 

The Suhse.rihera havn j«nt received a sup _,( , to merit a coa^nnane* of the aejne>. 
i,|« of llit; aiticle of PRIME O.CAI.ITV. The public's obedient eervanu 

W. II. fc P.GllOOME. ...-  - __ 
fir ..'    

.'... ' f ' '
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1*!

SHERIFF'S NOTtCE
All persona indebted to the subscriber either J 

on Execution* or Officers Fees are informed 
ha* if speedy -payment is not made, he will

tram i  -' '*'- 
. ,,.,.. _ OR WAS
.JVas Lrigjit, or was l-not?

Tuf Bge'exacX I carrh'ot tell,' 
' ^ut 'twas iom« time la wens, I Wot, 
t> Tnat I came out-a, dashing belle. 

My mother caHed me'-"hare brain'd chit,"' 
,/Uutftiat'I needed ne'er a jot|     . 

Jittlc Miss mint flirt a bit, *
'Vngfl'Vor 'wUsi ««* .  ...

. Away -I sparkled in Ihe ring;
And soon was ktiown as false and fair. 

Oh! 'tis a dear, delightful thing 
. 'When first we make a swain despair. 
.There was young Frederick all on fire, 

.'. Who vowed and swore-*! koow not what 
  Of course I laft him to expire, 

Was I right, or was I not?

Dear mo! I full a trifle sad,
When all cried out "whai have you done!

  /F'lr, sure enough, I loved iho lad:
  But whoM take up with ntimtar one.' 
So vine ('amour! I gaily cried.

And ho, poor wretch, was soon forgot,  
For I'd an hundred sparks beside.

'Was I Fight, or was I not? 

"*" Some-shook their heads, but I had skill: 
Lovers and friends I went on winning, 

What will you have? I Biricd still, 
  Because I flirted at beginning. 

A long gay train-I led away,
Young Cupid sure was in the plot: 

I thought the spell would last for aye,  
Was I right, or was I not?

/
But now 'tis come into my htad

That I must grow discreet and sage; 
Fot there are hints my charms have fled, 

> . And I approach "a certain age." 
Bo the next offer that's my plan 
  I'll nail, decisive, on the spol;     
'Tis time that I'd secured my man.

Am I n^ht. or am I not? 

But ah! though gladly I'd say "¥es,"
The looks of all the men say 

Who would r.ava thought 
this?

But mother 3iya, "I told you so!' 1
 friends, lovcr«t danglers, now are gone:

Not one is left of all the lot, 
And I'm a "maidon all forlorn!"

  I*it right, or is it not? Q

proceed according 
persons, he ho|

to Law without respect to 
unclnaily

attended to, otherwise he is  determined to be 
punctual in executing to the utmost rigour of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent, other 
rmlicea.h*vo nqt been attended to b«t this shall

GJULHA.M, Staff.

< . . For Sale.
The'- subscriber haa appointed <  Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent Tor Talbot county, for 
he sale of ;   / '

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Centreville, Queen'Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean.one. hundred bushels 
of wheat, per hour.   No. 2,'sevenly five bush

A LIST
OF persons not residents of AUegany Counv 

ty, who own Lands in said county, and whose 
Taxes on -said Lands for the year 1834 are due 
and unpaid.

OENT-LEMEN'S VADE MECUM,
OB 'THE

SPORTIJfO AMD DRAMATIC

els per hour. 
Reference*, Perry Wilraer, W. Gruson,

EASTON* BALTIMORE PACKET

" •!

li'- '
r

SCHOONER EMILY JANE.
ROBSON LEONARD MASTBB.
The subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
genprons public, begs leave to inform his 

frii'nrfs and the public generally, that the above 
named Schooner will commenco her regular 
trips between Easlon point and Baltimore on 
[ho 22d o( February, (weather permitting,) 
leaving Easlon point on Sunday morning at 9 
leavirk, and re*urning will leave Baltimore on 
o'clo following Wpilnesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
.the inue to run on the above named days, dur-l
-out the season. Passage one dollar and 
iglwrntv five cents fur each meal. All freigh 
mended for the F.inily Jane will be thankful-r 
y received at the Granary at Easton point,t 
>r elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at 
the Drug Slore ofT. II. Dawson 8t Son, of 
vvith Hobt. Leonard, who will attend to all
 lusi'iesa pertaining to the Packet concern, will 
tieut with prompt attention.

The public's obd'l. serv'l.
J. E. LEONARD. 

Keh. II. W

Gerald Coursy, John Brown, Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W   emsley, Jamea Massey, Esq'rs. Dr.
Edward arris, of Queen Ann'a counly, Md. Klchard A- Claggelt ? 8 C5 j 71 10 36 
William M.'ferdcasile and ili nrt irdcas- - "* "-   
lie, Esq'rs. of Caroline counly, Md.

James Gale, William Perkins and Juhn C 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas R. Perkins.
Centreville, Queen .Ann's no. Md. ) .

Oct. 11 3m (W)

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17lh and Wednesday Hie 
2ist o'flhis moath of May, a ne 
grolad named

JACOB,
of lawney complexion and about 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his whi'e teelh a g»od deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is labo-ired 
and seems lo work his whole body. /I is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday ofHhe Whitsuntide Holydays He is 
* ahrowd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
servant, or secure him so lhat iho .'subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T.fl. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tnlbot counly.

&Wra..Paee S 
Thomas Donald son, 
Isaac Daris, 
Thomas Ellicott and

Jona. Meredith, 
Enunnel Ebbs, jr-   
George Fitzhugh, 
Frederick Grammer 
lohn Gephart'a heirs, 
Charles Hone, 
Caroline $ Charles

Johnson,, . 
William Johnson and

John Johns, 
lleverdy Johnson, 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Conrad Kreaksaum, 
Edward Lloyd, ' 
George Lynn's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
Kichurd Mackubin, 
Peter Mantz, . 
Robert M. Clann, 
rVonnro Martin's heirs, 
Thomas L McKinney,

3 03
27

2 17
14
55

2 68
76
83

60
5

43
2

10
52
15
16

THE subscriber begs leave to return bin 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally,j 
for the, liberal support and tnrouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way 
of his business.

Hiving removed hi* hat store In the house 
latoly licrupiiMl by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock anil Watch-maker's shop, directly oppo 
site lo the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Hlggins, ho intends keeping on hand

a large and general assortment of

M»y 97
Eastern Shore of Maryland

No." 

twould come to

Q

8 0 L 0 M O N B A 11R E T T

Boston, J\Id.
his friends and the

ATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, i* faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
State, and will sell on the most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
3e)l again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as the same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or take'n in ex 
change, at the HIGHEST CASH jtrieei.

ENNALLS UOSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 17 tf

NOTICE.
BEING desirious of closing up all my nc 

counts, I have placed my. books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indeb 
ted to the subscriber, are hereby notified to 
callonJoa. K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
(he first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will bo placed in 
tne hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly lo keep a 
tor go supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR.
Feb.S If

1 70
2 75 

32 
82 
26

«j 25 
41 
14 
69

. 55 
14 
49 
14

35
53

6
16

4
84

8
2

12
10
2
9
2

3 63
32

2 60
16
65

3 20
91
99

5 54

2 05
3 29 

38 
98 
30

II 09 
49 
16 
8. 
G5 
1G 
57 
1C
81
65

10 26

ON the third of January, 1835, was com 
menced in Philadelphia, a new . periodical. 
bearing the' above comprehensive title. : Its 
contents will be carefully adapted to the wants 
of that portion of the public who patronize Dra 
matic Literature, the Turf, Spurting &. Fash 
ions: From the growing wealth and increas 
ing population of the United States, and the 
near assimilation of the national appetite with 
whatever promotes the rational Recreations of 
Life, it is presumed that this Journal,   pos 
sessing, as the projectors of it will, ample 
means lo diversify its pages, ar,d a dutcrmina-

CoHecfor't Second JVbiic* Jar
The subscriber being dMiious of, completing 

his collections for the. year 1834, earnestly 
requests all pewona who aland indebted to 
him for county taxes to come forward and set 
tle them without delay; M h« maul if possi 
ble settle with all those who. hare claims up 
on the County in the time specified by law 
which will expire on.or about the 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him to-pay them 
unless he is first paid} therefore all those that 
do not comply with this notice on or before 
that lime may certainly expect the letter of 
ihe law enforced against them, without raspect 
to persons; as his duty.as an officer will com 
pel him to this course. Persons holding propJ 
erty in the counly and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this notice and *v<e

Jas. M- Ms son, agent ? cn 10 
for Bank of Culumbia.f bj u 
John Oglebag'a heirs, 55 10 
John P. Para, 8 06 1 70 
President Directors JO
Company oftbe Bank >23 35 4 70 28 55
nl the U- Stales, J

Abner Ilitchie- S 62 70 4 3-J 
Absalom Ridgely, 43 
llczckiah Riley, 14

Tavern Keeper
Respectfully informs 

enerally thai h 
on the above business at his old stand on

public generally thai he still continues to car
tand onry onWashington street, opposite the office of Sam 

uel HiiinUloton, jr. Esq. whnro he is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
b« pleased lo patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked with the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford   his stables are ingi-od 
order and well slocked with provender   He 
lias in his employ careful oystlersand he as 
s.ures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

Eiiston, Jan. 31, 1835
N. _B. S. B. will at all times pay 

highest market prices for Tcrrapines, Oysters 
and Wild Ducks.

the

THE FARMER'S AND

T7i« i/ioroug/i bred fact Horts

Thomas Turner, 55 
A. A. &. H. Vanbibber, 41
Peter Wyant, 28
George A. Wetter, 28
Michael Foy, 1 65
James Kinkrad &. > ,,

Geoige Bruce, J
Wm. Mely's Heirs, 2 20
Wm. Magruder, 55

W-HIGGINS

Richard Ridgcly's heirs,2 43
Uenjamin Davis,
Polly Johnson,
Thos. Kennedy's heirs,
Daniel Miller,
Edward Peak),

UPTON
Six years old next spring, will make snolh- 

er season at the same stands. Terms $8 and 
SI2. For his pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running his 
uile in 1m. ">.( l-Ss. |m. ft-'s. 1m. 53s   
I in. 57s.  lin 5(is., against aged horses, 
Lancaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden'ab e 

American Turf Register and Sportin 
Magazine Vol. 6. no. 6. Vol. 5. page 5-1.- 
lo. no. 9. (cover) v. 2. p. 252. v. 4. p. 151

[I.is ji.st received from Philadeltlua and 
Baltimore a now QUfiuly of

SADDLE RY,

Henry Startsman, 
Thomas I. Theobold, 
George Hamilton, 
John Hughes, 
Samuel IM. Jones, 
Mi>ry Murdock, 
John C. Beatty's I.eirs, 
Ininns Bcatty, 
R'd. Burgess's heirs, 
Oliver Cromwell, 
Phil. Cromwell's heirs 
lames Johnson, 
lohn M. Johnson, 
'horntoti B. James, 

lohn P. Kennedy, 
Jacob Taylor's Heir 
Edward Beatiy,

adapted lo the present gMison. 
to purchase, will do well lo give him an early 
call. 

Sept. 27

1 49 
83

6 78 
83

I 75 
55

1 40 
83 
55

1 38
4 M 

2-1
2 81
2 15 

58 
35' 
12 
Si 
83 
54 
12

2 90 
65

1 05 
-10

Sw

COAU//, GIG, & HARNESS

Or. Charles Beatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 
John Donovon's heirs, 
Waller Fernandes ST > 

F- Lucas, jr. J 
Christian Stone's heirs 5 36 
Christian Vansanl's heirs 39 
llobert Wason, 30

70
9
2

10
8
4
4

34

6
42 
10 
48 
29 
16 

I 15 
16 
34 

. 10 
27 
16 
10 
27 
81 

3
55
41
10
6
2

16
16
10
2

57
10
21

8

49
32
32

lion to render.them subservient to tho forma 
tion of a correct taste in all milters relating to 
its design, cannot fail la meet wilh a liberal 
and creditable support from an enlightened 
community in every quarter of tho country.  
The difficulty of sketching out such a plan 
as mighl bo fancifully strewed with any of ihe 
 :harms of novelty lo ensuro it popularity and 
rn^ouragement, has been not the least embar- 
eassing obstacle which the piojectors of this 
work had to surmount in its inception. Feel 
ing confide.ntly assured, however, that its sue 
cess is curtain when itscharactei becomes prop 
erly known, they have already incurred eon 
siderablo expense in forming correspondents 
over ihe l/iiion, and havo also ordered regular 
supplies of the best selected English period! 
cals to assist in procuring materials for its 
columns.

Il is not altogether feasible, when a new 
publication is contemplated, tu present in detail 
to the public its prospective attractions! It is 
necessary, nevertheless that its principal fea 
tures should be drawn out, asit^sby them that 
its merits, if it has any, shall be judged. This 
is the more readily accomplished, the publish 
ers being satisfied lhat whatever industry and 

watchful zeal can effect in completing thn 
filling up, will bo done and that they never 
will be found deficient or neglectful in the 
prosecution of this entcrpnzo, and in striving 
to produce a beneficial and profitable result to 
themselves ai,d toothers.

THE DRAMA Will forma material por 
tion of the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum. It is 
intended to publish alternately every week, an

themselves trouble. __
JSO. HARRINGTON. Collector 

of Talbot county.
Jan. 31

Election- of Vestrymen.
Public notice is hereby given, that a Book

is opened at the Store of Messrs. W. H. & P. 
Groomein Easton, in which all persons who 
are desirous of being considered members of 
the Protestant Episcirpal Church, in St. Pe-

1 99
41

2 6-2 
60

2 9(i
1 77 

99
6 93

5 68 1 12

07
7
6

95

and 444. 8tc.

Jan. 31

E N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN. 

if

RETRAT. ,
Trrd Subscriber having removed to ihe a 

bove named establishment on Washington 8 t 
' adjoining the office of Samuel Hambroion, j r

ills'Esi nearly opposite lo Mr. James 
" 'Stnfn and diree.tly oppoeite the nfficd ofJ. M 

Faulkner, begs leave to inform his old friends 
tf customers lit the public generally lhat ho io 
now prepared to accommodate Gentlemen and 
their homes, and intends to always keep while 

  in season ..T ., .
Oysters, Terrapins and Wild 

Fowls, &c.
.  He returns his reatful acknowledgements for
"the literal encouragement he hath heretofore re-

-" 'eeited and hop«« "V diligence and allention lo
hi* 'msiness lo merit and obtain paltonage from

-generous public. ENJIY CUFT.

Easton, Jan. 31, 1335. 
N. B.   Thn hiehost cash prices will at all 

timoabepaid for Oysters, Terrapines, NVild 
' Ducks, fcc. &.c. by __________ H- C.

Chnrles Roller a
F. Fornian, 

William &. Thomas^ 
English & Louisa > 
Violel's heirs, J 
The Collector of iho County Tax for

13

8

01 
09 
65 
67 
99 
65 
65 
92 
25 
36 
56 
Gfi 
41 
11

9!)
64
! !

3 47
65

1 2fi
48

6 SO
6 43 

4G 
36

1 13

49

Allo-
iiany county for the year 183-1, or Chancey 
Brooko. his agont'in Baltimore, is hereby au- 

!§^ | ihorized lo demand and receive from the fore- 
ao'mg persons, the amount annexed to their

cnlire play and farce to be selected with a 
single eye to their merits alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, to 
native productions, when they can be obtained 
Independent criticisms, carefully excluding all 
individwus comparisons, and recommended by 
their brevity, will be, regularly inserted, be 
sides Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Bon Mot?, of prominenl Comedians of ihe pres 
ent and past ages, of which a rare and inex 
haustible compilation is in store.

THE TURF A faithful record will be 
kept of all the Running and Trotting matches 
in this country and England. Biographies 
and correct Portraits of celebrated thorough 
bred Horses will be published once a month. 
Every fact relative to the bleeding, manage 
ment, keeping, and the diseases of this inval 
liable anirr.al, will be particularly selected.

SPORTING Under this caption, will he 
enumerated accounts ofShooling Matches, Pe 
destrian Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fishing, Gaining, 5tc. wilh Anec- 
lotee of noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS A quar 
tcrly review will bo procured, explanatory o 
the various improvements and changes which 
" ostmnes worn in the fashionable circles con
-uatUly undergo; by which it will be rendered 
on easy task for drapers and tailors at a dis 
tance, lo suit their customers with the most ip 
proved colors and modern style of dress, at the 
earliest possible periods.' Providing sufficient 
encouragement shall r>e given hy this portion 
of Ihe public, a full-length engraving, illustra 
tive of the same, will also bo prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANV Although ihe purpose
 four sheet may appeal lo be confined lo Ihe

ler's Parish, Talbot County, are requested lo 
enrol their names.

An Election for 4 Vestrymen will beheld at 
St. Peter's alias Whitemareh Church, on next 
Easter Monday (to wit, April 20lh 1835.)

Every free white male citizen of this state, 
above 21 years of age resident of St. Peter's 
Parish afjresaid tix month* next preceding the 
day of Election, who shall have been entered 
on the Books of the said Parish, one monthul 
Icnst preceding the day of Electron, as a Mem 
ber of the Proslcstant Episcopal Church, and 
who shall also contribute to the charges of the* 
said Parish, such sum as the vestry shall an 
nually fix on, (not exceeding two dollars) shall 
have a right of suffrage  The sum now fixed 
on, by the vestry, is fifty wots (50 cents.)

It is earnestly hoped, that the fliendsof the 
Church will enroll their names, in the Book 
provided and opened as aforesaid at the store 
of Messrs. Wm. II- &. P. Groome, trificul 
delay—at.all events, before the ZOth March. 

per order 
JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAINE.

Register.
St. Peter's Church, Feb, 7, 18S5. 8w 
P. S. The subscriber as Rrgi3tcr of the 

P<ira/i will enrol in the Book aforesaid the 
names of any persons who may authorize him, 
either verbally or by teller, lodo «o.

THE undersigned respectfully reurn their
ratcful acknowledgements lo their friends, 

customers and the public generally, for the lib- 
 ral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and ben loive to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
ill its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will bo mum fully enabled 
to meet tho wishes and dvmands of their vari-
us patrons. They have recently returned 

from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

toi//i a large and exteniiee assortment of

MATERIALS,

name!) respectively 
vertising

for their pioponion of ad-

By order of the Commissioners of AUegany
County.

RICHARD BEALL, Clerk.

lands charged, on the books 
sioners ot Allegany counly,

To Country Merchants Sf others, 
JACOB BALDERSTON

Manufactures nnd has always for sale, at 
h'n Sieve and Wire Manufactory, No 60 
.South Calvert, a few doors from Prati Street 
the following articles, viz: Wire Safes of the 
most approved kind*, Rolling Screens for 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; Riddles and 

i Selves, for eosl, corn, ore, barley, rye, oats, flax 
and clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 
snuff, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
VVlre work fur windows, libraries, ^-c. Also 
an a*$grtmentof Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all of which are made of ihe best materials, 
and will bo sold an reasonable ai at any man 
ufactory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balli 
niori-.

Baltimore, 4april

Tho services of this fine animal will be a 
gain offered this spring. He will stand at 
iheTrappe, and in tliu Chappel District slop 
ping on his way at the faun of one of the sub 
scribers near Easton. Tho foals of Bashaw 
have now been tested they aio quick walk- 
cr'B, have fine spirit and arc readily broken.

TERMS.
Five dollars the Spring's chance $10 lo 

Insura and 25 cunts to the groom In each 
case. Those who put three or more mares 
will have to pay but (4 for each, the Spring's 
chance and $S to insure the same number  
and this will bo the only exception to the a 
bovo rates. It will, therefore, be utterly use 
less for persons to offer or expect any other 
reductions. Those who part with mares 
lhat have been insured, will be required lo

umbracing every variety, 
utmost attention and care,

selected with 
and confidently bo-

pay

Notice.
Was committed to the Jail of Kent counly 

a negro man who calls himself
BILL COLE,

aboitt 5 feet 7 inches high, well made, rather 
light complexion, has a small scar on his fore 
head, says he is about thirty one years of age, 
and that he was free born, and served some 
timo with Archibald Birmay, of St. Mary' 

  county, (farmer) when committed he was 
nearly destitute of clothing, which ho alledg 
es was taken-from him- The bWner «r own 
ers if any) of said, negro are notified lo come 
for ird, prove property, pay charges, and 

'i hi i away, he will other wiao be ouoharg- 
a co ling to law.

1? HUP B. TRAVILLA, ShlT. 
ShefifTi Offlco.MachaOth Ai>ril

the insurance.
M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. COLUSIIOROUGII. 

march 28___ (W)
MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

The thorough bred horse Maryland Eclipse 
will be on his stand in Centreville on Monday 
the 30lh 'of March init., and will return to 
Easlon on Saturday the 6th of April next, 
where he .will remain a week. Ho will then 
be at Centreville and Easlon a week alter 
nately during the season.

In addition to the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the sire 
of Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating ihe 'celebrated 
horse Her.Cline, in two heats, three mile* and 
repeat; and of Mr. Biddle's Maid of the Neck, 
who look the purso ihe first day, at the Eaa- 
lon race courseUsl fall, beating four others, the 
cults of Sic-ArohiR, John Richards, Valentine, 
tits., with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
&c, ses Handbill.

JAMES SEWKLL. 
march 3d

liuve lhat with Ihe experience they have in the 
business, and llm assistance of the very best 
if workmen, together with iho facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet the wish 
es of all those who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 
ryalls,

or any iKtcriution of Carriage, al tho shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
stylo, and nt the lowest possible priceH. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

a large tuiartmcnt of

GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND, 
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the moal reasonable, terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed pa|>er, country produce, 
,or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure ihe public, lhat all orders, as 
heretofore, will be allended lo wilh prompt- 
nets, and all kinds of repairing done at the 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That if the County charges due on the 

of the Commis- 
lo the foregoing

persons shall not be paid lo Lawrence O. 
Holt, F-sn. Collector of said County, or to 
Chnncey Brookn, his agent in Baltimore, with 
in the space of sixty days after the completion 
of thin notice viz, on tho first day of July next, 
the land so charged as aforesaid, or such pail 
ihe:eof as may bo necessary to raise the sum 
.1110 thereon, shall be (told to ihe highest bidder, 
for tho payment of the B ime.

By order of the Commissioners of Allegany 
County

RICHARD BEALL, Clerk.

four leading subjects which have been stated  
we detfiu it proper to say, that there will he, in 
addition to these, a consideiable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous matters such as Talcs  
Poetry an Epitome of News List of Hotels 
in this city, and Places of Amusement Statis 
tics tho Grain Market Agriculture Prices 
of Stocks List of Broken Banks Counterfeit 
Note Detector also, the American Songster, 
consisting of a great variety of Popular Airs, 
set to Music and all other matters, regarding 
which an interest Kiay be supiiosed to exist at 
home or abroad.

This work, then as will be seen hy the a-

TANNERY.
To rent and possession given the first of 

January next a Tan Yard and improvements, 
in tho village of Greensborough Caiolinecoun- 
ty, Attached thereunto are large and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
good stone table, bark and hydo Mills &c.  
This Yard A situated directly on the Chop- 
tank River, so that little or no land carriage is- 
required in shipping articles to of from the ci 
ties. Bark of the best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodatin^'terms; there is now a slock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
some time which a lonant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann . Godwin, or 
Geo. W. Harrington.

Greensborough, July 12.

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price- 

tncasVi will he given. The person wishing 
lo purchase is a nalive and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to ihe Edilor of the Easton 
Gazette. He prefers to get them in families, 
and in no case will separate them, as they 
are for his own nso and he will see then 
moved andcomfortably settled and kept togeih* 
cr, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing to sell may be fully assured thai their 
servants will be treated with particular kind
ness and attention to their wants and comforts. 
For the name of the purchaser application 
may be made to the Editor- 

Dec. 13 8w

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Via Miles River Ferry.

SCHOONER

Commissioners Office, > March 14, 
Cumberland, Feb. 25, 1835. S 5w

moet accommodating terms. All lellers aJ- 
Jressed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
of carriage Wanted, will be immediately fctten- 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
ihe person ordering U also all-kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinda of silver plating done as low as U can be 
in the oily.

The public's obedient servant, i "
„ _ mL AN°ERSON &..WOPKINS.
N. B. They wish to take three apprenticed 

of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one at each of the following branches, vit. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whoee ao 
oonnts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle Immedi 
ately; othejvyiae they will bo placed in oSloers 
hand* for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persona. A 4" H.

Jan. 84 tf

A CARD.
The subscriber having established himself 

in Iho
DRUG S>-APOTHECARY BUSINESS 
in Baltimore takes lliis mi-thod of offering to 
Physicians, Druggists or families on ihn Eas 
tern Shore a generol assortment of Family 
MEDICINES, DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PERFUMERY, 8tc. of the best quality and 
al prices which he hopcj will meet their appro 
val.

Medicine Chests for Physicians or planta 
tions put up with neatness and accuracy, and 
at the shortest notice, Ihe contents of which as 
to quality he will warrant to bo the host thai 
can be procured in this market. Particular at 
tention will he, paid to the packing & safu de 
livery of whatever Medicines may bo ordered.

JOHN II. TILGHMAN, 
No. 2, South Street, Baltimore.

Baltimore, Feb. 38. 4w
N. B- Physicians can be supplied with all 

the new Chemical pieparatipns as they are in 
troduced into practice here. Fur sale as above 
to the profession, Veralria, Strychnia, Piper-
in. IX.,.I« 1-v.llJ- -f M—— —» •'• -'

bove explanation of its probable character, as 
particularly designed as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf, the Drama, Sporting, the 
Fashions. &.c. &c. It will prove, also, as all 
its publication of facts will be authentic,  
ready Reco'd of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tinmen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ory hotel in the United States. It is worthy o 
notice, thai Its patrons, in tho course of one 
year, will be furnished with fifty-two popular 
Plays and Farces the price of which, seper 
alnly, at any of our bookstores, would bo at 
east THIRTEEN DOLLARS.' Here there 
san absolute Raving often dollars, in the pur 
hate ofa well stored Dramatic Library (tc 

ho had for an Unprecedented small sum!) no 
taking into consideration the multiplied variety 
which is to accompany it, without additional 
charge! Tailors who desire to procure enrly 
and correct information of the changes in Drei 
will find this an invaluable guide- 

The GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUR. 
will bo published every Saturday, on flno im 
perial paper, of the largest class, at three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance. 

By enclosing: aftee dollar note lo tho publish
ers, postage paid, iwo copies of iho paper wil 
be forwarded to any direction ordered, for oni 
year. It is respectfully requested lhat them 
whodesire to subscribe for this Journal wil 
forward their names immediately the tcrmi 
will be strictly adheard to.

Address SMITH & ALEXANDER, A 
thcnian Buildings, Franklin Place Philadel 
nhia. A specimen number miy be had on ap 
plication at the ofHce. Public "patronage is re 
speclfully solicited

Counlrj editors, who insert the above ad 
vertisemenl ihree or four times will be emitted 
to an exchange.

ine, Deuto Iodide of Mercury, Kieosoto &c 
JOHN H. TILGHMAN? 

No. 9, Soulh Street, Baliimore.

MB W GOODS.
W H;.-&P. GKOO M E

HAVE just received part of their supply

SPRING GOODS,
among which are a variety of coarse Doraet- 
tic Goods, .and a full supply of

Groceries,
March 98

Notice.
The subscriber will on tho 1st of April o 
n a Mouse of Public Entertainment at thaipen

long established Tavern house ihe propert

WILLfAM AND HENRY. 
JAMES STEVVART, MASTKI.

The subscriber grateful for past favour* 
ings leave to inform his friends and the pub 
ic generally, lhat the above schooner will 
o.Timaiice her regular irips belween Ea»lon 
nd Baltimore, on the 4th March (weather 
lormitting ) Leaving Miles River Ferry on 
rVednesday morning al 9 o'clock Reluming 

will leave Baliimore on the Saturday follow- 
ng, at 9 o'clock, from Light Srcel wharf, No. 
0, and continue In Sail on the above named 
ays during the Season.
Freights intended for the William & Henry 

will bo received on board at Miles River Fer- 
y, or al the Landing's of such persons on the 
rver, us may request it. All orders left at 
.he Drug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Eaa- 
.on, or with the Captain, will be promptly at 
.ended to by tho

public's olwdient nervnnt 
WILLIAM TOVVNSEND. 

ICPPnusage to or from Baliimore and 
uundgl 50.

Feb. 28

FOR SALE.
The subscriber has fur sain, for life, sever 

al valuable servants; male and female They 
will bo sold at private sale. For terms ap 
ply to

EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r.
of Robert G. Lloyd, dec'd. 

Dec. 20

The Celehrated Horqe

J. Ii. Kerr, Esq. in tho lown of Easlon, know 
by the mine of Ihe Union Tavern. H«- 
plodges himself to keep the beai table '.'ne Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful oHtlerg, 
and to bestow all the attention ho is capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call. From his experi 
ence in that line of business for many years 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself lhat those who may bis good e 
nough to give him a tiial will become his pa 
trons. .

3w .1 nrareh* 88
Klijah McDowell,

Will be let to mares (hit **. 
son al four dollars the Spring^ 
Chance, two dollars tha IM-,,,!. 

___ ,leap, and seven dollars \o } 
a mare lo be in foal. Season tr> commence at 
Easton on Tuesday the 7tl\ April instant, th» 
Trappe on Wednesday the 8th, at Marenro, 
in Miles river N«>ck, on Friday the 10th,  *> 
at Si. Micli-.elg on Monday the 19th, and be 
will bo v. thejibove stands on the above named 
d^ys once in iwo weeks t!>roughv.«l Ihe season. 

Ivanhot was sired by Chester, bast son of 
Mr. Hambleion's old Tom, out of 
maio, is seven'years old this 
a remarkably suie foal getter, ..(u  >« ««« <  
will bear a comparison wilh theeolisof any 
horse in, the county of the same age-__ _

m, out oi an 
this Spring, 
otter, and nl

Oscar 
HeU

is colta

aprilS

FAYETTE GIBBON, 
HENRY PRICE.

PRINTING
Qfewy deteription neatly and «necUlMM»IW 

dm* al (Aii Vffict. *
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NfcW SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVED AY
Has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened at his Stclie House 
in Easton, he think* as guod and handsome a 
 hoice of

BPRING AND SUMMER

  and on as good term* as he has ever been abl« 
to offer them; he therefore envites his friend* 
arid the public generally, to give him t call 
and «M fur themselves. 

EwSton, April 18 (VV)

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of rendition! exponas 

( sued out of Talbot county Court and to me 
directed, at the suit of Jcsse Scott, use of Ni 
cholas Hammond, use of James Lloyd Cham 
berlain and Wife, against Thomas M- Cooper, 
will be sold at lhe front door of tho Court 
House in the town of Easton, on TFjF.SUAY 
the 12th day of May next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M- the
following properly, to wit: all tlieriffht, title 
interest and claim of him, llio said Cooper, o 
in and to the Farm situate in the Chnppnl dis 
trict in Talbot county, called Ramsey's Forest, 
and Morgans. Neglect, and containing; the jof alummnu* \ 
quantity of 32 aercs of land, more, or less,and |l)ut it will IIH evul 
adjoining llie lands of Cliarlen Morsjan and 
William Henny, taken and will be sold in pay 
and satisfy the abov» named venditioni debt, 
interest and cost -In- and touiv.i.nc -lur there 
on. Attendance Uy

VVM. TO \VNSEND, former Slid. 
april IS 4w ________

EXTRACTS 
From the Report of the Geologist] appofn- 

ted by the Stale of Maryland lo make 
a complete and minute geological stir- 
vey oJ the Stale.

S*CT. V.  OJ the dljjerenl kinds of soil 
belonging to Caroline, Queen Ann's 
and Talbot counties; their natural sus 
ceptibilities to improvement; and the 
modes of amending them. 
To ascertain the exact nature of the 

various kinds of soil occurring in any 
district of country^ and to circumscribe 
the limits of each, is a subject of con* 
jderable importance; bul it is at the same 
time an investigation requiring much la 
bor, and involving many difficulties. 
This is especially the case as regards 
lliat portion of our territory now under 
examination: being evidently a transpor 
ted soil, we can only speculate about (he 
causes (hat may have produced it, and 
can never fully appreciate the conditions 
under which these causes have operated- 

Trie best way perhaps lhe only way 
 of ascertaining thetrue natureof asoil, 
in reference to its agricultural value, is to 
deduce it from ils produce, its facilities for 
improvement by the usual means logelher 
with the knowledge of its chemical com 
position. ^This result requires the united 
observations and experiments ol the far 
mer and the chemist. The general indi 
cations of fertility and bairenness of a 
soil, based sqlely upon chemical experi 
ments, would necessarily be found lo 
differ from a variety of causes, chiefly 
Ihe circumstances of situation. Thus.
(lie power of a soil to absorb moisture. 
 a principle essential to its productive 
ness,  depends greatly on tlie quantity 

winch it contain?; 
lit tliat in situations 

wherp lli« soil is exposed to wash; it will

PAINTING.
Tho subscriber respectfully informs th« 

public, that he has two good plain Ho'ire pain- 
tcis, which he would l>e glad lo find employ 
ment for either in tbe town or country, at one 
Collar per day. Signs, Odd Fellows Aprons 
and Banners, Imitations of Wood and .War 
ble Chairs, Stands Sic. 8cc- noatly painted at 
the subscriber's shop, opposite MeNoal «<- Ro 
binoa'BBlowry atom. Also, PoitraiM**d-f»-^ 
  ily Groups in miniature and life sites on 
.noderate terms. Likeness warranted, and 
painting well executed. A few specimens may 
be seen at his residence on dovcr street, until 
he can provide a room more suitable- Ladies 
and Gentlemen living in the country would be 
waited on, if preferring it. lie respectfully

require a larger 
shlueiit than in 
some requisite

proportion of this con- 
The 

places
are naturally dry and warm. E- 

veil the color of (he soil, dependant upon

rt level couutiy. 
is demanded in

chemical conditions not always appreci 
able, will be found to influence its pro 
ductiveness fnr beyond nny theoretical 
deductions So that, at least in the pre 
sent state of the science, no ceitain system 
founded upon chemical data ca.i be de 
vised, independant of experiment. Em 
pirical results, on the other hand, are 
equally unsatisfactory; because the ob-

taken profitable advantage of these silrj-J 
aliens; but tlie resource offered in this, 
way to the agricultural interests.of 
Queen Ann's county is no where better 
evinced than on the estate of Edward 
M. Tilghman, Esq., in the valley of 
Reed's creek, between'Centreville and 
Queenstown, Simi'ar improvements 
might be effected at the heads of Ham 
ilton, South East, and Island creeks.  
The neck of laud known as Spaniard'* 
neck, between the lust mentioned creek 
and the Corsica, also consists of a light 
sandy loam rery favorable to tbe growth 
of corn; and it possesses moreover in the 
extensive Indian deposites of oyster 
shells that occur on (he banks of the 
Chester, nnd which will be more fully 
described in the succeeding section of 
this report, a resource of tbe greatest 
value. Similar deposites occur south of 
Corsica creek, and as already stated in 
the preceeding section, an abundance of 
excellent shell-marl. The flat land, on 
either side of this creek, partaking of tho 
general character of the surrounding 
soils, improved in many places by Die 
washings from adjacent hills, is found to 
be more congenial than the upland 'to. 
the growth of wheat. This appears to 
be the character of the soil in that sec 
tion of the rtfcnty, on Chester river, ly 
ing between the mouth of Corsica a IK 
Queenstown. In Pincy neck, situated 
between Back-Wju; and the Eastern 
bay, the soil is mostly a clayey loam.  
Such, likewise, is the nature of Ihe soil 
in the greater portion of Kent island, fit 
ted by proper managi-mcnl, and peiliaps 
tlei;ir:ed by (he advantages of ils situa 
tion, to become at least the subsidiary 
of Baltimore county for the supply of Iho 
growing wants ol tho great mart of the 
State: it should be covered with vegetable 
gardens and orchards. Wye neck, com 
prising Chew's island, contains soils of a 
lighter character, but very improvable, 
and naturally well adapted lo the growth 
of Indian corn. It has already been sta 
ted that marls of various quality, and 
well suited to the wants of Ihe soil occur 
in (his division of the State Much 
benefit has a'so been derived fioni (he 
use of the sediment deposited at the

acfl 
bo| 
ful 
till

ithatamore extended employment Dorcheler county, have proved equally
 "-" MM, and perseverance in the .successful. . The proprietor of the banks 

Jicious and act.ve system of on Worton point, naspublickly------
 ypinent pursued by its intelligent jed the use to which he has Verv , 
i th? ?111101 rfail gre?"y -° ?"I cio» 8'y th°"Sht proper to apply them. 
»«io value of property situated The geological constitution of I 
k,oy raising the amount of produce ' 
perhaps an overrated average at 

n», of ten bushels of wheat to the 
thirty bushels and more. Tal- 

Dunty would agnin become a fruit- 
Iranary, ils products vying in quan- 

well as quality, with ihose of the

the

unfl

{favored portions of our territory.
*S only incidentally the duty of the 
Jgist, to inquire into the heallhful- 
of the country which he may have
 examination; although it will rea- 
k iperceived. Hint in a tract of land 

like the Eastern Shore of Mary- 
(much impCitnnt information can 

nveycd by-ascertaining the condi- 
which parts of it become lia- 

be submerged, nnd pointing out 
ncans of draining them. A great 
' information has already been ob- 

I urrJer tiiis herul; but it applies on- 
~ partially to those portions of the 

i Shore which have beonexplor- 
ting; the past yor.r. Fully aware 
responsibility incurred in passing 
ont in matters of this kind, a mo- 

pf mere justice requires, neverthe- 
Itiat some effort should be made to 
pe the unfounded prejudices exist 
1 the minds of many of our fellow 

citiltns, against the healthiness of those 
porfjns of lhe stale now under review 

is made, after deliberat

Eastern Shore of Maryland, which has 
 een so frequently alluded to, plainly in- 
icates that the mineral recources of this 
orticn of tlie state, south of the Elk, 
re very limited. Hopes were entertain- 
d, that some deposites of clays suit- 

to tho various purposes of the arts,
light be discovered, but none have, so 

"ar, been observed. They are in truth, 
more likely to occur in the northern scc- 
'ons of the peninsula, which have not 
et been explored. Bog iron ore was 
aid on a previous occasion, to be found 
n abundance in the lower counties. It 
as been since met ivilh' of good quality, 
n the north-west fork of the Nanticoke, 

n Dorchester county near Federalsburg; 
n Caroline county at the Nine bridges; 
n Queen Ann's county.at the heads of 
'lamilton an J South, East creeks. A 
erics of analyses now in progress, in- 
ended to exhibit the per centage of met 

al, and the foreign ingredients which 
the oromay contain likely to affect the 
quality, will, when completed, enable 
tho owners of such beds to form a cor 
rect estimate of their value. It is pro 
posed to furnish a table of tho result of
these analyses, similar lo the one hereto 
appended, exhibiting the chemical con 
stitution of the ma.rls.

Mineral springs^ that alrrnys excite a

>Ve copy below the remarkable !_ . . 
tisfmcni of Messrs. Tiokham *. Hart; 
of New York. The pleasure-royage 
which they offer might be made to realize 
the visions o! some of the Italian poets* 
That it is feasible, no one can doubi; and 
that; if it should be successfully proseca* 
ted, it will be repealed in many instances 
and prove beneficial in various respects, 
seems to be highly probable. What his* 
toriographor will be appointed for the 
expedition? A practised writer of tal 
ents could frame a narative, which 
would defray all his reasonable expenses 
and afford much gratification to tho 
'reading public." Nat. Ga*. 
For the principal Ports In Spain, 
France, Italy Egypt, Syria tf Greece. 

YACHT AssociVrio.v TO TUB MSDITBB-
BA.VKA.V.

A fast sailing ship of the first clasij 
of about 400 tons burthen, will sail frorQ 
New York, on or about the 15th of May, 
lor the Mcditeimnean.

This ship will carry no merchandize, 
but is (o assume (he character of m yacht 
or vessel of pleasure, & will be complete 
ly fitted out for tho object in view,& will 
proceed immediately to the coast of Ita 
ly, Egypt and Syria, where the parties 
will have opportunities oi visiting Leg-' 
horn, Florence, Rome and Naples, Ve 
suvius and Pompeii, the Nile a* far at- 
the Pyramids, Jerusalem and Damacm, 
after which, if the season is not too far 
advanced, it is proposed to visit Smyrna,
t »u_..- --  ..«-   ' 

heads of cieeks from the  \vaihir.gs of

 olicils patronage

april 18
EDWD. S. HOPK1NS. 

(W)

MARYLAND HOSPITAL
Thi* Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im-, 
moved its condition and is now open for the.' 
reception orients. Continuing to be recog- 
nixed as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con- 
tacious diseases only,) its various depaitmenUi 

been revised with a careful reterence

[ect ia r.ot 
productiveness or unproductiveness ol the 
soil, but likewise to ascertain the means 
of improving it. Both methods, there 
fore, must be resorted to the analytical 
and experimental. Tlie labor of the for 
mer method \\ill be amply repaid by the 
certainty with which, under given cir 
cumstances, it denotes the best means ol 
amelioration; but it is almott useless lo 
attempt it without the concurrent indica* 
lions of the latter.

Without pretending then for the present 
astign the precise limits of ail the

the hills. This martlimud, us It is term 
ed, is not, however, equally serviceable 
in every locality, li produced by the 
washing of n sandy suil, nnd I 

.ia««ua».-aaiwa nnt~frTs

:-U> . 
'iivari 
Mot oi

moie likely to prove injuriouslhan bene 
ficial. On u stiff soil, .such a material i* 
demaniied; wliilst, on the other hand, as 
will be readily understood, a mud com 
posed principally of clnyey particles 
should be flpplicd umler circumstances 
precisely Ihe reverse.

Tulbot county, as might be expected, 
presents us in some portions of its terri 
tory with soils similar to (hove of ils limi 
tary counties. Thus the soil in that por 
tion of the county situated between Skip- 
tort creek &. the Wye, partakes of the na

Jion nnd from the purctt motives 
iie average of lhe health on the 
rii Shore of the Chesapeak bay,

nal to that on the Western Shore, 
l*;>eri<;nce of upwards of a century 
f.i'.wn that it is not more liable ti 
n.irs than other sections of Ih 

Us endernical diseases are not 
of  Br.vere character, and are very simi 
lar K those (hat belong (o many spots 
in'lSlowe* counties of cur slate, situa- 

[<n the hny or on the Potomac. . 
*u e of these diseases is besides, 
nore limited than is generally be- 

llef^ being principally confined (o those 
nt (tic head of tide. It is there 

if- -ystom of drainage judicious- 
on,mifht remove the only ob.- 

jeclffuo the selection of such situations

ood deal of interest wherever they oc 
cur, have bean indicated in many places 
on the Eastern Shore. That known as 
Lloyd's spring in Talbot county, about 
six miles from Easlon, had, at one time, 
considerable celebrity. - Its waters have 
b'eeu analysed, and vt-ere,found to contain 
only small proportions of oxide of iron 
and muriate of soda: they caunot, there 
fore, be thought to possess any £reat 
medicinal vittues. The water, however, 
is wholesome, and as it issues from n 
shaded dell, and flows through a thick 
grove of trees, the spot would, if improv 
ed, afford a delightful resting pla,ce af 
ter on aflernoonVride. On the estate of 
Robert II. Goldsborough, Esq. at Myr 
tle Grove, on Miles'river, there is a si«n» 
ilar spring, which emits a slight odor of 
sulphuretted hydrogen. In Queen Ann's

ot «»er
at the residence af' Mr. »i) *.\n- Lewis

Athens, pass through Ihe Grssian Archi 
pelago, touch at Malta, and return to tha 
United,States in (He aurrimu.   '

The expedition will be placed un 
'.he command of an officer of the Ignited 
States' NWy, whose intimate acquaint, 
tance with every part of the Mediterra 
nean eminently qualifies him for Ihe re 
sponsibilities hero proposed. Htf fcal( 
very recently returned Irora a cruise, in. 
which he visited the coasts of'Spain, 
France, Ilaly, Egypt, Syria, and Greece, 
and is an experienced seaman and narU 
gator. :, * .-    

Terms for each passenger, $200 pep 
month; for which sum Stores, Bed and
Bedding of-tbe best kind will be fur* .   i - i n     - -nishcd. 

Persons
Servants, one third price. 
» w is»» «° Join... .

tion, will please apply immediately, 
the number will ba limited; and in order

assoca.
as

avepurposes they are severally designed to ful-

fn the changes effected in tho Lunatic De 
partment, attention has been directed no less to 
matters bearing upon the comfortofile inmates 
than to the introduction of such plans of med 
ical fc- moral treatment as am sanctioned by tbe 
«perienceofthe most popular foreign Asy

"" The department, destined for the reception 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise undergone 
important improvements. Us Fever tt ards
 P~n. (.\nuJli and well TcntUated, and

tJnbleof accommodating comlorlablj a. largo 
number of patients. Rooms hare been filled 
mp specially for the treatment of diseases ol 
the fcxe. Distinct apartments have likewise 
been appropriated lor diseases of a Syphilitic 
character. The Surgical ward has in like 
manner, received due attention.

Gentleman of professional ability Invo bern
 riDointed to take charge ot th'c Medical and 
Hureical departments, but under circumstan 
ce* where there exists a preference for any 
WnvBiciar or Surgeon, not connected with 
this institution, the privilege.of election will 
Wp permitted tlie p-itient. There is at all 
UmeaproBont a Residont Physician.

Tlie terms vary according to the circum-
 lances &c. of the patient, the lowest charge 
bcinB two dollars a week. Comfortable pri 
vate rooms can always be had at a moderate 
ajlvance. For>fiirmalion apply lo Dr U. S. 
Steuart, President of tho Board of Directors, 
tfr to the Si*101 Superior of ll.o house.

| irT»TheNational Intelligencer and Globe, 
Washinrrton, The Republic,.,. Annapolis-, llio 

Richmond; the Herald, Norfolk, the
Gaxette, Easton, will publish the aboy nnre^hc g, 
a"week for three months, nnd forward th«ir ,i ll;,| y

urietics of soil that occur in the section 
our state now under examination, their 

general characters in each county mcy 
be indicated as follows: East of the Chop- 
tank, in Caroline county, the soil is very 
generally sandy, greatly deficient not on 
ly in calcareous, but in aluminous parti 
cles, and yet astonishingly productive 
in Indian corn. It would be found no 
doubt very congenial to the growth of 
the Pal ma Christi.a plant suit! to be ex 
tensively cultivated in the lower counties 
ot the Slate of Virginia, and tlie seeds ol 
which (tlie castor-oil-bean) sell very 
readily in Baltimore at 150 cents a bush 
el. Those kinds of shell, mail that have 
been designated as calcareous & clnyey, 
and which have been indicated us occur 
ring in the neighborhood of Denton, ure 
admirably well calculated lo improve the 
condition of the soil here. Farmers in 
the lower parts'of (he county, as in Po 
plar-neck, uiight piobnbly avail them 
selves of the extensive d;|iOsitcs ol marl 
on the Talbol side of the Clioptaok] espe 
cially that described as found a lew miles 
below Dover biiOge. West of the Chop- 
tank, and bclwceii.it and the Tuikahoe, 
in the neck of land extending lo Ihe con 
fluence of the two branches, the soil is 
more aluminous, in some places decided 
ly n clayey loam; hence it is.belter a- 
dapted to wheat crops. It would like 
wise be benefited by the application of 
such marls as occur in (he neighboibood 
of Hillsborougli. The upper poition-s 
of the county, aguin, presuit a li^tit sandy 
soil; but in that part of it known ns Iho 
Long Marsh, the soil is un nlluvial de- 
posite of black samly loam well suited to 
the giowth of rorn m which it is exceed-

ture of that in Vr'ye neck, Queen Ann's 
county. Th» country in this direction! 
is likewise rolling, even hilly.

Sore of Maryland, that pre- j charged with ferruginous particles than 
se.itting in>iumerous positions, great va- j either of the pieceding. Tlie localities 
rietr of agricultural resources, oflei ing I of these springt, are indicated upou the 
facll.|i«s no where surpassed, if equalled | Map; none of them car) be supposed to 
fortrtnsporting the pioducc of its soil, | have such decided^ medicinal properties,
ami (Vr obtaining tlm i,cr>jssaii(M nnd e- 
ven wany of the delicacies of life, with 
no   rious obstacle (o their healthful en. 
jnyn enfyil required only a due estimate of 
llic>e ndvunlngus to render it one of the 
mos! populou* portions of our stale. 
SEC. VI. JWisccllanccui llcsmtrces of 

the Eastern Shore af Maryland, for
.'?ijricu//Mra/ ail'i oilier purposes. 
Some of the other ngr-icullurnl resour. 

E~aVtofl rc<i °' (lie stale, besides (hose derived

as (hat mentioned in a preceding report 
to occur at the Barren spring, in Somer 
set county; the last being a strong chaly 
beate.

MARCH.
Mr. Jenks, who is Senntorizing in 

Boston, thus writes to his locum Itneni in
Nuntucket:

Lot the winter it almost "over and

this extending to the Tuckahoc, the soil <"' «"» lhe use ° mnrl.haye been already
is much lighter, and this- is generally the :>lh.'e,l to ,n tho preceding section.--
character of the land in the upper and TllfIC ls . onc cspyc.ally scarcely^ifen-:upper
eastern portions of Tnlbot, following the 
course of the Tuckahce and Choptank as

bill* to the President of the Uoard, Dr.Steuarl 
for payment.

prociuctu e.
Queen Arm's county possesses a soil 

likewise best adnp'ed lo the growth ol 
coin. A pail ot" (lio Long Marsh is

B ^j. . . jeinbiaced vMlnin its limits, west of which 
Hetaileni, Trader*, Ordinary keepeis, V'c tjvn(1 |; ,,Uvcen i t an j Chester river, there

tualle'rsaml all persons, boJir-B, Corporate or 
Politic in Talbol county, nnd all persons whom I 
it may concern, aie hnreby cautioned lo ob 
tain a License or renew the sumo, according 
to the provisions of tho act of assembly

» - -1 - - - - -   ^ ._ r " itied an "act to regulate the
ces to Traders, Keepers ot Ordinaries

of Licen

others" 
auing. 

april 11

before the 10th day ot May next en-

J GRAHAM, Shff.

To Rent for tbe ensuing Year
On Shares, 60.000 corn hills, within two 

and ft half miles of Easton. Fur terms apply

MUCH 9 1

i elevated district of table-land found 
o be very improvable. The upper nnd 
central portions of the county although 
composed of light soil, are by judicious 
cultivation made to yield handsome re 
turns; some, of the neatest farms on the 
Eastern Shore ol Maryland beiftg situat 
ed there. The western division of the 
county, where the land is rolling, in the 
shallow but sometimes pretty broad val 
leys through which the small stiea.ris 
empty themselves into the Chester, their 
are beautiful situations for the formation 
of artificial meadows. Some enterpris 
ing and intelligent far»m have already

far as Bolingbroke creek, and 
the Chapel and Bambcny districts.  
Some parts of these districts will, howev 
er, present, as a matter ol course excep 
tions lo the general character of lhe soil 
as just assigned. The be>t, the most 
improved, &. the most improvable lands in 
Talbot county, are in its lower poition?, 
composing the necks or peninsula;, for 
med by the innumerable inlet* of the bny 
and rivers (hat pcnetritto (he very rciitre 
of Ihe county. Miles' river neck cm- 
braces a tract of land scarcely surpassed 
by any other in our State in Its suscepti 
bilities for improvement. Most of this 
neck is already highly improved, ai evin 
ced on llie eslale of Die lain Col. Lloy.J, n 
gentleman acknowledged to have bet 11 
one ol the best farmers in Talbot county 
and whose elegant hospitality imst ren 
der bis memory dear to all who have had 
Hie good fortune to partake of it. .On 
the east ;i(ie of lhe river, where mail has 
been found, il has been applied with t!) 
giatest bciufit. That part of the county 
known as the Bay-side, extending be 
tween Miles 1 river the Eastern-bny anil 
Biond creek, as well as the portions sit 
uated on both sides of Irish creek, nnd 
Ihose between Miles' river nnd (he Tread- 
haven, presenting a body of land almost 
a perfect level, generally composed of n 
stifTclay sop, is readily improvable by 
sandy-marls,beach-sand oyster shell lime 
marsh-mud, and sea-oo/.e, all of \vhich 
have been applied with the greatest suc 
cess, and have acquired for this division 
of Talbot county, the reputation ol being 
one of ils moat flourishing districts. The 
remaining portions of (ho county, com 
prising the necks formed by the numer 
ous creeks that indent the country be 
tween the Tread-haven and lhe Chop- 
lank, have always been considered to 
possess (he best constituted soil natural 
ly of any on Ihe E-.iat.-rn Shore of Ma 
ryland. It hns already been said ol

or in value to the marl, consisting of 
extensive accumulations of oyster shells, 
eviuVntly made by the nboiiginal inhabi 
tants of the country; since they are 
lointl to enclose human skeletons, deer 
horns tools, coarse pottery, <$'c. plainly 
significant of their origin. These ac- 
cii:iiul.itioria are found in many parts 
of (lie Eastern Shore, and their princi 
pal localities nro laid doun in (he Map, 
ivhicli is intended lo illustrate every cir- 
cumslancc appertaining lo the geology 
ol (lie country of appreciable importance. 
Foi llie section of country now under 
culmination, it Will be perceived that 
Iliis resource occurs principally on Chcs- 
trr river, in Queen Ann's county; on the 
Trca '-heaven, in Tulbot county. On 
the Dorchester side of (he Cboptank, 
time shell banks are numerous; they art- 
indicated upon tbe Map :is occurring at 
Oyster shell poinl n few miles above 
Cambridge, and at Horn point, a few 
miles below thi? town. More extensive 
accumulations of this kind, are eaid lo 
be n.<;t ivilliat Worion poiiil on llicChes- 
;iiicake buy, in Kent county, and simi 
lar ones arc indicated on Map B-, ns 
likutvoe occurring in several places on 
the Potomac, Western Shore ol Mary- 
land. They bear evidence, as previous 
ly btal«d, ol being the sites of IP dian set- 

long since abandoned. They

tbese nrrks, that tln-y contain n great 
There are u.jon 

also vnst accumln
abundance of murl. 
them in »<>im> place?
lion-, ol oyster shells, and the mnr.sh mud, 

t tiic he.i'l of tlii! brnlichos has been put 
irt many lo (hi best acvount. It rimy be 
confidently aUlcd of u»i» portion *f the

are composcdof mouldering oyster shell 
intermixed with a black toil or mould, 
|ii-hly charged with calcareous particles 
1VM7l which has proved to be extremely 
fertilizing. The decomposed »liells 
thcniiclvet liavebeen used with tlm great 
est benefit; and when the expedient it 
|.,. soricd lo of sifting out their finer parts, 
gpjjnrnling the coarser to bo burnt into 
lime, they furnish a most valuable materi 
al I'ortlic improvement of all kinds of toil. 
To form an estimate of Iho value of 
these banks, it may be stated that ns 

iui-li ns three hundred dollars have bucn 
for the privilege of removing Ihe 
from one acre only of such land.  

Tliis HXperiment was made by Col. Em 
ory, one of the best farmers in Queen 
Ann's county, with Ihe most profitable 
su(: -ess. Experiments made elsewhere, 
bv Tench Tilghman, E-q. in Oxford 
neck, Talbol county; tho late Gov. 
GoUlsboro"-!;, aui ^'uef gentlemen, in

gone" nnd "the time 
of birds" drawelh nigh.

of the kinging 
The snow halh

disappeared and the ice also and there 
rcmainctli ou'y that rcaidiuin upon the 
pavement vulgarily denominated mud  
Ihe which''is being" taken off by thrifty 
horticulturists, wherewith lo enrich (heir 
cabbage grounds and strawberry plots in 
Ihe city's environs.

No man parts reluctantly with a month 
like that which is now clo.sing. A most 
turbulent and uproarious qualexuity of 
weeks halh it provrtl rife and exuber 
ant in nil sorts of ugly weather; now n 
storm, "fieczy, sleezy, wliczy" then a 
streak of euushine flaring in upon (his 
section of Ihe globe's surface, lor a few 
hours just long enough lo make us feel 
the loSs on its depaiture, and to entrap 
tho unwary into hazardous experiments.
 Anon, as the light and heat faded, 
would come up Ihose hateful blasts I'tom 
Ihe East, that arc engendered in tho arlic 
circle: these passing along Ihe shores of 
our continent, fall into Massachusetts 
Hay, between Capes Coil Sc Ann; lliincc 
arc drawn into Iio*ton Ilnrbcr, tind let 
lose upon Ihe metropolitans lor.lJicir es 
pecial dolour and disparagement. Now 
bandannas encircle the jnws 6f the
 blinking pedcstiinn, and extra flannels 
encompass his frame. The air is preg 
nant ivilh ngue, and' .rheumatism, and 
cqtanh, and sciatica, and lumbago and 
other blue dcvili-

Somcthing, certainly, has occurred in 
the material system, to disturb Ihe won 
ted order of things. A comparative vie,w 
of the meteorological phenomena of .i|, e 
present snd the last past montiis of 
March, will show a large biil.inre against 
Ihe fonnei, on the score of human com- 
forU (he average daily tempera!ure being 
at leait 8 degrees of Fahrenheit below 
that of March 1854. There are proba 
bly more individuals on the sick list at 
this season, than in any former spring fot 
the space <>f half a century. They say 
that a comet's tail is sweeping its appcn- 
dant scourges across Ihe path of our 
luckless planet and that all the physi 
cal evils falling upon mortal mun   perail, 
venture oundry moral maladies likewise 
are-dropped from that malignant source. 
To what other cause may we ascribe 
most of tlie mysterious events the disa*> 
trous as well as lhe ridiculous that have 
filled Ihe world hereabouts, and the] 
peoplo Ibcrcof. ivilh
lloH .

lend the expedition. Application to ba 
made to

TINKHAM & HART,
No. 87 Piuc slreet, New York.

In Crockeli's Tour reoenfly published. 
is (he following notice of the Internal 
Improvements of Pennsylvania.

'The marks of industry and enterprise, 
are very visible in Piltsburg. It is a 
perfect workshop, & is increasing every 
year in extent, beauty, and population. 
The aqueduct, and other splendid norka 
terminating the canal from Philadelphia 
speaks highly for Pennsylvania foresight 
and perseverance. What signifies the. 
debt incurred by hci; bul it is no debt in 
my mind, It is a noble inperishing and 
increasing investment for posterity; and 
they will, to the remotest ages, bless Ih* 
men who have sustained so much abiu» 
liy the pack out oJ ojjice, and tcill consid-. 
er them as the greatest benefactors of 
their state, and of the nation. I say of 
the nation; for this canal is a ncwartory 
in Ihe body politic, through which the life- 
blood of its future prosperity and union 
will flow forever. Its present facililiea 
have brought a part of the state of Ohio, 
in point ol cost of transportation, within 
two day's drive with a wagon of the city: 
of Philadelphia, and it will bu lower stU/. 
Is not (his national in its operation?   
Who can doubt it? ,

"I had heard it said particularly in 
New York, that this same canal never 
could get along, became their gr»at ^ei» 
tern canal would carry n'f, the"producfl 
und merchandise; and I took some pains 
to hoar n liltlo. about it, and am fully 
persuaded such is not the fact, and never 
can be 1 wns infoimed that (he (rad« r 
on Ihe Pennsylvania canal was fair'or 
five limes what it was when Ihe first, 
year ended, and in a few years would be 
a profit to lhe slate; and to'me it seems 
clear (lint no one loulh of Piltsburg, in 
Ohio and elsewhere, are going to send 
their meichnndhc on ay round by the 
Xew York canul, at.d run lhe lisks oC 
the Like, when they can put them  , ,  
into a boat nt Philadelphia, j.-utj |W5 
ll.eiu tale, without risk., in P>U b bu re 
I wish I could iigree with the POD- ,
vauatis ns well in oilier respect
on internal improvement. 
she not do for \\i-.t inhribi* 
years, when tlu: lnci:t*  

• »S I do 
'Viiat will 

in a few
vested in all her
provcnients, 
profit, 
crs and

. v ' »t -, 
il% -i .' «M
r.°-'"'\ \\iii

mnJe

id various ia>« 
but a moderate

... .II..UU IJNll^MC

schools bo f-.eo for hi^li and low 
inhabitants lire fium laxalioi).1 .' 
these (ifcntj arc- iuic lo come.'

her 
'i and her

Our 
(imore

rpatcrs . ,--.,- Ihe __.. 
'U'.ta contest has b««n

going on for some lime, b«tw,e 
Ramlcl ami ibl C'

...f - , , ,n jotljer | for a Inrge amount, has proceeded to d«- 
I mand the tolls accruing from the use of

i i !



** « «»

•3:'.

fc

" »

the canal. The subject has been brought 
eore the Chancellor upon a bill file-l V>y 

John Scott, Esq , of this city, on«of Hie
veCounsel for the Plaintiff. We have 

«en an order just issued by the 
cellor sustaining the ground assumed 
Ihe Counsel of Mr. Randel, and appoint- 
in S a Receiver, with directions to col- 
lert the tolls for entering into and pw 
.ing the Canal from this State into D. 
nirare, .nd deposit ll.e  »«"  W1̂  
court; while tt.e whole amonnUo be 
crive-J from the other end of the canal » 
to bo collected by the company a. here 
,oforr, on.) to be applied by Ihelft to ic 
pairii.fi llio whole line of the canal.

[From the Baltimore American] 
A most atrocioui outrage was late! 

committed in Georgia. It will be r«ol- 
lucteil that certain of the Indian lands in 
that State were a short time since d,v,- 
iled into l..t», and ilispostd of by Hie 
State by lottery. By a la* of the 
legislature of Georgia, possession i* 
tained of the lots by the drapers, or per-

fore tWt Afr.
appointment Vnust take Ihe chance ol
uS both it tad !.!  present office, or h.
must wait till the Senate confirm his too- 
nination. Hence, 1 presume, is the re- 
art lhat Col Oardintr, senior Assialaft 

» to act as head of the Depattment untl
ext Session;

BOSTON
KASTON, (Mi).)

officially announced, 
»er auihoritie* ofthe Stale* 
Maryland, and rennnylTanin.. 

fifld their acceptable of the portions ol 
h« Cumberland Road within Iftose 
States respectively,agreeably tb the p'ro- 
visions of an act 6f Congress oflhe last 
session authorizing the expenditure ofthe 
turn of 346,186 dollars f«r its final com 
pletion. The Road i* til 
to the Stale Governments,

iced, that ttt«pro- bunding. OtheYs were: let 
Mate* of VirrfBia agony and Tright-tbejr 
rania, have signl-' and present in* a terrilyin

row 
and if

ob

*ons to whom they assi n their ri^ht,
through aRcntsappoinled by the Govern 
or ofthe State. A man named Spencer 
llilpy, whoso veracity is vouched for hy 
the "-Milledgeville Times' and 'Augusta 
Chronicle,' was boai ding with a Chcro
kee named Vann, who live.l m a good
brick house on a lot in Murraj county 
On Ihe 23d of Februjrv last, Mis. Vann 
in the absence of her husband, received 
a wrilfwi notice to fi'.it ll.e possession ol 
the lot, fiom ona William N. Bishop, 
nn agent of the Slate appointed under 
the new law. This notice \vas gimi 
niiliout any request from ihe drawer ol 
the lot, or any person holding or claim- 

On l'ie 2J of March, 
acting under color

Saturday Morning i -April 25.
=Aot"«:e to Agricultural 'Board—Wa are re 

guested by the Chairmso of ihe Agriculture 
Board foi the Eastern Shore to say, that he 
has received recent intelligence from Mr. 
Woodside, that he will be in Baltimore on 
Tuesday 28ih April with his Revolving llar- 

and Seed Cart on his way lo tlie Board. 
Mr- Woodside'a arrival should not fall 

with any regular meeting of the Board, a 
special rneeUng will be called at ihe Hou*e 
of iho Chairman to witness ihe operation of 
tho Machine and to comply wilh their cbnlract 
with Mr. Woodstda of which special Meet 
ing notice will bo given at short dale.

LitltU't .Viutum t>f Foreign Litera 
ture, Science and jirt  The passion of 
the age we live in is Ihe acquisition ol 
conversational knowledge without the 
i.ksomeness of si.vei6 study; and the de 
votees of taste and fame, as well as those 
of wealth, are busily engaged in cater'

"Honorable J. Q. Adams is represen 
ted in letters from Washington lo he 
suffering under considerable dectjr of 
hi* bodily vigor; his countenance'pale 
and haggard, his gait less firm, a«jd.hi* 
features much sharpened."  Ballon pal 
ladium. • ...

We believe,says the National Intelli 
gencer, we can contradict theab'ovawiir- 
confidence as well as pleastlre. We have 
«ecn Mr. A. frequently since the adjourn-

loose, wild with 
mane* on fire,

..._ ,.,,._    terrifying ipectacle: to 
relievMhem from «nffcringi sbveral were
shot dow.li- .   . ..

From ihe stable, the flames communi 
cated to Ihe old Catholic church, which, 
having been abandoned wis temporari 
ly occupied as a warehouse- The walls 
of this building, alone, are left standing. 
The goods from eighty to OIM» hundred 
crates of china, queens and glass ware- 
are nil destroyed- Mrs- Perry's row p 
buildings, running from Second to Main 
treet, were in imminent danger, as was 
ndced, all the properly in the neighbor 
hood a brisk wind prevailing at th 
ime d'.rectly fiom theVVest. But,for 
unately, no other damage was done-  

The new Catholic church, having a fir 
[>ioofroof, was uninjured, except in tb 
burning of two or three windows.

ney. He says that Ihe WgaM wa. 
covered with a thick tarpnolm, and the 
fire evidently proceeded from the cen» 
tre of tbe baggage. . .

P. S. The mail bag, containing a 
few letters and papers, was also destroy 
ed. The fragments of forty, three letters 
were received at the New York post of 
fice last evening, and have been repack 
ed, to be returned to Philadelphia this 
day. One of them contained a check 
for five hundred dollars.

Farriers1 and Merchants' J}ank of 
Baltimore.

April 60lh 18S5.
Notice is hereby given that * general meet 

ing of the Stockholder* of thi* Institution will 
be held at the Banking House on Thursday 
the 4th June noxl, from 12 to 1 o'clock to laka 
into consideration the expediency of accepting 
the term* prescribed by the late act of th* 
Legislature of Maryland for tho extension of 
the charter.

ment of Congress, walking thestieels 
with his usual firmness; and we only yes 
terday casually met with him, when he 
appeared in the enjoyment of a* vigor 
ous health, as we have seen him foribiu

For tht Ration Gazttle. 
THE PARSONAGE SEMINARY.

Vir. Graham: 
Having visited a few days since this 

Seminary, for the purpose of witnessing 
a public examination of the pupils plac 
ed in, charge o'f its very able Professor,
(the

i), cnargi 
Rev. Joseph Spencer and brother)

nz unJcr him. 
bishop, as'agent
iTie Su'te's authority, summoned about 
tiventy men, armed \hein »vilh inuskets, 
Kiiil went at llieir head to Vann's house. 
Aflci1 some conveisalion before the 
house between Vann and Riiey on the 
one si'.'?, and Ui»hop on llie oilier, as lo 
the lej-ahty of the proceedins, Bishop 
rushe-l in'o it nl the head of bis guard. 
n»king,-AVliere is that d    d rasral Ri- 
k-y? 
orv.l

Riley occupied a room on lh'6 sec- 
floor, townnis which be retreated

when tl ev came in, ai'.d called out
from the heml of the stairs, that 'Ihrre 
nas no ne<:d of blood»hed, lor it Bi>hop 
would acknowludj;" that he bad taken 
lorc-iljle possession of him, he mip;bt 
throw his things out of the window.'   
Upon tin?, Bishop ciieil out,  Hear thai 
rnc,i).'pifi.«en! arms and march up st.iin. 
and the fust man who °e's n glimpse ol

ing lor Ibis morbid appetite. The pn'ss, 
the great matrix, is hourly delivered ol 
ihese diversified &. desired productions 
until the table in every morning lounge 
is filled to excess with tlie Literature of 
the times. Whilst the men of severer stu 
dy and more recondite stores are busied 
in their closets,the happier monsrchs of 
the morning chat are discoursing around 
these tables to the listening elegantes 
with unhesitating fluency, although 
scarcely one of them has a memory eith 
er capacious or faithful enough to retain 
the contents of Ihe title pageJ of one half 
of the prtftrrtd ptriodicalt of the day.

In a Mate of things like this a reckless 
adventurer in literary works hai 
nothing to do but to appeal to fashion

years past. . Jj

\Te hope lhat the people will not "run 
,vi|j»_for the present season of pros 
perity mu*l, in its course, give way lo a 
season of adversity. More business bas 
been transacted in our cities thi* spring 
than ever before wns known, except just 
after the last war  which caused a 
mighty "smashing." Every thing is on 
the high pressure principle just now  
in the east and the west, the north and 
the south, & a collaptt nvist fake place. 

JVi/e«' Rtgitttr.

Cofftt and Pisltflsforfivt.—On Mon 
day 15th, Mr Stevens offered a prtam- 
ble and resolutions in Ihe Pennsylvania 
legislature to expel a Mr. McElwee, for 
challenging two other members, >(Mr. 
Stevens on« of them.) McElwee/pfler 
ed a similar resolution for ungentlsman- 
!y language of Mr. 8. towards Mm.  
Meanwhile, in lire senate, Dr. Slither. 
land, having rudely interrupted ^ Mr 
Baker in debate, was struck by thf lat

and lo enlist in his 
ard devotionalists,

service some 
who are the

stand- 

"very
him shoot him down.' The men ad van- audcard ,, and their ephemera! tri-

- i .I ' rup the sti-p*, and tomij of them fue.I,
hut without (litct. 
ii:-e; a doz'-'n of 
nt him wilhnut touching

Rili-y rPtuiried the 
them then fired up 

im, he brin-;

umph is secure.' 
How much then must they, whose

protccled by tbe staircase. He put out 
I bo ban el ot bis RUII to deter their near 
er approach; one of tbe men fired, and 
the ball splitting the gun, wounded llilt-y
He called ou 1 , ' Bear witness who sbol 
that riflu, for I bavu been sevf-rely wound 
H ' Bishop ausirerrd launiinj;ly, 'Tin. 
Stale of Georgia lirtd that gun.' Riley 
called to them l/iat they might come and 
lT<ke his arms; and as-soon as bestowed 1 
himself several muskets wr.rt firi'd at 
him, ivouiiilin* him in various places.  
During Ibis ou'iago, Bishop frequently 
pxrhinifd, 'kill t'.ie d   (J rascal, \ve 
h-.ive no use for i,ulbfiers in Ibis county! 1 
Kiley eot to hi* bed and lay down; Ihe 
puiiy ol lawless" rulliaus wmt into bis 
room, anil after taking bis papeis and 
ilesk containing !--,MO, they c;uiied bim 
(limn, nii'J ivitnout dres'itip; bis wounds 
trainpoitcd liim forty-five miles through 
a snow aloim, lad loil^o 1 him in the 
duugi'Dii oltbe jail in Cas>«\i le.

Sucii is a brie! account of Ibis mon- 
 trom transaction. Tbe Times and 
O In onicle attribute it to tbe act of Ihe last 
R«*cmbly, nn act 'which prostrated tbe 
J'iilicia;y in the Cheiokco circuit at the 
foot of tue Governor's ciealuie^, and 
whicb bas already brought so uiuch dis 
grace upon llie Stale.'

The Figure Head.—Tlie Boston Trans 
cYipt says 'that thry have goo>l nutiiori- 
ly for snying that Capt. Samuel Devvey 
late of Ihe biig Curlew was Ihe persor 
who decapitated the ima};e of Andrew 
Jackson, a Mixed to the bonis of tbe frig 
ate Constitution, and that he bas fines 
rx'pn incarcerated for tigbly one days in 
thn Bloomin^'lale Pmun, Nc\v York, 
for Mippoied insanity.'

SVe have *f;ox>d authority' for Raying 
that tbe decnpitutnd head is now in the 
poiscision of the Secretary of tbe Navy. 
into whose liHiids it was delivered by 
C.ipt. Dowey. \Ve have heard rcl.iled 
the manner in which this feat was ac 
complished, with all (be attending cir 
cumstance, (he narration of which 
would be curious und interesting, and fur- 
niili an exemplification of the celebra. 
ted motto of Sam Patch; that 'some 
Ihing* can be done as well as others.'

Corrc'pendence of the Journal of Com 
merce.

WASHINGTON, 14th April 1395.
Mr. Barry's commission] as Minister

to Spain, has actually been made out am
signed. You may be assured of'this. 
He will leave the Post Office, it is said
in (be course of this week. It has here
tofore been supposed (hat Mr. Ktndal
would succeed him as acting Poilmaste
General; but a doubt has arisen whethe
this would -be lawful. Tbe law reguis
ting the department provides that "in cat
of tbe death, resignation or removal fron
cilice of the Postmaster General, all h
duties shall be performed by-his tenio
Assistant, until a successor slrall Le op
ppinted and arrive at the Genera
Post office, to perform tue business." 
According to this, until the president sha
Actually appoint a Post mailer Genera
tbe senior Assistant must act as Postmas
t*r General; or in other words, there ca
b*-no acting Postmaster General, excep
tk* Major Assistant- ItTollonsj tb«re

"the loss .cannot now be accuralol 
estimated. Norton & Lavtillp, Job 
Calvert, and R. D. Watson the latter 
the owner of the .goods are the prin 
cipal sulterers. The loss ofthe horses 
will be very heavy, but divided among 
their several owners in the city- Alto« 
«;ethrr, the damage cannot be less than 
fifteen thousand dollars. It is not, as 
yet, known how the fire was communi 
cated. [Republican.

RHODE ISLAHD. \Ve publi>h below two 
paragraph* on the subject of the election in 
this Slate. They contain all the information 
we have on the subject, in ad(iiti»n (o ihs fa--t, 
admitted on all sidts, that Kiar.cis ii re elect 
ed Governor.

The Providence Journal (Whig) ol Mon 
day, dntair-s the following:

"Wo have now received returns ofthe Str.- 
-torial Prox from mom of Ihe towns in Ihe 
Stale, and are well salisfied lhat the Whig 
Licvt- Governor, and at least seven, piobably 
all ihe Senate are elected, some by greater, 
and other's by verj> small majorities."

Tho Providence D*iry News ot Tuesday, 
(a Jackson paper) says "We are now »na- 
iled lo state with certainly, that the. late e- 
eclion has resulted in the choice uf Governor

B] order 
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ter, which the doctor not returif. 
SUpr.

STJTPE or IljkHrtTo.f. We/havc 
just returned from a visit to thi Ex 
change, where a most attractive^bjerl 
isdra»ing together crowds of admiring 
eilizens. It is the stHtue of At«r(j<DER 
HAMILTO.X, for the execution of wfich a 
fund was raited some two or thre 
ago by subscription among th 
chants of this city. They haveftaspn 
to congratulate themselves upon W atl- 
mirnble manner in which their iattnlion

iner-

aste is formed upon a more refined and 
chatter model, feel themselves indebted 
to Mr. Littell for his-tastefully (iompoun-
dcd M»seutn of Foreign LiteJ-jilUreLSiL, 
ence&. Art,wiricffiis tnerich storehouse
ol so much chartn and interest. The 
Philosopher of every cast Ihe Erudite 
in every Science the Scrap Historian 
 the Laughter Lover the Inquirer af 
ter topics of conversation- together with 
the humming bird like reader Uho sips 
Irom every flotver and divelli but a mo 
ment on each, may all find a gratifying 
indulgence in this delightful olio. Filled 
with excfrptj, from every source that le 
gitimate and scholar like taste has con 
secrated, every pag* is a resting place, 

nd ll,e appetite grows as it feeds. We 
ccommenj it to every family as one of 
be vtry best literary purveyors ofthe

has been fulfilled. Tbe statue is frrv'ed 
from a tingle1 block of Carrara 
the upper and'anterior portion* 
are purely white, and tbe back- 
veined with clouds or shades of 
ceedin'gly pale blue. This shout

[cannot refrain from expressing to you 
in brief terms the impreisinns made up 
on my mind on that occasion. In the 
course of my short pilgrimage, I have 
had frequent opportunities presented to 
me of attending similar exhibitions and 
although some of these occasions were 
rendered fsJsc'iiating in cpnsequence of 
' the pomp and circumstance" of time 
and place, and the facilities offered and 
embraced by Ihe young aspirants for 
future fame still, I do not think that/ 
should veoluie too far, if I should say 
that the Pupils of this Institution on 
Tucsd.iy last proved Id a demonstration 
that we do not live in a Boeotian air  
I watched them closely as well in their 
rudiment', as in Ihe higher branches ol 
their cxe'rc* s- The students so 
generally acquitted themselves to my sa 
tisfaction and (I btfieve of the few pre 
sent,) lhat I could not particularize with 
out rank injustice. The young gentle-

NEW SADDLERY. 

W- HIGGINS
H VS just returned from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening * hand 
some assortment of Saddlery, 
selected with great care from 
ihe mosi recent importation*. 
Consisting in part of tho foI3 
lowing articles, M wif .Hard, 

Solder Bins and Stirrups, English Bridle; 
Lealhers, Gift, Trig and Ch«y Whip*, for- 
eign and domcslic, lion Traces, Plough Bills, 
Hurry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse'Nets, 
k.c., tocher with eveiy variety of article 
generally kept in Saddlery establishment*, 
".april 25

Tho Kehdall Course Race*.

|1H£ first RACES ovei this new and splen- 
L did Course will commence on the 4th 

TUESDAY in May. (the 26ih) and continue 
Tour days. JJefore that period every thing 
be in readiness   the Track, which is exac 
mile is of the best kind in every respect; a an 
villiun is now erecting, which for appearance 
and contort will surpass any thing of the kind 
\in the United Stales; Stables, commodious and 

venient to the Track- The Fencing Booths,

wilt 
is exactly a

men pleased me exceedingly, in theirLnd a(j 0,ile, fixtures are to be constructed in 
pronunciation, reading, translating, par- the very best manner. The firm old Mansion 
sing-, and scanning of the JV>man andjHouse, now converted into a Hotel, wflV b* 
Grecian classics. They all, (at least 
(he studioua portion of the school) e | 
vinced a thorough knowledge of Gram 
mar, and proved clearly to all present 
the intrinsic value placed upon funda 
mental and rudimental knowledge, by 
Ihe gentlemen in charge. The first 

(class in the school read to us their crt 
upon cei.tain odes of Horace

Francis, and a large F'ort 'OI\ 0|>. l ' ie Jackson 
Senate, ll will be impossible, we believe, to 
give the exact majorities received by ihe Sen 
ators elected until ihe meeting of llie Asiam- 
lily in May. We have beeu informed lhat 
Gov. Francis' majority is about 130."

VIRGINIA- We have no certain returns which , in my judgment would have re-
from this sfate. Reports are abroad 
unfavorable to' the success of (lit Whigs 
A few days more will decide, until then 
we hold to the opinion that Virginia will 
not role for the Kindcrhooker.

j i r> . . __

Kidnapping. — The Cambridge Chron 
icle of the 18lh inst. states that Ihe man 
,by the name of Slnbbs, whom we men 
tioned last week hud been arrested on a 
charge of kidnapping, was tried last Fri- 
il.i/ before the County Court of Dor- 
jrhestpr, found guilty   and sentenced 
five years to the Penitentiary.

Gazette of Saturday.](From the N. Y 
SERIOUS

day, and as a loitering' path through 
roanJs most richly strewed' with pro 

ductions worthy lo be gathered.

We are requested lo correct an error in the 
Report of the Female Bible Society published 
in our last for 35 vols. distributed, read 60-

TWO DAYS LATER FROM ENG 
LA NU.-'The packet ship George Wash
infirm, at New York, brings Liverpool 
papers to tire 24fh ult inclusive

artist has ingeniously contrived, lo liidn it 
by such an arrangement of the folds in 
ihe drapery as make's the clouding of Ihe 
marble almost imperceptible. The figure 
is standing vrilh one foot slightly advan 
ced, and the* weight of the body resting 
upoh the other, tbe head erect, and turn 
ed a little lo one tide, as in the act ot 
speaking^ The left arm hangs in tlie 
easy natural position by the side, while 
the other is somewhat raised, the hand 
giasping- a scroll, the end of which tests 
upon a table. The costume is that ol 
(lie time in which Hamilton flourished 
as a statesman and public orator; ; a coal 
w.th upright Collar,'small-clothes, silk 
stockings, and the prescriptive oratori 
cal mantle or toga, knotted upon Ihe 
left shouldei, and [ailing away behind 
in a rich mass of flowing drapery; thus 
obviating'the'trim formal appeara'tfceof 
(ha close-setting gatments peculiar 
to enlightened nations. The resemblance 
is perfect so pronounced by those who 
knew Hamilton well, and moreover iden 
tical with all the good portraits of Ivm 
we have ever seen. The execution is in 
the highest ktyle of art, the attitude na 
tural and unconstrained, yet full of digni 
ty; and it is evident that an immensity/ 
of labor has been bestowed upon the de 
tails not only of the face and figure, but

ON
Lib

THE
R

RAIL

 Line from Philadelphia, did not arrive m
New York on Frhlay afternoon tiH 5 o' 
clock, having been detained on the road 
~>y a serious disaster*, the particulars of 
which we have learned from one of the 
passengers and are as follows: 

About six miles, this side of Dorden- 
town Ihe baggage car which is always 
next to the locomotive, was discovered 
to be on fire, having caught from the 
sparks from the furnace. The engine 
was immediately stopped and e'very exer- 
iion was'madethat the ciirumitances of 
the case would admit, to arrest the pi o-' 
grets of Ihe flames; but, we regret to state 
lhat the greater part of the patsengers' 
baggage wa« destroyed! before the flames 
could be controlled. Our informant 
states that when the fire was first disco 
vered, the flames appeared to issue from 
the very centre of the baggage,'the car 
wa* in a few second*completely envelop;' 
ed in a sheet of fire, and'the' wind beinz 
very high at the time, it burned with 
gteat fury. The flames also commum* 
cated to one of the half-price cars which 
was slightly damaged. 
  Among the passengers who were the 
greatest sufferers',-Were Mrs. R e, of 
Boston, and Mrs. Austin of the' Theatre. 
The former lost a large quantity of val

fleeted much credit upon men, much les< 
mere boys-a junior class aUo read their 
original' essays, in which they evinced 
judgment and reflection unexpected of cjty. 
their years. . » . *,

The specimens of Penmanship Jcc. 
reflected grea,t credit upon Mr. Matthew 
Spencer, under whose special supei vis 
ion I believe this department rests I 
hope these specimens may be carried neai 
you, that you and your fellow cilizer.s 
may have the pleasure of inspecting these 
juvenile but successful efforts I must 
conclude however as I have, .already 
f pun this article to a much greater length 
than at first proposed but the interest I 
feel in the caun, the education of our 
>OUl>U-««<  »*>  my apologjV Th* great 
e*t source of mortification on that~8c"cTT 
sion was the almost inexcusable absence 
of many gentlemen who should have 
grnced the Parsonage and cheered the 
students by their encouraging presence.

conducted in good style, great pains having! 
been laken lo provide Wine* and Liquor* of 
the besl quality- ,.   .

The wharf of Ihe Canton Company Is with 
in three hundred yards of the COUIM, and. 
trom a convenient wharf in ihe city to thi* 
wharf will ply every hour a steamboat, m 
tvhich ihe greatest pains' to secure the com 
fort of ihe visitors, and Ihe best possible orr 
iler. The approach lo ihe course from the ci-. 
ly by the road is in every respect excellent,'. 
*ile, level and in elegant order, having been 
recently thoroughly repaired. The less dan 
ger may bo incurred on account of the vinous, 
'venues' lo ihe road from the centre of tk*.

Sir, I remain

PRICES CURRENT 
... , BALTIMORE, April 22. 

RedWhrat fl |».
Coin (yellow) 

(While)

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, by the R n». J 

Humphriss, Mr. JAMES S. SHANAIIAN, lo Miss 
LVBU, daughter of Ed. B- Gibbs, Esq. all of 
this place.

In Carcline county on Thursday last, \,j
*V'

For ihe purpose of irtsurlnu ihe best sport, 
liberal purses will be offered, general sweep- 
siake-i opened. Two purses will be given 
aad i wo sweepstakes opened for Maryland and' 
District of Columbia bred horse* alone.  
Strong encouragement will I has be given lo 
Maryland breeder*, and. where there may be 
doublq of Ihe'abililius of untried 01 tried Mor 
ses, they may be there tested against other* 
pf equal .reputation, at little or no  xp*n**,'. 
(as in'tue race for ihe Breeder's purse) befwr* 
their .encountering the best Horse* of oth*r   
Slates, Complaint* have been made by lh*>. 
Maryland breeders and cwnemlhalbdinj; com 
paratively new. in ihe business ihey are com 
piled' hi enlftr unHifd horses against ihe vets, 
erans of ihe Virginia Turf. These complaints 
are thus don* awaj wiin,'and the above plan 
shall be pursued til I,, by continued and judi 
cious breeding and- rjnporiing from Virginia 
and elsewhere, they may be able to compel* 
with all others on equal term*. Th* proprie 
tor does hope and expect thai thi* place will 
be agreeable lo all parties, will Secure sport 
and cjiance of profit lo all, and encouragement. 
to Maryland Breeders. Tli* proprietor pled(« 
us himself to use e'very exertion takt tvcry 
precaution i-j secure order and decotuin, and in 
this respect many others are pledged to sup- 

L7|pori him. The proprietor is pledged lo no 
erson or party but the community and all' 

classes of it; he truly declares nin.selfto wev 
every exertion to promole (port sod p'rescrv* . 
food order. With such views and after such 
bromises he solicits ihe support he thinks th*   
Turner deserves, and h* fieely thinks that 

. vhen it shallbejus.ly said that 'hers is fir 
SAMUEL MACKBv,|any person or parly improper preference or b>

B. X.

7'4 

75

Esq. Merchant of l|iis town, to Mis* LrDiips when it i* sure it is a resort for the disor- 
CAATEB, of Caroline county. derly he wijl no longer ask for or expect that

support; alt he asks for now is a fair trial ot 
Himself and his C.ourse! Below will be fuund 
bis plan for stakes and purse* for the first

A debate took place in the House of 
emmons on the Irish Tithes question, 
hioli ie*ulted ir. a ministerial- majority 
f 15. The London Courier'of the 2Isi 
ays that the division would certainly br 
ppeated on the following Monday (the 
3d) in bringing up the report, and calls 
n ull reformers to be at their places.

A letter from an eminent F!n»H«h 
tinker has been received in New" r York 
ihich quotes a letter from Hotlinguer & 
'o , ihe great Paris bankers of the Bank 
f tl.e United State*, & known to be ad 
vrse lo'the American indemnity bill, it 

n-hi< h letter they expressed a confitlcii 
pinion that Ihe indemnity would be pass 
d by the Chambers in a very few days

also of the drapery. Ilia a magnificent 
prodoclioh, worthy ol the man in whose 
honor it was formed, of the liberality to 
which the city of New York is indebted 
br its pojtossion; and of the talents and
ligh reputation of the iculptur, Mr.
lushes. JV. Forfc CoM. Adv.

, A NEW BOAT. 
The Yankees have adapted tncfian

ru66«r cloth to the construction of boats- 
They make tw'o bag*, air tight, shaping 
them like-the' floats of Burden's steam 
boat,: and when they wish to go upon 
ihe water, they blow the bag* full, lay 
lome boards nc'io.is them, and are fitted 
out fora fishing voyage. The experi 
ment has b< en tried, and it works admi

YORK, April IT. 
THE ELECTION.

The 'election was uncommonly quiet  
>robi*t>ly as much so as any we remem- 
)or. Th«4 whigs did not poll within 6000 
of (heir vote in the city, in consequence 
>f ffhich they have lost two or three 
vards, which gives the control of the ci- 
y to the Albany Aegency. Ori two points 
 ve had considerable anxietv one was to 
carry the water question, for which we 
nave been laboring for more than ten 
years; the other was to koep down that 
immente foreign vote which controls tbe 
oily, and is organised for that purpose. 
The water question is safe; a strong ma 
jority has concurred in the project, and 
we now have the prospect of obtaining 
an ampU supply of pure and wholesome 
water. A« to the 'foreign vote, it was 
kept down, with the exception of the flth 
and 14ih wardsf the latter of which could 
have been carried with great ease by the 
whigs; and in'th* Sixth, tome little rum- 
pas, of course, was got up —Star.

  ably, 
voyage,

If some unskilful body in the 
like the seamen we read of in 

(he old books, should happen tp let tit" 
wind out of the bags, there,would be a 
terrible blow up-.  0. S. Gat.

ST. Louis.' (Mhrturi,) Apcil 7. 
DREADFUL FIRE-BURMNGOF

FIFTY ONE HORSES. 
i tenifib fire, threatening the destruction 
of the faireit portion of our city, broke 
out last night, a little after 19 o'clock;1 oh 
Market street. It commenced in the in 
terior of' the pxtensive Livery Stable 
owned by Messrs. Lavcille &. Morfon. 
and at the lima in Ihe occupancy of Mr. 
John Calvert. The first intimation ol 
the fire was «;iy*n by the flames torsi- 
ing from the'bulliling, and a* it was built 
ol wooden materials, and* contained' a 
large quantity of buy and other proven 
der, all efTftrtfto save it were frmfln*. - 
Attention was instantly directed to the 
resfcufr'of the horses; but, hdrrlbhj to 
 ay, fifiyqii* of the** noble animal* ire 

to have'been burped wilh'.Uw

unble clothing, worth ffletn hiihdrtd 
dollar*, but fortunately saved her dia 
monds and other jewelry .Mrs. Austin 
also lost all her baggage, including many 
valuable articles of dress but saved a box 
of jewels which was providentially taken 
from the centre of her trunk.

A German gentleman and his wife, 
who lost all their clothing, were fortu 
nate enough to recover a tin box, which , 
<vas in'one of their trunk", containing do- ° 
cuments necessary for the recovery of a 
large estate in Europe, whither he is pro 
ceeding for that pWpbte.

Mr. Knowles, of AmUerst, Mass., had 
a package in his Irunk^cbritaining $15,- 
000, which was fortunately rescued.from 
ihe flames, Ihe top of the trunk having 
been burnt up. We understand Ihe mo 
ney was put in his charge by one of.the 
Philadelphia banks, for a New' York 
bank.

A rough estimate of the loss was mad* 
by the passengers, and it was computed 
to amount lo upwards of five thousand 
dollar*.

We understand the Agent of the Cfom. 
pany acted with.great coolness and in 
trepidity, and did every ibine in his pow 
er lo arrest Ihe progress of tbe flames: 

When tbe passenger* got on board 
the steamboat, a meeting was called to 
take the. matter into consideration'.' Jo 
seph P. Grant, Esq, of' Baltimore^ was 
appointed Chairman, and J. f- Smith, 
Jr, of Philadelphia, Secretary.,, A com* 
mittee of three was appointed to call up 
on Ihe Company and represent the na 
ture of the accident, and 'request icrnu* 
neration lo the sufferers. 

,. Since the above was in type, we learn 
from another passenger that the opinion 
was very piev'alent among them that Ihe 
fire was the result of design, & that it did 
not originate from sparks from the chim

, ».,»..»., Revolutionary Hero gont." I 
. Died on the I Uh instant, a,t hisj-esidence in 

Cumberland, Capt. DAVID Lrui^ in the 73th 
year of his age. Capi. Lynn distinguished as; 
a soldier, was an actor in some of the most 
eventful scene* of our revolution. He was 
present at the baltles of Monm>uih, German 
Town and capture of Cornwtllis. Ax a pri 
vate citizen h* was surrounded by, lho»» by 
whom he waw'beloved and respected. He has 
left an extensive circle of friends and a nu- 
meious family lo bereave Iheir loss.

NEW SPRING GOODS-

\VV\Ron ^Ta^AoT
HAS jnst returned from , KhiladelplMa and 

Battimor* and have opCned tbeir usual supply

SPRING GOODS
to which they invite th* attention of their 
friends arui the public generally, 
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me, ling, wheie he invites all to meet on his, 
tra.-k to contend in a fair and manly spirit of' 
rivalry... Entries to ihi Sweep Slake* *r*, 
reqnrslod to be made as early, as poss^tlo, ur 
convenient. CJenilenirn are respectfully iti- 
quvsted to become nirmbery of the Club, by' 
unrolling their names in a book, which, for 
ll.e purpose, havq been left at the American' 
Turf Register office.

The following Sweepstakps are proposed! 
and purses oflered lobe'run'forover this court* 
r  commencing as above.

First . tiace-. First Day, a S)Ve«pstake»" 
  Colts and' .Fll\ies (hen three yc*ra,j

A Valuable House and Lot for sale.
BY'virfuo of an authority'cbntained^n the 

testament and lasfwill of the late Dr. En- 
nallsWartin, the subscriber as Executor there 
of, will offer at public sale on Tuesday the 
ninth day of June next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A- M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. on the 
premise*, all that

" " HOUSE & L()t & PREMISES,

side
. te, lying and being on the east 
ashingion street in th'e Town of 

Easton, on which the said Dr. E. Martin re 
sided in his life-time. A* a comfortable pri 
vate residence, this property is on* of the most 
deairable situations in the town. Jt will be 
sold on a credit of twelve, eighteen.&. twen 
ty-four months, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving Bond or Bond* for the payment of the 
pnrcl.au money with such security or Becuri- 
lje* a* trie subscriber may require On the ra 
tification of the'*aW"*ale by the Orphans' 
Court of Talbot county, *nd on-' the' payment 
of the purchase money with interest thereon, 
a full and complete title will be executed by 
the *ubsetlbei to the purchaser PL purchaser*, 
their heir* and aasigns, fr*e and clear of all 
incumbrance* whauoevor. Powewion of the 
above properly will be given on the first day
of January next.

april 9*

JAS. O. MARTIN, Ex'r.
ofDr-E. Martin, de«'d. 

(WlwU)

old, bred and owned in the Stale of .Maryland, 
or Dislricl of Columbia, mile heats,, entrance 
J100: half forfeit, litre? or mure to msk* a / 
eac* To name and close on the first day of 
Central rnqelirg - .

Second Race, same day A ̂ weepstcko* four/ 
Colls and Ftll.es, then three years old, ', 
mile heals entrance $200 half forfeit Threw 
or mote to make a race, to name and clus* a*' 
above.

Second Day First Race Proprietor'* f 
Pure of f 400, two miles and repeal; free for 
a.ny horse mare or gelding entrance f 15.

Same daj A Past Sweepstake* for nag* 
bred or owned in Maryland or District of Cd- 
uinrbia a, 100 entrance, |30' forfeit, to clo**' 
a* above. ' ,

Third D*y Proprietor'* Pur** off800; 
Tree for nag* bred or owned in. Maryland and ' 
ihe Dislricl of Columbia; in case ol morslhan 
three starting, the second best to be refunded 
his entrance money bui of the par** entrance

Same Day, Second Race A Breeder'* 
Purse of J1QO given by the Proprietor to Ma 
ryland &. the District of Columbia bred Colt* 
and fillies, then three year* old, mil* he*t», to 
name and close as above.' In ess* a Nag is) 
named and doe* not run the o*ner is- to par 
|20 forfeit. ,

Fourth Day Jocky Club Purse of (1000, 
4 mile heals, tree tor any Horse, Mire or geld 
ing in the Untied States entrance fSO.

The rules of ihe Maryland Jockey Club 
will be adopted by this Club fur ihe first m**i- 
ing.'

Stable* of the very best kind and larreaime; 
and niraw furnished to the Racer*.. Mv Vir- ' 
ginia friend* are reminded lhat corn Uaq** ars)-** 
nol lo be obtained here of (food quality they 
must* look out for themselves .Tor thi* article. 

J AS. B. KtNDALL, Prop. 
, april 26 »w '



EMPORIUM OFFASHION.
iho duly oiMcli superviaur to cull uj*»oall tbelsectloa, and of all limber f«roi*b«d u«J.r hit

MRS. UlDGAWAt,

PRESENTS her grateful acknowledge 
ment* to the ladies of Talbot and the ad 

jacent counties, for the very liberal encourage- 
meut aiie has received, since she commenced 
business in Easton. She has just rammed 
from the city with the

Spring Fashions
in Millinery and Mantua Making in all their 
varieiUa.

WhiU in the city she look roach pains to 
make herself perfectly acquainted with the 
newest and moat approved style of making, 
trimming, and dressing BONNETS, and dat 
ura henelf that she will be able to render sat 
isfaction, not only in the style of her new work, 
but in altering and dressing such articles as 
may be submitted to her skiU-

She will be ready on Thursday, nest, the 
93d inst., to exhibit the Spring Fashions in 
all their beaqliful varieties, & begs the ladies 
to call and view her selection}. Her knowl 
edge of (he busin<tsi, wilh the aid sh« has ob 
timed from the city Milliners induced her (o 
 ay, that any article in her line can be fur 
nished by her, equal to any thing which can 
be had in the cities.

april 25 3w

taxable persons of thi. section of Ihe road and 
none other, except a. hereinafter provided, at 
least two da/s before he intends working Mid 
roads, exclusive of the day of notice and the 
day of meeting and notify ihem of his inten 
tion, and the lime, and place of meeting to ( 
work said roads, what utonsils and implements 
to bring, with carts and teams if

*'d Urn 'S °n°

PROPOSALS
Will be received by the Subscribers on, or 

at any time before the 12th of May next, fur 
undertaking, the Carpenters and Joiners work 
upon the Church about to be built at Miles 
River Ferry. The .undertaker to lay in ma 
terials, subject to1 the inspection and condem 
nation of the undersigned building Commis 
 ionerfi if not approved.     . . 

The dimensions of Church are 50 by 33 
feet, windows, doors jnd arches of Gulliiq.or 
der, plain plan of intcriour, Pulpit, Desk, 
Chancel, Pews, &.c in be arranged with Com 
mittee. A rneetinz.ot the building Commit 
tee will be held at'Easton on'12th May. 

JOSEPH SPENCER, 
R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
RICHAHD FEHDIMivN. 

Jiuilding Committee.
april 25

the able bodied hands of color, if required ex- 
cept in time of wheat harvest, not uuder eigh 
teen nor over forty-fivo years of age, and also 
such Utensils and implements, carts and teams 
as may be required by laid supervisor, if the 
party called on have or possess them, and in 
case of default on. the part of (aid taxable in 
habitants to furnish their respective proportion 
of hands, darts and teams, with the necessary 
utensils and implements when called upou a- 
greeably to the requisitions of thi* act, the said 
Supervisor shall be and he is hereby authori 
zed and required to . employ such persons, HOI 
chargeable with taxes, as he may deem re 
quisite (or the repair of the public toads with 
in his section, and the allowance to each <od 
every able bodied person so employed, not un 
der eighteen nor ovqt forty-five yea.rs of age, 
shall be the same as hereinafter specified in, 
the seventh section ot this.act, Provided al 
ways, that it shall not be lawful for any su 
pervisor appointed under this act, to employ 
mure than one half of his own able bodied 
hands of color at any one timo, nor at any other 
time, than when he calls on the taxable in 
habitants of his section as heroin bclb.e direct 
ed except In repair broken bridges or remove 
temporary obstructions in or across said roads- 

Sec- 7. Jlnd be il enacted, That for the 
purpose of regulating and establishing the wa- 
jjos uf laborers, carls Jnd teams employed in 
me repair of said public roads, the following 
rale ot wages shall be allowed, to wit: lorevo

orders, whereby Ihe psrtiecJaboringor furnish 
ing timber under his order rrtiaU not be credit 
ed in their county taxes for their service* Ihos 
rendered, the said supervisor so neglecting or 
refusing shall became responsible' to the party 
or parties aggrieved lor the whole amount o- 
mitted to bo returned by the said supervisor 

. . to 'he Commissioners, to be by them recovered
and when »o notified, it .hall be the duly ofl as small debts are now recoverable; but may, if 
...-j .... .!. LI..I.I...*. r,, (..,n ;.t, «... ~.ir~rt ptid fay lhe Mjd supervigof to leyicd in hit fa .

for the following year exclusive of all costs, 
and whereas there are many male free negroc* 
and mulnttoes residing in tho said county who 
noilhor pay taxes nor perform militia duties, 
and it being reasonable iliey should oontribuie 
something towards repairing the public roads 
uf which they havo the benefit and advantage 
Therefore, .; %  '  

Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That it shall &. 
may bo lawful lor any supervisor in said coun 
ty, within whose section uf rood any Iree ne 
gro or mulattoe may icside to call un each of 
them not being under eighteen nor over forty- 
five years of age (erceptin^ all such as are em 
ployed by the year by a taxable inhabitant) to 
labor in repairing said public road, Provided 
that it shall not be lawful for any supervisor 
to call on any such free negro or mulattoe to 
Itbor more than one day in any one year.

SBC.. 14. Jlnd be it enacted, That if any free 
negroor mulattoe called un by a   supervisor 
in virtue of this act, shall refuse or neglect to 
attend at the time and place appointed by such 
supervisor *r upon-attending shall neglect to 
perform the ' duties required of him the same 
oeing reasonable such tree negro or mulatto, 
so neglecting or refusing, shall pay a fine not 
exceeding filly cents iu bo recuvered at the 
instance ofsuch supervisor in '.he namo of State 
before a Justice of ihc pe&cu end lo bo paid 
over by lhe said supervisor lo the Commission 
ers for the county to bo by them applied fo: 
defraying the expenses uf keeping in repa.ii 
the Public Ko-da uf said county. 

> SEC. 15. Jlnd be it enacted; That frum and 
after the first Monday in April next, all and 
every act. or acts of Assembly iuconsisten 
wilh or repugnant to the provisions ot thi 
acl so far as relates to Talbot ouuuiy, bo an 
the samo arc hereby repealed..

ry able bodied 
over forty-live

hand not under eighteen or 
years' of age furnished by a

taxable inhabitant al the request of a supervi 
sor he shall be allowed and paid the sum ol 
tllly cunts current money per day, and fur ev 
ery call and leam occupied in bawling dirt, 
limber, or oilier maienals necessaiy fur ihe re 
pair o! tho public roads, the sum uf one dollar
current money per day, and that supervisor 
shall recei.vti.for his serucea llio sum ol fifteen

llars per annum.
Sue. 8 Jlnd btil enacted, That if any ofj 

the supervisors appomlcd in virtue uf this act 
shall not sufiicieutly clear, 
cleared, amended, and

MARYLAND, set. .
AT a. session of the General Assembly ol 

Maryland begun and held-at tlie<cily ol 
Annapolis on the last Moi.day of December, 
being Ihe.lweniy-ninlh day ot.aaid month, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand' oiglit hun 
dred and thirty fjur, and ended the twenty- 
first day -of March, one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty-five. Ilia Excellency JAMES 
THOMAS, Eiq. Governor, amoiigsl others, Ihe 
following law was enacted, lo wit:

No. 30-1.
An Act relating loihe Public Roads in Tal- 

bul county
WHEB.EAS, the present moC* of keeping in 

order iho public loads in Tnlbut cuunty ii 
found by experience lo be imperfect. There-

1. fit il enacted by the General Jit-

BraucJj Bauk at Easton,
Tu»n. -j Majum SOth, 1835.
THE Prudent and Directors of the Far 

mers Bank of Maryland have declared a di- 
videndtof 84 per cent, on the" -Stock ofit*' 

theCompahjr for the last six months, which will 
Se pajrtble to lh« Stockholders or their Ifjal 
representatives, on or after the fa rat Monday in 
April.  

By order, 1 :
JOHf! GOLDSBOROUGH, Chw'r. 
April* Jw

kANtOF MARYLAND. Creditorsd- 
t sit as of promoting the object of ihe 

meeting held by a largo porifen of the per 
sons hai njr claims against the Dink ol Mary 
land, on the SOlh and 31st March and 1st 
and 2nd April, will please call and join with
 heir fel >w creditors in signing the neoessa
 y papej i. The committee On behalf of the 
croditorabeJiev-e that if an effort be now made, 
and if ibj> measures recently adopted at those 
meetinos, at which were represented upwards 
of $500,< 00, be properly .ustained, a consid 
erable i mount ot U.e remaining easels may 
be mad available to the creditors; but. id 
hose ex irtions &rn not nowsustaintd; or cred 
tor's inl (rest-, longer deferred, (heir low must
  ---  , Drably more ( h sn it yet has been. 
n -txr \ ?apcrs »,ro It:A f"f »iff»»tures with 
i.' I  '/ 1CJ?' No ' 3 Ball 'm"nie street, near 

iho bndje, William Rogers, No. 129 Balti 
more sir et, and Andrew Ruff, Baltimore st. 
near Ch tries, 

april 1 Sir .
|C7*' 'ho KentTJujileat CnMl«tovrn; Eas- 

jon Ga*tte;-Frederick Herald end Cumber 
land Cirflian will insert lhe above to amotini 
ofjfl each and charge the Baltimore Amcri-

be eonsij

CLOVKR SKED AND SEKD OATS
900 Buihels Closer Seed free from
110 J'119
2100

d6 
do

 for sale In lou

rippli
*" ", _ Common 
o«ed Oats cleaned by Machine

 do

to suit purchasers by
LUTHER 1 COX.rv™.«' • **w mait i OUJL,-'

Commisswn merchant Coiner Calvert and

7, 1833 '

-«nd btT *SK^jT ""  b0f"

Union

HKWA.'U)
Some villain or villains on tun ni^lit of 

turday llie 4th instant. e»i»«J -- - '
Batteaux of the ubs^ bc7.« M?t * '?'«' Mw> 
rj,Md cul her.ll to «&" "f11"' !"/ "
ments adrift, we 
for snch information 
lion and conviction <

lhe fug.

can.

tote,
SEC.

tembly of Maryland, '1 hal ihu Commissioners 
for Talbot couiily or a majority of tham.be, 
and they are hereby authorised and required 
to meet together on ih« firm Munduy of April, 
i^ the yeai eighteen htiodred and thirty-five, 
and on the same day in every year thereafter, 
mt the Caurt House in said county, and when 
 o met together, the said Commissioners or a 
majority of them, shall, and they are hereby 
authorised (if uol already .dune i u their satis 
faction.) to describe, asccilain, ind distinctly 
record, in a well bound book, to be provided, if 
necessary, for that   purpose, the several re 
spective roads and . public highways in said 
eounty, and to nominate and appoint capable 
and judicious persons as supervisors of tiie se 
veral and respective roads aforesaid, according 
to the number and division of < the. <said road* 
into districts,' M ta the said Commissioner! 
mkjr appear meet and proper, not to assign to 
any one aupervisor more than eight miles of!

a. .4nJ be it entcted, That upon any

or caused lo be 
ed the public

roads wiihin his section, or bhsll suflor any 
|:il]rn trees or other obsliuciiuiis to remain in 
ur acrusa any uf the said public roads whereby 
any carriage*, carts, wagons or vehicle shall 
ur may be obstructed fur muic than ihree day* 
logeihcr, Ihc said supervisor having nolict 
ihereuf except in liniu ot wheat harvesl, ur 
shall neglect tu fell all dead liees un cither 
side uf salt) ro*id, Vihuss liuibs-ov< rhang and 
nay by falling inj'.ira travellers, ur tu lupur 

<*ut uIT any limbs ur branches i/l trues lunging 
ur projecting over said luada wiihin fifteen loci 
abuve the surface the tool, ur *hall sutler any 

the btnlgesur causeways ul said county to 
ba uui nl' repair rxcepl Irame budges exceed 
ing lifieen tVul lioiu abutment lo ;ijuiini'iii, ur 
shall proceed Iu employ oilier hands except 
I hose uf the l:ix:.ljlc inhabitants uf his Si'cllon 
wnh,nit first giving the notice as herein brfurt 

to such taxable iniiabnaif!*, ur sliaii 
charge said county ip.a, larger suui.Jur »ny la- 
ti'ir by :him prucuied- ror tne repair ut' said 
roads, than he shrill actuary and lutia tide 
have paid fur the flume, ur -hall in un) 
wine fail lope i In nil lhe duly of supervisor un 
der this act he shall forfeit and pay iho sum til 
iive-dolr&is eurrf«t n>»nay lor tvyry such of 
fence to bt- recovered by bill uf indictment, be- 
lute lhe CoUit of Talbut county and applied to 
defray the charges and expenses of said coun-
'y-

SEC. 9. Jlnd be il enacted, That ii xhall 
and may be lawful for the several and respec 
tive supervisors nt the laid roads $  thrfy are 
hereby authorised Siempowered asullcn 38 shall 
he necessary ludiu, lake and remove sny stones

tilt- 
the

SEC. 16. Jlnd Le it enacted, That it aha! 
be the duly of the Commissioners for Talbo 
county and they are heioby required to cause 
to be published in «ach nf the newspapers of 
the town of Caaton fur four weeks successive 
ly a copy of this act, and also t ) causo their 
Clerk to furnish a copy thereof to each super 
visor of the public roads appointed in virtue of 
said act.

By the House of Delegates, Marcli 2 1st, 1835. 
This engrossed hi'l the original of which 

passed this House March 20ih. l8.-)5; was this 
day read and user led to 

By order,
G. G. nRFAVF.R, Clk. 

By the Senate, March 21st. 1835. 
This engrossed bill tho i riginal of which 

passed iho Senate, Marsh 2(lth, 1935, was 
this day rrad and assented to. 

3y Older,
JOS IT NICHOI.SON.Clk, 

JAMES Tl JO. MAS', [SEAL.]

and trui

MARYLAND, SCT.
certify lint tho fori'goinjy in a full 

copy taken from the original nngruss
'il hill, drposiled in aii'l brlori'jinjj to llie oftice 

of tho Court of Appeals fur the \\ e»itin Shore '
State.

In tcstiir.ony whrrrof I herriinto subscribe 
my name and affix ihc seal of 
the said Court uf Appeals, this 
fourteenth day uf Apr.l, in the

April 25

«ighi hundred and thirly five.

JOHN JOHNSON, Clerk 
Cuurl of Appeals, W. S.

BOOTS AiND SHOE6.

road.
.SBC.

such appuinlin«.nl of supervisor* as aforesaid, 
it »htll be, ll)^ duty of the Clerk uf the Com- 
miMiuAe.rs for said county within ten days af 
ter such appointment, lo issue a wariant to 
the person su appointed, and deliror the same 
to the Slier iff of. the, county aforenaid, lobe by 
tytn delivered 'vVjifiiri twenty day's to the p«r 
eon so appointed or Ti>'fi at liis* place ot resi 
dence, under the penalty, of ten- dollars^cur- 
rent money, lor evecy neglect by the Sheriff 
or Clerk aforesaid respectively.

. Sue 3. Jlnd be it tttactfd^ T/hat any per- 
spn appointed supejYjsor uf ihe roads in virtue 
of tliis act, and refusing ID serve as such or to 
comply wilk the requisites thereof except fur
 ^reasonable excuse, -shall foifeii and pay the 
sum of ten dollars, curienl money? lo oe recov 
ered in, the name of the Stale, brl'uie any Jus 
tjce of the Peace of said county, such suit u> 
be ordered by ihe Commissioners or a majorit j
 f them, at the first meeting after such rifu- 
s»lj an4 when recovered, to be by them appli 
ed towards defraying llie county ..chumps, 
frothed, that nu one persun shall becorhpell- 
ed to act as supervisor, more .than -one year in
 very three years wjxhoui liis consent. 
.Sue. 4. aiidbeit enacted. That if any per 

son appointed supervisor in puisuanco of this 
act shall refuse to act as such, remove out of 
the county, become disqualified, or die, ii shall
 ruTmay be lawful for llie Bald Cummi«sionett> 
or a majority of them tu supply at any lime 
any such vacancy so happening, by it.o ap 
pomtment of another suitable person t» net as 
supervisor under the same penahics and regu- 
J|lions as if he had been appointed at the te 
fular meeting of the said Commissioner*, on 
trie first Monday of April in each and every 
year1; .rid it shall be the duty of the Clerk ot 
trie pommiRsioners to issue a warrant to such 
person so appointed, and thr Sheriff of uaid 
county to deliver the same under the same 
penalties prescribed in the second section of 
this act.

SBO. 5. vlnrf be il enacted. That it shall be 
the duty of the Commissioneis fur said county 
on the first Monday of April in the year eigh 
t«en hundred and" Unity-five, and in. each air1 
.very year thereafter, at ..Wich timo as they
 hall meet for the purpose t|f makimr.tr.p an 
nual levy for Taltxat county, tu levy nnd as 

upon the assessable proprny ul said, onun

gtavel or rarlh troni any lane udjoininit 
pjblic roads and lor Ihc repair of which 
same bo necessary, and for the making or ru ' 
pairing of bridges ov/ir the heads of creeks, 
branches, swamps, ui o'.hcr luw and miry pla 
ces through or over which the same may pass, 
to cut down nny tree or trees (fruit or orna 
inunlsl. trees excepied) standing oi growing un 
any of the Janda adjacent lo such place where 
bridjre* mty be.nncewary as al'ureyaid, &, the 
same lomaul, split and.carry away and to ap 
ply ths.narn* lothe mending, er Repairing, or 
making of said bridges, or for the purposes ne 
cessary for the repairs of the public roads a 
furesaid, Provided always that it sha<l not be 
lawful for any supervisor to enter into any in- 
closure for the put pose of obtaining any stones, 
(/ravel, earth, or limber for .the purposes afore 
said without the eunsfintuf the owner or own 
ers thereof) or if the owner or owners thereof) 
be a minor or minors wiihout the consenl of 
his, her, or their guaidian or guardian* as ihn 
CLSO may be; and it shajl be the duly of each 
gup«rvitur, tu maka a return upoTi oath of the 
limber taken by him for thu use of .the aaid 
ruad», and a lirl uf the pcrsuns to whum it be 
lunged, 'with bis estimate of the value thereof 
winch shall bo levied on the assesiable'proper- 
ly of said county '-foMhe use ol llio person to 
whom il belonged and to bo culloeled as other 
county charges an*. .   
.- Sso- K): .iiiJ Cs >' enacted. That it iliall be,

The Subscriber irspretfully bpg3 leave t-> 
inform his customers and the public in gener 
al, that ho has just returned from Baltimore 
and is now opening a largo cssurlmenl of the 
above articles, consisting of Cjenllomcns 
Boots, Monroes, Shoes and Pumps, boy's ditto 
Ladle's Lasting, Kid, Morocco, Seal and 
leather Shoes, Childrens Lasting, Morocco 
and leather boola, of all sizes and various co 
lours, infants ditto also a handsome assort 
ment of Palm leaf

Merchants' Bank of Baltimore.

NOTICE IS flEREBY GIVEN,
Thai the books fur receiving subscription* Iu 
tho Capital Slock of the AJcrchants' Bank 
of Bahimoie, will -be opened at the Baltimore, 
House, cornerof Baltimore and Hanover sts. 
in the city of Baltimore, on Monday, ihe 4th 
dity-cfMay next, and continue open from 10 
o'clock. A- M. lo 2 o'clock P. M. fur ten days, 
exclusive of Sunday. All subscribers will be 
required (igrecably to the charter) lo pay Ten 
Dollars or. each and evory share subscribed lor 
al iho tine of subscription.

S.VMFEL HOFFMAN, 
JOHN B. HOWELL, 
THOMAS HARRI90N, 
AVM CilAWFOUD,jR 
THOMAS WILLIAM HALL, 
OSMOND C. TIFFANY, 
JOSEPH rODHUNTEU, 
SAMUKL JONES. JR. 
AI.EX. MURDOCK, 
EVAN P. THOMAS, 
JAMKS BAR110LL, 
JOHN G11JSOX,
Suhsdripi ions will be opened en lhe sime 

days and hours In the towns of 
Pott Tolmrvo, Charles County, 
Leonard Ttnrn, 8>. Mary's County, 
Upper Jlarlbormigh, Prince George's Co. 
E'kton, Cecil County, 
CUealtrlaicn. Kent County, 
Ctntretillt. Queen .7nn's County, 
Etislon, Talbut County, 
Princ* Frederick, Galverl Cuunty, 
Jlnnapnlu, Jlnne .fl.-undcl Cuunty, 
Rnckvillt. Montgomery Counly,
Jtmr'- ? O-.««u»5. ». fv-n,,
Cambridge. Dorchester County, 
Princeit J)nn. Somerset County, 
Snow Hilt, Worcester County, 
Frederick Toitn. Frederick County. 
llng«jfoirn, Washington Conniy, 
Cumberland, ^lle^hany County, and 
licll-Jlir, Harfuid Cuunty. 
In ronfoimity with the above, Books will be 

ippncd in /vasfon, Talbot County on Monday 
1m 4th of May next, at the Hotel of Mr. Sol 
imon Lowe, under the supciinlendacce of

William Ilnglilcll & 
11. 11. Goldsborough,

Conimisjioncrs. 
april 4

NEW SPUING GOODS. 

James A. S angston Sf C o
No. 1304 Market St. (4th door below Light st.)

Bank of Maryland,
DALTOIORK, 3d April, 1835 

^TOTICF. Is HEIIEBV GIVEN, That 
A-^ a general meeting of the Stockholders ol 
Ihis Institution will be held at llie -BanUlna 
House in the City of Baltimore on MONDAY, 
ihe 25th day of May next, at the hour ol 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose «r«»R.. 
ing into consideration the following Act of 
Assembly passed by the Legislature' of Ma 
ryland at their December session, 1834, and 
to determine whether they will accept of the 
provisions of said Acl of Assembly, and au 
thorise the Pj-ea'dont and Directors to pass a 
resolution to tint offbct. 

By order,
R MICKLE, Cashier. 

l.\ ..flCT to extend the Outrteri o/ the tev 
trot Banki in the City of Baltimore.

• Section 1st. Be it enacted by Uie General 
Assembly of Maryland, that the acu incorpo 
rating the several Banks in the cii} of liilti- 
more whose Charters were extended by the 
.let ul December session uf the year eighteen 
hundred and twenty-one, chapter one hundred 
and thirty one, bo and l.'io same is hcr.Liy up. 
un vhcir respective compliance with the provi 
sions of this act declared to be severally ex 
tended and continued in force as follows, to 
wit. The charicrs of tha Fanucra' and Mcr 
chnnls' Bink and ol the Marine Bank, until 
the end of llie year eighteen hundred and fifiy-
*ix, vhe charters of the Mechanics' Uank anil 
theFranklin Bank, until ihe'cud of ihe yeai 
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven; tlio char 
lers of tho Commercial »nd Farmora' B ink of 
Baltimore and of tlic Bank of Baltimt re, until

*pril 18

... 
ihoee

_(Wj

NOTICE.
Persons who

drbted on ih.biik,
he subscriber's h,nd8 ri»nectini S

la 
in

E&stoi», spril 18
JOSEPH K. NEALL.

JOHN W. MILL1S, 
COACW, GIG, & HAUNESa

MAKER

the end* of the year eijjhlecn hundred and fifty 
eight-, and ihe charier of ihe Union Bank of 
Maryland, !uniil lhe end of ihe year eighteen 
hundred anil fifty-nine: Provided however, 
thai lhe said'Curporaliuns shall be and lliey 
are hereby niado subject from and al'ur the 
first day of January in the year eighteen hun 
dred and forty-five, lo all iho rules,' -restric 
tions, limitation and provisions declared to be 
fundamental articles uf the constitution of ih
corporation culled 
Baltimore,!' sod to

"Tho Meichants Bank of 
the provisions uf the elo-

HATS,
//avo in Store, and inland keeping a gener 

al assortment of seasonable

Blacking, &c. all of which will be
un the most roasor able teima, together with A
good assortment of

ly (11011 turn of money as in their judgment aiid 
discretion they may deem sufficient under the 

bviiions of this act, lo defray the expenses 
i the rapair uf the public roads in said coun 

ty, to be.col'ected as other cminly charrree ari< 
and U) be paid under the orders nf said Coin- 
iniasioneTe to such person* as may liHvetheii 
-*—--•'-- oUioas allowed by ««id Cutumuv

and is hereby made the duty of the several su 
pervisors ot ihu said county to render annually 
upon oalh lo iho aaid Cummiesiuncrs a true ac- 
couni uf ell vvorkq done upun aaid roads whtlft- 
er lhe MBVo was dune by lhe hands of taxable 
inhabitants furnished at the request uf the su 
pervisors, or. whether the same was done by 
hands procured by, himself opon default uf iho 
taxable inhabitants of his section, to furnish the 
same when sj requiied under (he provisions ol 
this act, and the,said Comiuissiunersare thore- 
apun retjuired to allow and placn to tho credit 
in the cuunty cltargns of each taxable inhabi 
lantwhu shall uppcMrhy said return tu have fur 
nishcd hands agreeably tu the re(piisiiions ol 
the said supervisors I'or Iho repair uf lhe public 
roads, the several sums lu which they shall 
lie entitled Vindcr tile provisions uf this act, & 
also to pay over to paih of I hi? said su[crviBors 
such sum or sums aa'inay uppear frum iheu 
several returns to be necessary ft>rlrt!ie- payment 
jf such persons as tiiey, lhe said supervisors, 
uvay have employed lo supply the delicinncy ol 
labour occauioped by ihe failure of 4he taxnble 
inhabitants to furnish .hands when called upon 
by such supervisors as herein before provided 
fur.

Sip. II. Jlnd btitfnacteil, Thai il shall 
lie the duly of lhe comiiiigsioners of suid county 
and they arc hereby dJrcoled lo u.use lo t>r 
kepi in pood repair, lhe firime biid<res uf tin 
county exceeding fifteen feel frum abulnn nt tu 
nbnlmenl, by. ompluyinu Sjuilublc prisuiis I 
,nakf said repairs \vlii-n necrssury nnd ihry ar 
beieby auihoiised to levy iu)nn» ihn asstsjahl 
lirujiertv. uf sa'ul county  ! sum of money suffi 
cient lo d< fiay tin' rxpi'nsi',8 of lh« same, Pro- 

llu-V d.' uoi exceed lUc hum of t\va luin

which w'.ll '.e msnufaclured in llie best man 
ner lo order. T|ifl snbscrihe-r having hern en- 
paged for a Inrirr time in llie above business, 
and riidcavnrcd so far na hi; was .nlilc, to give 
gnnernl enlisfuclion, feels a confident, hope 
that ho will slill continuo lo rfccivo that lib 
eral share of the public patronage* which lias 
been so liberally extended lo him heretofore. 

The public's obedient servant
JOHN WRIOHT. 

april 25 tf (W3t)

NOHCE.
  THE alttnlion of.all persona concrrnul is- 
resfiecllully invited tu the following lesulu. 
lion. ' .

NICHOLAS
J. JOHNSON,
U. \\ATERU,

"Reiohed, by the

?" Commute.
3

Visitors and Governor*
of St. John's Culleije, that the bui'.dhi^ Com 
mittee give notice by advcriiarincnl, in sueli

lliink proper, thnt 
g une hnlf) uf tlio

Thnir present stock consisting in part of the 
lullowing article.
 Super Blue, BlaoVt Olive, Green, Adelaide, 

Brown, Invisible Green and mixed
CLOTH*. 

IMuo, Black and fancy colored CASSIMERES,
super ANGOLA CASSIMERE*, 

SUMMER CI.OTII, B.laclc BROCHCLLAS, PRIN-
CET-MII, and LA»TINQ'»- ' 

Plain llbek J-n.ir, and SATIN VESTIKO'S, 
lleary 3 4 BI.ACS. CiRCAssuhs, ^< 
While and colored MAXSCII.I.BS VEIT/NOS,

fancy SII.K VKMINOI, 
I'reneli painted MCSI.INS. 
fluid, Striped and plain GIMOHAM'I, new stile 
Sprini; CALICOES, 
Super 4-4 French CHINTZ, "   
C*MOitrc, JACKONM and fancy PLAID and

griped MUSLINS,
Plain and Figured Swiss MUSLINS, 
Linen Cambric and Linen'Carnbriu Handle'fn 
M tun VK, UERKLE* and fancy Swiss CRAVATS, 
HUCK ITALIAN and Indian CRAVATS. 
Bluo nnd Jel Black ITALIAN LUSTRING and

Guoi -un-SwisiE, . 
Black and Colored GROS DB NAPLES and

GROS Dt UEIUJN,

venlh, twelMi, thirlccnlh and fifteenth sec 
lions of the act creating said corporation; and 
that said corporations ohall hencefuilh have 
nnd enjoy all liieprivilogrs of said corporation 
 And further provided thai said Banks and 
each of them ori their respective acceptance ul 
this actas hereinafter provided, shall bo sub 
jpct to tho provisions of thn fourteenth section 
of lhe act incorporating "The Merchants BanK 
of Baltimore-"

Section 2ml. And bo il enacted, tlist in or* 
der to their respective enjoyments of llio ben 
ffil of this act the said corporations shall on 
the first day uf January in the year eighteen 
hundred and thirty-six, and annually thereaf 
ter, respectively p'ay lo lUo Treasurer of llu 
Western i-'horo upon their respective Cnpi 
Ul», now or thai shall hereafter bo paid in, llu 
sum of twenty cents upon every hundred dol 
IMS of said capitals rospecuvuly; and nhiH also 

to ihe Treasurer in twu equal ycaily in 
ttalincni!), computed from tho passage ot tliib 
act, their retpectivo proportional parts accor 
Oluy iu and in the combined ratio oi ihcir aaid 
respective capitals paid in, and of the lime lot 
which their charter are hereby respectively 
continued beyond iho first day of January, 
eig-lituen hundred and forty-five,of tlie eum ol 
seventy-fivo ihouiand dollar's', the a'jrgrcijale u! 
the aseessinenta- hereby, fixed upun the capi- 
lals of the said curporulions; it being huv/ever 
understood that said charge of twenty cenls 
upon said capital, is not additional to ihe like 
charge as prescribed by Iho suvcnlli section ol 
said act of eijtitoon hundred and twenty-one, 
chapter one hundred and thirty-one, cs lo lhe 
term of said act. ,

Scciion 3d. And be it entietnd, That if any 
if the said corporations shall full to pay said 
olinrge of twenty cenls on evory hundred dol 
tars tur ihc spacoufaix months after the same 
jlia'l bo payable an aforesaid, this act as iu the 
corporation au in default, shall bo uull and 
vuid.    :

Scctiun 4th. And be iter.icted, That irany 
of iho said corporations chall fail lo pay any 
ono of the said instalments lur tlio space of six 
muntln after the same shall be payable as 
tlorcsnid; ilus acl as to the corpornliun su in 
default, shall bo null and void.

Srclun Otli. And be it enacted, That if any 
of said corporations, shall by or in any pro 
ceeding whatsoever at law or .in equity, at- 
lompl tu call in question or dispute ur iu pro 
cure lo bo so called in qui»lioii or, disputed, 
llio validily irr any respect or to any oxienl ol 
jny acts thai havo or raiy be parsed, cither 
during lhe present session ur during any fu- 
turo session, of the LegisUlure of Maryland, 
iticorpuratin^r any Bunk within the hmiia ul 
the City ol Baltimore, or to attempt to restrain 
or in any vviso interfere with tho oxerciso ot 
the corpuroiato puwcis that shall bo purported 
10 bo granted by any tuuh act of incorpuratiun, 
then this act as to the said .incorporations, so 
aiiempiing ur procuring, shall be null and

o^rsl rate tutortment of tht . •• •.

BEST MATERIALS
'n his line, which he is prepared to manuf.ou 
tare in ll.o best manner and al the shortest 
possible nonce. By lhe aesislanr* Of sonie M 
perienced workmen and his own aitenlion l» 
.business ho feels salisfied llial he shall be abll 
tu give satisfaclion to all who may paironlu 
'V 10 ' "'? 6hor: is °n Washington street neat 
the Tan Y ard ufMcssis. H. E Balcman & Co 
and immediately Ironting the Bay Side road

Ho pledges himielf that no exertions will t» 
«antmg on his pirl td render his work equal 
lo any manufaciurod on the Eastern Shore In 
pumt of style and durability.

All kinds of raplrs dune at tho shortest pce- 
 Sibln nutico and on accummodaling terms. ' 
Old Gigs taken in exchange fur work of any 
kind, or in payment of debts duo the subacrib- 
eri ur, ho will give fair prices In cash fortucfc 
as will boar repairing.

april 11 cu3w
P. S. He feels called on to say to his cni- 

icmcrs Ihit his absence from his shop during-' 
llio winler was owing to circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmouiiiol them all 
,-n,d is permanently fixed with a doterrninatkm' 
infill up tli« vacant space his absence caused 
for tlio liino in his business. ^^

ICpTliu sufcsciiber wishes to obtain a Boot 
MAKEU. Constant employment and the high 
est cash price will bo given.

___________ J.W. M.

, , 
5kt. « JiMlMftaMC/«r, That it shall D*

newspapers as they mny 
the first inotalment, . (li 
subscriptiuns for the-oirction of suimble build 
ings, fur the accommodation of alndenla and 
extending the lihrrtry,-and philoso|>liical ap 
paratus, is now due, according tu the termn of 
iho subscription; upwards of $11,000 being 
sMbscribed, and thai llie subscribers be r« 
quested ta pay, or remit, llio amount of Bind 
instalment to George Mackuh'm, Treasurer uf 
aaid College at iho City of Annapulis."

.Super IHISH LIWEW, LAWIU, 
Table DiAfER and Sn«TljlOl.   
Super Table DA»CA«,^| DMUK >*"««. 
Super B.v*JiSLt» SiltBtmo* 10-4 and 1-1-4

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

3d dny of April A. D ItStt •• 
On applica'ion of Edivard Martin, adminis 

trator uf A'obcrt G Llojd, late of Talbot 
CounlT, dereaicd, it is

OltDK.UF.D, Thai he give Ihe notice rev 
uired hy law /or creditors to exhibit their 

against the said deceased's eittta &

void. 
Sec. 6th, And be il enacted, That this

act sliall have no effect whatever as to any uf 
said corporations which shall not by resolu- 
liun of its president and Directors, aulhuriscd 
at a general meeting of the Stockholders, de 
clare its acceptance uf this acl, and bind itself 
to coraplj- with the pruvisiuns thereof on or 
before the first dny of July next: and on or '  '
bcfuro thai day transmit tu tho 
Council lobe filed in the Kxcc 
mc'iit, a copy of such a rosoluiiun certified un-

Governor apd 
 xecul 've Depart

dor tlio common seal of said corporation. 
Section 7lh. And be it enacted, That af

Supe
wide, 

GAUZE, FLiNrniLS,

30 \ViuTje.Tn»EAD minute ./or JVe««. 
'ehed and unbleached DOMESTIC MOSLINS, 

Cotton Osnaburgs, twilled dumcslto

april 25

Test,
GEORGE WELLS, Sec'y. 
3w

died dullaid in ni'J' oii<'}<nr.
SEC. 1-1. Jlnil be it enacted, That if an^ 

supervisor appuntrd in virtue uf this act shall 
neglect or refuse t° render . true account of all 
work done upon the public load within hit

Dny l.abtxircrs NVanleil.
Sober. niioniiMi, niid indnslrious dny La 

bourers w ill be wanted al tlmMew Church a. 
Voul lo bo eierted nl Miles llivor Ferry ^wa- 
(PS paid wceKly in c:ml). 'J'tu'V u liu .« isli tq 
c employed ilurti \\il( maktt iinmediaiu ap- 

plicaiion lo

march 28

J{. }\ C.ihlsl
on* of the Building Committee.

OSNABVRUS,

a,
\Vith a camplf to assortment of Men s, Wo- 
n,on's nnd Mieees Silk and Cotton HOSIBBV, 
Sill, Cntion -nd Thread GLOV£», &o. fe>. 

1'heir Goods are purclmsi'd ch:erly at Auc
tion, on Hie very best <erms and 

oi.lin!,'ly. "' oy rMpfctWIf 
r Intern Shore friends, visiting Baltt

will be sold 
c»l from

ter thu year eighteen hun>liod and forty five 
llie Leitislalure of Maryland shall havrt full 
puwcr tu reelriet the notes or issues of said 
banks, to any denomination they may see lit to 
fix, as the lowest donominatioa of bank notes 
in this Stao.

Wb certify the aforfgoing to be truly copied 
from (ho original .Jot which passed boih 
Branches of the Lcgislniuro of Maryland at 
its December Session, eighteen houdicd and 
thirty four.

Given undtr our hand at the city of jjanap 
olis,this20lh day of Maich, 1835. 
(Signed) JOS. H. NICHOLSON,

  Clerk of the Senate of Md. 
(Signed) GEORGE G. BREWER, 

Clerk House Del JUd.
april 11 7vr

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:" . 
On application lo me ihn subscriber oy» "if 

ihe Justices of ihe Orphans' Court of the cucq-   
ty aforesaid by petition in writing ofCharle* 
M. Bromvvetl, praying fur iho benefit of trj» 
Act of Assdmoly passed at November, ces 
sion eighteen linndrcd arid fire for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors and the several supplement* 
thtTClo on ll.o terms mentioned in life said* 
Acts and the said Charles M- Bromwell having 1 ....._i:.j —...•. -    " es requiredcomplied wilh iho several rnjuisil 
by tlie snid Acts ci' Assembly.

I do hprnby order and ailjudjo thai the said 
Charles M. Brumwrdl, tliall be and appear be 
fore llio Jmlgrs of Talbof county Coatt, en' 
the first Saturday afier ihe third Monday in 
,M.iy next and at such other days and times a* 
llio court shall direct. The same time is ap 
pointed for iho creditors of the Bald Char lee 
AI. Brumwcll lo attend and thmv cause, if 
any they havo, why tho paid Charley M. 
Brumwcll, should nut havo the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 30th day of 
September eighteen hundred and thirty tonr.

E. N.1IAMB1.ETON. 
Feb. 14

(hat ha c:iu»o tlio same lo be published once' 
i each week for the space ot Hirer auceeiilve' 
crks in one of the newspapers printed In 

tho town of Kanton.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly ee« 

piod trom the minutes ol proceed* 
ings uf Talbot county Orphans' 
cuurt, 1 have hereunto rel my' 
hind and the teal of my office' 1 
affiiPd this Sd day of April, 
in the }'<ar of our Lord ol(liUe«

hundred and thUtj five.
Te»t, JAS. PIUCK, .........

of \Vili? for Talbot count/,

lii compliance to the above order,
NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Thai lhe Subscriber of Talbot county hith 
'tamed from iho Ornhnns 1 court of Talbet 

cuunty, in Mary '.and, letters of ndmlni*tratloa 
on lhe personal estate of Hubert G. Lloyd, 
Intc r,( Talbot county dec'd. nil perrons htvinff   
claims !>K«init the said decrated't estate are 
horcby warred lo exhibit tho tame with the ' 
proper voucter* thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the Idth day of October neat, er 
lliey may otherwise r>y law be excluded fro» 
all benefit of the said estate

Oivcn under mv hund thi» 9d day of April, 
1834. , EDWD. MAItTIN, ^dm'r. 

of Itcb.rl 0. Lloyd, deceased.
irri) S Sir

mwro

1'lin
April 4, 4w 

Advocate al Denton, the limes at
Criesterluwn, theC,.ntr.'v:ille..the Bugle at tinesieriuwn, ine 

//,,,a!d fit Priricres Anne, will plMse copy the 
above 4 limes, and forward their bills to this 
Office, snd eend a paper containing the abore 
to Jamei A Stnpton & Co. in Balt»mer«.

Wanted fqr the present year,
 A man wilh a small family as an Overseer.- 

lie must produce good leoornmendations fur 
capability, industry and sobriety Such a prr^ 
son will hear of a good tituation by applying 
at this office, 

sprit 19

PAGES H4TJBX.,
BALTIMOllB. '

This is a new and Superior Hotel attaehtj- 
to the Exchange lluiMings In thlecltt, it hri ' 
been erected and fitted up at great cost by 
Wm- Patlersnn E«\ Rubt Oliver EM. NeMTaV 
John Donncll & Sons and Jerome Bonapa:»» 
Esq. with ihorintcntion of making it a fint 
late and Faahlonablo huute of rdtertainmeo'. 
It will be called

IldTEL
Excliantre Buildings and will be conduct*) by 
the Subscriber In such manner as ehaJI tnak. 
it for comfort, respectability &o 8tc. fBllj  > . 
qual to any Hotel tn the United Statue.

Baliicno e, Oct. Nov 59
J. II. PACE, 

«m

diiyij-iitfL-^t^.a



EASTOIf

<fc« SawwjtwA Georgian.
THE SPRING.

" Oh, the Spring, the bountiful Spring, 
0 ihineth, and imiielh, on e»«f t/ tiling-"
I love not Spring I cannot bear,

This kind of fickle woman weather, 
This mingling up of smile and tear,

And "ne'ot Xhe same an hour together." 
Ono momcot, and its sunny ray

Is shining bright »* "ope b«fore yon, 
The next, and »re you cross tho way,

Tis railing like the devil o'ei you. 

I low not Spring1 its blooming flowers
Are very wall for Poet'* verses,  

Bnthe that foels its "sunny showers,"
Is apt, in pros* to vent his cuiats, 

Give me that season of the year, --'
When nature more sedate reposes,  

Can man life's ills moro calmly bear,
Because they're folt "amongst the roses?"

I lore not Spring, tho1 with it come
The Su-olfoir» from their secret station, 

AnJ then is heard theceasoles* hum,
Ufal! the insect generation; 

I'd rather have a cheering fire,
A bottle of old wine before me, 

Sue/i "SwoUowi" I much moreadrairt,
Than those, which now are flying o'er mo,

1 love not Spring1, you search in Tain,
The market thro' lo find a dinner, 

And scarce are able to obtain,
Enough lo feed a "young beginner," 

Let madding Misses long to sen,
The charms of this "delightful season," 

Such charm* I mual confess to me, 
Ale surely any ihinj; Imt pleasing.

ALIGATOR.

BALTIMORE pACfcfiTlEfesloll and BaUiau*e Ptcfcet.
«HB §n.«nw» »«w  £*** n rv 

THOMAS HAYWARD,

SCHOONER EMILY JANB.1

WILL commence her .cgul.rtripsb.we.n

Saturday, *nd continue sailing ou thow, da.,.

Nolice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April 

pen a House of Public Entertainment at that' 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. Li. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Eastern , known 
bv the name of the Union Tavern. HP 
pledges himself to keep the best' table the Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful osllors, 
and to bestow all the attention he is capable of, 
for the comfort and happineBa of those who 
may favour him with a call. From his experi 
ence in that line of business for many years 
and his untiring disposition lo please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
Hough to give him a trial will become his pa

A number of Slaves, for which a liberal pjii 
incash will be given. The person wislii 
to purchase is a native and now a resident oil 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton' 
Gazette. He prefers to gel them in families, 
and in no case will separate them, as they
are for his own use

leavick, ana returning w,.,.«.. . . .. .. _ _ _ , .. ___ 
o'cloiutlowing Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and ed last Spring;, and has run as a paclet for 
the irmelornn on the above named days, dur-l one season, giving general salislactfof as a 
coat the season. Passage ono dollar and fine sailer and safe boat. She is fitted up in a 
ngtwentv five cents fur each meal. All frourh highly commodious manner for vlio  coommo- 
ntended for the Emily Jane will be lhankful-r dation of passenge>1i with State Rocms for 
y received at the Granary at Easton point,t Ladies, and comfortable berths-, and it is the 
or elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at intention of the subscriber to continue ti fur- 
the Drug Store of T. H. Dawson &  Son, of n ish his table with the best fate the market 
with Robt. Leonard, who wiH attend to all affords.
business pertaining to the P»cket concern, will |cy»Pasaago $1 00; and 25 cento fir each 
meet with prompt attention. meal. 

The public'* obd't. serv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

trons.

march 23
Elijah McDowell,

'Freights will be received as usual at jhe
.P . __ _» t^--.»,.„ Pjiint* frtd All

Feb. 14. w
subscriber's granary at Easton Point; rnd 
nrHpra loft at the Drm Store of Thos. fi V

NOTICE.

-----   -  
orders loft at"the D'rug St
son fy Son, or at tho subscriber's

aw-
residence

WANTED,

nnd he will see them
moved andcomfoi'.ably settled and kept togeth 
er, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing lo sell may be fully as-ured that their 
servants will be treated with particuhr kind- 
nrss and attention to their wants and comforts 
For the name of the purchaser application 
may be made to tho Editor. 

Doc. 13 8w

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
WILL leave Baltimore for Annapolis. 

Castlehaven and Easton, on FRIDAY th* 
10th instant, and return next day, and also on 
the succeeding Tuesday, and return on Wed 
nesday.

april 11

THE STEAM BOAT

SHERIFF'S
All persons indebted to tho subscriber cither 

nn Executions or Officeis Fees are informed 
that if speedy payment is not ma<le, he will 
proceed according to Law without respect to 
persons, he hopes this notice will be punctually 
attended to, otherwise he is determined lo be 
punctual in executing to the utmost rigour of 
the law, all persons who ate delinquent, other 
notices lia^e not been attended to but this shall

JO: GRAHAM, ShlT.

,will receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful fur tho liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spre uo 
pains to merit a continuance of tho Bftrre. 

The public's obedient servant.SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Feb. 14

be.

march 31

Coi/«c/or'» Second jVoliceJor 1834.
The subscriber being desirous of completing

his collections f.ir the year 1834, earnestly• • I-L.-J ._
requests all prisons \vliu stand indebted to

1 .-.* .
«C«^w**w — .. ,..---

dim for county taxes to coinn tut ward and set 
tle thorn without delay; as hu must if possi 
ble ceills with all tl-.usc who havo claims up 
on the County in tlm lime specified by law 
wliicli will expire on ur about ilie 1st of March 
next, and u is unpuisiulo for him to pay them 
unlesSihe is fir/ 1. paid; tliereloro all those that 
do not co:ii|.iy \\ith this tvitice on or before 
that lime may certainly expect llio leller of 
the law enforced against them, uithout respect 
to persons; as his duly as an oflieer will rom- 
pol him to this course. Persons holding prop 
erty in the county and residing out it will 
plea-in p.iy attention to this noiice and eave 
themselves t-uuble.

JNO. HARRLVGTON. Collector
vl Talbot county. 

Jan. 31

'J il OR U {jUll BKKl}

t'V

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way 
of his business.

Having removed hii hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Wntcti-maker'a shop, directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand

a targe and general assortment of

HATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of wonkmanshipand qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
Swte, and will sell on the must accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, fro will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as tha same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIGHEST CASH price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 17 tf

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

THE underaigrted respectfully retirn their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, fur the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they cottinue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them (hat they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop1, anil an additional 
smith's shop, they will bo more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. TlieJ have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

\eiih a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
'embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost alien lion and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they h£tc in the 
business, and tlm assistance of the very best

GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM, 
on THE

SPORTING J1JVD DRAMATIC 
COMPANION.

ON the third of January, 1835, was com 
menccd in Philadelphia, a new periodical, 
bearing the above comprehensive title. Its 
contents will be carefully adapted to the wants 
of that portion of the public who patronize Dra 
matic Literature, the Turf, Sp^itlrtft &. Fash 
ions. From the growing wc»llh and increas 
ing population of the United States, and the 
neir asaiiniUlion of the national appetite with 
whatever promotes the rational Ilecreatiorn of 
Life, it is presumed that this Journal, pf:s- 
sessinjr, as tho projectors of it will, ample 
means to diversify its pages, ar.d a determina 
tion to render them subservicnl to tlio forma 
tion of a correct taste in all matters relating to 
its design, cannot fail to meet with a liberal 
and creditable support from an enlightened 
community in every quarter of the country.  
The difficulty of sketching out such a plai. 
as might be fancifully strewed with an? of the 
charms of novelty lo ensure it popularity and 
rn<idurajjement, has been not the least emhar- 
eassing obstacle which the projectors of this 
work had to surmount in its Inception Feel 

confidently assured, however, that its sue 
cess is certain when itacharactei becomes prop 
erly known, they have, already incurred con 
aiderable expense in forming correspondents 
over the Union, and have also ordered rejjulai 
supplies of the best selected English periodi 
cals to assist in procuring inatciinU for its

Oscar 
is

of workmen, together with the facilities they I jnHe to t ,, eir m ,, ril8 a)one.   preferc 
now have, they will bp able to meet trie WH*- howover> wi n ue extended, in all cases,

'i'
!V'

The undersigned, having a larger Stock of 
thorough binds" than he wishes to retain 

1 sell the following, vix:
\VRIGHT'S SELIMA, alias 

Iho veil known 'uld^ul^mare' 
by Topgallant, (by Dioincd) her 
dam Jolui Bull, by I. H. Gabri- 

Chatham Shepherdess by I 
by I. H. Figure-

T/u thorough bred race f/oria

11. Slim S!: 
Thistle by I.
thdto TssUer's imp 
1817, price $-300.

PANDORA

UPTON
rewrfM-rry ny i. n. i ,gu.c , Six ynareold next spring, will mske tnoth- 
H. Dovo_Stella by I. H. O-1 er season at tho same stand*. Terms $8 and 

"" " $12. For his pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running his

mare Selima. Fosted

II by Govcrrou
W right's Silver /feels, dam E- 
qna, (tho dam of Lubly Kosoy 

lmm ft MI|-I , by I. II. Chance Kepublica 
President I. II. Ranker Lindsay's Arabian 
  Oovo Stella by Othello out of Taskers imp. 
mare ..Selima. Pandora II is the dam of Lady 
Archianna, who beat L/ncle Sam a heat &.c. 
at Ka'nton last full. She was foaled in 18-.25. 
Plice $350.

ALGEIUNA t;ot by Jones' 
Arabian, out of Kqua, thn dam 
of Panilora II and "Lubly Hosa" 

fr- (»3 auovn.) was foalded in 13M. 
is now in foal uy Maryland Eclipse. Price 

fSOO.
Each of tho Mares is in good condition and 

may be seen at Ruthsburgh, Queen Ann's 
County.

Apply to
PHILIP WALLIS,

Baltimore. 
Baltimore, March M w

mile in 1m. 5J l-'-Js.  I in. Ms- 1m. 53s-  
Im- 57s.  1m SGs., against agrd IIOIECR, in 
Lancasler, Pa. (running as Go). Selden'sh c 

Amoiican Turf Register and Spotlin

es of»H those who mn'y favor tfiein with their 
custom, HI *ll orders fur

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 
ryalls,

or a.i'jr description of Carriage, attT«e shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashrorrnble 
.style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have tit present, on hand, and for sale,

a largt aiiortment of

t>fOS, NEW AND SECOND HAND,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, (hat aft orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt-

columns.
ft is not altogether feasible, when a now 

publication is contemplated, to present in detail 
to the public its prospective attractions! It is 
necessary, nevertheless that ils principal fea- 
ttircs should be drawn out, as it ( is by them that 
its merits, if it lias any, shall be judged. This 
is the more readily accomplished, iho publish 
ers being satisfied that whatever industiy and 
a watchful zeal can effect in completing the 

up, will be done and that they never 
will bo found deficient or neglectful in the 
prosecution of this cnturprizo, and in striving 
to produce a beneficial and profitable result to 
themselves ar.d to others.

THE DRAMA Will forma material por- 
tion of tho Gentlemen's Vade Mcuum. ll b 
intcndod to piiblish alternately every week, an 
entire play and farce to be selected with a

"erence, 
to

native productions, when they can be obtained 
Independent criticisms, carefully excluding all 
individions comparisons, and recommended bv 
their brevity, will be regulaily inserled, be 
sides Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 

Cllians of llin prps- 
a rare and inex-

The Celebrated Horse

Will be let to mares this sea 
son at four dollars the Spring's 
Chance, two dollars tho single 

____ ,leap, and seven dollars to insure 
n mare lo bo in foal. Season to commence at 
Easton on Tuesday the 7th April instant, Ihe 
Trappo on Wednesday the 8th, at Marengo 
in Miles river Neck, on Friday the. lOih, and 
at St. Michaels on Monday the 13th, and he 
will be a', the above stands on the above 'lamed 
days once in two weeks throughout the season 

Ivnnhoe was sired by Chcslcr, besl son ol 
Mr. r/ambleton's old Tom, oul of an 
marc, is seven years old this Spring, 
a remarkably sure foal getter, and his colts 
will bear a comparison with the cults of any 
hurso in lliO county of ihe saino n<jo

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE, 

april S

The subscriber having tatr.biished himscl 
in the
DRUG Sf APOTHECARY BUSIJVESK 
in Baltimore lakes ibis method of oilering 
Physicians, Druojjis'.B or families on ibe Eas- 
Irrn Shorn a general asaortmenl of Family 
.MEDICINES, DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PERFUMERY, &.c.ofthe best quality and 
:it prices whii-li lie hopea wil! meet their appro 
val.

Medicine Chests for Physicians or planta 
tions put up with neatness and accuracy, and 
at the shortest noiice, the contents of u-hich as 
to quality ho will warrant to be the boat thai 
can bo procured in this market. Particular at- 
icnlion will bo, paid lo ibe packing £i safe de 
livery of whatever Medicin»s may b;i ordered.

JOHN II. TILG1IMAN, 
No. 2, South Strecl, Bnlllmoi'b. 

Feb. 28. . 4\v

GOV. WOLCOTT.
CAPT. WM. V1RD1N.

Arrangements Jor 1885.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Chester- 
own at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Cheslertown on Fri 
day Morning, la 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock //all at 12 noon.

The Wolcott has been much improved sine* 
aRt year, nnd ihe proprietors solicit for her a 
contininnco of public patronage.

March 7
WM OWEN  Agent.

CART WHEEL WIUGHTtNG AND

N. U. Physicians ran ho supplied wilh all 
llio new Chemical picparalions as they arn in 
troduced into practice hrro. For sale as above 
to the profession, Vcralm, Strychnia, Piper- 
ine, Do a to Iodide of Mercury, Kieoaoto, &c.

JOHN II. TILGHMAN, 
No. 2, South Strent, Baltimore.

lion MiiU, of prominent Com 
entand past ajres, of which

Magazine Vol. C. no. G. Vol. 5. page 54-\^ and 'M kinda ()f ropai r i ng done at the 
- '

$100 RliWAHI).
RAN ofl from the subscriber between Snt 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
21st of this month of May, a ne 
grolad named

JACOB,
of tawnoy complexion and about 

t 7 or 8 inches high his counlenance is 
i r mild, but changeable when spoken to rath

bo sbowa bia whi'o Iceth a good deal when he 
  in his" rrdiharT walk he is laboured

BLACKSMITHSWC.
THE subscriber, grateful for the very liber 

al encouragement he has met Vriih i n Easlmi 
would most respectfully inform his customer." 
and tho pub ,c generally thai he ha, bough, 
Mr. A. Uodd out, and will carry on rbv th. 
assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom ho hasemplor- 
ed as his foreman) the Blacksmithinff in oon 
noctmn will; the Cart-wheel, Plough ,nj 
Wagon \\ n-htin;r, nt the »tand on Dover 
street, hcrctotorc occupied by Mr. Dodd and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and'built 
for the purpose, opposite the Lnmbcr Yard of 
Sam'1. Mickey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who i." 
his foreman at iho Wheel Wrirrhting will con- 
lini.c in Ins old shop on Washington street 
and near the C'oacb Shop (,f Mr. John \v' 
Millis, to receive orders and take in work for 
the accommodation; of those who do not know 
where his new stand is. Any orders left with 
him or Mr. Dodd, will receive the irne»«"«?- 
tion as if given to the (mbscriber.

He has mirf intends keeping on hand a large' 
and general assoitment of the very best Mate 
rials, in his line, End is prepared to manufac 
ture them at tho ehorl.st notice and on the' 
most accommodating terms.

Ho intnnds keeping on hand a few Carl*, 
ready made & a variety of Wheels, Plough? 
Harrows, Cultivators, Cart &. P)oogh /ftme.; 
also Axes,Grubb,nrr-hocs, Maltoxetfpungand 

gen, Singletrees ironed 
, . r :lni18 ° r blaeksmilhinir 
done., heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of which:  Lb° a '?rr' ol row r? »* °< «-* ^' £
off, &c.

Iro 
and

do. no. 9. (cover) v. -2. 
and 444. 8tc.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN. 

Jan. 31 tf

SOLOMON

  T- 4> P - 15 * ehorleat notice, in the best manner and on tlie 
most accommodating terms. All tellers ad 
dressed to tho subscribers specifying the kind 
of carriage wanted, wilt be iiirmedlately tlten- 
ded lo, and the carriage brought to tho door of 

, tho person ordering it also all kind,of steel 
T T springs made and repaired to order, and all 

kinds of silver plating done as low as it can' be 
in the city.

Tho public's obedient servant*!,
ANDERSON &. J/OPKINS.

Tavern itpcnor Fattnn MA N. B.. They wish to take throe apprentice* 
iaveni ivecper, Alston, JUtt. r.teadv habits, from 14 to 16 years of aec,

Kaston and Baltimore Packet
Via Miles Kicer Ferry.

2CHOOHBR

of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age
Respectfully Informs his friends and the one »t each of the following branches, viz. 

public generally that he still continues to car- smithing, p'atinp and painting. 
ry on the above business at his old stand on They respectfully remind' thode whose nc 
Washington street, opposite tho office of Sam- oouVits have been standing longer than twelve 
nel Hamblotim, jr. Esq'. whnro he is prepared months, to come forward, and settle immodi- 
lo accommodate travellers nnd others who may atcly, otherwise they will be placrd in officers 
ho pleased lo patronize his establishment  hands for collection, according to law, without

liaustiblo compilation ia in store.
THE TURF A faithful record will be 

kept of all the Running nnd Trolling malcbcs 
in ihis country and England- Biographies 
and correct /'ortraits of celebrated thorough 
bred Horses will bo published once a month. 
Every fact relative to the breeding, manage 
ment, keeping, and the diseases of this inval 
nable anirr.al, will be particularly scleclqd.

SPORTING Under this caption, will hn 
enumerated accounts ofShootiiiij Matches, /V- 
lestrian FeaLi, Gymnasfro F.Ttereises, Aquatic 

.Excursions, Fishing, Gaming, &.c. with Anec 
dotes of noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS A quar 
tcrly review will bo procured, explanatory o 
llVe vaiious improvements and chahrres whicli 
oostumcsworn in the fashionable circles con 
ilanlly undergo; by which it will ho rendered 
in easy task for drapers and tailors ot n dis 
tance, lo suh their cuctoiners with the most ap 
proved colors and modern style of diess, at the 
earliest possible periods. Providing sufficient 
eneorrragmnent shall ue given by this portion 
f the public, a full-length engraving, illustra

and seems to work his whole body. Il is sup 
posed lie «vnt otTon tlio Saturday before or
Sunday of the Whitsunlidn Hulydays   He is 
n Bhrowd and specious fellow   whoever will 
deliver to Iho subscriber tho said absconding 
scivant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him. shall n-rrive tlm above reward. 

UOU'T. //. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tnlbot county.

Eastern ,"  horc of Mafy land 
Mny 57

ncrmitting-j
Wednesday

tVlLLIAM
J'AMES STEWART, NA»T£«.

The subscriber gratcfnl for past favoure 
b^e' leave to inform his friends and the pub 
lie generally, thai tha above schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Ea»ton 
wid Baltimore, on the- 4ih March (weather 

) Leaving Miles River Ferry on 
f morning at 9 o'clock Returning 

will leavo Baltimore XMI Ilia Saturday follow 
ing, at 9 o'clock, from Light Sroet wharf, No. 
ID, and continue to Sail on the above named 
days during the Season.

Freights intended for tho William 8t Henry
 will be received on hosrd at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at the Landing's of such persons mvthe 
jivcr, asrruy request it. All orders left at 
the Drug 8tuie of Spencer tk Willis, in Eas- 
ton, or with the Captain, will be promptly at 
tended to by the

public's obedient servant 
WILLIAM TOWNSEND. 

to 01 from Baltimore aad
•undfl £0. 

Feb. 28

His Bar is well stacked with the choicest regncct to persons
Liquors and his larder with the best provision | jan 24 tf
ihe market will afford his stables are in girod
order and well stocked with piovender He
has in his employ careful oystlers and he as
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on
[his pail to give ironeral satisfaction.

Elision, Jan. 31, 1335
N. B. S. B. will at all limes pay tho 

^highest mar'.tot prices for Toirapines, Oysters 
'nnd Wild Ducks

A. If H.

counli

To Country Merchants Sf others.
JACOB BALDERSTONi

Manufactures nnd has always for sale, at 
his Siove nnd Wire Manufactory, No- GO 
NuutU Calvwt, a few doors from Pratt Street 
the following articles, viz: Wire Safes of Ihr 
most approved kindu, Rolling Screens for 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; Riddles and 
Seivct for cool, corn, ore, barley, rye, oats, flax 
ami clover gerds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand,

and fancy 
. $-c. Also

in assortment of Bird Cayos aiTd Hat Traps, 
all of which are made of the besTmaierials. 
and will he sold ax reasonable at at any man 
ufactory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balti 
morn-

Baltimore, 4 april

... ...~ ,...-——, „ ..... .-..£,.. u ..^.»....^, n,,,avia-

livcof the same, will also bo prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY Although the purpose 
of our sheet may appeal to bo confined lo the 
four leading subjects which have bocn slated  
we dertm it proper to say, that there will be, in 
addition to thes'O, a c-insidetablo space allowed 
for* Miscellaneous matters such as Tales_ 
Poetry an Epitome of News List of Il.ilols 
in this city, »nd Places of Amusement Statis 
tics the Grain Market Agriculture Prices 
of Stocks List of Broken Banks Counterfeit 
Note Dolcctor also, the American Songster, 
consietmjf.of a great variety of Popular "Airs, 
*cl to Music and all ether matters, regarding 
which an intnrest may bo suprioscd to exist at

NOTICE.
BEING desirious of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my hool:s in the 
hands of Joseph It. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know therm elves indeb 
ted to the subscriber, aro hereby notified to 
call on Joa. K. Neall, who has my bonks, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq and who has 
my express orders to snttlo up my accounts by 
the firsl day of May next, otherwise all ihal 
'remain unsullied on ihat day will bo placed in 
tne hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
pialily, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

Feb. S If
PETER TARR.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

home or abroad. 
This work, then as will bo seen by iho n-

finulT, March, nnd brick dust; plain and 
Wire work for windows; libraries, $-c.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed from his old 

stand No. 51 Pralt .t, to the north sido of 
Piatt near Gay street,'(in the Warehouse 
Utely occupied by Mr. Jno. YuWs as a hard 
ware stcrc.)' He has, and intends keeping on 
k*nd an extensive and superior stock of Teas, 
Wines and other Groceries, which he will sell 
«o pleasing loicns.

DAVID J. RUDDACH,
Prati.t. near-Gay »t.

aj-ril 18 St
Herald, Frederick town; Torchlight, fla- 

geratown; and Gazette Eaaton, will copy the 
above to amount ef 11.  aeh. and ^ sps Amer 
ican of |

Notice.
Was committed to the Jail of Kent county, 

a negro man who calls himself
BILL COLE,

about 5 feet 7 inches high, well made, rather 
light complexion, has a small scar nn his fore 
head, says he isvabout thirty one year, of age, 
and that he was free born, and served some 
time with .Archibald Bfnney, of St. Mary's 
countyt (farmer) when committed he WM

Tho seivices of this fine animal will be a- 
 ,'ain offered this spring. He will stand at 
IheTrappe, and in tho Chappel District slop 
ping on his way at the Cum of one of the sub 
scribers near Easton. The foals of Bashaw 
have now been tested they ate ooletc walk 
er's, have fine spirit and aro readily broken.

TERMS.
Five dollaTs'the Spring's chance $10 lo 

insure and 25 cents to the groom In each 
ease. Those who put three or more mares 
will have lo pay but (4 for each, the Spring'* 
f fiance and |8 to insure the same number  
and this will he the only exception to the a 
hove rtte»/ It will, therefore, be utterly use-

nearly destitute of clothing, which he 
es wae taken from him. The owner or own 
ers (if any) of said, negrtf ar« notified to otime 
forw ird, prove propsity, piy chattM; and 
Uk« hr i away, he will otherwise be'dtWntrg- 
edaioo ling to law.

P.' IILIP B. TRAVILLA, Staff. 
Sheriffs Office, Maeh af»th~April 4 Sw

less for persons to offer or 
reductions. Those who

expect any other

bove explanation of its probable chaiacter, as 
particularly dosicfndd as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf, tho Drama, Sporting, the 
Fashions, &.c. &.c. It will prove, also, as all 
ita publication of facts will be authentic,  
ready Rcco'd of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlcmcrt, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United Slates, ft is worthy o 
notice, that ita patrons, in the course of one 
year, will bo furnibhnd with fifty-two popular 
Plays and Farces Uio price of which, sopcr 
atoly, nt any of our bookstores, would bo nt 
east THIRTEEN DOLLARS.' Hero there 
ean absolute saving often dollars, in the pur- 
hate of a well-stored Dramatic Library (to 

be had for'an Unprecedented small sum!) not 
taking into consideration the multiplied v.trioly 
which is to accompany it, without additional 
charge! Tailors who desire to procure early 
and correct information of the changes in Drcs 
will find this an invaluable guide.

Tlio GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM 
will be published'every Saturday, on fine im 
perial paper, of the largest class, at three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance.

The thorough bred horse Maryland Eclipse 
will ho on his stand in Ccntrevilleon Monday 
Ihe 30lh of March insl., and will return lo 
Easton' on Saturday tne 5th of April next, 
where he will remain a wcnk. Ho will then 
boat Cenlreville and F.aston a week allcr- 
nalely during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, ho is llin sire 
of Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating tho celebraled 
hor«e Her.Cline, in two heats, three miles and 
repeat, ar.d of Mr. Biddlo's Maid of ihe Neck, 
who took the purse the first day, at tho Eas 
ton raco coursclast fall, Dealing fournthers, the 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine, 
Etc., with apparent ease. 

For his performances, pedigree

ZELUCO
Was sired by Marshal tf.y 

lie by iho celebrated American 
Eclipse. Marshal Ne'y's dam;

i i u ,'? na> by Firsl Cons»'. hi*' 
grand dam by Messenger, g. grand dam by
htgure, g. g. grand dam by Slamcrkin, by tfe 
mported horse Wildair, out of the imported' 
maro Cub. Wildair was by Fearnanght he b«' 
Regulus, and ho by the Godolphin Arabian. 
The dam of Wildair, by Jolly RogeiV .u"f 
the,imported maro Kitty Fisher

Wildair went back to England an* coyered' 
or fifty Guineas the season, which was higher'' 
than any horse of his day. as may be seen by 
reference to the sporting calendar

First Consul was by Flag of Truce, hie 
dam by iho imported horse Slender, hi. £l,£ 
«lam Ihe imported aare Diana (formerly Dian) 
who was got by iho old English Eclipse- 
Slender WM got by King /food, Flag of 
IJTL-CO and First Consul were both great 7un-

Zelnco's dam was got by Top Gallant, by 
D.omcd his grand dam by Vinirlun, also by' 
Diomcd.hu great erand dam Col. Loyd 5.

im ora by Col. Tayloe'. Grey Diomed.
Hie above tho.oujjh bred colt four year, old' 

the 4th April next, filiecn hands and a hal| : 
high, is offered for sale on n liberal credit or1' for good paper. viwu ur

W. H. DeCOURCT.
Cheslon, Qnren Ann's Co. 

E. Shore, Md. Feb. 14.

Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased 1 

iho right of the Easier Shore o? Cffl

purl with mare*
that have been insured, will be required lu 
pay the insurance.

M. GOLD'SRtiROUGIT.
N. GOLDSBOROUGH,

(VV)march 38

LOOK AT THIS.
The'subscrroertias discontinued hi* b»«h>e*s, 

and he hereby notifies all rwraons who are in 
debted to hinrofl took accounts, to call on hiro 
and cfose them, as be intends to close up his

lnT: . ALEX-
april 4 »w (W>

t)fS. &. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine,' 
respectfully ask the public to stfstfrij "'

&c, see Handbill, 

march 38

and terms 

JAMES SEWELL.

AMERICAN
THE undersigned,

NANKEEN.
during the last two

public to suspend uio 
purchase ofany machine until they shall hav<r' 
an opportunity of seeing theirs, as they think' 

give more general satisfaction

years, has had some agency in placing before 
the public, and . in bringing into fashionable

it wi'li    .  ....-v..«» tu.ii 
any thing of the sort yetoPfercd to the public,' 
as regards ita thrashing, cheapness ana con 
venience. It th'rasKes rapidly with one hone,' 
and requires but two for any speed, and sV 
completely portable that the whole ready for' 
uso may bo easily taken from barn to barn-' 
in a light waggon with one horse, and^ 

improved Concave Hopper aird" 
1 is an excellent machine fur 

getting ont clover seed.
ICpMachines can be seen at their shop in 1' 

Elkton, where they are now building them.
idMI t?/-H^» a « . —T__

with tho 
Wind Mill

By enclosing nfive dollar note fo tho publish 
ers, postage paid, two copies of the paper will 
be forwarded to any direction ordered, for one 
year. It is respectfully requested that thos 
whodcsire to subscribe for this Journal wil 
forward their names immediately the terms 
will be strictly ad heard to. '

Addresa SMITH & ALEXANDER, A-
thentan Buildings, Franklin Place Philadel 
phia'.1 A'specimen number mny be had on ap 
plication at the office. Public patron»<re is re 
spectfully solicited.

Country editors, who insert the above ad-, 
Ivertikement three «ir four times will beenii'l-d 
*-'- i an«ehs >>r I

wear, the
AMERICAN NANKEEN,

made of Nankeen colored Cotton, the growth 
of Georgia. The numerous persons, who have 
given this handsome and durable fabric a trial, 
so far as I have been able to ascertain, aro en 
tirtly satisfied with it, and intend in futnr 
to bring it moro extensively into use, and in do 
ing so, whilst a stiicl regard to economy i» 
kept in view, a benefit is conferred on the 
cotton grower, thr manufacturer, & tho com 
mission merchant Having made the necessa 
ry arrangements to receive an ample supply 
1 shall in' a few days be prepared to furms
those with it, that are disposed to patronise A 
raorican skill and industry.

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS. 
No. 14 Bowljr'fl wharf

Baltimore, march 21

Elkton, April II  6 w.
WILSON & CAZIER.

.ill £ I r"81" a "d Ea8t0n G««>«U'
wil! copy the above for six weeks, and foiward' 
accounts to the Cecil Gazette office.

NOTICE.-'S'&sarirasvsK;
luesd.y and Saturday for four s,,cc.Mi»a'
weeks commencing on Tuesday the 31st in 
stant, to hear appeals. All persons havi 

"gainst Taibot county, are kereb'1claims   ~- ....vu . vuu»»^, am nrreoy 
warned to exhibit the same, tvjth the proper   
vouchers thereof on or before the 14th day or.' 
July next, as the levy will be closed on 'that' 
day. Per order,

THOS. C. NICOLS, CIJc. 
to the Commissioner* for T. C. 

april II, 1855. (W)

1 ' J '!KLoL-iJi&-ll lil!i^3f5l,'0
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